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PtlOCO by JOHN HEIDER
Camper Mackenzie Murphy smiles as she gets some help with her horse "P.J:' during last week's horsemanship
camp at Showcase. Stables in Salem Township, The week-long camp, run by the Northville Recreation
Department, taught rrders how to handle and care for horses. On this day, Wednesday, campers were introduced
to trotting and basic ring ettlquette.

AVOCADO NO MORE-
• Work begins
on much-needed
renovations to
Allen Terrace
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Doorwalls \\ilI slide more eas-
il)'. air \\ ill be a comfortable tcm-
perature. and thc kitchens will
bc ...nOl avocado.

The facelifl for the Allen
Terrace senior residence began
last \\cd: \\ith contractors meas·
uring for kitchen counlertop and
cupboard replaccment~.
E:(ccuting the renovation plan
\'oters endon.ed last Novcmber,
the North\ ilk city council Aug. 4
apprmed more than $865.000 in
conslnlction rontracts as n:com-
mended by the city's hou~ing
commission.

Se\en comp.1llies will w()(k on
repairing plumbing and electrical
s)stems. Installing new heating
and air conditioning units,
replacing windows and door-
wall,. covering floors. and fhing

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Joanne Inglis, director of Northville's Allen Terrace,
shows a 'before' of a resident's kitchen area as it under-
goes a planned renovation. Apartment units at Allen
Terrace will get new kitchen cabinets and countertops.

lhe terrace. With crews identified
by name hadge~ starling \\ork at
the 25-)ear-Qld building. there i~
an air of e:l:citement among the
110 residenls. said housing dio.-c-
tor Joanne Inglis.

"Our cupboards are not in too
good of shape." said Jean
Panl..ow. an Alkn Terrace resi-
dent 10 years. '1"hcy need to be
replaced. And \\e ha\e horrible
counlcrto('ls. Joanne ha, assured

us she will not put lhat grecn
back in:'

Inglis. din."Ctor of the city's
only independent.living facility
for nearly four years. regularly
sends progress reports to build-
ing residents. Fifteen men. 10
couples and 75 women. ages 57
1096, cal140 I High Sltcct home.

"Our responsibility is to make
sure the ('lrocess is least disrup-
th'.: a.~possible to the residents;'
Inglis said. The construction
manager and architect \\ or~ed
wilh the Housing Commission to
coordinate all as!X"Ctsof the proj-
ect. she said.

While kitchen renO\'ations will
displace residents for three days.
Inglis said. inslallation of the
new heating/cooling units, as
\\ ell as the windows and door-
\\all. each \\i11 take a half day.
The dir\-"Ctor set a~ide a \'3cant
apartment for residents to occu('l)'
while crews \\ork in their home.

Valerie Vig, of project manag·
er 1S. Vig Construction, sched·
uled work to begin on the 12
apartments in the south \\ing
Cn.'\\ s will finish the six-monlh

Continued on 15

Prison expansion plan irks many
By Brad Kadrich
STAFF WRfTER

The state's Departmenl of
Corrections was caught jusl as
much ofT-guard as PI)"'I11outh
T()'ol,nship officials when the state
legislature mO\'ed a proposed
400-bed expansion from SCOlt
Correctional F3Cility in Nonhville
to Western Wa)"OC Correctional
Facilily in Plymouth TO'o\"Oship.

Funding for the potential
e:l:pansion is rontained in Senate
Bill 540. a supplemental appropri-
ations bill that sets aside some
53.6 million to build at Weslern
Wayne. The bill was passed by the
Senate July 17 and went through
the House the same day.

In a lettcr to state and local om-

"The Department of Corrections did not
request this change, nor were we consult-
ed prior to passage. n

Patricia Caruso
MlChlgdn Department of Corrections

cials repn.'"S4.'nting lhe Plymouth
and North\;l!e areas, Tl\.."W DOC
din."Cloc Patricia Caruso said her
department had e:l:~'Cled the con-
lroversial e:l:pansion to go 10
Srou.

"Prior to passing the supple-
mental appropriations bill con-
taining this plU\;sion, the Icgisla-

ture changed the location of Ihis
housing unit from Scott to the
Weslern Wayne Correctional
Facilit)·... Caruso \\ rote. 'The
Department of Correclions did
not request this change. nor were
we consulted prior to passage:"

That left Caruso in the same
boat as Plymoulh To\\nship

Supervisor Steve Mann. \\ ho was
angry that no one from the state
called (0 ronsult him about the
mo\·c. Both Sen. Bruce Patterson.
R-Canton, and Rep. John Stewart.
R·Plymouth Township. have since
spoken to Mann on that issue.

Department of Corrections
spokesman Russ Marian said his
department would have gladly
m~de such rourtesy calls. had
diey kno\\-n the change was being
made.

"When we thought it ....-as going
10 be at Scott, we had called state
and local officials," MarIan said.
"But "hen the legislature
s\\-;lchcd the funds '0 Western
Wayne, we weren', ronsultcd, so

Continued on 16

NPH site
developer
delays
unveiling
• Hospital site
redevelopment
still 'up in the ~jr
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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WAITER

Cancellation of a North\ iIIe
TO\\nship meeling tonight means
residenls \\'3nting a look at plans
to n:de\elop the fomlcr psychi-
atric hospital 5ile \\ ill ha\ e to
wait.

GrandlSak\\a of Farmington
Hills, the developer \\ ith lhe $76
million deal "ilh the state to pur-
chase 422 acres along Se\cn Mile
Road. canceled all meetings
schcduk'd \\ith the lo\\nship to
discuss Ihe pro('lCrty.
GrandlSak\\'a official .. could not
be reached for rommenl.

The t\\o-!-Cntcnce letter to the
to\\nship from Gr,lOdlSaJ...\\a also
says. "1l1i, docs nol affect the
schedule for the (plJnned u~e
de\'Clopmentl submillal of the
(Detroit Hou~ of Correction~1
propert)':

In addition to Iheir phns to cre-
ate a n\-ow hub of residential and
commcn:ial acth il)' at th.:: Seven
Mile sileo the de\c1opcr al~o has
an o(llion to pun:ha.~ from the
cit)' of Detroit lhe hou~e of cor·
reclions property belwecn Fh e
~liJe and Six Mile road" ca,t of
Ridge Road.

Township Planner Jennifer Frey
had worteed, LIpilmeeting sc~ute
at dt:\"tiopcr Gar)' Sal..\\3·S requesl
designed to e,~-diently nlO\e the •
de\'Cloper through the mulli,slCP
planning document submillal.
review. and a('l('lro\al proce~ ..
relaled to the (omler ho'>pital silc.
Tonight's special sludy s.::~,ion
Wilh the planning commi~~ion and
to\\mhip board \\'3.~ Intended a,
the local leader,' introduction 10
the ('lropo~ed conceptual land·u'>c
plan.

Sub~"quent pn:sent:llion, at :l

Se(ll,9 planning commis~ion puh-
hc hearing and Sepl. IS reguhr
board mc.::ting m.c\\hc arc
scratched. Nothing hJ' hc:en
rescheduled. Frey said.

"All he indicat.::d i~lhat he i,n't
ready to go fornard atlhis time:
she said. "I don't really h.l\C any
other infomlatlon. 11 \\ a, ,urpri~-
ing to me."

liming has ~n a critical cle-
ment of the de\'Cloper's pon:hac;c
since thc stale'~ dep,lrtmcnt of
Management and Budgel in May
announced pl:lns to acce('lt bills for
the property. Sepl. 30 remain .. the
slate's dcaJline to close lhe ~ale ~o
GO\emor Jennifer Granholm ean
count thc multi·million-dollar
prOCC\.'dsto ....-ard her 2~ budgel.

"As far as \\c're conceTTh.-d. the
due dIligence period continue, to
run: budget de('l:lrtment
spokesper;on Bridget Medina ~id
Tuesday. -We still plan 10 com-
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Continued on (I

• The facility is located on 35
acres. Housing consists of 2
double-winged units, dayroom
areas. laundry rooms and staff
offices.

.,..

• security includes three 12-
foot fences topped with razor·
ribbon wire. gun lowers,elec-
tronic perimet~r detection sys-
tems. electrically-powered
gates to isolate each wing in
the housing units in case of a
disturbance and cell doors
equippedwith high-security
locks. A. road surrounds the
perimeter of the facility and is
constantly surveyed and
patrolled by armed staff.
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The baJrcomes flying
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."Anchor" Fecht 8S he
hits an RBI single dur-
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, - . By Maureen Johnston

$TAFF WRITER

( Road widenin~ projects. lhe
: opening 'of a new school. more
. PeOPle jusl plain out walking
around -there are many signs of

"gl'O\llth in Northville Township.
And residents are about to

experience 422 more acres of it.
~ GrandlSakwa of Farmington
Hills has a deal pending to pur·
chase lhe Se\'en Mile Road prop-
erty that was home for 50 )'eacs to
a state ps)'chialric hospital. 1be
partially wooded, rolling hills'are
destined by township o~inance\0 become a combination of
offices, research and de\'elop-
ment buildings. residences. and
open-space.
I Tonight's joint meeling of lhe
cO\\nship board of trustees and
planning commission with the
de\eloper was canceled. But the
intent is for both bodies to be in
on me process from the start. said
To\\nship Planner Jennifer Frey.

"h's [designed so lhat)- from
lhe start - they're on the same
page, with the same e\pecta·
tions: she said. 'This has so
much impact on the community."
. The Se\'en Mile Road site is
lhe latest strike in the North\'ilIe
de\elopment gold mine that
began with a rush a decade ago to
capitalize on property purchases.
While builders deposit proceeds
from their sales agreements, the
~o\\nship collects new la.\es. in
part on properties pre\ iously
exempt from ta.\ rolls.

Local planners ha\e processed

",
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Younger set
gets education
all about safety
By Jennifer Norris
STI\FF WRITER

!This summer, appro\imatel)'
215 pre-ldnderganen age children
Ibmed life-sa\'ing information as
tile)' compleled Safety Town
courses. organized through the
North\'iIIe Parks and RecrcJtion
departmenl.

"It \\ent very well." said Pat
Bro\\ n. recreation superintendenl.

The Safely To\\n seminars -
....hich were broken down into
three t\\o-\\ee}" sessions - took
pl3ce at SI. Paul's LUlheran
Church.
: The program commenced in laIc

June and ended last ....eeL.
I According to North\'ilIe ParLs
dnd Recrealion oftki3ls. Safely
To\\n is a n3tional program thaI
teaches children safely lessons
ihrough \ ideos, art projecls. game~
and guest speakers, including fire-
fighters and police officcrs.
t The seasonal program targel~
pre·kindergarten age ~tudents \\ ho
....i11 be emenng Linderg3rten in lhe
(all.
: •Along Wilh \ideos and sped31
.; isilors, sludems learned safely
$kills via an arrangement of simu-
laled streels and edifices inside the
gymnasium at SI. Paul's Lutheran.

The program al~o recehed an
anonymous donalion 10 the tune of
$10.000, said Bro\lon,

With that don3tion. organizers
....ere able to purchase a S3felY
To\\n tarp measuring ......x ...... feel
that resembles a net ....ork of roads
complete with side'WaILs. cros~
walks and turning lanes.
: "It's huge." said Bro\\ n. "[I took
up half the g)m floor oul al SI.
Paul's."

On the t3rp. Safety To\lon offi·
cials were able to place scaled
do ....n \'ersions of authentic·loo},-
ing traffic signs. Such sign3ge
tncluded a traffic Iighl, a railroad
~rossing light, eight stop signs.
(our )ield signs. four cross\\alks
and 1.....0 one·\\ay signs. The traffic
signs \\ ere able to be purchased on
account of the dona led funds.

By experiencing simulated city
streets. children are taught the

:basics of safety. including stop-

ping for stop signs. hght~ and
pedestri3ns, s;lId Bro\\ n. Pedal-
po ....ered \ chicles \\ere al~o pur-
chased (or Safety To....n partid-
p.mu to;safcly cruise lhrough the
:utir.aal,&oWn;"';;.-""::"~~~':;';'''~J_'''''' .' 1

Brown added Ih:\! Ihe mystery
contributor's gift \\a~ \\arml)
recei\ed.

"It \\as a blessing," she said.
"Il's a benefit to the community
that will last for a long lime to
come."

"This \\ ill benefit many
North\ille children for many )ear~
and lhere is somelhing to be said
for lhal."

Safety To\lon sponsor~ include
Timolhy Kirk of No\ i. lhe
Northville Mother'~ Club and the
North\ iIle Kiwanis.

Bro ....n said another Ley comnh-
Ulor to lhe program comes from
lhe help of localleenagers.

-If \\e didn'l ha\e lhe teen vol-
unteers. \\e probably ....ouldn·l.
ha\ e Safely To .....n ... she "3id. "We
rely on a lot of them. It·s a \\a) for
the leens to get in\ ohed:'

Bro\\ n also sail! a fc\\ teenage
\olunlecrs alh:nded Safel)' TO\lon
session.; during their early child-
hood and are now helping teach
)ounger generalions \ ital skills.

"II's a \eC) good program for
Ihe children:' she said. "II's Ju~t a
complement of lhe Safel)' Ihey
learn at home.-

Bro\\n said lhe curriculum
instructs )oung: studenls on ho .... to
be s3f e arou nd \\ aler. fi re and
many other potenlial d3ngcr~.

Safely To"'n. she said, is nearing
ils 20th anni\ersaC)' and ~ho\loSno
signs of slo\\ing do\\n,

"It's a really neat program." said
Bro\\n. "The line \\as long the firsl
day."

For mort in/onnarion on Sa/tt}"
TOlin contacl Pat Brown at (US,
3-19-0203 ttr. 99-19. Additional
in/onnation on upcoming stssions
IIill bt ami/obIt in lanuGr),

lenni/a Norris is II staff II r;Ur
for rht Northlillt Rt'Cord. Sht can
b( reached at (U8} 3-19·/700 t.tr.
107 or b\' t·mail at f
jnorri s@ht,hom~comm.net,
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atlribull'd part of that jump to lhe
addition of Steeplechase of
North\ iIIe hOOlC~, and the Iale't
Nonhville Ridge and Stone\\aler
pha<>es.

In August 2002, lhe to\\nship
board adopled a planned-use-
de\'clopment ordinance to specif-
ically address the inevilaille sale
of lhc state hospital pro pert)'.
Among the land·use suggestions
are single-(antily. to\\nhouse and
senior independent living areas.

A recent example of anolher
planned use de\'elopment, the
465 acres in lhe Fhc to Si\
Mile/Beck to Sheldon area lhal
\Va)nc CounlY packaged for salc
to de\c1opers. took 18 momhs 10
clear the combined planning

.,

j'

develops behind lhe row of trees
in their ~"yards. '\

Morc' homes. more' office
buildings. more of e\'erything
will replace the largely vacanl.
dotted with institulional buildings
selling. It will be like the comer
of Six Mile and Haggerty. and
ncighborhood~ on Beck and
Sheldoo roJds that Pool said he
watched go from vacant to
\ ibranl during his years in town.

"It h;e, heen allsolutely incredi-
hk: he said, "I \\ould have ne\'er
imagine you could physically
build that amount of homes in
that amounl (If lime."

Pulling oul of Maple 1Ii11 onlO
Six ~'i1e. <;c\en out of 10 times
you did not <;ee an oncoming car,

. he recalled. "Now )'OU ma)' wait
fi\e to 10 minutes to get out."

1'001 ~aid he expects Ihe resi-
denlial de\ elopment jusl north of
hi- rrorcrt} \\ ill be similar to the
t} pe of home~ reccntly built in
the to\\ Ihhip. Illended \\ ith com-
mcrdal,

"We don'l want a tr.liler park,"
Pool ~Jid "This property is so
prillll·. If ~(lmehody can afford a
S5.000 a month mortgage. can
III.:y put in S5 million hou<>es'!"

Locals \\ ill know soon cnough
.1' puillie he.lrings arc part of
\\h.lle\er the rcde\c1opment sce-
nario Grand/Sak\\ a planners
J.:dJc 10 pre~enl.

j!
I

I
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148167 reln~ins hot ZIP code for developers:
a steadily ineeeasinfi number o(
projects during lhe, last fh'c to
seven )'ears. feey said.
Residential de\elopments under-
go four·step scrutiny, she
explained. including preliminary
and final site plan submission to
the planning commission, and
subsequent to\\ nship board
reviews.

"For half a to\\,nship (17 square
miles of lhe' standard 36). \\e're
\'cry busy compared to the metro
region:' Frey said. NorthVille
ranks high in the number ofhous-
ing permits relathe to neighbor-
ing communi lies. she said.

"Our numbers are not the high-
est. but in terms of \olume, \\e've
been steady 0\ er the la~t five
years.- she said. .

The lo\\nship public \\orks
department's "status of residential
de\elopmenr- report remains a
list of enticing adjectives. from
cascades to ra\'ines to \\oodlands,
Department personnel ha\c been
hopping. issuing near I)' 2,000
building permils through Jut}' of
this )'ear within 29 de\elopmcnls,
albeit numerous phases in the
same subdivision in some cases.

Permits for new residential
slruclures. according to public
works director Don Wea\er. num-
bered 329 through la~t month. Be
contrasted lhat pace \\ ilh 206 sin-
gle-family homes constructed all
)car in North\ iIle TOI\nship 10
) cars ago.

In 2002, single·family. multi-
ple-famil)' and commercial con-
slruclion permiL~ hit an all·time
town~hip high of 696. Wea\cr
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commission/lrustee appro\'al
process. Frey said. The coopera-
tive approach beller represemed
to\\nship inlerests. she said.

The GrandlSaLwa name i ..
familiae in the communily for
past projectl> P.ukl>IOne,
BrooLlane Ridge. Spring\\aler
Park, Northville Ridge. and
Northville Village Center at Six
Mile and Hag:geny ffi3ds.

In addilion to thc 400·plu~
acres along Sewn Mile Road, ~he
de\ eloper is at the read)' to bu)'
lhe D.:lroit House of Corrl'Ction,
property between Five and Si\
Mile roads, caSI of Ridge Road.
Frc)' said. Those are the t\\O
biggest parcels Icft to be de\ el-
oped in lhe lo\\nship. she said.

"TItey're huge project~: Frey
~aid, -JThe Delroit Bou,e of
Correction~ SilCI likely \\ilI be a
mi\ture of r':'idenlial." Once

de\elopmenl of Iho'e huge
parcels procceth. ,he said ,he
exp..'CI' the 10\\ n~hip \\ ill he
asked 10 h.lI1dle ~lIlaller-,c:lle.
fill·in project'.

The to\\mhip plann,'r cqim:.tt-
cd that lhe inquirie, 'he field' a~
half fcom tk\eloper'. h.t11 ff<)J11
resident~. P,'Ople a,k ahout dcar-
ing acti\'ity b.:hind lheir hlIIllC' or
Ihe proce!>~ for -uhmilling .I pro}
t.'Ct to the plJnl1ln~ l"!11llt1l1"inn.
for e\ample.

Julian POtII 'c\cn )~'ar .. .lgo
mo\ ed inlu hi, home in lhe
Maple lIiII 'ubdi\ i'lUll off Si \
Mile Road. lie -..Jid he I..nc\\ from
the Sl.lrt n't!c\c!upmenl of Ih.:
ronner ho~pit.tl ,ill'. \\hkh NIf'
der, hi~ prnpcrt), \\ a, inc\ lI'lhlc.

"I ne\er dl\·.tmeJ II I\ould I-.:
.:"llInplclel} rl·mm.:J.M he "ltU,
i'\OI'. Pool ,1IId hi, nl'ifllhor .. ;lIl'
\\aitl11g 3n\iolt,l) III 'e,' \111,11

% OFF
E ,~RIT FOR GIRLS
croosalcm ~ assoon:d 01tees,
pants; denim .nlmcre Inxn Esprit kx
girls Reg 2200-36 00, sale 16.50-21.00,

"

25% OFF
REACTION FOR BOYS
Save on oor entire stock 01 KenneitJ Co'e
1leocIioo' for 00js Re] 1750-34 50
sale 13.13-25.88.

- .:--," ....
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Dude

If )our business 1I'0ufd like 10
uu Ille srnices of SNACK-
DUDE USA, please call
Long lI'is f" ollna/president, at
(U8) 596·1050l!/trT I p.m.

his snack~ sell big with city police\
~ ,

. . :;;
----------------------- Ife 10\'C.~smusic, and .....ould·;·

e\'en lile 10 fonn a band and:: :
sing. "I'\'e done about, eighl'! :
recordings," he said. He li1:es~ r ~
Christian music, ballads,: t :
American Indian music and, i.
Irish music. ; • '

And, he loves 10 meel celebri-,
Kris "Snackdude" Longwish ties, whelher Ihey be in Ihe

N(M music business or sports fig-
ures.

"The person I wanl to meet'
the most is Ihe wrestler
Stephanie McMahon,"
Long" ish said.

He al~o enjoys going to the
beach al Kensinglon Melropark.

His mother said Ihe snack.
business has been good for'
Long\\ ish, and they hope 10 be
able 10 keep il going.

"lie likes meeling people and,
Ihe opportunily 10 earn some
money because it's \ery expen.'
sh'e 10 1i\C independently as a,
handicapped person in our sod-
el)'. The resources jusl aren't'
Ihccc," she SJid.

"He \\ants 10 be an advocate
for Ihe disabled."

Photo by PAM FlEMING

Krls Longwish of Novl. a,k.a SNACKDUDE USA, with
Northville Chief of Pollee Jim Petres, right, and Sgt. Mike
Carlson, at the Northville Pollee Station. Longwish. who
sells snacks to local businesses, says the police depart-
ment Is currently his best customer.

By Pam Fleming
STAFFWRITER

Firsl there .....as Super Man.
Then came Spider Man. Now,
Ihere's a new super hero in lown
- SNACKOUDE.

Kris Longwish, a 37-year:old
No\i resident with an eXlremely
r.lle connective lissue disea~e,
ker:p!> hunger pangs al bay for
clli1ens at area businesses with
hiS own bu~iness, SNACK·
DUDE USA.

Confined 10 a wheelchair,
Long\\ish undertook the project
aooul a year ago wilh Ihe help
of his mOlher. Kari Schillinger,
.md ~tepfather. Eric Schillinger.
II.: .11'0 hJS a part·lime as~i~·
I.nll

"~Iom does sales. markeling.
puolic relations and banl-ing.
~1y stepdad does the computer
1000ices and iO\enlor)' conlrol,"
longwish said.

Longwish and hi~ mom deliv·
er cardboard bo\r:s of snack~,
featuring Ihe SNACKDUOE
USA logo and a man in a ~pcedy
"h~elchai r prominently dl"
pla)ed on each bo'(.

-I came up \\ ilh Ihe nJme,"
Long" ish said.

"Kris \\ anled a logo Ihat
depicled him in aClion:' ~aid hi~
mOlher.

His medical condilion. Ehrlo~
Oanlos ~) ndrome. \\ a~ named
afler 1"0 physicians \\ho dis-
covered Ihe disease in the late
1800s. The dbea ..e .lffecl .. e\eT)
cell in hi~ l>ody.

"I used to be a junk food junkie before 1
found oull was diabetic. Now I go right by
"I III .

"11'5 so rare that we'\e been
10 departmenl heads from Henry
Ford Uospital 10 Unhersil)' of
Michigan o\'er Ihe )ears:' said
his mOlher. "We've ne\er met a
doclor \\ho has seen a case of
Ihb olher than Kris.-

lie jusl had major heart sur·
gery in 2000 10 repair a \ahe
and ha .. had about 20 surgeries.
including eight major surgeries
by lhe time he \\as 13.

lie a].,o ha~ a double curve in
hb ..pine and is diabelic.

"I used 10 be a junk food
junkie before I found oul Iwas
diabeli.:. r\ow I go righl by it,"
he ~aid.

long\\I~h's !>Iepfalher came
up \\ ith the idea for the snack
llu~ine~s. although it ha~n't
been 100 profilable yel.

"lie did re,earch on different
busine~se~ I mighl be able to
do," long\\ ish nOled.

lIis brother. Kelley
long\\i~h. owns Wheel 10
Wheel, a group of preci~ion rac·
ing designcr~ in Warren. Hi~
\\orkplace \\as his beSI c1ienl
until recenlly \\hen sales

climbed al Ihe North\ jlle Police
Department.

"The Northville police are
now my beq cuslomer,," he
said.

"They've been so gracious,
open and eager 10 help him with
his life,- said his mother.

Longwish is looking for ne\\
clienls, and needs businesses
\\ ilh at least 10 people.

"It lakes that many people to
make it \\orth\\ hile 10 lea\e a
box," he said.

"We're Irying 10 gel clients
close to home - in Ihe No\ i,
North\'iIIe and Farminglon llills
area," said his mother.

The bo'(es fealure candy bar"
cookies. bUllered popcorn and
kClllc corn, honeY-TOasted
peanuts, granola bars and lrail
mix. "Cheese and crad,er~ are
coming," he said.

lIe's also open 10 other bu~i·
ness opportunilies along "ilh
lhe snack busines~.

"And I \\anl 10 lake e1eclric
guilar lessons if I could find
someone \\ho could come 10 m)
home," long\\ ish said.

Pam Fleming is a staff wr;ttr
for tlle Noli N('"s. She can be
reaclzed at (2-18' 349-1700, etl.
105. or b\' e-mail at pflem-
illg@ht.ho;"uomm,net.

Alterations to
city landmarks
debated heavily
~y'Matioon Johnston
SWFWRITER

The North\iIle Planning
Commission is guidmg the lran~·
fonnalion of a/l cntire cily block.

Al thc rr:£ul:u mr:cling last
"eek. the commission ga\c mi'(l'd
reviC\\s 10 three IMoe·slory build·
ings th:ll \\ ould change the city'~
sk) Iinc. NcxI month. Ihose proj-
ects and another multi·stoT)· dc\c1-
oprnem are e\IX'Clcd 10 be on !he
agcnda.

Comments \\r:re fa\'Orable
towan) the initial preo;r:nlalion on
lhe parking deck propo~cd for
Wing SIn.'Ct hetwl'Cn Main and
Dunlap sln.'CIS, ~1e.'ln"hile. the
commissioners \'oted 10 refer back
10 Oon Moore. O\\llCr of O&D
Bicycle al 121 Cr:nter. his plans for
adding two flool!> 10 the ~ingle·
stol)' building. And in a 5·3 \,ole.
they did not apprmc Jim long's
preliminary site plan for a com·
mercial building that \\ould from
~fain Strcr:1 along'iJ.: the p.'llking
Ik--ck.

Bob and ~1argr:ne Iluckha\e.
\\ho an: planning a I\\O-SIOI)' pro-
(essional/rc.~idenlial building on
Dunlap, al<;Qare e\pt'CIl-d to facc
cily planners in Scptr:mbcr. In pre-
senlations 10 city Ir:aders, plannc",
of lhe simull:ul<.'OUSprojcct~ ha\e
presented dotled outlines of thr:
other dc\clopmcms 10 pro\ide pr:r·
sp..-clhe during lhe TC\ iC\\S.

A lot of !he di'oC'ussion at lhe
Oo\\nIO\\n Dc\c1opmCnl
Authorily's nl<.'ClingTucsday cen·
lered on lhe progre~s of Ihe
Main/Ccnrer/WinglOunlap dc\el·
opmcnt. The appro,imate S6 mil·
lion parking deck. 10 be paid for
through the capture of 13.'( incre-
ments \\ithin Lhc do\\nlO\\n devel·
opment di"lricl, i~ scheduled for
Oclob.:r 200l complelion. The
oonsllUC1ion "CqUCllCeof the proj-
ects to lhe nonh and <;()Ulhis not
)'CI SCI.

At !he Aug. 5 meeling. commis·
siOl'll.'l'S·rommcn Is on Ihc render-
ings of Long's 120 West Main
building rang..'d from complimen.
tar). "art dcco" 10 hesilanl "too
induslrial:' None commenled
specifically on "hy lhe> casl \'()(CS

againsl prcliminal)' site plan
awro\'al Conctrns raised included
environmental condilions relaled
to !he former gas fan1.s al lhe Sile,
height \\;th ~pecl to surrounding
buildings. and 000' of p..-deslrian
traffic.

In !he documents long submit·
led 10 !he city, he describes 3 $2.3
million building. The 34,000-
square-fOOl structure would
replace !he existing parldng 101 the
city dJrrenlly rcnts from the local
businessman.

Occupants, not yet identified,
would include a combinalion of
Commercia) lenants of lhe first
floor and orflCCS on the second and
third floors. Part of Long's plan

.''""1~l~&s~m;itpUhlic'plazas on the :
nonh and cast sid ..".
. Mark Tucl.er of Garrison

Company. \\ho prr:<.entr:d the m.o:
D plan 10 Ihe commi-..ion,
d~scritll'd nun~rou .. \ bits 10 the
Hi"loricCommi,~ion as \\r:1I a~ the
plannc",. Ikighl relalhe 10 olhr:r
!luildings along Ihe Cenlr:r \llocl.
\\as a con,r:n ..u, concr:m of lhe
pre'Cr\':l1ion;~t~, he "3id.

The project inlr:nl i~ 10 mainlain
the cum'lll ~tore facad.:. Tudr:r
c\plainl'd. and build back and up
to includ.: almo~t 12.CXX> squ:lTe
fl'Cl. The fiN floor \\ould rr:main
lhe hiC)ck slore; the ~'Cond floor
\\ould he partially dr:nlal space.
\\ ith Ilk: remainder of the hU1ldmg
offices -

Thc e\lr:ndl'd rear of the build-
ing \1 ould b.: allracth e 10 lX'deslri.
ans e'(iling the parl.ing deck
h.:hind. Tu.:kr:r -.aid, During lhr:lr
llC'(t planning commis~ion appr:ar-
ancc. lhe 0&0 Ir:am i~hoping for
prehminal) and lin:!1 site plan
appro\'al of the S925.<XKI proj.'l:l.

~1:1ll lohin of Ihe eity'~ arch.-
Ir:CI, Rich and As~oclale,.
descntx'd 10 thr: planning comml\-
sion 1ao,1 \\l'Ck and Oo\\ntolln
Dc\elopmenl AUlhority mcmh.:rs
Tue<.day prdimin3l)' plan~ for lho:
Wing Slrl'cI p:!rking deck. He
de~cnlx'd snlO<..)lhing north·south
traffic 110.... from lhe currclll jog
br:hind Ihe CCnlr:r Stn.'CI hu~illC-"·
e~.

The archill'Ct ha~ \\ocl.t'd "ith
plannel!> of the propo~'d adjacenl
building, con~idcring pr:dnlrian
traffic. dum!l'lcr localion. deli\cl)"
poinh. and relali\'e ele\':llion~.
People wall.ing and drhing hy the
SlrUClure \\ill <.t'C allracthc facades
on both l"a.'1and \\C\t sidel-. Jobin
"3id.

Rendering.. dcpkl the appear-
ance of many \\inJo\\s. architC\:-
lural molding. t\\ 0 conlra~ling
bricks 10 create the lool. of adjoin·
ing buildings. and IWO e1evalor
looers. Planning commissioners
complimented Ihe siructurc's
appearancc. and olTen.'d a handful
of suggeslions regarding ca.~ of
traffic flow. and (X~strian aro:~$.

As part of T u""da) •s discussion,
dOOlll00l1 merchant .. talked about
misconeeptions circulaling about
the planned parldng deck. Mayor
Christopher Johnson said the struc-
lure would not be 65 feet lall and
would not increase gcncrallaxes.

"1I's really unfortunale Ihal
wc're going 10 ha\'C 10 fighl thai
mi~informalion:" he said. 1be la,·
incremenl financing used to help
pa)' for projects such as lhe new
parking deck helped m~L:e
North\;lle's do\\.l1l00 n \\ hal it is
loday, he said.

"'aurun loh/uto" i.f a staff
t\7ittr for Ih~ Nonh\'ifle Reronl.
She can ~ rtached at (248) 349·
J7()() or
mjohnsron@hr.homeromm.nel.
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NEVER ON SALE FOR lESS

Jr~~R~!fromvanityFair6 J
andOlga. Orig 26 00-29 50 _ ~
11; MiMIJt AI'!'N'a

49.98 HANDBAGS
Seleded re la livityleather
handbags. Olig. 85 00 II, IW.~

SHECT"O't "'AA~S BY ,()Pi

YOU"RE SO~E900Y SPECIAL

•
TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, i:OO AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST,

STORE HOURS: The Wage of Rochester HilS (2'8127~705 and L3lnI Plr1I Place (734) 953-7500 open SIn 12-6 Moo.-sat 1G-S
CHARGE rn Parisian Q-edt Ca'd. MasterCard, Vlsa.lhe American ~ Ca-d or~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROcHESTER HJLi.s, CORNER OF

NORTH ADAMS.ROAD AND WALTON SmEET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

I . "
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A newbom transformed this township attorney
: : : : By Pam Fleming
: : : ~ : ,SWF WAITER

: : ~:. Nonh\'iI1e atlorney Sandra
: . - : Hughes O'Brien .....orked for cor·

- por.lte law finns in Bloomfield
: Uills "hen she first graduated

from the Detroit College of Law.
But when she became a wife and
mother, her priorities changed.

So since January 2002 she has
operated a pri\"3te practice in her
home off Silt Mile Roadjust .....est
of Haggerty, ~pecialiling in
estate pl:1nning.

"As:I firsHime mOlher,1 want·
ed to be there to St.'C e\'er)' bab)'
milestone, ....helher it be the finot
time she \\ alked or her first
tooth. But. as a )oung allomey, I
also felt a ~trong desire to prac-
tice law and "'cep up my s"'iIIs,"
she said. "The obvious an<,\\er 10
rPy dilemma \\as to open my O\\n
law praclicc from home,"

No\\ she's able to de\ote time
to her and her hu ..band Barrie'~
2·)car-old daughtcr. F.lelan. and
her l.lw cafl.~r,

"We do lag,ll'am parcnting:'
she said.

O'Bricn li"'c~ the fact that ~he
has conlrol O'er her schedule.

"I don'l ha\e to keep track of
billable hours like I did "orline
for a law linn:' ..he said. "My
law pi.lctice is eslate planning,
"'hich is paper,dri\en and mostly
organilational in n.lture. Then:
arc no court hcaring,:' ,he "aid.

Shc c\plall1cd thai c,lal<: plan·
Illl1g I' 'l!llrl~ JrrJlIglrog for Ihe
llHkrl) tr.lIl,kr "I .1 1':r"'Il',
J"CI' lIllllh\ III~ Ih.I' I'.. II

•· .·.

"1be ideal estate plan mini·
nUzes taxes. expenses and delays
and assures that your assets reach
their intended heirs; she said.

These goals can be accom·
plished though wills, trusts, pow·
ers of anomey, marital agree·
ments, deeds and othcr docu·
ments.

O'Brien said statistics show
that more than half of those who
should ha\c a will don't.

ME\'erybody lnows they
should ha\'e onc. A will is proba·
bl)' one of lhe most important
documents you'll e\'er sign," she
said.

The )'oung anomey's theory is
Ihat many JX'Ople don't ha\'e a
will bl-cause they don'l ha\'e time
10 see an allorney and can'l
afford one.

"I try to help nlleviate these
problems in my pr.lclice by pro-
viding llexible business hours
and reasonable rates for my
clients," O'Brien said. "Most of
my clients see me at their con·
\enience nfter 5 p.m., so they
don't ha\e to miss hours of '>'ork
time. I'\e also put logether a fee
schedule that helps dispel the
belief that allomeys arc only for
the \\ealthy." O'Brien also gi\'es
free consultations.

She explained thai Michigan
recognizes holographic. or hand·
"rillen, wills.

"~1ichigan allows you to have
a hand·"rillen will "here all per·
linent parts of the ",ill arc in the
\Hlter"'; hand\\filing. The docu·
1l1<:11l Illu'l .11,0 IX' 'Igned .Inti
d,til'd '"r 11 tll t>.: \.dld, rut no

photo by PAM flEMING

Northville attorney Sandra Hughes O'Brien has made
motherhood her first priority,

\\ itnesscs are needed," she 53id.
A holographic \\ ill can also

include an allached document
that providcs a laundry [i~t of
tangible items Ihc writer ....ants
distributed to SIX-cificindi\ idua[ ..
or organizations.

"Thi, list ..... hich ..hould nOI

include 1\.'31 estate, seeurities or
n:tirement plan .., can be a sepa-
rale document as' long a~ it' ..
mentionl.'d in the ....ill:' 0'Brien
said.

1I0\\c\cr. UIlIe....onc' .. e~lale i~
quite nllxkll. O' Brll'n ".1)' an
atlorney 'hOlllll JrJfl ;\ \\ IlL

',-

~·_lL....~, .........
~... .. <-.. ................ - .......
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAll 1-800-42WU~5, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. ~ AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY; 11~ AM TO 7:00 PM CST,
• STORE HOURS: The'l1lage 01 Rochestet,HIs (248) 27~705 and lanl PM< FIac:e (734) 953·7500 open &.n. t2~, Mon.-$al 1~9.
• CHARGE m P3/islafl Cte61 Card. MasterCard. ~ the Ametlean ~ Card or O!sc:o'.ri. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF
• NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER Of NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILr: !;lOAD.

"There are tax and prh'acy
issues," she said.

She Iil.:es to work with young
families and said that the birth of
a child is a good time to think
about crealing a will.

"If for no other reason, you
need to assign a guardian for
your child," O'Brien said.
"There's no other document that
can do that:'

Besides "'ills, O'Brien also
hclps clients establish po\\er of
attomcy for business and linan·
dal issues and po\\er of attorney
for health care in case a person
t>c:comes incapacitated through
IIlJUr)'or illness.

If someone dies without a ....iII.
~Iichigan laws state \\here the
person's .property will go. The
est ale must also be e\"3IUah:J in
Probate Court. \\ hich can be a
lengthy process. Probate is lhe
legal proce:>s by \\ hich propert)'
0'" ned by someone who has died
is pa,sed to his or her heino.

"ny establishing a re\ocable
trust, "hich means )OU can
change it at an)' time, you a\oid
Probate Court," 0' Brien said.
"Allihis me.lns is that )'oU trans-
fer 0\\ ncrship of big-lic}"et items
into a trust:'

O' Brien said creating a \\ ill is
nomtally an easy process.

"Once \\c're done .....ith the
signing conference, many of 01)'
c1icms sa)', 'I can'l belie\'c how

painless this was.' They can't
belie\'(,~they waited so long. And.
they ha\'e the piece of mind that
e\'erything will run smoothly in
the e\'ent of their death," O' Brien
said.

She noted that a will should be
re\'iewed e\ery three to (he years
or following :1major life change,
such as a marriage, dh'orce, the
birth of:1 child, a serious illness
or an inheritance.

A nati\"e of Saugatuck \\ ho has
Ihed in North\'iIIe for (h'e years,
O'Brien's glad she made the
switch from a corporate selling
to a home· based praclice so she
can spend more time ",ith her
daughter.

". u..ed to think I3w school was
the bigge:>t accomplishment in
my life, but now I realilc she's
my bigge't accomplishment,"
~hc ..aid

For mou information abOUI
nltlu planning cal/ O'8rim 01
(73./) ./20·27/7. t'·mail ha at
obrirnlm"@comcml,nt'l or \"isit
/Irr Ut-b site at
n1'1,:oIJrirlllall:ofN.

HUll 1-"Irming is a staff II'rita
for llrr NOI'i Nt'll's and tilt'
Northl'illr Record. She ('an bt'
"aellrd at (US) 3./9·/700. r.tt.
105. or by f'·mail at
l'.flr11lin.r.:@'I11.homt'comm.llcl.

8mn- QwJity FIlm;"'" do A«rnt1riN.
NEW 11"0\1 STORE. i36OQGuoo RIter (juSlWCSl of 11"0<1Rd) 2i8-,H9-2StS
IiOCIIESTIl STORE Z8IH RochtSler Rd In II1J1lplon \'u!1&t 2i8-299·5010orm \londzy lh:u fndJ1tl)l~9.Sltllrdly II)II!6,SundJy 12 III S
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N·PH· future remains a mystery
Continued rrom 1
pIetc the saJe. -

The de\'C1opefhas 75 days from
the day the bids were due - June
2S - 10 cooduet due diligence.
performing emironmentaJ studies.
looking at existing buildings. and
performing odIer evaluations. prior
10 finalizing the deal with the state.

-n.c onus is on them to do \\ hat
they need 10 do to close, part of that
is 10 woo: with the 1000nship,-
Medina said. Although. she said.
the state does DOl 113\-e specific
requirements in that rq:ard.

-We'le nol in\'ol\'ed in any meel-
ings \\ith the ICMnship.-

~'3 has had 15 to 30
people a day at the )ile, Frey repon-
ed, working \\ ithin the mid-
September due dJligence deadline.

"They'\-e been doing a lot of
\\m." she said, looking at trees,
wetlands. ·ulilities. environmental
concerns. "But thele'S a lot of ....ork.

10 do.~" .
"It's a huge area and it is de\-el-

oped all around it,- Frey said ·You
need to be sensilh-e to what is all
around it.·

Planning for the property to
change hands, township leaders
last )'ear adopted a planned Use
de\'Clopment ordinance for the
state property, part of an O\'Crall
vision for the Se\en Mile Corridor.

Renderings specify locations of
offICe, research and de\oelopment,
residential and open·space land
uses.

The property is on the south side
of Se\'en Mile Road, west of
Haggerty, east of the state police
post, and backing up to a handful of
Six tl.ile Road-access residential
de\-elopments.

Bill Gorsuch of the Northville
Trails Woods and Wetlands
Association, said he ....ill Y.'3tchfor
resch..'duling of the GrandlSak",a

meeting. His boo)e. like a striog a
residences in his de\·elopment.
Maple Hill and Lakes of
Northville, line the woods along
the south side of the st31e's pn::lp¢r-
Iy.

". Y.'3S Idod of looking forward
10 fmding out what they had in
mind there: Gorsuch said. "Now I
guess well have to wail·

Homeowners in the Six Mile and
Seven Mile areas that will be
affected by the new de\-elopment
complimenled the lownship's
eff~rts to keep them informed
about the latesl steps in the plan-
ning process. A July 29letler from
Frey's office descn'bes ....hat had
been scheduled 10 occur at the Aug.
14, Sept.. 9 and Sept. 18 meetings.

MJermiferFrey has bI:en \"ery gra-
cious in maintaining communica-
tion ....ith us and letting us kno\\'
\\-hal the schedules are: said
Maple Hill homeo\\ner Julian

~. ,
TO\\1iship manager Olip Snider

said. -fm 3 liuJc confused as to
what 10tell the staff. We were Ioid
to gO full bore ahead. Idon't thinl::
this is an)thing rel3led to the bid
confliet."

Rock Consuuction Co. of
[j\"OIlia. the highest bidder of the
fh'e companies that made offers On
the property, has protested the bid
award to GrandISakwa North\iUe
Se\'tIl Mile. Jeffrey Cohen. Rock's
chief operating offICer,has said he
is awaiting action by the Slale
Administrath'e Board, ....hich
would ink a finat deal, before
delermining his next COUl'S¢ of
action,

Maurttn Johnston is a staff
...rita for rM North~'i/I~R~corr1
SM ron ~ mu:h~d at (248) 349·
J7()() or
mjohnsron@ hl.h~comm.nt'l. '
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LIBRARY IJNES

The NOrlh\ i lie L>isuict
Libf'3f)' is open Mood,,), Ihrough
Thursday (rom 10 a m. to 9
p.m .• Friday and Salurl!a)' from
10 am, to 5 p.m" anI! clo ..~d
Sundays for the summer.
Locat('d at 212 W. C3.d)' Slr('et
near North\'iIIe cil)' hall, \\ ilh
parking off Cad)' Streel: For
delailed in(or~lalion about pro-
grams or ser\,lce", or 10 rc:-quesl
or rene"' library m:llerial ... call
(248) 3~9-3020,

FALL STORYTI~tES
The complete schedule of fall

season sloryrime\ is no" avail-
able al the library. These pro-
grams include the TOT
Stol)'lime sessiom (or 2 and 3
year aIds \\ ith caregi\ ers,
Storylimes for 4 .. and 55. and
Kids Club for first and second
graders, all of \\ hich require
pre-registralion. "hich begin ..
in September. In addilion the
library offers drop-in slor)-
times, including the mOnlhly
one for Ihe \'cry )oung. The
Little ~te Club. and E\cning
StOl) time .. for famille ...

NoRTHVIw SCHOOL BRIEfS

DEDICATION CEREMO-
NY

Ridge Wood Elementary is
slaled to host its dedication cer·
emony Sunday. Aug. 24 from 2
p.m. until 4 p.m. inside Ihe
school's gymnasium.

Tours of the new school
building will be available fol-
lo\\-ing Ihe dedication.

Ridge Wood Elementary is

A

located at 49775 Six Mile Road
near Ihe southwest comer of Six
Mile and Ridge Road in
North\iIIe To\\nship.

PICNIC PARTY TODAY
The Ridge Wood Blast Off

Picnic is slaled to take place
today from 6 p.m. 10 8:30 p.m.
at Hines Park.

The e\'enl will be located al

a
•

.. , .1-

Se\'en Mile Road and Hines
Drive, behind McDonald Ford,
Picnic participants are 10 bring
their own meal, drinks, lab Ie
service, blankels or chairs.

Inleresled parties are 10
RSVP 10 Carla Williams at
(248) 305·8782.

TEE TIME, ANYONE?
The fourth annual golf oUling.

o

geared to benefit Old Village
and Cooke Schools, is sched·
uled for Sept. 27. Golfers. hole
sponsors and prizes are needed.

Participation fees ....ill be
S 100 per golfer. Hole sponsor·
ship is S 100 and is lax
deduclible.

Those interesled in partici·
pating should call (248) 3-t4-
8-t60.

•
I

NEVER ON SALE FOR LE ~

B E

EVENING DROP-IN STO-
RYTIME

Wear )our pajama .. and join
us on August 20 at 7 p.m. for a
half hour of fun 'Iorie .. and
activilies, designed for pre-
school and ohkr children \\ ilh
their f.tmih<'<. No need 10 call
ahead. jUq dmp-in'

NORTIIVII.LE IUSTORY .
INDEX :.:

Now you can search for local''' . :
hislol)' documenls al home, "
....ilh the nCY.lydesigned online'
\'ersion of Ihe North\'iIIe
J{islory Index. Though it does
not contain aClual full·texI doc-
umenlS, it is a useful 1001 for
localing documents a\'ailable at
the libral)'. The inde,'( co\'ers the'
lirst 50 )ears of the North\'iIIe
Record, as "ell as man)' local
histol)' pamphlels and rccords.

TilE, BOOK CEI.LAR
EXPANDS 1I0URS

Shop for bargains on used.
books in Ihe Friends of Ihe

'Library bool.store, now open,
Monday and Tuesday c\'cnings
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. as well ,
as Salurda)s from I to 4 p,m ..
The Book Cellar is localed on '
the Iibrary'~ lo....er le\'el, and
stocked ....ilh a \\ ide variely of
genlly used hooks. Bardco\ers
are priced al SI. and paperbacks
arc 50 ccnls.

UBRARY BOARD MEET·
ISG

The ne,1 meeling of Ihe '
Northville Dislriel Library'
Board of Truslees will be on
Aug. 28 al 7:30 p.m. The public
is welcome to allend these
mOnlhly meetings, ....hich arc
I)'picall)' scheduled on Ihe
fourlh Thur~da) of Ihc monlh.

OF QUARTZ!
EasilYcut and polished, quartz is

one of our 010:>1 common mlOcrals
and a ponu!ar source of gemslones.
Pcrhap!! the IOO't wd I !:l1(J\\ n. and
cert3lOly Ihe mo"t \'aIuable, is
ameur ..st. With ruutal.:d quaru.. 11 is
the infernal fC3tul'l'SthaI make the
gemslone qUite Irresbtlhle. These
fealures. called "Inclusions" or
ruules. resemble long blond thn.'3ds
suspended inside the quartz. Th~
are quile b.."3ullfulana marc the
stone more IOtcrl.'sling.Also kllO\\TI
b~ such romanl1C mQ01}"ersas
\enus' Hair and Cupld's Darts.
rutiles glow from \\ lthin. As a
result, ordinary quartz becomes
qUJ1eelltraordll13l'V,....hen It con·
tains I(I\~I , thi~/' golden, n~-dle·
Irl-e.C[) ,of me miQer'alrutile.
Ruttlat ~ iewelry adds.an
~\l'Ct pohslJC(1,quality to jeans
or kna.us.

The Imwrt3nt thing to I..cep in
mind \\hen it comes loou)ing JC'\\~

elry and gemstones. is that one
shOuld chOOsea true professional.
one \\ho 1.00\\'$ and 100cs hiS art
For anjone ~ lotally familiar "llh
finc Jewelry and
gemsfoncs, lJioI\'- ~ .~109 and ha\ ing, :~
ronfidentt in hiS .- ...
or her jC'\\~I~ris of .. ,~ .~ ."
the ulmost ImQl?r- '->[J ."
tanct'. \VEIN- :~
STEIN JEWEL. . J'

ERS OF NOVlJ al ,~
41990 Grand RI\er
A\e. (248-347.{l30:}) we are)'ou .!
area "pro fessionals. We are nolV
Irccnsc\lb)'the CIty ofNO\'i to olTer ~
loansonJC'\wlry. We are"The I'l.1Il1e :i
\'Ou I.!xm', the name )'Ou lIust." ,~
Most major credil ~ aro.-pled. 1
~s. Rutilated jev."e[ry is the per.. ,":.
feel fashion accessory for casual·"
\\~ar_

m~~l
...
~

Grand Openingl ~
5'xlO' Unils ... and up 19 ;oJ

ny size that fits your needs! .~
~ ... t4 • Ughted & Fenced • Gated Entry • Short & ;:

Long Term Rentals .,
• Extended Access Hours 7 Dares a Week ;j.J

• Climate Controlled Units Availab e ., :j
• locks, Boxes & Packing _---:- .J

Supplies Available _---~\&lete,'1e \ J
_---" c.on\tot Ia \ :.~

rS\9~o ,,,'(eel "01\'" ,\ :l, 0"- l1-e\ .~\ ~;~\ ,tl'~.~Ma.~~.J ~ :ji\ _~~ __-- c:
\ • ~."..jjllis _-;=;;-----:----:---.

~$i~ _--- "j\ (jo:)d ~ - - - u..r- ....
\..- - ~ S'tOUGl • '.734 354.985::5.&.1:1

ij ~
- \\~~~------';"";"'~O~g-N-~S~~',~I

,-~: J • d
,. l ~ , ~• ~: ..1: :1:~~ . 1 .' ,-.:l1;50:%:. OFF:,~l
1~:TREE$::~8t'.S"RUBSt~i.

... ' .. ' .'. 16MOnthWarrant'(O~AlIsalesnruD -.' . " :f:
;: ... oiI1' • ~ ~ ..

J

~~.J~~:r;!]
TO ORDER AHYTlME, CALL 1-100-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8:00 AM TO t0:00 PM CST. AH:--:"D":'SU":'N-::D"':"AV,-:-.-U--:OO--A,M:--""TO-7:OO-PM-CS-r.-,__ I

ST0R2 HOURS: The YIage ~ Rochester HIs (248) 21~105 W lareI PlVfc Place (134) 953-7500 open &n 12-6, Mon..-sat. 1G-9.
CHARGE IT: Porlsian Crecil c.d, MasterCMI. \\sa, the American ~ Card or~. LOCATED AT ntE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF

NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, COMER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD,
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Concrete
[[jungle shifts
.·to Beck Road

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

The t....o lanes of fresh con-
crete on Sheldon Road between
Fh'e Mile and Six Mile roads
opened just in time for Beck
Road construction to begin.

The newest north·soUlh route
in North\iIIe Township - albeit
still bordered by orange barrels.
unopened lanes and 25 mph
speed Iimil signs - may be a
welcome alternalivc '" hen
Wayne County Road
Commission conlractors hit
Beck Road in the next few days.
The 53.7 million road \\idening
project. slre'tching from M-14 in
PI}mouth To'" Dship through Si"
Mile Road. "'ill last at least the
ne:..t three monlhs as ",c.llher
permits.

Wa)'nc County planners still
arc linaliling traffic staging and
detour plans. said NOrlhvillc
Township Director of Public
Sef\'ices Don Wea\er. after
attending a Tuesday meeting
\\ ith road officials.

"The traffic people \\ ill ha\ e
to analyze that for \\ hat will be
the least dlsruptivc for the pub-
lic:' he said. Reconstruction of
intersections at Five Mile and
Bed., and Six. Mile and Beck. as
\\ell as completion of the M-I':
to Fhe ~tile Road stretch. arc
,cheduled for No\'. 15 comple-
tion.

"The ad\ antage is if they
dose the interscction do\\ n, they

can get more work done:'
Weaver said. "But for more
incOO\'enience, it's for a shorter
tim~:'

Similar to the Sheldon Road
project - when crews needed to
address outdaled infrastructure
underground mid· mile - resi-
dents still will be afforded
access via a limited nonh- or
southbound strip.

"'They'll newr close the inler-
section entirely," Weaver said.

Now that the t"o northbound
lanes of Sheldon Road are com-
plete, county signs allow t\\o·
wa}' traffic on that route. The
second and third phases of the
Sheldon R03d con,truction -
the two southbound lanes and
the center turn lane - still arc
on schedule for mid-September
complelion, Wea\ er reporled_
Although the road's southbound
~ilJe of pavement chunks in
churned dirt do not look too
promising, the mo,t time-con-
suming aspects of th31 project
arc complele.

The storm sewers and inler-
sections arc done. Wca\er said.
"They'l! be able to go much
quicker:'

This lale-sea,on ,Iart for Ihe
Beck R03d project \\ ill affect
Ihe scope to be accomplished
yClthis year. said Wayne Counly
R03d Commi,sion project engi-
neer Craig Wolbrock.

"They do plan on \\orking on
Ihe \\ eekends to speed Ihis
along:' Wea\ er said. SliII. Ihere

.,

::---.

;

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Work on Northville Township's Sheldon Road Improvements between Five and Six Mile Road Ishalf finished.
Commuters Into Northville may have additional barriers to deal with as road Improvements to Beck Road south of Six
Mile Road may begin this summer.

probably only 60 \\ork da}, lefl.
he said.

The enlire widening project is
scheduled to take 100 days. It
originally ....as planned as a t\\ o·
pha,e project. M-I': to rhe
Mile R03d is a li\e-l3nc rO.ld.
Fhe Mile 10 Si" ~tiIe i':I boule·
\ard.

In North\'ille To\\nship, a
four-lane concrele boulc\"3rd i\
planned from Fhe :-'llle 10 Si'{
Mile. The town~hip Iruslee,
enlered into an intergO\emll1en-
tal agreement '" ith Ihe count)
and PI}n1oulh Township in order
[0 secure Ihe ,pecilicalion, Ihe-)

~rt'!~~~!~~~ E~,~~pA
Great Value ~ Our Best Value

WOW WOW
Twin ··· ·..····· ··..1285 Twin 1385
Full Set........................ 335 Full Set........... 429
Queen Set................... 385 Queen Set .. 485
King Set......... 635 King Set................. 685

r$1oo::5$iOO'~1 (II
I S'ERTA VIsco II I))
I PERFECT Latex ' • II SlE~PER~ETS Mattress Sets I FtNANCING

L . .Exdudes Prevrous sales I --,...,,... '" ,.,_____________ 1l1
T

w.n.tys,-

De~ssion
Treat it as if 'JOlT

life de~naed c.\ it.

Youcan' be talked out of heart olSeaSe, diabetes, asthma. ..or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

,oughl, inc1udlOg a gr3,'y medi-
an.

In PI) mouth TOI\nship. the
county contract specifies an
asphalt car and road \\ idening
10 lhc I3ne\. including center
turn lane- from Fi\e- Mile- Road

soulh to ~1-14 inlerch3nge.
During the Reck Road work.

tent31he plano; callcd for in,lal-
lalion of a ~m311 \\edge of
a'phall 'hifling traffic 10 the
easl and mainlaining I\\o·\~ay
Iraffic. W"throd. '.lid.

Maurun Johnston is a StcljJ
1\ rita for the NOrlh\'ilfe Record.
She C(//I be reachl'd tit (248)
349-/700 or
nJJO'lII~roll@' ht.honJcCOnllll.llet.
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Millennium Park enhancements get underway

•j. (

: .. 1;.,1

Whitt~ighter r~
faster };

whitening in aoout an hour

Dr. Mark Halboth, D.D.S., P.C.
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

360005 Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 464-3430

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

shall: of S 130.000 g~n~l'3ted by the land
acquisition and park de\eJopment mill·
age. .'

Trustee M:uv Gans, also Fri~nds chair,
\'olunt~e~d for the role of liaison
bct"een the to"nship and slate of sub-
contl'3ctors sc~duled to perform the
\\ork. The rec~tion enlbusiast presented
t"O funding scenarios to the board, pr0-
posing savings of more tb3n' S200,OOO
"ilh Plan "B". Based on Gans' recom-
mendation. the resulting project omitted
some pa\ing and drainage included in !be
original estimate. as well :is professional
oversight fees Gans called "out of line."

Gans said his project estimate includ-
ed a 4 percent allo"ance (or Skanska of
Farmington llills. at "ork on North\ ille
High School across Si"( Mile Road. to act
as construction manager of !be project.

Trustees di~u~scd the implications of
thc "piecemeal" approach to Ihe project.
a departure from their usual bid pad..age
procedure. Informed that each a.~pcct of
Ihc \\ork fcll undcr the lo"n~hip',
S20.000 bid limit ~'quirement. thc) con· .
cum'd on procC\.'ding.

At the same meeting.lhe board sent the
t.lsk of sclling North\ille Communit)
P.Mk priori lies \\ilh a S3 million price cap
to a recreation subcommittee of trustces
Gan,. Dick Iknning'Cn and Brad Wcrner.
Th~ boJJ'd is eXp\'Cled to re\ ie\\ their rec-
ommendations at thc regular board nK..:t·
ing at 7:30 p.m" ne,t ThuMay. Aug. 21,
at the To\\mhip IhU. 21500 Si, ~tlle

UWe're looking very
critically at the impact
that the immediate
development will have
on the operations budg-
et. "

Yellow eanh mo\ers are pushing dirt
to"'ard future fields of green grass at
Millennium Park on Six Mile Road.

lbat was quick action after two \'Oles
by the Northville Township Board July
31 to add nuny recreation opportunilies
for area residents as soon as next summer.
and nun)' mQre by 2005. Although the
many more arc still a maybe as funding
sources to co\er Gpel'3tional expenses
created by additional facilllies are yet to
be identified.

MQlorists \\110 earlier Ibis \\eel.: passed
lhe green and )'eIlO"' "Millennium Park
F.Jlp30sion Coming Soon" sign bet"ccn
Beck and Sheldon roads saw the first step
of land balancing. The 5230.000 in
pla.nned. impro\cntents include :I 5O-b)-
7o-yard soccer field and :I full one for Ihe
field displaced by !be new fire station.

The pla)scarc will be relocal~'d to
mal.e room for 100 more parling ~pace~,
Also. an e'tension of the bilc palh \\ill
conll\.'Ct ~ubdi\'isions to the cast and \\ c,t
of the park. including :I bridge.

1I0~'()'" IlI:rs on the eastern edge of
Woodlands of NOM\'iIIe by 2QO.t may
hear lhc ,pirit of competition from their
back)ards. The spirit of cooperalion
help\'\! pay for the projeet "'ith Friends of
p..lds and Recreation oITering 585.000
and the North\ille Soccer t\,sociation
contributing $15.000 to the to",n,hip's

Chip Snider
Nort!IVIlJe Township supervisor

Rood.
Landscape architectural fiml M.C.

Smith of East Grand Rapids July 17 pn"
scnt~-d to the Ooard a comprehcnsi\e
S 11.3 million parl. c,p.msion plan. as
"ell a... se\eral rha~ing options. The sub-
j~-cl SO acre~ borders the existing thrcc
bascball diamonds. four socccr fields and
rl·'lrool1llconces~ion stand on Beck Road
bet"een Fi\c :\tilc and Si"( Mile roods.

The total plan includes the full-sizc
~occer lields and a pl'3ctice/\\arm·up
arca. one IJcros'C field. four ball dia-
monds. sh sand \ollc}baU courts. three
b3sl.ctball court ... a 1A·mile path syslem.
thrl": playground and picnic areas. a
slate parl.. filhing pond. 1,200·seat
amphithcatcr. and p.lrl..ing for more than

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf )'ou 're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
)'ou with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agenc)' and see
us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
life Horne Car 81.stfless

TAL'N: fkl6 ....·ft«-lt"

Of 081.).4.00.].

"
c. HAROLD BLOOM
'"' ,.. J~"NS UJ~'AN C'~· ,'::-"
1 08 W. Main) NorthVille

349-1252

600 cars.
A produeth~ subcommittee meeting at

the start of last week produced a consen-
sus direction, Gans said. He planned to
forward' nores of the discussion to Lhe
to"nship's consultant, Mile Smilh.

"We !bink we have figured a way of
modifying one of the pla'1S he had gi\cn
us;' Gans said. "We wanted to Include
and e~c1ude certain lhings."

If the trustees C3ll agree on \\hich
amenities to include in lhis phase. Gans
said. the work could be bid in December
or January. That \\auld allow construc·
tion to begin as earl)' as ne,t spring.

The trustees July 31 discussed at
length how much to allocate toward this
round of Community Park improve-
ments. A combination of proceeds from
lhe park development and land acquisi-
lion millage. money from the sale of
lf3ggert)' Road frolllage to a de\cloper,
and sa\ ings from the project cd cost of
Millennium Park impro\cments tallied
the spending cap on \\hich the tru~tee"
agreed.

Discussion of adding facilities led to
the question of funding ongoing maintc-
nance and opel'3tion. As part of a sharl.'d·
scr\iccs agrl.'Cment. city and to\\nship
residcnts currentl)' share the cost and u,e
of park, and palhs throughout the com·
munity_

Based on the shan.'d·ser\'ices fomwla.
fl.'Co:ation spending is at its limit. said
To",nship finance director Thelma

Kubitskey •. If recreation' e~penses ::
increase, additional funding will ha\'e to .
come from somev. ~re else. she said.

"'Wc're looking vcry critically at the .
impact that the imnll.'\!iate de\'c!opment ..
"ill ha\C on the opcl'3tions budget:' said
to"nship manager Chip Snider. '1"hat is a
concern."

Par" and recreation director Tl'3d
Sincock in the past had lx..:n dln'Clcd to
incrca.o;e u-.cr fees to co\cr higher pro-
granl costs, Snider Solid.

"'Wc'w OIJtgro\\n that model:' he said.
"We have to look at funding sources now.
legitimate long-teml funding:'

Tom S\\igart. recreation liaison for the
North\ ilk City Council. reported on
Community PM!; plJlIning at the Aug. 4'
~'gular mccting. Ik'Cau~ finitc finances
~'quire phasing. ho" amcnilies are prior-
ilizl.'d lx'COnK~ more crilical. he said.

'11Jcre are financial implicalions relat·
ed to \\ho docs \\hat:' S\\igan said. "'1I's
turning inlo an I-pay. )ou·play 'ituation.-

"I know i"~ their park. but \\ c're all
part of tll<:S) stcm:' he •....lid. "I hope they
lhink about it carefull).-

"I thinl.. lhere's dJla out there !bat's
,uggesting sp\'Cific n~'\:ds:' the council-
man continued. "I thin\. ,omc of that
could ,till be prlx'\:,'cd:'

MIlI/rUII JolzIIstml is II slaff 11 rirer for
the Nurr/ll iII~ Record. Size call be
rClld,cd lit (US) 3-19·/700 or mjo!lII-
stclr!@!lr.!lol/lccomrrr rlct .
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Save ...
/) ~ (}f. A-
/-C-J <-- ) eCl) ..

31 Day Celebration for Our '66 Years in Busines~!
Save on Furniture from ...

-Y;u-c:;-u'd~\~n~;e~f(:;;fu;i~;:;";-m-;.J~td:;;;;;e;t;;'(o-;n7;f-:;-1 Brad ington -Young,
Classic Interiors and you could be the luc~'Ywinner of our draWing! Our I
r~ndom draWing will be hcld c\'ct')' Saturday starting August 10111. One I Harden Lexington
Enlry per family. I'
Name I Thomasville and
Addrcss I
City Statc __ Zip I many manyI Da)1imc Phone E\'ening Phone I '

L No Durch3se n~esS3r\·. You need not be oresent to \\in. \\'Inncrs \\111be nl~lficd bv [lhone. .JI morn"--------~--~----------~-~-----~---- ~ ..

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBEL T, LIVONIA • South of 8 Mile. 248-474-6900
• Allk...es nlCl IIIIIIbdInrs' SIIII$IM nbII.,as. AD.,...,. sales 1Id*f. DIIef II( nIIlIlI ., ... PI'IIIIIIeuI ~

'DllII11lItUs1tIIe·S ...... retaII.- ." .. easIIls ... ~Ie "11lIlunme FtrIIIIr1

••"-! VISA I.-.
VISIT

OUR INoSTORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

" .

Mon., Thurs., Fri.
9:3009:00

Tues •• Wed., Sat.
9:3005:30

Open Sunday 1.5
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iOle! Resident assists
students with English
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

Northville resident Donna
Anderson recenlly journeyed to
Spain through Global
Volunteers in an effort 10 leach
coO\wsational English to mId·
die school age siudents.

"It·s a fun projecl:' said
Barbara DeGroot. media rela.
tions manager for Global
Volunteers. a non'profit group
based in St. Paul, Minn. The'
organilation offers short·lerm
\olunteer opponunilie .. in 19
nations \loorldwide.

DeGrool said Ihe progrJm
enables young Spaniards to
become more familiar ....i1h the
English language and Iheir
American visitors.

"This is an opportunil)' for
[the youths} 10 speak ....ilh
nali\'e speakers." she said. "The
I-ids really cat it up. They enjoy
having the volunleers there:'

DeGroot also said \olunlcers
can teach language sl-ill ..
through a variely of applica-
tions. including gamcs such a ..
Bingo.

During Anderson's t....o·\\eek
visit 10 Rota. Spain-Iocatcd on
Ihe south Atlantic coast - ..he
also had the opportunity 10 min-
gle \\ ith Ihe locals,

"Donna was able to interact
with Spanish leachcrs and
e\'cC)'day peoplc "'hcre shc ....a\
worJ...ing in Ihe community:'
said DeGrool. "It·s a \\onderful
cullural c'(perience. You feel
part of the communily. It seems
a bil more meaningful."

"You come home wilh some
good memories and )ou'rc
maJ...ing a contribulion as \\ ell.
lI's nice for [Spaniards I 10
meel regular folks from Ihe
Uniled Siaies instead of Ihe
1I01l)'wood image.. or Ihe
polilician... It's really a \\ on-
derful \~ay to tra\ el and to meel
the local people."

According 10 DeGroot. \olun·
teers in Rota were a~signed to
differenl schools and \\ orkcd
appro'(imalel)' fh e hours per
weel-day alongside the 10eJI
leacher. \\ ho Iranslaled \\ hell
necessary.

She said sludenls in Rota
receive regular English in"lruc-

submtled pholo

Northville resident Donna Anderson helps teach conver-
sational English to a Spanish student while in Rota,
Spain.

lion. bUI teacher!> belh:\ e "lu·
denls benefil frol11 C"Ipo'u re to
nath e Engli\h speaJ...ers.

Anderson. a 66-)ear·old
mother of si"l and grandmothcr
of four, ..poke highl) of her trip
o\'Cr!>eas.

"It wa" a \\onderful c\peri.
cnce:' she said. "1 hope to do
more of Ihis kind of Ira\'cling:'

"One of Ihe Ihing~ thaI made
il e'>pecial1) \\onderful "a"
....orJ...ing in the communilY
instead of jUq being a lourist. It
is certainl)' somclhing lhal I
\\ould m.e 10 re(X'al. I found it
10 be \ery good for me in lhe
!>en,e lhal I was learning aboul
another culture. It \\'a .. intere'l-
ing to be in Ihe SpJni\h schools.
II \\ould be nice if il could be
longer Ihan 11\0 \\eek ..:·

At lhe in\ ilalion of local hO'1
organilalion... Global
Volunleers send .. leam, of \01-

unleers ) ear-rou nd 10 SilC~
\\orldwide. including Ihe conli·
nenlal U,S. and lIa\\JiJ. 10 \Iork.
on projecl,> ranging fflllll h:ach-
ing I:ngh'h 10 .l~\i ..li 11£ \lilh
heallh care to con'lrucling com-
mUnil) building'_ 'aid l>eGwoI,

According 10 official,. the
COq of Gloh:J1 \'Olulltl'er,' 2-)
week inlernath'n.ll program\
range' from $1.)95 to $2.995,
Airfare i, e"lduJcd. One-\I eel-
USA program .. co,t $750. The
fee co\er, all l11eJh. lodging
and ground tr.lll"porl:Jlion in lhe
hO'\1 communlly. \ olunrect ori·

"You come home
with some good
memories and
you're making a
contribution, as
well. "

Donna Anderson
NortfIYIUe

NortQuillr 1Krcnrb
I'll: 248·349·1700

rAX: (2481 349·9832
(-MAli: seg,gleston@'!ll.homccomm.net

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;J

Gillfil ... fast!
Megan Yager of Northville lost 17 inches in §...weeks/

Just 30 minutes a day,
3 times a week to be

the best that you can be!

. ,
4 .J C.alltoday for you~

I

. "

As your hometown ncwspa·
'p'cr, we want to gi\ e the best.
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activit)' ~'ou
~no\\' of, call us. We \\ant to
hear about it.

We also welcome suumilted
photos, stalistics and results
from clubs and leagues in 1':0\ i
and NoJthville. If you've got
materials yOU'd like to SC<' in
prinl. don'l wait - g<.'tthem 10
us. We'll gladl~' accept such
items and publish tht'm as
quic~l}' as possible.

for more information, cont.1ct
sports reporter Sam Eggl(>Ston at
(',tension 1001.

104 \V. Main Strff't
Northvillt', .\11 48167

i r
: I

,
'I

j

,
"I

enlation materials. projccl
e'(pen ..es and Ihe services of Ihe
team leader. All coSIS, including
airf.m:. arc la'l.-deductible for
U,S. 1.l"lpJyers.

Officials ..aid 2-) weeI- pro-
grams arc schcduled lhroughout
lhe )o.:ar to China, Cool.. Islands.
Vielnam. India, CO~la. Rica.
Jamaica, Ecuador, ~te'(ieo.
Gh:Jna. Tan7ania, Romania.
Greece, Poland. Hungary.
Irebnd and more.

For mOTt' ;/iformation on
G/o/JI// \'t'/II/llurs and tllt;r
l'ro~TtIJl'{. I'll/{ (SOO) 487-/07-1.

J(Il/lifer Norris is a Haff 1\ riler
for Ihl' ,\'IJ//lili//~ Rt'corJ. Sht' can
/II' rCllc!/l'd at (2.J813.J9·J7{)() fll
/07 or hI (·mail 1/1 '
JII(>"is~ "Ufrlrh·uomm,ner. ! J;

I
0aYld M."""'""", MD.

T
-..

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered, You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

ortl1opedic care is all aboul.

~Sl: MARY MERCY
"QI' HOSPITAL

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WEll

www.stmarymerey.org

...:\~..' '. i. '0 ,

: ,.: ... .I

flIJCpClsonal
training session!
248-305-8707

22016NOVl ROAD. OAJ<Po;,<TE PlA7Jo, NO\lI

•

.~,.~

\ " '. <

http://www.stmarymerey.org
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f;: CoMMlJII1Y EVEins
!

.JHIS WEEK·
Drvo~' recoveryworkshop
DATE: Aug. 14.- Sepl25
LOCATION: Ars! Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The course will out-
line the many facets of divorce
recovel)', including networking,
dealing with the loss of a
spouse, helping children

I through the process and the
spirtual elements of loss. Guest
speakers from a variety of back-
grounds will provide their
expertise divorce. A $35 regis-
tration fee covers the cost of the
rourse's text, "Growing Through
Divorce."
PHONE: (248) 349·0911

Northville Arts Commission
free concert - Sheila Landis
Jazzlrio
DATE:Aug. 15
LOCAnON: Downtown
Northville bands hell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS:can for info
PHONE: (24.8) 449·9950

Northville High School Class of
1983 reunion
DATE:Aug. 16
LOCATION:Doubletree Hotel
(27000 Sheraton Drive, Novi)
TIME: 7 p.m. 1
DETAILS: More information
about the event can be found on
the event's website.A tour of
Northville High School will

Got a non-protil or
comrruVty event coming up
)'OlI'd Iik8 people to knoW
about? We'd be happy to
help )'OlI. send baSic
Information(date. time. cost,
0YM'iew and a cootact
telephone numbel) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
ot the event Promotional
may aJso be submittedand
WIll be published, space
permitting.

begin atll a.m.
PHONE I WEBSITE: (248) 349·
3437/
W\VW.classreunionspfus. com

Free health lecture series
DATE: Begins Aug. 19
LOCATION: Novacare
Rehabilitation & Physical .
Therapy (300 E. Cady Street)
liME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Certified nutritionist
Vicki Nelson will be discussing
"Healthy Living For All Ages,"
Door prizes will be available.
The events are open to the pub'
lie.
PHONE: (248) 349·3816

Personal growth workshop

Queen For A Weekend
1k North,ille VKtorUn Fcsli,-al is looking for ~ loa! ,,"onun 10 pbr Queen
VictorU for I51h ~nnw.l Victorun FC:Sli'7.I.Sepl. 12·14. OrglnizeD ~ lJut Ihe
queen be all= 18 )"elrs old. prO\-iJe her O\ln COllume and circulate .s much
.s possible.1k queen ''lU be honored al lhe end of Victorun FC:Sli,.1P.mde.
The ",inner \\111be chosen in a random dra....ing.

NM1E: AGE: _

ADDRESS: _

DAYTIME PHONE: ( • ) _

EVENING PHONE: (
~ ,..... • • I ]I; I l

....... -.4 ....... ~ •

WhIt do )00 lno\\' ,1bout Qu~n Victori.:l olIndher rC'ignf

.
DATE: Aug. 20
LOCATION:Arst Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
~Q .
TIME; 7 p.m. : 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Participants wiD learn
how to take a fJfe rnventol)'.
understand obstacles to achiev-
ing goals and how to create a
personal vision and mission. The
course Is S28 if paid for by Aug.
1.or $32 at the door.
PHONE: (248) 349-0911

Voices for Maybury general
meeting I program
DATE:Aug. 20 ,
LOCAnON: Maybury State Par1<
farm demonstration building
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS:Maybury ranger Roger
Dyjak will present a history of
Maybury.
PHONE: (248) 349·2687

• COMING U·p·
. .

NorthYllle Arts CommissIon free
concert - Oak PoInte Band
DATE:Aug. 22
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
nME; 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

NorthYllle Newcomers &
NeIghbors fall kickoff
DATE:Aug. 26
LOCATION: Northville High
SChool cafeteria
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The meeting is a
chance for newcomers and long-
time residents alike to get to
know one another and explore
common interests.
PHONE: (248) 446-1246

Northville Arts Commission free

concert-:- Blues Hammer (gui-
tar-driven blues / rock)
DATE:Aug. 30
LOCAnON: Downtown Northville
bandsheU
TIME: 8 p:m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Good Grfe.fgolf outing
DATE: Sepl6
LOCAnON: Tanglewood Golf
Club (53503 Ten Mile Road.
South Lyon)
TIME: lOam. ,
DETAILS: The shotgiln-start
event raises money for
Northville-based New Hope
center For Grief Support. The
four-person scramble is $100 per
golfer. ~nd includes 18 holes of
golf. cart, lunch, dinner and
prizes. Dinner-only admission is
$50. Hole sponsorships are avail-
able.
PHONEI WEBSITE: (248) 348-
01151 www.nelVhopecenfernet

lAd. tax or drop OIl enrnes ll'\ir\J!d 'OJeen For A. W~ 10~ Nor1!MIlIt CI\ambef cI
Comme<ce. 195 S Io.Wl St"e«. NoIl'M!'.e Ih:tl 48167 (FA.X. 248 ~!H!731) Enlnes 0Je ty
4 p.m.kJg 29

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION
AND FIRST READING AMENDMENT

TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE .
CHAPTER 170

ArtIde 3 General Provisions, section 3.1, N. Reception Antenna
FacOities

Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.3 E Gazebos
ArtIde 3 General Provisions, section 3.31. Residential Entryways
Articfe 24 Landscape Standards, section 24.5 C. 1. Greenbelt
ArtIde 28 Private Roads, sectron 28.7 Standards for Shared

Resldentlar
Dale:
Tme:
Place:

August 21. 2003
730 p.rn.
NorthviIe TOYtTlShip CMc Cooler
4 I 600 Sac Mile Road

All introduction and first reaOng or these CXdinance rlMSions will be
heIcI atltte Board of Trustee meeting on August 21.2003 at 7.30 p m. at the
Nor1tMIe TCMTlShip CMc Cooler, 41600 $Ix Mile Road. Northville. MI
48 I 67. CompIele ropies of the revisions are available at !he TO'MlShip Hal
office.

The pubEc Is irMled to attend and expI'ess their convnents and ques.
tions Written eonvnents regarding the proposed changes will be received
by the TO'M1ShIp CIef\('s Office. 41600 See we Road. NoflhviIIe. MI48167.

SUE A. HlllEBRAND
CLERK(8-7/14~ NR 70822)

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.
f
Friend. Don't Let Friends Drlvo Drunk.

.'
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Northville Garden Club meeting
DATE:Sept 8
LOCATION: call for info
TIME; call for info
DETAILS: Gall for info
PHONE: {248} 349-5781

Wo'men's Bible study program
DATE: Begins Sepl. 9
(Registration starts Aug. 24)
LOCATION: Detroit First Church
'of the Nazarene (21260
Haggerty Road)
TIME: 9:30 a.m. (babysitting
provided) or 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The focus of the
study will be "Choices That
Matter: The books 1 Samuel
and 2 Samuel will provide the
backdrop for the study. The
course is $15 and runs for
three consecutive weeks.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600

Cruise in for
a great rate!

looking to get out on the road and enjoy the weather?
Let Community Federal put you in the driver's seat of
a new or used vehicle with our great auto loan rates.
Visit your local office, call us at (734) 453-1200 or
(877)937-2328 or visit us on-line at www,cfcu.org
to find out more about how you can take advantage
of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth. Canton.
Northville or Novi you can belong,

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or
(877) 937"2328
www.cfcu,org

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey

Canton
6355 N. canton center

NorUwille
4OOE.Main

Novi
43350 Arena Drive

'.:11 ..

.' .

http://www.nelVhopecenfernet
http://www,cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu,org


ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Michaelj{e>-ootds
of Nonhville announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Sarah Anne Reynolds to Fergus
Alpin Johnson. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Roger Johnson of Kirltca1dy.
Scotland.

The bride-elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Nonhville High Schoo! and
a graduate of Eastern Michigan
Unh-ersity. She is emplo)'ed as a
registered dietician. The groom-
elect is emplo)'ed as a firefight-
er/paramedic for Sacramento.
Calif. Fire D.:panmenl.Reynolds-Johnson

WEDDINGS

Auralyn Ann Method and Cesar
R. Benitez were mamed May 29.
The couple exchanged V()\l,'S dur-
ing a prh'ale sunset cercmony on
Ka'anapali Beach in Lahaina,
Maui. Ha....-aii.

The bride is lhe daughter of
Ann Method of NOrlh\'i1Ie and
Michael Method of Soulhern
Pines. N.C. She is a 1992 graduale
of Northville and a 1995 graduale
of Michigan Stale Universily.

The groom is the son of Pedro
and Stella Benitez of Chicago. Ill.
He is a graduate of !he Unhersity
of Illinois. Champagne.

The couple resides in Paradise
Valley. Ariz.

Method-Benitez

OsrruARIES

Harold Weeks
lIarold Week.<; of Rcdfonl dil-d Aug. 7 at SI. J~-ph Merl]" Hospital in

Ypsilanli. He was 68.
~Ir. \\'l-eks was horn Aug. 31. 1934 in North\llIe. He had tx'\.'11ernpIO)l-d

as a wdocr for a foundry.
Sur. h-ors include his ....ire. Dorothy S. Weeks of Redfool: two sons.

Stanley (lXborah) \\h~ks of Genoo TO\lonshipand Todd \\'l-eks of GI':JJld
Blanc; one daughter. Sandy (Ryan) Rogers of Un>nia: one grandson. Stc\'CIl
R. Rogers of Livonia and two sisters, Irene (G\.~e) NC\Iotx,;in. of
MCl3rnOra and Lufl'CWestfall of North\'ille.

A funeral scr.ire ....'aS held Aug. 9 at Heeney-Sundquist FuncrJl Home of
. Hunungton .....hich handled funeral arrangemenl~. RC'o·.lan)' SIC\cns oni-

ci~led.lhc SCf\ice, InlclTllCnt\\ill be at P..ul\icw Memorial Ccmetery in
U\'orua.- -.. - - •.

Memorials contributions may be made to American Heart or American
Lung Association,

Wesley R. Henrikson, Sr.
Wesley Henrikson died Aug. 2. Sur.ivors include one son. Wesley R.

Jr.(SaIly) Henrikson of Nonh\ille: one daughter. G.'fT)' (Jim) COI.'Oof
Fairborn. Ohio; four grandchildren. Holly (IXnis) Ha)es of L.cv.is\ille.
Tcxas. Suzanne (Albeno) Tapia of Oak Park. Andy COI.'!Iof Fairborn. Ohio
and Carrie (Ouis) Sullr.':lJlof Jc~ City. NJ. and Iwo gre31-gI':JJldchildrcn.
Jack and Abby Ha)cs.lC\\is\ille.

He \'o'aSpl'\'Cl:dcd in de3lh by his \'oire,Oara, in 199·" Both \\ere born in
New JCI'St.')',bul sellied in Shelby. Ohio. \'ohc.orelhe)' \\ere both \'Cr)'active.
The memorial ma.~ and burial took place !here.

The family asks that any memorials be made 10Hospice of Da) ton. 324
Wilmington A\'C,Da)1on. Ohio 45420.

Genne" G. Torok
Gennell Torok of NOM\ille died Aug. 10 at PrO\idence H~pitaI in

Southfield. She \\'as 79.
Ms. Torok was born AprilS. 1924 in BO\lolingGrecn, Ohio 10Uoyd Rood

and Gertrude Garno. She later m:uried Andn.......Torok.....bo sur.;"'CShl-r.
Ms. Torok relocaloo 10Nonh\ille from BoI\ling Gn."-'I1in 19-U>. A grad.

uatc of Bo\\ling Gfl-en 111gb School. ~Is. Torol; \\'as 3 homemaker and
cnjoyed cooking.

In addilion to hl'f husband. Ms. Torok issur.i\\.'d by her children. Andrea
(KC\in) Goshorn of Fannington Hills and Gayle Torok of North\ille: her
siblings..Nola Shiets of Ohio. Norman Rood of Ohio. James Rood of Ohio
and Stanley Rood of Aorida: and hc.-rgI':JJldchildn.'I1.Chad, Casi. and Colby.

A funeral Ma.~ for Ms. Torok wa..;celcbratoo Aug. 13 at Our Lady of
VictOr)'Catholic CllUrch of Nonh\illc. H1!herTcm'fICCKerner otftdall'd the
scr.ice. Intennent \'oillbe 31Pinckney Cemel(1)'.

Memorial contributions may be made 10 the American C:lIl\X'fSocicty,
18505 W. T....el\c MIre Rood. Southfield, Mich. 4S076: the Am:rican
Diabelcs As-wation. PO Bo", 2680. NOllh Canlon. Ohio. 4-1720: or Our
Lady of VJCt()()'.

Funcral arrangcments ....cre handloo by Castcrline FUI1l'f31Home of
North\ille.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 'OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CONCEPTUAL PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT PLAN
FOR PROPERTY LOCATED ON 7 MILE ROAD

FORMERLY OWNED BYTHE STATE OF MICHIGAN

September 9. 2003
7:30pm.
Northville T<M1lShipCMCcenter
41600 Six Mia Road

A plA:Jbchearing wi! be held on September 9, 2003 at 7:30 p.m. at tile
Nof1hViIle Township CMc center, 41600 Six we Road. Nof1hviIIe. MI
48167. The PIanniog Commission 'Nil oonsider a Conceprual PUO plan Joe'
ae:teage on the south of 7 Mia Road. east of Haggerty Road. fofmerly the
Stale of MlChigan Psychiatric Hospital sile.

The pl.tJIic is invited to allend !his hearing and provicIe !heir comments
and ask questions. Writtenconvnents regarding the deYeIopmenlproposaJ
\WI be rece/Yedby the Township Planning CorMlission. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, MI48167.

Dale:
TII1le:
Place:

(8-14 & 9-4-03 NR 74520)
USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNfNG COMMISSION

MIR RACE MArnRS
. Mill Race Village is'an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical SOCiety. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side 01 Griswold oorth of Main street in downtown Northville. The
OfflCe,located at the cady Inn,is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays and Fridays from 9
am. to 1 p.m. or by appointment The 2nd Sunday In June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
with docents (hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of that bUilding. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facil-
ities call the offICe at (248) 348-1845.

Aug. 14

Aug. 15

9am -1 pm

9am-1 pm
4:30 pm • 5:30 pm
5:30 pm • 6:30 pm

2:30 pm - 4:30 pm
5 pm - 7 pm

• 10 am - 12.00 pm
1 pm - 4 p:n

Archives Open to the Public

Archives Open to the Public
Rehearsal
Rehearsal

Wedding
Wedding

Mill Creek Community Church
Buildings Open to the Public

Stone Gang
Weavers Guild Meeling

Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service

Archives Open to the Public
Rehearsal
Northville Historical Society Board Meeting

cady Inn

cady Inn
Church
Church

Church
Church

Church
Buildings & Grounds

Buildings & Grounds
Cottage

• Church

Aug. 16

Aug. 17

Aug. 19 9am - noon
7:30 - 9 pm

7pm-9pm

9am -1 pm
4:30 pm • 5:30 pm
7pm -9 pm

Aug. 20
Aug. 21 cady Inn

Church
cady Inn

.... > ,
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UNLIMITED
Family Calling

~.'<ll fJ\I M10NI f~.;Si'JtI'l.In· intl on till UllONI mcllilt III mobI! ~

for $20 monthly access
only per additional line

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
$29~J.-

blw.>p/lont<

wbtn JOI sign up 011111 Amt!ia's Choi«- uIIilg pbn Sl9 991lld ~'

----Plus Share----
UNLIMITED HIGHT&WEEKENDMINUTES

UNLIMITED NAnONWIDE LONGDISTAN<E
AD wbfn ailing on the Amtria's Oloi<e-lltlWoR.

Iht btn<' s OaciceDt!wor\ c.,en cot\' 265 .. 1io. ~. \lit U 1. Ittolri IlOC
1¥i114~leIlul¥?l\ (lIspl«P\1 0I.~(,n;1Il p~ftIrel\" II\lIlkJooillllObat

I~ ono~le IltfWcn ~ nol m~oh:e Dt)UCj'lo<.1 till ~1lItrlC.I iOIoocr Ilrtwocl

w.",._Jyt.,(or>t""",~""ft

\129.99 0rigiNI Prict b IlIlllll1~ 1'9 99,2rrl ~ lSoJ00~~ lppIyl- 1100 00 MaiI~ ~ ,IIC:X: ~ ,*,onJ

WJtlu new 1 ytJ' CUIlOl".et'~M~ per~ (Xl u:li"9 plMls S~ 99 cr ~q.et' Wh,:~s.wfleS \lit ~ 1".1)' app'y

.1.800.2 JOININ lIDverizonwireless.com • any of our stores

VERllON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
WAl·1IART Ul&ATIONS
IlonI
3599 Grand IlM!r E.
517·54&-5611
hr1111nl
4475 241!lAve.
810..385-1231
I'IITII
29240 Van l»~
586-75 Hl747
tnillJke
9190 IiigImd Ad.
248-698-0013

SOOTJIfIElD
28117 reb;;r~ lid.
ISCMh of 12 Mde Ad)
248-358-3700
20128 W 81wl!1e Ad.
(Baseline FWa. jIJS1
~ of Ewrg!OO1l
248-357·1558
S1tJIJlS B1lTS
451t1 MAIl!.
(M-S9 & M·S3,
lIlJca MPlaza)
586-997-6500
WIW:1II.lil
(l.cM.oer Ct. play ~eal
rAnoe
23495 Etnka Ad.
(Across from
Soultlland Ma:l)
734·287·mO
TJ3Y
1913 E. 6Ig Beaver Ad.rrroy Sports CEnter)
248-526-0040
I'ESIUID
35105 warren Ad.
(S.W. Comer of warren
& WlYf't! Ns.)
734·722-7330

fOOIlI
172455iM'r f'l<y,yrn ttle Sear's plaza)
8t 0..629-2733
1iU.1lIJ1U..C
12821 S. Sagtnaw Sl
(.n GraOO Blanc Mam
81 o-m;. I700
WEllIIDI
2531 S. Lapeetfld.
(Onoo Mall 2 Iwl!k!s N
ofll1e Palace)

248-393-6800
IIOVl
Ul25 12 Ml~ Ad.rr we!Ye 0aIe $eM:e Dr.
Norfl tC 89'sl
2~
Twe!Ye 0aIe Mal
(l.cM.oer 1M! play ~eal
I'OO1WIIATtIlfIlIlll
454T~Rd.
(Aaossm
S\m'ni Place Mal')
248-335-9900
1OCIlEmI-.LJ
3m S. Axtlesler Ad.
lAl AlbIn Ad.)
2~
Sf. CWI SIQIES
26401 Ha-per Ave.
lAl10 112 Mn!)
586-m-4010

A.UAID
2570 J.V;son Ave.
(Next ., 8lod<busler)
]34·7t:G-1722
IllIA8I"lMXlIWl
(In Seaa"s WnJ,
Near center Ct.)
IIIIliIITDR
8159 ChaJlis, Suite C
(Oll Grand RIver.
in tronl of ra-oet)
81o-~789
wrlll
42447 Ford Ad.
(Comer of Ford & Lil'Ey
Ads., Canlon Comers)
734-844-G481
otWIIII
24417 Ford Ad.
~westtCr~)
313-278-«91
Fai1ane Mal
(3rd Floor Next ., sears)
313-441-0168
Il£I1lIT
14126~

~

(Model T FIala)
313-SS9-7392

~~=~LmAd.'0/ (S.W. Comet tC Ort:h¥d
e- _ lake Rd.& 14 Mile Ad.)c.o__ 248-538-9900

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASECAll
1.888.525.9464

H1g1ll& Wtthncl hOllrs: Mon·Frl9;01 pcn-5:S91m, SiL 121m-San. 11 :S9pm.
IMPORTAHT CONSUMER IHfO IlMAT1ON: Sub)e<1to Customtl' Agretmenl 1M (jlling ~n, ~rIy tKll'llNtion ftt of S17 51pp1es ptr Ine.llfqulm ar&u~IL (jMOt be combined ,.
with odlfr ctfm.lM9f rounclf<lto Iltlt full mlnutt. UIlIMd IlIowJncn lost Sub)ea to tun &nd odlfr dIIrgtS. Gfogflphk 1M other rtstMions IppIJ'. AJlInes on ICcounl Wre I
prlllloll')' line's IDowlllCt. ~xlmum of thrtt Idd"otionll rllltS 1M IQ lilts must be on lhe ~me ba&ng I<CO\II\t.for 1N'il·1nr~te, origWl or copy of rKelpUM 0lIgInII UP( blrco<lt
requirr<l. RtbIle forms must be ~m&rtr<l by 1113.'C). Mow 10-12 wttks fof r~tt chtd. Not tGgiblt for corporIte d"IS(OUnls.Stt !lIWlure or ~lts reprmnut!Yt for ddlis. Best
Nttwolt ~ 1m b&ied on resulU of our relidbility stud"1tS 1M nelWOl\ ~Intlgn. Stt www.vtriZonwIreltucOl.lllbtstnttwoltfordtlli1s.Umlted limunl1. Cl Vtrilon W-.. eless 2003.

• A PubUc Service 01the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester •
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Ecllpser John "Barrister" Le.ng, left
gets a lead early on In Sunday'S game as
Midland River Hog's 1st Base Tender DIrk
"Roddy" Westbury trIes to keep the runner
close. The Eclipse and Hogs are part of a
group of Vintage Base Ball clubs who occa-
slonally scrimmage using their versions of
1860's terminology, dress and equipment.

E s

'There's a '" hole stretch of others now keyed to the process,
property on Seven Mile Road. want to make sure their voices
west of Haggerty and east of are heard during these early
Northville roads. that people phases, before the di~ing, the
drive by roch day asking them- paving. and the 110 tummg back.
selves, ..) wonder what is going A to\\nship official pointed
to happen to the old hospitalT' out the Seven Mile Road prop-

Like many residents ",hose erty is one of two largest yet·
property will be immediately undc\'elopcd parcels in the
and irreversibly impacted by township. Soon to fonnally be
whatever development occurs in GrandlSakwa's hands. 1l1e
there, we too are watching with other prize piece, the fonner
interest how Fannington Hills Detroit House of Corrections
developer GraridlSakwa handles property, also appears headed
our finite supply of local land. Grand Sal."wa's way. These are

Granted, evaluating wooded additions to a long list of quality
property, potential wetlands, Grand I Sakwa development In·
abandoned hospital buildings. umphs in this community.
and 'potentially environmentally Acquisition of the former
unfnendly conditions on a piece hospital site was slightly mud·
of property lhat size is an enor- died with the necessity to re·bid
mous task. A comprehensive the parcel after the state initially
report to the township board a put tl up for sale. Even now. the
month after winning the bid high bidder in the second round
seemed impossible to accorn- is questioning the proce<!ure.
plish, particularly with The greatest service to
Governor Jennifer Granholm's Northville area resilient'>
budget clock ticking in the ",ho Ii\'e by, daily dri\'e by, or
background. are just interested in - the site

Apparently it was. So - of a long·standing landmark is
when ",;11 we know? Three to ensure the process is handled
meelin~s scheduled with the e.,\pcdientlyand out in the ope".
township were canceled, not township officials have gone
postponed until a later date. out of their way to infonn resi·

With resident input, the tm\n· dents \\hat is happening when.
ship board had the foresight last We'll look forwanJ to hearing
year' to prepare an ordinance from GrandlSakwa their':~lans I

that will guide how the property . for ~continuing to rCspOhSlbly'\
is developed now - how much develop our hometown, our pre-
commercial. how much residen- cious Northville.
tial, how much re~h and Wc'd appreciate sooner than
development, and so on. Some later.
of those same residents, and

Voters remember
township-school fights

If)'~ ·cOuldfl'l ~lt~~d'the' ~ bf ~uc~:
tionINonh\'iIIe Tov.nship meeling last
Thursday, you didn't miss much. h was can·
celed. Why? JU51haz.ard a guess.

E\'idemly our educational administrators
decided to re!hink !he issue of 3 stadium and
declan,'d !hat it was premalUre in requesting a
study session. Is it perhaps b..'cause !hey are
planning 10 ask for a I M Sinl.illll ~und \Ole
in No\'ember? Presenting !hi" :l,:Ji:,Oflal t3.,(
and a multimillion stadium Ia.'( would infuri-
ale the generous taxpayers.

The [schooll board's memory rccall must
be impaired. When it first proposed a new
high school and !he need for an enormous
bond. it reassun.-d !he public Ihat it was most
S3tisfied \\i!h the Eight Mile athletic field for
the high school use. The \'oters \\ould not be
burdened with constructing a new a!hletie
field ..We. the \'(){ers. took !his at face value.
Now the board is "tossing around" the idea
!hat a new stadium is a necessity. The old one
is too dilapidated, etc.

1"11 lOSSsome questions around. Why did
the board sell propeny adjacent to !he pro-
posed high school1 How much was realized
by !he sale? How was !he money spent? Was
there an)' relationship bet"cen board memo
bers and the developer? Whose id<:a\\ a.s itlo
sell the propeny?

How did the to\\ nship acquire the park
acreage? Was it purc~-d or donated? If
donaloo were there stipulations for its use?
How would the township transfer owner..hip?
Through a sale or swilch?

Whal would be the e~tim:ltcd co~t of a new
7.000-scal ~tadium'! Bow docs .he board
eltp..-.:tthe money to be generated - millage
or bond? Either way. the n.-sidenl pays. Why
is ahe Eight Mile facilily no longer an option?

Would the [school) board be prepan.'d for
anolhcr lawsuil in\'olving residents adjacent
to the pari;.?You \\on )'our lasl suit but antag·
onized many re'idcnts in !he process. Would
you chance anolher? The noise from atten·
iJance would be horrific. Traffic v.ould be
snarled. Many would park on subdi\;sion
streets. You cannot disguise an o\'erpass.
They are just plain ugly,

You can't celebrate a good relationship
"ilh the to\\nship. Pre~ntly you don't ha\'e
one, We. the \01crs. remember.

Mary Braddock
NortfM7fe

Parallels betWeen
California, Northville

In California, Republicans want to remo\'e
the politicalleadct because his administration
is responsible for a budget deficit in the bil·

lions. In Nonh\;lIe, Republicans condemn as
seditious or unpauiotic any suggestion or
remo\'al of a President responsible for a
deficit in the trillions.

Bent G. Baving
Northville

Opposition to war
means peace later on

I am deeply concerned \\ here our countly
is going and it is for !his reason my husband
and I ha\'e taken our message to !he streets of
Nonh\'iIIe. Being 65 years old, ha\;ng raised
the children and ha\'ing dealt in the business
\\ orld. I feel I have the credibility and intel·
leetto access 1he unfortunale road to war our
country has taken.

I was and still am opposed to the war in
Iraq. Sadde~-d by !he nuiming and loss of
lives for all im olved in this pre-emptive war
causes me to relleet on how it was pre~nted
to us by our President and his administr.ltion.
To me it was a "highly motivaloo campaign
of falsehoods" to sell war ....i!h Iraq.

E\en !hough the \\hole world marched
against !his unjust "'':lJ'. \\1.' could not stop it.
President Bush and his administr.llion sold
this bill of goods through terror. Sept. 11!h
and \\eapons of mass destruction.

Most of the American people trusted their
President:md believed \\hat he said was true.
Nov.', a.s we hold our peace signs on Eight
Mile and Novi. \\1.' hope (lI.-oplewill take
noticc. ask question~ and demand honest
an~\\ers of Iheir President so our children and
grandchildren \\i11Ii\e in a more peaceful
\\orld.

Phyllis Clancy
Northville Township

UN is nothing but
a paper tiger today

In the letter to the editor of Aug. 7 there
are various stalements that light needs to be
shed upon. We need to understand the times
that this organization - the United Nations
- was founded, [Franklin] Roose'.elt,
[Winston] Churchill and to a lesser extent
[Joseph] Stalin had to find something that all
....,ooid agree upon. This agrcem.:nt would
become North Atlantic Treaty Organization.
The NATO treaty would be the treaty !bat the
UN charter would be based on. In this agree·
ment the following concepts .....ere agreed
upon. That is, that each countly ....,oold honor
the others sO\-ereignly and each countly that
",'OOldbe occupied after the war would have
the right toself-delennation ..

Roosevelt realized that by entering World

War II later !hat !he casualties sulTered by
!his country would be significanlly less. our
armed forces would lose about 405,000 as
compared with the losses of Europe, Soviet
Union and Japan. Wi!h lower losses !his
would guarantee that the United States would
be greatest nation on Eanh. But most impor·
tanlly we would be able to control the UN. In
1945 ....hen Germany defeat was assured, we
still had the Imperial Japanese forces 10 con·
tend with. We did not understand the capabil.
ity of the atomic bomb, would it work, or
.....ould it stan an uncontrolled chain reaction.
At !he second Yalta conference Roose\'elt had
to get assurance that !he Soviets would in\'ade
Manchuria. \Vi!h this in\'asion the Japanese
forces would be split. !hus they would be
.....eaken. We had to promise that the Soviet
borders would be protected in order for them
to iO\':ldeManchuria. Roose\'elt thought !hat
!he SO\'iets meant what would be the tradi·
tional borders. not easlem Europe. Wi!h that
single promise eastern Europe would be
denied the promise of so\'ereignly and self·
delermation. E\·en before the UN was staned
it was broke and beyond repair and its chaner
was not wonh the paper il was written on,

Ms. [Irene) PieronI.', )'OU cannot e\'en lisl
one thing that UN has been successful at
accomplishing. Has !he UN been able to stop
!he faming in Africa? Has it been able to stop
!he senseless slaughter of Christians in the
Sudan? Has it been able to stop the fighting
in Chechnya? Did ihe UN SlOpSaddam from
killing the Kurds or Marsh Arabs or using
chemical weapons of mass destruclion on its
neighbor, Iran? Has the UN been able to stop
Nonh Korea from de\'eloping the atomic
bomb !hat threatens most of Asia? Has !he
UN been able to change any cOUnlies domes·
tic policies? Has The UN brought successful
economic de\'elopmenl to an area? Did the
UN stop !he attacks on America during !hat
fateful September day? The answer is no to
all of these questions.

The UN has been prcscnled ....ith a long list
of problems for "'ell o\'er the pasl six decades
and it has not sol\'ed any of them, so much
for a "successfully" organization.

The fact is the UN wants to control every
nation's'right 10 self-dctermation and sover-
eignly.lt is !he desire of the UN and obvious·
ly your desire is that !he United Slates and
other counuies are to surrender their so\,er·
eignly and self-determination. If that is your
opinion, do you really want to do !bat? Do
you really want a group of Third World coun·
tries (they can barely control their own coun·
tries) having control of our countly? If that is
so, that opinion is totally asinine. The majori·
ty of Americans and other people who hold
freedom dear to their he3rts are of the opin·
ion that the UN cannot ha\'e this amount of
power and control •

Ms. Piccone. perhaps )'ou made the most
absurd statement. The Slatement that the "UN
is !he last best hope for peace." It is not. In
!he letter written by Ms. [Mary) Braddock.
she makes the statement if peace is truly
desired. let's "get on our knees and pray,"
This would be the best hope for peace. In

Conllnued on 16
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I find nothing exotic about it
Consider "hat the following things have

in common: Japanese beetles, zebra mus-
sels, AIDS. emerald ash borers. West Nile
virus. spiny water fleas. purple loosestrife.
gypsy mOlhs. bighead carp. round eyed
gobies.

They're all invasi\e spt.'Cies. In one way
or another. each of these now infests our
wood, or waters or people. More impor-
tantly. each is an "e1(otic" in our Michigan
em ironment Each originated some" here
ebe in the \\orld and \~as transported to

~Fn our shores,
II!li where it

encountered
no natural
enemies or
predators and
therefore
spread vcry
rapidly.

Some
e,1(amples
\\ill iIIustr.lte
the point.
The Japanese
beetle and

L.-~=~:lICo::;),,:l=- __ -1 the emerald
Phil Power ash borer

arri\ed in the
U.S. from Japan and China infesting \\ood
pallets. O\'er the 50·odd years it has been
in the U.S .• Ihe Japanese beetle has deci-
mated the giant elm trees that used to be
the pride of our streets. \\hile the emerald
ash borer in jU\t a couplc of )ears has
killed an estimated 6 million ash tree" in
southeastern Michigan. Neither bug has
any nati\e natural enemies. \\hich e'\plain"
their prodigious and unchecked spread.

The AIDS virus originall) looks to have
jumped the species barrier from infected
apes to man somelime back in the 1920s.
when a West I\frican bush meat hunter
butchered his kill and nicked himself. Of
course. A)DS is now a worldwide disease
\\ i1h no real cure yet in sight and millions
dead and d)in,g. The We~t Nile \irus wa,
once confined to the Nile Ri\er \alley in
Egypt. But 1Il0'lJUillll:->carrying the \'im,

wound up in the US (probably on an air-
plane), w~ere it was transmined to birds
and humans. As the HIV \irus took root in
olher species. humans ha\'e no evolution-
ary protection against th¢ disease. "hile
nathe American birds are essentially
defenseless against the West Nile \ irus.

Spiny water fleas (a sort of small, spiny
shrimp) and round eyed gobies (a kind of
small fish) both \\w¢ passengers in the
ballast ",ater of freighters that came up Ihe
St. Lawrence Seaway into the Great
Lakes. When the ships dumped their bal-
last into Duluth harbor. they also dumJX'd
pests that could \\ ipe out the food stock
for a "hole mng¢ of nati\c fish spt.~ies.
So far, neilher species has :my seriou,
nalive predators: experts predict they will
~pread through Ihe Great l.aJ..es ju,t like
Ihe Zebra mussel.

In a few ca!>es. scientists ha\"e discov-
en~d biological control agents that differ-
entially allack invasive species without
damaging others.

The purple loosestrife. a wetland
species that blooms in August, came origi-
nally to the U.S. as a decorative garden
plant sold through nurseries. But it
"cscaped" the garden and sprcad in\"asive·
Iy through wetlands. choJ..ing OUInativc
species. Researchers at Michigan Stale
Univen.ily and the Michigan Sea Granl arc
c'\perimenting \\ ith a beetle. Galerucella
calmariensis. that feeds on loosestrife
growing tips and Ica\'es and nothing ebc.
They've been releasing the bee lIes on test
plots Ihroughout Michigan for se\cral ~a-
sons. so far effecti\el)' J..nocking back the
loosestrife on 20.000 acrc, of wetland"
\\ ith the long term promisc of ~tate\\ ide
control.

And the gypsy moth that migrated from
ils original ..reas of infeslation in the
Nonheast to defoliate acre upon acre of
Michigan oak trees appean. to ha\e been
kept prelly much under control by :lerial
release of a bacterium that infect~ and
kill, the mOlh'~ r.lvenous larvae.

Recently. the National Oceanic and
Almo~pheric Adrnini~tration ha' decided

to concentrate research on invasi\'e species
at its lab in I\nn Arbor. The new National
Center for Research on Aquatic Invasive
Species \\ ill house the greatest concentra-
tion of scientists doing research on inva·
si\'e species. especially on pem infesting
the Great Lal-.es. That's a sign of progres"
but hard I)' grounds for optimism.

Successes against iO\'asivc species are
few and far between. Certainly Ihe spread
of species from one part of the "orld to
anolher will continue apace. Who knows
"hat kind of Asian beetle will infect the
next load of \\ ood furniture made in
Thailand or \\hat American bacterium \\ ill
turn up in automobiles manufactured in
Michigan but sold in East Africa?
International trade and tr.lvel \\ ill 010\ e
goods and people - together "ith their
in\"asi\'e passenger, - increasingl)' from
one place to another.

In past centuries. various parts of Ihe
\\orld were essentially isolated from each
other. allowing unique assemblages of
plants. animals and insect" to establish
local biological equilibriums \\ ilh each
other through the normal proces~e~ of
evolutionary scl~~tion. But in an increa,,·
ingly interconnecled \\orld, CO\ironment'
will no longer be able to c\'ohe in i'ola·
tion one from the olher.

And so \\ hat's likely to happen? Hard to
lell. of course. but I ~u~pect \\ e arc on the
\\ay to secing uniform. \\ orld\\ ide assem·
blages of plants. animals and insects grad·
u:llly supplanting the di\'ersity of species
that now maJ..e one place different from
:lnolher. And anybody who kno\\ s about
the dangers inherent in monoculturc -
planting ju,t one kind of potato, for cxam·
pIe - know" full well how extraordinarily
dangerou" that \\ould be.

Phil I'ower is the Clwirll/tllr of tht'
Bo(m{ of the COmptlll.\ 111(//(}IlIrs 11Iis
newspaper. IIc \I'ould hc p{e/lS('({ /(J Kct
\Ollr retlcliollS to tllis c(l1l1I/1Ildr/ler at
'(73-1) 953·20-17 or tit I'PO\\cr@IIOIIIC
<"011111/ lit'(.

Tales from the moving sale checkout
I spent last Thursda)' and friday engag-

ing in one of the gre..1tAm~rican tr.ldition".The nlovirig'~atc~' J~1t II ... ' ..... 1. It. U .. II ~ 1_01 '101'.

In fact. I'm writing thi, \'ery column'
\\hllt: ~illing in a te.l\'" ch.lir I~(/lcprice:
S5) <lnd \\orkin!! on .1 1llldllH! t.lbk (salc

~ -l'lic 1': S7)
\\ hilt: staring
.il .I Nestle'
Quik coffee
mug with the
magic d i,ap-
p.:aring QuiJ..
Bunny (sale
pricc: 25
ceIlIS). My
job is in
manning Ihc
ca,h box.

Go ahead
- and say \\ hat

Ch' CD' )OU \\iIIr1S • aVls about lower
interest rate~

and job creation to help jump start the
U.S. providence. but I'm here to tell you
that this is thc gasoline that" II fuel our fi~-
cal recovery.

Ma) be you'\'e heard thc story about the
\\oman \\ho bought ~ome garbagcy-look-
ing splatter painting al a nea markct for
five bucks. Turns out that mess of color
splotche, \\a" a Jackson Pollack original

that ended up nt:stin,g a cool qUolrtcr-mil-
liol,l ~nl"s!ile.,
"ihi~, of coun.c. is the c:'tception to the

rule. Most of the time. buying a Quik
Bunny mug for a quarter \\ ill get you a
Quik Bunny mug \\ orth a quarter.

[t's funny \\ hat get' peoplc', motor~
humming.

"Got any musical instrumenl\T' a guy
just asked me.

Nope - not a one to be found.
"How ahoul tooh? Got ;Jny tool~T
Uh. no.
"GunsT'
Hmmm .. .Iet me check on that one. And

\\hile I'm at it. let me maJ..e a quick c;Jllto
the ATE

In the two houn. I've been running the
dollar~·and-cents ponion of this micro-
economy. I've had requests for everylhing
from sheel music to the \ery laptop com·
puter I'mu~ing to hammer out thi, col-
umn.

Mo\'ing sales. garage sales. rummage
sales. nt:a markets - call them "hat you
want. For all intents and purposes. Ihey're
Ihe free market equivalent of death row.
E.1ch item is barely clinging to life in the
house. praying its liberator \\ ill come.

The liberator for an old artbt's eascl
came moments ago. The \\oman. Ilearn.
ha~ a daughter who ha\ a creali\'e edge
and found the 53 price tag too tcmpling to

pa"s up.
Someonc else ju~t pull cd up.
''I'm looking for old fishing lurc~:'
"Sorry:') tell him. "Don't ha\e any:'
It"s wcird to Ihinl-. \\hat'~ going to hap·

pen to all this srr!ffthat u~ed to be under
one roof. Now the~e same item, \\ ill be
scattered to the ends of the earth, adoptcd
by new families and ,gi\en new falcs in
life. Maybe the,c things were just 11IiIlg~.
but the)"\e been part of the family. too,

I\nd Ihis is the definiti\e dangerou~
moment in such saks: \\ hen sentiment
begins building for an item that once
brought as much interest as a used tis-
"ue ... \\hen thoughts start floating around
like. "Oh. I couldn't po\,ib[)' sell 111m!"

... at that point. Ihe purpose of Ihe sale
- to get rid of stuff that was otherwi~e
de'tincd for the scrap heap - i~ lost.

So I'll ha\c to getlOugh. I'll ha\e to
re~ist the temptation to remove the one-
dollar price tag for the fi,hbo\\ Ithat \\a,
once the homc of Speedy Thc Goldfi'h ...

... \\hich. by the \\a). ha<;juslsold.
fare thec \\ell. new abodc for Ihy aquat-

ic denilen.

Orris C. {)m'is is lire editor of lilt'
Nortlll'ilIc Record. /Ie CtIIl he readrcll at
(248) 3-19·/700. nr, 1/-1, or at
cdtll is 0' /zr,/rOI/1CCflllll11 I/Cl.

Even good relationships have fights
Why do couples fight? This is a question

asked in almo,t cvcry personal and profes-
sional comcr<;ation Ihat Iha\'c. eilher within
or \\ ithout the con~lIlting room. The answer
i" quitc ~imple. ;tCIUJIl),~Therea..wn that
couple, li~ht l' th;tl a cnuple relationship is

made upof
.-,.:::-;--:-=--;-~=--~;::-;lI 1\\ 0 indi\'idu·

ah: each
mdi\idual
'Ccs things
dIfferently.
We notice
differences
up to the
point of start·

, mg our lives
logether and
then some-
how think
that the dif-
ferences \\;11
go away or
don't

matter. At the Samarilan Counseling Center.
our overnight weekend workshop for
engaged couples.. referred by area clergy, we
spend and entire session on appreciating the
fact that God has made each one of us dif·
ferently. We explore these differences and
suggest slCategies for making them useful.

Think about it. Some of the differences
might t>e that one party is a man and one a
woman. One might be of one race and one
of another. One might come from one part
of the country and one another; one might
come from a counUy O\'Crseas. One might

Paul Melrose

have c'\perience in a family of multiple rela-
tionships through di\'OTl:C.One might have
lived in a family where a parent died. One
might have gro\\ll up in a family "here the
original family was together for the entire
time that person grew up. These differences
are in addition to obvious differences. such
as one i~ more emotional and one rational.
one is loves to cook and the other 10\"l~sto
hunt. Our growing up )-ears. which are kind
of our schooling for how life works. particu-
larly relationships. tells us the right way to
do things; because. that is how Iwas taught
to beha\'e and that is "'hat my parents and
others told me was right. So. "hen Icommit
to a relationship. when "'e gct married. we
";11 do it my way. But there are IWO"my
ways· and that is both the c'\citement and
interest and also the hard work of the couple
relationship.

Each party to a relationship knows both
consciously and unconsciously how to do
mosl things. Even if they think they don't
know put one into a situation and they think
of something. The joy can be that his emo-
tions and her thoughts put together can pres-
ent a whole picture of the issue. But if he
needs to be less emotional and she needs to
be more emotional how do \\'e gel the other
to change. Let's take the same concept and
apply it to another situation. How to raise
the children. She might think that they need
a month of grounding for an infraction. He
might want them to publicly acknowledge
within a situation a wrongdoing and spend
money to replace an item. Both of these
slCategies ha\'e possibilities. How do \\'e

decide?
Thc next truth about coupleness occurs.

We have a conflict. either big or small il is a
conflict. Thcre i~one \\ hole book. \\ hich \\ e
use in our Samaritan Training Programs.
and \\ hich I use" ilb couples \\hich tells a
couple to e"pt.~t to fight. That i~. to expt.~t
disagreemenl~. somelimes \'Cry strong. and
to appn.~iate the importance of your point
of view \\hile at the same time understand·
ing that the other person for the same rea·
sons as )'OU has an important point of
view. Fighting docs not mean that a couple
will abuse each other physically. cmotional·
Iy or any other way. It docs me.m that we
need to listen to ourseh'CS and our partner to
discern "hat i~ the truth of both points of
\;eY.' that we nced to make a deei<;ion
about. Each person needs to feel values and
heard in the discussion.

So expert difference. 1t is part of the
beauty ofthe world in \\hich we live. It
opens up so many possibilities for making
your life \\ith your partner a wonderful and
IO\-;ngand fulfilling e~perience. Also. be
prepared to work. It is worth the inveslment.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Ihe Di"ctor.of
Clinical Senicts allh~ Samaritan
Counseling Center of Southeast Miclligan.
The Cenler has an office in North\·i1/~. \iew
the Center's s('n'ices and programs at
www.samaritanCOUosclingmichigan.com.Th
e staff can also be "ached at (248) 474-
4701. Dr. Melrose can be "ached Ihrough
www.paulmelrose.com orot (248) 474·
4701.
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Em uport reveals $em:1S your
ifljurance compaJlYdoesn t uall!
}'OII 10 .toou~ I\uto injuries arc
oll.:n undctt'ct~'\IVIltiI :uthritis ha."
~t it. ncfor.: it'~ too 1.t1':. get 3
co!') of th i5 free
r~'JlOf1and k01rtl your righls as an
auto accident victim. for )our
fTc,: r':JlOr1.rail T01.1.·FREE.
24 Ilounal 1-800852-7986
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Wanl a fast alfordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable poce and reach over 3 milion
readers? Then choose ,n-DAHI For just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 InCh cltsp/ayad in
over 108 pubbcalJOnS,
You may ooolact lIus newspaper for lTI()(e Infonna-
bOn or Wendy Meier al MICh'93n Newspapers Inc.

1o\.ctlog.an~1nc:
!27 NO<1l> ~ loW!

llt'llO'Q 10143906
Phone 511-372 2424
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Why pay full price for your prescriptions?
You can save up to 80% \'o'Ith ShopCooadaRX.

Winnipeg, Canada
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Oasis Golf Center Presents ...

. tM,fJ~LW~im~M!~
Kids get unlimited u'se of our
Mini Golf Course and Driving

Range, moon walk, rec;eive
Papa Johns pizza,

pop, ice cream
and more for only

$12.001
Ch'!dren 9and und~r must

be accompanied by an adult.r----' r----'I BUY 1 I Every Wednesday BUY 1 I
I MINI I from 9am-3pm LARGE II g~i~: untilschoolstartsl I B~~~;l I
I FREE I~erm"1>'dorWFIrf~I5OCi.~r<mle", I FREE I

I Valid any IOasis Golf Center I Valid any ·1
day but 39500 rrve Mile Road' Plymouth day butL~e~::d~J 734-420-GOLF UOIO .... L~e~:.:d!!'J

Take The Fast Track!
Schoolcraft Collegc in partn~~liip. ",Ith; ,:~~,.. (;

Condensed Curriculum International
-:f~3,;~:.- is offering a short term courSe in ,

. ~:~n:~: PharmaC)J~::.. ~' ~r'·, Techniciaij.-w- ~ ,..., . . ..~~, ': .I.ralDlog
• 't' i('~!~ Starting~~
'\ tL~ Sept. 13, 2003 through'~
\~ Dec. 13,2003 'J, '

\ . • Affordable Thition ".
• All Tcxtbooks Included ~

• Convcnient Saturday Hours 9:00am-1:00pm ~
• Job Placement Assistance Through CCI '

For additional information call
. 800-441-8748 i

or log onto: ww.schoolcraft.edu/pdfs/publiealionslcts !
To register call: 734-462-4~48 :J

Choose. to explore possible tmplO)-menl or prepare 10 sit •;iY
ror IhtNatlonal nCB EJim .~.

• J 1 ..._' l. ..I", '-e ..:t..j'"
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Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis~

National Chairman
1-800-572-1 71 7,

www.mdausa.org

http://www.samaritanCOUosclingmichigan.com.Th
http://www.paulmelrose.com
http://www.ShopCanadaRX.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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N"orthvilleresident celebrates
military service promotion

adding thai her thoughts conslanlly
turn 10 Christopher's safely.

"I'm scared;' she said. "I think
my gre.:lteslfear is not hearing from
him in a~hile. I..s hard L.no~ing
Ihal he's o\'er there and nol L.now·
ing if he's OK."

Reeder and her fiance met
through a mutual history class al
Easlern Michig.:ln Unhersity.

Afler gradu.:lting from North\ iIIe

'.
.;~.:
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By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

The AsfI(r family of Northville is
celebraling the recent promotion
.:lnd a'4ailing the safe return of
Christopher Asbcr. 26. "bo is cur·
rently sUlioncd o\erseas in Iraq.

Asher. \\ ho has been promoted 10
the rank of 151 Lieulefl.:lnt in lhe
Army. is in the for\\ard Support
Balulion of lhe 4th Infantry.

lIis bnxher. ~bthew Asher. "ho
helps oper3le the family·o\lo ned
Asher's Cltgo - ;o.:orth\iIIe·sonl)'
full.sene gas sialion - said
Christopher has be<:nin Iraq since
April.

Initial information estimated
Christ~r"s homecoming 10 occur
in Seplember or Oclober. Jlo" ever,
~bthew S.:lid his brother's return
trip rn.:ly be dcb}ed unlil April.

The apparent layover in
Christopber's journey home has
resullN in the poslponement of his
"edding to 23·)ear·old Candice
Rookr of Canlon.

Reeder said a Mayor June \\00·

ding is being planned.
"I'mjusl proud of him," she said.

Christopher Asher

.;---,;:::-_ ....... .- , .

High School in 1995. Cbristoplier
bter attended EMU and gradll3ted
from the ROTC program in 2001.

He was Iben briefl)' sent to
Maryland and laler Fon Hood.
Texas before he lefl to sen'e o\er·
seas.

"He wasn't there all th3t long.
""hen they ga\'e orders to ship oul to
Kuwait." said Mathew.

Like Reeder. Mathew said he
worries o\'tr Christopher's \\ elfare.
bul is proud of bis brother's contri-
bulion to America,

"1I's good and it's bad; be said.
"You're glad he's doing his pan for
his country. but at the same time
)'ou're nenous that somelhing
might happen. There's a lot of era·
zies there. You ne\er know, Il"s dif·
ficult to tell" ho's a combatanl and
"ho isn·t."

Although the Reeder and Asher
households h3\'t not been officially
united by matrimony at this point.
~!alhew S.:lid the facl that
Christopher is sening in Iraq has
brought the IWOfamilies closer.

And both families are constantly
sending e·mails. letters and care
packages 10 Christopher.

vance tlasse§
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CALL NOW TO REGISTER!
(248) 305-5600
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~ a{,cePfiase

Age 2 1/2 & up, Competitive
travel teams for age 5 and
up, Hon competitive recital

groups for all agesl

Gayfes

ancePfiase

Tap, Jazz, Ballet, Pointe, Hip Hop,
Cecchetti Ballet Technique,

Lyrical, Dance Technique
& Combo Classes••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
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IiUIDE TO I:OLLEIiE
EVERYTHINIi you NEED TO KI\IOW about:
coming back to school as an ADULT !!iTUDEI\IT•••
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GET ANSWERS to adults' most
common questla1S about college.

LEARl\I ADom FINANCIAL AID
for adult students.

,
LlSTEI\I TO A PAI\IEL OF ADULTS
diSCUSStheIr college experience.

REVIEW THE STEPS necessary to
becane a student.

ThIS event IS free and open to the
publiC. Coffee and refreshments ....111
be served.

: "We just st~ed sending
Oalorade." said ~blhew. adding
that candy. baby \\ ipes. loiletry
iteins and C\en an X-Box video
game system b3\'e been sent.
"\Vbe!le"er he wriles a letter. \\e
pass the letter around."

Mathew:1.lsosaid th31 \\rule U.S.
troops are sen ing. Americans need
to show their bene\'olence toward
them.

"Regardless of "hy "e're there.
we're there; he S.:lid."We ha\e 10
suppon our guys o\'er there. I
would hl..e 10 s« peace. but ....hile
....e·re there. \loeha\e to suppon our
Iroops.~

Malhe..... also S.:lid he hOld an
important message for his brother.

MKeep)'our head do....n.~ he said,
'That's alwa)s been ajoke N:1....een
us."

Reeder added, "Tell him 1 lo\c
him and come home soon and safe:'

Jrnni/tr Norris is a staff wriur
[or thr Nonhl'ilIr Rrcoro. Shr can
bt' rrachrd al (248) 349·/700 (fl.

107 or b) (-mail al
jno"is@ht.homtcomm.ntt

Saturday, August 16th 2pm...Spm
[i.~;c:::ICorn on the Cob! jJ'},,: ~~Drive"in Movie at Dusk

9481 W. Six Mile Road
(on 6 Mile 3 miles cast of Pontiac Trail)

Food • Games· .Music • Prizes • Crafts· Rides

, •••mwa::aa_m .... CliIi ... 'I-...' ......"rAas:a..Qiz:r:::::;-

Marine Corps Cpl. Aram Sahiner. SOIl of Philipa A. Sahiner of
Northville: recentl)' relurned (rom a four month deployment to the
Arabian gulf while assign.:d 10 the Marine Corps Bulk Fuel Company
'W'. home llased in Tucson. Ariz.

ON CAMPUS

Nonhville residenl Adam
Jones. rtcl:ntl)' completed United
Leaders InSlilute for Political
Sen ice. 311 imensi\e cight· ....cek
fellowship program and political
training academy,

Nonhville residenls Nicole
Allen, F. Banner, Heather Dalis,
Kristina Derro, Jessit"a Dong.
Stephanie Do", Abdul Elsaadi,
Amanda Figon, Benjamin
Finch, Michael Galliui, Sara
Gerlica. Rebm:a Gian, Megan
Golani, Thomas Habitz, Da\ id
lIandle~', Audrc)' Johnson.
Jennifer Ka('Zmarek, lIarrison
Kephart, WestIC)' King.
Jcnnifer Kostrzewski, JefTre)'
Kursze"sl.i, Daren "re. hana
Malusc\·. Shannon ~lcnride,

Daniel Mihalik, Brian !\Iounl,
Da\id Nay, Alexis O'Connor,
Da\id O'Lear~', Conan
Parzucho\uki, Monali Patel,
Rebecca Pa"Ii", Mahsbfd
Pirzadeh, Kristin Potch)'nok,
Kristin PustoHr, 500)'8
Raisinghani, Rebccta Rankin,
Sommer Scandi, Kathleen
Schanne, JefTre~' Scott, Amanda
Sprader, Ashle~' Storrs, John
S"anson, Douglas Thompson,
Elizabeth Thompson, .Alan
Tkacl~k, Stephen TraicofT,
Maureen Vermeulen, Br)nn
Wade, Joseph Wagner, Am)'
Werel and Adam Bonner ""ere
among Ihe graduales of Ihe
UnhersU)' of Michigan during
spring 2003 commencement e~er·
ci<.es.
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Visit our website at: Wixom~ MI 48393

\o\IWW.gaylesdancephase.com Phone (248) 305·5600

COME TO
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hidden fallss~.

Welcome to the eXlTGOrd;flory.

Annolll1cing the coming of

'\ ,"' .....". ~1'T"'· ......~.::..
, • '. ," .;.;... r~Kpr;~ierfer.g shui inspjred
." spa and fitness dub.
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THUR§DAV,AUIiU!!iT7,~DD3
6-8:30 P.M.

VI5T ATECH CENTER

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEIiE
LIvonia on Haggerty Road between

SIX and Seven Mile

SPACE 15 LIMITED.
To reserve your seat:, call 734-46i!-44i!6

\: Dr emall adml!i!!ilon!i@schoolcraft.edu.
... ... "l·1
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Allen Terrace residents- welcome renovations-
~ - Continufd rrom 1

. project in the 44·apartment west,
: . then east, wings in JanulLl)'.
.. Staning on the smaller scale
~ . south wing will impact the small-

est number of units while crews
dig into 25-year-old infrastruc-
ture, Inglis said. ,

"When you do renovation, you
neyer know what )'ou're going to
find," she said. Since construc-
tion in 1918, the city has updated
Allen Terrace several times,
including a new roof, newappli·

. ances. a new emergency genera·
tor, a second elevator, and new
c3rpet.

"The systems we're replacing
now were original to the build·
ing," Inglis said. .

Pankow, who worked for the
City of Northville at the time
Allen Terrace was constructed,
said laughing that she did not
I.::nowthen she would end up liy·
ing there. 'The residents realize
that they cannot have all the fea·
tures they would like in the city-
O....l1ed building, she added.

Ruth Angell. a l6-year resi·
dent of Allen Terrace, has lived
in Northville 11 of her 88 years.
She said she is looking fornard
to her new cupboards.

Emily JaJYis, 92, moved to
High Strcet from Dearborn 12

impact will be just as great,"
Broken seals make the glass pan.
cis hard to slide, she said.

Project costs arc: windows and
doorwalls. $91,493; flooring in
the kitchens and activity room,
$19,219; electrical in the
kitchens and activity room.
$16,142; terrace replacement,
$13,000; plumbing, $9.248, and
activily room soffit, exterior wall
and ceiling, $8.100. In addition
to the construction costs and
bonding and profession:tJ fees,
the renovation budge includes 6
percent of $62,824 for contin·
gency, and $26,700 for
allowances.

The many-windowed activity
room on the main noor remained
warm in last week's SO-degree
temperatures, even after air con·
ditioning. A new yentilation sys·
tern will be one of many
impro\'ements for the area where
residents share meals, entertain·
ment, bingo and bunko.

'The hallways get stifling,"
Inglis said. Air conditioning the
four noors of hallways is nOIpart
of this project, the director said,
because it would have added
S100.000. plus operational costs.
Hopefully. she said, the new
doorn'alls and new air make.up
s)stem in Ihe allic will provide

Complex looking for assistance dd~ing'construction
l'hEire are'a f~ local seniOrs who would love a orang(! cou~~~~ wiD' be 000e. .

plate of your pasta speclaJty, or just a hand pack- Inglis wiU provide two weeks notice prior to the
IIlg pots and pans.. .' renovation to allow each resident time to pack.

The 110 Allen Terrace residents will take turns Last week, fMl people had returned the HousillQ
temporariJ'f beIn6 freed from kitchen duty while commission form to request assistance in mOVIng
contractors install their new cupb<lards, counters, kitchen items.
sink. faucets, floor, and disposal. The senior facmty -Most people do have family and friends 10
has lunch and breakfast covered, but housing help,- Inglis said. .
director Joanne Inglis said she hopes to find a "We anticipate 50 percent of residents will go
local business or two wiDing to donate dinners. and stay with the family,- she added.

Residents willing to help out can donate an Allen Terrace WIll set up a continental breakfast
afternoon loading cuDboard contents Into cartons. In the activity room for residents without a kitchen,
she said. Everything 1n the kitchen must be moved IngHs saki. The ~ County Nutrition Program's
out for the new cablneby to move in.· -Meals on Wheels, will provide lunch. Eight resi-

Begin~ mid-September; contractors will tack· dents at a time without a kitchen will be in need of
Ie four cooking areas at a time, wor1dng from the dinner.
main to fourth floors with a November target com- 1he community is so SLipportive,- Inglis said.
pretian date. Residents will return to solid-ook 'We thought this was one Wi we could reach out
Inset panels in place of the dated, pressed wood, to the community and see if they could help out
laminate cupboards. And avocado green and this one more time.-

years ago.
"I really enjoy this place,"

Jarvis said. "Anything they do, I
think we'll all appreciate it. If
anybody complains, it will be the
chronic complainers."

A housing commission SUl'\'ey
of the residents revealed new
kitchens as a top priority, Inglis
said. The residents were prudent
in their requests, she said.

Although they would like
updated bathrooms, she said,
they also were concerned about a
rent increase. Rent rates, includ·
ing utilities, are S564 per month
for a one· bedroom apanment,
and $950 ·for the two t....o-bed·
room apanments.

Beginning mid-September.
contractors will tackle four
kitchens al a time, .....orking from

TANGER'
LABOR DAY

SIDEWALK SALES
August 29-September 1,2003

HOWELL, MI

,YOUR JOB TODAY-
HUNT DOWN GREAT
OUTLET BARGAINS!

OLD NAVY OUTLET

NIKE

ADIDAS

FACTORY BRAND SHOES

EDDIE BAUER

TOMMY HILFrGER

OSH KOSH

POLO RALPH LAUREN
FACTORY STORE

GAP OUTLET

PACSUN

AND MORE!

SPECIAL HOURS
Monday September 1st . lOam - 6pm

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

HcmeII, MI 1·96, Exit 133 (M-591High1andRd) 888,545.0565 Of 51 7.545.0500
Monday.Saturd8:/10-9,SlJ'lday 11·6 www.tangeroutietcom

Read then
Re~y~le this
Newspaper

the main to fourth floors with an
eady NO\'ember target comple-
tion date. The new kitchens at
nearly $300,000 arc second in
project costs to the new heat·
ing/cooling system at approxi-
mately $408,000.

"Doll ar·wi se, they are the most
expensive," Inglis said. "The
winJows, doornails. the dollar
amount might be smaller. but Ihe

Introducing

3Mbps
High-Speed

Internet Service
for as little as

$42 per rnonth*

"Mlen you purchase Basic <ab1e. Cable modem required for
WCINllnlemetseMce. Lease avaiI3ble from YKJN! at $2.50 per month.

~ S«Wt II 10M< Qlt when buncStd wlIfI8rsIt CItIlt seMce. 3MB a II ~ I«'<lct
• SS9.99mlo.Pacb9f and bunoIt '*S g.wanlttd urd Vl,lOSMltn ordtftd b,9I»OS.
CtttakIIftlrInlons rMf 1AlIY. ~~ ad<tllonal outIt(.cNn9t d stnn
and cclltf d\IIllfS rMf IW1- Aj:>pIcatlIt wen and lets 1AlIY. Ofttt nId ...WO'M stMc»-
bit arm. ~ncc 1'IaIlIt>It ... II-as. NQt nId wlIfI cclltf cIscounIs cecIItn. ~
Is Mjtct IClWO\¥.ri'lt CQt'dillcnl of ~ Me< poomoclonaI pecIod, ~
'*S and d\IIllfS lAllY, ~WCM! lor ~ plclnglrlonNclon. ~!me.
CCler~~and~MjtctIClcf>ange. ~~....,andart_

• panliHd.~ 2OOl~ Hclc5ngs.uc. All rIghts~

some relief.
Rebuilding !he original 1918

elevator and reno\'3ting the Allen
Terrace parking lot are two other
projects the $1.36 million bond
issue thaI \'oters appro\'ed was
projected to cover. Both arc
scheduled for the spring, Inglis
said. Based on cost estimates,
the project has a shortfall
between $50,000 and $85,000,
the director told Ihe council.
Once the initial round of work is
complete. the Housing
Commission .....iII be able to
detennine if additional financing
is needed, she said.

There always is a waiting list
for apartments in Allen Terrace,
Inglis said. Once applicants meet
the age-55 requirement, priority
is assigned first to city residents,
follo ....ed by parents and grand-
p3rents ,of Northville residents,
township residents, then their
parents and grandparents.

"But we accept applications
from everybody:' the director
said. "We ne\ er h3\'e a problem
filling our a~aI1menls:'

Maurun Johnston is a
r~porru for thl' N(lTthl'ilJ~
R~cord. Sire can be ,,'uch(d ar
(US) 3,/Y·/700 or
mj(lIIIIHOI' (n ',1 1,01/1(( Olllll! 11< I
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Proposed prison expansion raises eyebrows
Contlnutd from I

we were unable to make Ihat
type of courtesy call,"

Mann pointed OUI !he to,",n·
ship already provides sen'ices
such as police and fire to Ihe
prison, y,hich now houses some
925 inmales. Mann said he
doesn't wanl 10 see Weslern
Wayne expanded. but if il is
going to be. he'd like assur·
ances from Ihe stale Ihal
Plymoulh Township will be
compensate~ for il.

'1lley ha\'e to compensate,us
in some way for the addilional
drain on our resourccs:' Mann
said, "(And) it y,ould ha\c to be

lEmHs (CONT'O)

Continutd from 12

reviewing the Ieuers that )'OU
have 'Mitten in the past !he mcs·
sage I ge, is Ihis: man can changc
by himself if YoC.....ere to gi\'c him
enough money. or if \\e \\ere to
givc into his,", ants and desires,
these changes y,ould not be for
!he beller (in the 1930s -19-10s
this was lried with IIitler). The
changes that man desires is the
change of hem, This is change.
3. change that the UN, mone)' and
giving into cannot help.

In closing Ms. Piccone, what
flag flies above your home? Is il
the non-descript flag of the UN,
....hich slaIlds for nothing bUI
tyranny? Or is !he flag of Ihe
United States y,hose red stripes
stand for the blood of heroes
(past, present and future) y,ho
frcely gh e of their Iivcs so that
.....e might enjoy our fn.'Cdom and
that others could enjoy the same
freedom.

Dwight Wild
NorthVille

Sore losers can't
accept Bush
•.,\ ~.v<ll'l""'1rUl'J.",,· .:...l:':'~'~~~,
I fell compelled 10 write in

suppon of the leiter 10 the editor
from DYoightWild in Ihe Jul)' 31
Nonhl'iII~ RtconJ. Mr. Wild only
frustrates himself in an eO-on to
respond 10 the pathetic rantings
of )'el another leiter from one
....ho continues to write Presidcnl
Bush is in some way illegilimate
because the Supreme Coun made
3. decision \Iohichresulted in
Bu~h's presidency. This person's
conlention that this decision was .
wrong is .....ithout sJXocificsand
tocally devoid of meril.· The clue
to this is the mention in the Icllcr
writers quoce !hat Bush is
·unelected; ....hich appears 10 be
3. dead gi\-eaway of a sore loser.
One would think that it would
not C\'en requirc a law degree to
understand lhe authorit)· of thc
Supreme Court in this instance.

Again. I appreciatc Mr, Wild's
efforts 10 clarify Pn.-sident Bu~h's
position, but in this case it may
only fallon deaf cars by one
y,;thoutthe objccthe capacity 10
understand il.

Eugene E, Lawler
Northville
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Women's 1I0spilJI in Detroit,"
Nc\\m:1O said.

DOC ~pole ...m:m ~larlan said
now,lh:ll the depJrtmenl lno\lo s
the funlls ar.:: l:arlJ1arlcd for
Wcstcrn \Va) nc options can be
e,plon:d.

"We'rc analyzing Ihc feasibil-
it)' of ouillling. il there," Marian
...aid. "Wc'rc .Ilsl) e,ploring
other option~, mduding reno·
\ating a \.IC3nl cdl block al
We...tern \\'a) nc lO'te3d of
allllJOg hrand nev. cell hind..:'

done in an aesthelicall)' pleas-
ing manner Ihat ....on·t make the
prison any more of an e)esore
than il alread)' is:'

Mann is also concerned about
sewer capacit)' 1st Weslern
Wa)'ne, \\hich shares 0.3 cubic
feet per second of se\loer capaci·
Iy with SCOIl Correclional
Facility, which is situated
across Ihe slreet. Township
engineer Michael Balle)' senl a
memo to Mann la,t \Ioeel sa)'-
ing, in effect, Ihat We~lern
Wayne already cx"e.:ds capaci·
Iy.

~IJnn al,o calls it "ironic"
that the ,tate \\ ould e,panLl
\\'.:,tern \\'a) ne dc~pitc th.:

lUm around and do this:'
The C'xpan~ion has been

bal1l1ied about bet\loc.::n th.:
~t.lle'~ sitc, for female prison·
ers: Camp Brighton. near
Pind,lIey: Scott: anll \\'I:lotern
\\'..I)n.:, Camp Brighton was
ruled out, oddl)' enough,
h"":lI ....C of SC\loerproblems.

The kgislaturc (J.:cided al the
I.•,t minutc to suhqitute
\\'c~h:rn \\'a) ne instead of SCOll,
hUI the \\'a) ne Count)' ar.:a \\:1S

prefer;lbk any" 3.)'. ~aid Da\ ill
:\''' ....man. Ihe Icgi$lati\e liahon
to the Department of
Corrections.

"1h.ll area i... preferahle
ll,:cllI'e it'.. do,e 10 IIUl1d

Brad Kadril II u the ('e/itor of
rhe P/l/llOwh O/JSl'n a. /Ie (em
bl' mid/e(l ell (734) -I59·27UO.
or b~adrt( 110 oe ""111<'''0111111 1;( r

"[Any expai1sio'~]'would have'to be done
in an aesthetically-pleasing manner that
won't make the prison any more of an
eyesore than it already is."

Sieve Mann
Plymouth Township Sf.J~f17sor

sC\locro\crrun y,hen new regula-
lions wcre just placed on
municipalities 0\'Cr Ihe same
issuc latc last year.

..It', ironic that the ,tate

Department of Environmcntal
Quality is breathing down Ihe
necks of municipalltic<, ahout
sewer 0\ cr-run, ,lnJ CJp.ICII),"
~Iann ~aill, ",!Ill! Ih':l1 lhl') 'II

,"
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TO ORDER AHYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. ~"Y ntRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
, STORE HOURS: The Wage of Rochestet Hils (248) 27~70S and lanI Pa-k Place (734) 953-7500 open &n. lH, Mon.-$at 1ll-9.

CHARGE m p~ Credit <:a-d. MasterCa'd, VIsa. the AmericM ~ <:a-d OI~. LOCATED AT ntE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILL$, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WAlTON STREET:
• AND ~UREL PARK PLACE IN UVOHlA, CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD, I
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• - - fretPractice Dlakes perfect h'~;:")":':~Y~Y~~~~

the finishing louches on !he first

'Stangs bring new styles, technology to opening day ~~~~i:~~:~~~~~~~:~jl
squad had.

And, \loith-
oul giving me
lime loeHn
brealhe, fall
,port .. is on
us once again.

Though
man)" of thc
rcader!;oUI
there \loill
look althe
pa~r thi,
\locck and nod knowingly allhe
foolball siories on thc front page,
othel' \\ ill no 4.I0ubt find Ihem-
schc, sa}ing Ihal said sport is
my fa\orilc. Well, il is. I won't
c\cn If)' 10deny il. BUI, in my
defen~e, I \loOl.'on \':Icalion all
la,t \\~'Ck and I really only had
limc 10 \\ rile a handful of slories
\\ hen I relum ..-d - \\hich happen
10 be foot"all.

BUI. e\'el) one else should ha\e
no fear. Ne\t \~eck, !he preview
s~'Clion, are upon us. AIIlhe
l;irl,,,.I~\..el"all, cro,s counlr)',
girl, lenni" girl, ,,~imming,
boy __l;olf and bo} s socccr you
'\111 "a,ic'all)" shake a Slick at
Our annual fall preview seclion
\1ill be oul in place of Ihe regular
'port<, 'eetion in bolh the NO";
NC'IHand Ihe Non/lI'iII~ R~cord.

Thi, }c.lr, I hope 10 surpass the
pre\ICI\ ~'CllOn, of Ihe pasl and
produ('e a prclI)" nice producl for
all of Ihe 'port, readers out there.
Thai mean, Ihal \\hen you pick
up Ihe pre\ ic\\' <;cction a week
from loday. you Ihink 10 yourself
3houl h011 ~harp il looks and the
\\ay it ,moolhly reads. Of
('our-c. Ihat', Illy goal cach and
e\cr)' \\ce\.. "UI nOlhing is quilc
3' \\ idcl} rcad a, Ihe preview
'celion.
I \..no\\ Ihat once the schedules

ar~' oul, Ihc fan, \\ ill lake OUI
their pcn, .Ind circle the conleslS
Ih.11Ihe) are hoping 10 hil this
)car, Wcll, Ihough I'd love 10 be
at c.leh and e\ery one of them
\\ ith )OU, I can'l be. It's a simple
fact of life, and somc:limcs \ do
regrel il. lime 'port,. or 1
\Iouldn't bc doing Ihisjoh from
\\l.'Ck 10 \\eek,

E\el)' ycar, my goal is 10 h:l\C
beller \\rillng. beller ~tories, oct-
la picture, and bella co\'crage
in Ihe 'porh ~ection compared 10
Ihe ycar p.l,t Somclime, I man-
ace 10 UO thai, othcr lime, I
d~n'l WhJI Idon'l \\am 10 do is
focu, .Ill of my ene:rgic, on a sin-
gle '1X'r1 and find Ihe olhcr lack-
ing ~'Call\e of it.

I ::111 a1-.o\\ ell aware lhat
many people don'l see me at
gJlllC" Th.lt doc,n'l mcan thai I
ha\Cn'l gone to an)' Ihrou£hout
Ihe )e,IT or Ihatlhere \loon't be
any cmcragc. What that means is
Ih.lt I'm al anothcr sponing e\em
for thc \\ce:k a, I am forced to
adju,t my ,chcdule 10 fit cvery-
Ihing I need 10 do inlo a full
\\or\.. \lce\...1 do appreciale all of
Ihe p.lrcnlS and fans Ihal help me
galhcr Ihe infonnation I need,
and IappTl:ciate all of Ihe coach,
e, for making Ihal info'rmalion
not onl) acce<;c;iblebul casily
lran,latcd 1nto the wrillen \\ord
a, \\ell,
I\Iant c\cryone to know Ihal

Ihey 3rc fR'C10come up and lalk
to me during a conlest or gi\'c
me a call or drop me an e-mail if
they h:l\ e :II1Y comments, ques-
lion, or concerns or if they just
\\-3nt 10 '3y "hi." I Iry 10 make
myself a\ailable to lhe readers
and I do \\hat I can 10come up
\\ ilh Ihe responses they are look,
ing for,
Ihope Ihis relationship conlin-

ues on such a path, as I do enjoy
hearing the opinions of lhose
\\ho read my anicles each week.
Though my pa)'check comes
from an office lhat isn't in
lIiorth\ille and No\i, I do feel
Ihal the readers are my bosses,
Basicall)', Iwanl 10 be pUlling
lhe Ihing~ in lhe paper that you
want 10 read - not just Ihose
Ihal I wanllo write,
Ihope everyone cnjoys my

anicles Ihrough the fall. Let's
hope Ihat Ih;we plenty 10 wrile
aboul long afler lhe rcgular sea-
son has come 10 a close. I like 10
think thai our boys and girls are
capable of doing anything they
pUI lheir minds to - even if that
mean~ pounding Ihe competition
inlo dust and winning the Slale
tille in lheir respcclive sport,

Hey, 1 \loouldn'l mind wriling
about thallhis year and I'm sure
you \\ouldn't mind reading aboul
il. '

.'
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By Sam Eggleston
SPOm'S WRITER

righl do\\ n 10 \\ hat each olhcr
are suppo,ed 10 be doing. ThaI',
\\h)' \\c're slarting out \\orking

No more chalk dUSl, that's for on audible, this year,"
sure. And \\ork on Ihein they arc.

NOrlhl'ille coach Clinl During Ihe initial meeting
Alexander pulled out Ihe SlOpS Monday - the first da)" of om·
as he unloaded.his,latesl device - cial praclices across Ih.: !>latc-
10 help push his Muslangs fOOl- Alexander was alrcady pound-
ball learn to viclory - il came ing Ihe audible calls inlo his
in Ihe fonn of a Japlop compul- playcrs' heads, lie has a sy,lem
cr. and he c'pecls 10 use it.

The Dcll computer, attached "We have the abilit) 10 run all
to a ma,she Zenilh lc1evision, kind, of plays," I\lcunder
broughl plays 10 life as noted. "Righi now, \\c're \\ork-
Ale'ander nipped Ihrough hi, ing on Ihc audihles becau<;e I
pla~ book and shol\ed his ~quad \loanl 10 he able 10 run Ihem
Ihe ins and OUISof thh sea,on's \\ilhout any lroublcs \\hcn \\e
bag of Iricks. take on Franklin (Augu,t 28):'

..It's a handy program 10 Somelimes, it's hard 10 gel
hale," Ale'l.ander said. "I c\'cryonc on the samc page, hut
\\orked 311 winler pUlling it Ale>:andcr has taken ~Iep, to
logelher, and I Ihink Ihe gU)' reclify thai situalion.
arc going 10 benefit from il," "Each posilion has it, OI\n

And benefit they ~hould. coach and each coach has com·
Looking' al Ihe pia)' on paper is plele conlrol o\er the players in
one Ihing, as is \\alching it play his position:' Ale>:ander said.'
out \lohile standlOg on Ihe side- "They streich in Iheir po'ition·
lines. But. 10 \\atch Ihc play sp.:cific group, and Ihey condi-
unfold Ihrough a hird's·e) e tion in Iheir po,ition·'p.:clfic
vie\\" and ha\ ing Ihe ability 10 group,:'
see cach and c\ cry player,' There \\ III aho be a few more
e>:peclcd assignmenl is anolher. polos on Ihe ~ideline, Ihi, year

.. , think it i, helping all of u, a, \\cll. la~1 )ear, the ~'u'lang,
OUI." Northville senior quarter- had ,e\'cn cO:lches throughout
back Mark Soremen ~aid. thc program from fre ..hman hall
"We're all learning Ihe pla)~ through lar,it} -thi, )earlhe~

ha\e lot and arc looking for t\\O
more.

"'\'e can all\ay, u'e coache-':'
t\leundcr ,aid.

The fre ..hman squad I, look·
ing for an offen,h~ line COJch
\\ hill.' Ihe junior \ar,ity 'quad
needs a commiued defenshe
coordinator to help ,line oppo"
ing offcn~e"

There arc other change' .he
~lu,langs are hoping 10 ma\..e
Ihi, ) car - e\'en off Ihe field of
play. During Friday nighl home
game" Ale'l.ander i, hoping 10
\\ork \\ ilh Ihe AmcrlC'.In l.cgion
10 "ring in a \\ar \cleran to "I.'
imohed in Ihe COIOtlh', Ihe
r.tising of Ihe n.lg a~ \1ell .1'
other honor,.

,\II·in-:lIJ, Ihere', a \\ holc
nc\\ allitude ahout the:
~Iuslang .. ,0 far Ihi, <;ea,on.

"You -can feci il in Ihe air,"
Sorensen ,aid, "Each and clel)
one of Ihe gU)' out here \\ antlo
play. We'rc \\or\..ing Iurd and
ha\e becn \\orkillg hard sinc.'
Ihe spring. We hale a lot (If
polential, and rm p.:r,ollall)
looking fomard to ~eellh! \\ h,ll
llli, te;m can do:' -

E\ en the coaehe, hale found
ne\\ \\ a~.. 10 hring OUIthe he ..t
in their player~. In the Wide
rcceller, grouping. thcre', a
new drill in Ill\\ n Wood plank ..

ri ..c \enicall\' nul of ccmcnteu
fi\e·gallon h~('kcI' and line the
praclicc pole-\aull run. Tbere.
receher, 'land on onc ,ide of
the \\olxlen plank-. and reach tll
Ihc oppo,ile ,idc \\ here lhe ".111
i, Ihnl\\ n.

"Basically, it ma~es thern_,
catch \\ ilh Ihcir ham).,,"
AIe'l.ander poinleu out. "II',
reall) a gre.lt drill,"

Thi, )~1r, ,\Ie'andcr ha, a
new goal 10 .tdd 10 Ihe olhers
th.lt may he "re\\ ing among Ihe
team. lie \\ ani, 10 ~end .ISman)
pia) er .. 10college 10 play "all a,
he can, and Ihat', a gO.l1Ihat i..
alrcady starling 10 pan out.

Soren,cn rceentl) revealed
that II:Jf\ard i~ allcmpting 10
recruit him, \\hilc Ihe 6·foot·S,
.3 ~O pound And re\\ Jal\ or,kl
\\ iII no douht find colleges
,cram"llOg 10 ink him. Lincmen
Ta) lor I.c"ei, and ~lall Tan,\.. i
are lnol.inl; good on Ihe fr(lnl a,
\\ell, and runningha ...k Tim
DO\\ning \\ill "e 1(0)l.ing to .Idd
to hi, number, and hi,
renuil.lhillly \\ lIh ,ome f,IO"')
fOOl\\ork Ihi, ) car,

"Any limc on~' of )our ath·
leII." l;el' a collel;e 'cholarship,
) OU'\ e dnne }our job,"
Alcunder said. "We h:l\e 'ome
gO(lJ fllOlh.l1l pIa) cr, hcre .• lOd
it', l;oing 10 ,111l\\:'

\
\

------

And noli' Ihey ha\e the men·
I.llit) too. La,t ) ear, Ihe
~lu";lI1g, had a lot of alhlele,
"UI nol the foolo:lll auilUde
A1cunde:r \\a, looking for, Thi'
) car, Ih.lt', a lunc lh:ll h.l'
changcd

,"Each alii! clef}' onc of my•.,
guy~ ha, their minds ,et on
fool hall righl now," Offensh e
line coach ~Iall I.Jddach ~aid.
"The) 're le3rning the game
in,ide and oul and Ihey arc
a11\ a) , \Iaming 10 learn more,"

Laddach al~o nOled thai Ihc
coachc~ arc learning too

"I u,ed 10 think I kne\\ a lot
ahoul Ihe game of foothall:' he
said. "This past ·'ummer. I
leamcd more Ihing, aboul Ihi,
game Ihan I e\er kne\\ before,
1\11 of us arc learning, and \\e're
appl) ing thai 10 our coaching:'

The ~IU~tllng, \~ill he laking
10 Ihc field to 'ho\\ ca~e some of
Iheir new play, and some of
their aoilities \\ hen Ihe) iO\ ite
the public 10 their annu.l1 Rlack
and Orange pOle Saturday .It
lJ:ot5 :1m.

5<1m f.gg/~H(}" H Iht' Iporll
1\ ritu 1M IIII' .v('''/lliffl' Record
and Ihe Nmi .\'1'11 f II~ call /It'

r~.rdltd al 11-11\) 3-1Y·/700. I'll
/0-1 or (/1
sel!~/ello,,@ /Il,hOIll('("{l/I1I1/,I1CI

Bigger, faster and stronger
tinemen aren't going to get pushed around like last year
..

.~y Sam Eggleston
•SPORTS WRlTER

Ihat help make Ihem stronger
players, but Ihey arc doing Ihe
(ifls Ihal are making Ihem into
solid foundations 10 build a
football program around.

"I'm looking for\loard to
knocking e\'cryone on Iheir
butts:' senior Icfl guard Mall
Tanski said, "I Ihink \\e'll be
ready for any t£am we pIa)' this
year, and I think we're going to
surprise a 101of people."

On the opposite end of Ihe
line from Tanski is fellow sen-
ior and righl guard Taylor
Lebeis has sho\\n Ihat he i,n'l
afraid 10 surprise a few people.
Last year, Lebeis \loas probably
ne\'cr thinking about jusl how
strong he could be - Ihis year
he's squallcd 515 pounds five
times and 1\ on himself the firsl·
place litle 3t Wallcd Lake
Weslern's weighl lifting com-
pclilion.

"I Ihink wc're :I. completely
differcnt line:' Lebeis said.
"This is the mosl polenlial I've
secn out of any of the teams
I've playcd on:'

And Lebeis and Tanski
should know, Both linemen
have been members of the
Muslang varsily squad since
they were sophomores. BOlh
pla}'ers were quick 10 point Oul

: They say il has a 101 to do
.\~ilh Ihe "Drake Faclor,"
: The Northl ille Mustangs

football learn finds itself in a
lillie bil of :1 different boat
compared to last year. Inslcad
qf hal ing an offensile line thai
.struggles 10 compete wilh the
ticst teams in Ihe Western La\..es
?\clil ilies t\s~ociation, lhey arc
lpoking to be one' of the beSI
offensh clines in Iheir particU-
lar conference.
-: "II has a lot 10 do with Stel'e
Mandreggcr," North\'iIIe offen-
Sive line coach Mall Laddach
\3.id of Ihe slrenglh coach for
~he high school. "I can'l say
c;nough about lhe guy. He's
(lone so mu'ch for the program,
:iitd lhese kids arc 3 lot bigger
:i)'ld a~ lot stronger than lhey
were lasl year:'
.: Mandregger, ....ho is known
;is "Drakc" by the coaching
Staff and the alhletcs who lifl
With him, has broughl the line
Trom a group of kids lhat found
themselves being pushed
;{round lasl year 10 a line lhat
~anls to do some pushing,
They're not only doing lhe Iins

''I'm looking for-
ward to knocking
everyone on their
butts. I think we'll
be ready for any
team we play this

'year, and I think
we're going to sur-
prise a lot of peo-
ple."

Malt Tanski
Senior left guard

a complelely new addilion 10
lhis )'ear's offensive slabilil)'-
senior Andrew Jaworski. The 6·
fOOI-8, 330·pound offensil'c
tackle wasn'l able to la~c 10 lhe
field lasl }'ear due to knee sur·
gery, bUI thanks 10
Mandregger's workouts and a
burning desire to show jusl how

capahle he is, Ja\loorski \\ ill be
starling for Ihe black .and
orange at right tadlc .

"There's a brolherhood
among Ihe linemen," Jaworski
said. "II has a lot to do \loilh Ihe
\\eighllifting \\e'\c heen doing.
but it also has a 101 10 do \\ ith
Coach (Clint) Aleunder and
Coach Laddach. They are com-
milled to making u~ a beller
tcam. and \Ie're commilled to
being beller:'

Wilh Ihe 250·pound Lebeis
lining up alief! guard and
Jaworski v.cighing in al 330
ne-.:t 10 him atlackle on starting
quarterback Mark Sorensen's
back sidc, Ihe Muslangs are
anlicipaling a lot less hil, being
:lpplied 10 Iheir gunslinger,

"We don't w:lnt any," Lcbei,
said. "Our goal Ihis year i, 10
not gh'e up any sacks:'

Lining up in lhe middle of
the line will be lhe big.as-life
form of senior Mike Subu while
Tanski I:lkes Ihe role of right
guard. t\1 righl tackle will be
junior J.D, Gerblick.

"I think this is one of Ihe
biggest lines we've had in 3
long time:' Tanski said. "We're
capable of holding our ground
and we're looking fOT\\ard to
proving il:'

And \loilhout Ihe Drake
Factor being involved, \Iould
Ihis have been Ihe Iransforma-
tion Ihe ~'uslangs \Iould hale
undergone o\'cr a normal sum,
mer?

"No \\ay:' lIead coach Clint
Ale-.:ander said, "~Iandregger
ha~ \loorked \\ilh Ihese kid,
from day one, and each and
elery one of Ihem arc different
players Ihan Ihe firsl lime we
took them onlO Ihe fool ball
field."

There hne e\'en been com-
menlS that ~fandregger's lifling
ha, helped kccp injuries down
and gel injured players back to
their lOp form. E\en Jaworski
found himself back on the field,

"II has clerything to do \\ilh
Dr:lke:' Ja\loorski said.

And Ihat's why Ihey say the
Drake Faclor has So much 10 do
with the line lhcy are and the
line Ihey are planning on
becoming,

Sam Egg/tslon is lht sporls
",rirer for Iht North,'illt Rteoro
and Iht No,'; NtM·s. lit can b~
r(ach~d 01 (248) J49-/700, (.1:1.
/04 or 01 '
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Tyler Carter fit
•'In great at ,
Northville High

'.
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By Roger Garfield
SPECIAl WRITER

....hal he lhoughl would be his last
)'rof of organized baseball. The
MUSl3ngs Iud a ~L:oo l~ "'ilb:1
Joe of pitching d..>plh and )'oung tal·
,"'Ill. Carter lx-g3n lhc ~'3S00 strug·
gling :1 bil ....ilb lhc bat. but·.his
pilching lhroughout the )'1."3I .....as
splendid. He 1«1 lhe l~am in
innings. pitching 42:2. "..as ~'COOlI
in stri~cou~ ....ilb ~. and Iud an
ERA of 3.11. When distriCl lOUffi..\·
mcntlime eamc. Carter OO<.'Cagain
was ~)' to pcrfonn.

He: stanl.'\l lhe semi·final. Ibis
)'I."3I against Soulb L)'on. and he
pilched ....ondc:rfully. The Mustangs
C1Ui~'d 10 a 6-2 \\ in and f3CI.'d Novi
in lhe final. &'C~ing CI.wnge. the
Wildcal~ l'al1lC out \\ ilb a lot of
inlensit). but North\ilk was 100
much. 1lJc Mustangs \\on 7·5 and
\\Cre rocl-'l()-roc~ di'>lrict chanlpi.
ons.

A )'car prior. the Mustangs
SCCI~'\l ~lisfioo ilb a district litle.
This )'ear. Ibc)' anled to \\in the
regional. In lhe semi· final. Carter
and his males \\eOl up agaillsl
Adrian and pitching star Eric
Theisen. Carter too~ lhe mound
\l ilb a lot of confit.knce and energy.
He pilched h..ink-r that d3y !ban he
ever Iud befon:. hilting s(1\.'\.''(h of
c!<KC 1090 MPI!. The game was a
classic pilchers duel. Carter man-
agoo 10 hil a single off hi" oppoocnl
early in lhc gan1C. and he eamc
around 10 score a ~e)' run. Adrian
t-unk'\l. o;cr.1lchcd, and c1al\I.'\l their
way 10 Ibn.-c runs, and in the 7th.
the)' \\ere up J·2. North\ille could
not mount a rJ.lI)', and l(hl for the
"I.'\.'OIld)l"3I in a fO\\ 10 lhc n:gion.
aI.

Carter Iud nothing 10 be a.<JulI1Cd
of. Ilc pilch..'t! IXl~101)' lhc gn.'3IN
game of his can.-cr again'l an
Adrian Iincup full of big hiller-. II
was nothing ~11 of a gem. ~!an)
1.'Olk1;Croaches notim.l his pilching
e'ploil" ffilm his senior )'ear. Carter
tu\ cho<.cn 10 allend lhc Ul1Iler-il)
of ~'j,;hig.lI1. IIe h.l.' hI.'Cn III \(IlIl<.:
ba..-eNlI l-.lIl1P'> !hI:n.'. ..md he \\ iII
try 10 walk 01110 the learn in lhe fall.

•... m going 10 gilc il 111) Ix....t
..001." '3) ~Carta.

Carter i\ lhe epllome of a gn:.11
t&:ammal~, As a ro-.cball captJin hIS
o;cnior ~car, he had a 'Ct)' big inllu·
enee on Ill<.: undcrcl.l_'-'mcn. III,
pn.'loCI1\.'Con Ill<.: field and in the
dugoul \\ ill be mi~'\l gn:all). In all
of lhc ~IX)rl" Carter lOO~ part in. Il<.:
11I.'\'l:r got caught up in indl\ idu.11
~Ul.""'~ nr per-onal glol). Carter
wanll.'\llo lu\c fun and 'Ul...........'\l a'
part of a 1,'alll. C.lI1er i,al-o a gn:.I1
SOil. t>rothcr,:md friend.

lIis p:trcnts SI.:'oe and Kalby arc
from Cincinll3ti: Ohio. Sar.lh is the
ollbt wu£hler. n.'l:el1\l) gr.ldualing
from Soulh\\c,l ~Ii~ouri Siale.
Zach i, 20. and Carter is 18. Th<:ir
f:unily enjoys ~pcnding tin1C pl.1)'·
ing canls, dining. and lau£h1ng.

Carter is a valul.'\l friend by many.
lie and his friends partal-c in dl\C
golf.l·ollC'l:l1~. canis. £3I11CS."\\im·
mmg. honll.:llJn delhi.", .uld 1.'3ling.
Rib\ are one of Carter'~ fa\orilC
delicacb. r~bk 10 put dO'\ n a good
~bh or 1\\0 on a ~.11Ih)' dJ). Ty
10\\,,, 10 eat.

D.1\e M;ll1hc\\, Band and
O.AR. :m:. lwo of Car1cr'~ olher
10\\'''. lie ha, countks, C[}, of !hi:
band.,· li,c ~ho\\S 311d genuinel)'
enjo) ~ ('¥,llk-':ling and tOOmg.

Carter \\Ill mo\c into Ihe
UI1I\ersil) of ~'ichigan al lhe end
of Au£u~t. He h con~ide,;n£ 'lUdy'
ing Englbh: hi~ roc~£round in jour·
nah~m is good. ha\ing \\ml.'\l for
thc :\'OM\ ilk RI.'\.'Ol'din lhe fall and
\\ inler. Many of Cartds' fri ..'Ild.~
will t'C joining him al U of M, hut
those alll.'ndin~ clSC\\lII.:re will mi,,'
him d.:ar1)'. C:Uter is acharJCler full
of hfe. laughler. and lo'c. and h
rc-Jdy for life'~ nc'l chapler.

"I hale 'JlCnt four wonderful
)e3l"o here coming fmm len l'qually
wonderful )ears in SI. LoUl':'
Carter said.

T) ler TuflS Carter i, pn'Pafl.'\l fl)('
llIany wonderful )l'3f'- ahead.

T) ler Tufts Carter was born 00
Ma)' 22. 1985 in O~ NelnsL:a.
Gl'O\\ing up in SL Louis. Missouri.
Carter pla)',,'\lIJltlc league baseball
in the s\\cltering humidily and
lk'\'l:loJ1l't! inlo quilc a ~Iellar )oung
athlele. Al thc age of 14. ho\\'.:'ocr.
Carter and hh fanlil)' ffiO\I.'d 10
Northville lhc w~r prior 10 hi\
fremman year of high school.

1hc roo\C ~11I.-d Carter and
his famil)' at fiN. He and his broth·
er, Zach, \\I.'re both big partS of !heir
communit)' and schools. Carter
allcmph.'\llo ;If.:dinule him.self ....ilb
!he high o;chool scellC quic~ly by
joining thecw...,,-ounuy learn. This
pro\ l'd to be a \\1 se nlO\ e.

Carter wa~ a \ ery ICarn-or1enll.'t!
participant lIis Il"3Il1ffi3ICS took a
quicL hl-ing 10 him. and Ibis made
lhc lr'.lll'ition from 51. Louis 10
NonJl\ i11e a bill'a.skr. Carter \\en!
on 10 run on the learn for all four
) cars of high school. Under lhe
IUlelage of Chri~ Cronin. Cartcr
cnjo)oo hinLo;clf Ihoroughly by
impro,ing O\erlhe y«:.m. and ba.,~.
ing in the Il'3m l'amaraderic. cspe·
c1all) al Il'3nl dinners. Cronin'!>
pn-s<:nce had a big impact 00 Carter
00th On and olT lhc trail, and lhc
impacl of his teammalc!> \\ a~
In:l11Cndoos as \\ell.

"The 1C'.lJn and roach (Cronin)
\\ ere lxllh \ Cl)' good for all of my
four )l~.lf"." said Carter.

In the \\ inter-, Cartcr hit the pool
as a member of !he sw im 11.'3m.
7..ach Carter, a l"IIS gradualc of '01.
swam his fiN )~.lI' :Jt North\ilIc,
....hen Carter \\.l" a freshman.
Carter. h<r.\e\cr, wa.s h......ilanl 10
s\\ im lh31 first )l'ar. and dId not join
the leam unlil he \\3.S ~I\(Ipoomon:.
and Zach a o;cnior.
: '1llc S(ll'\.'\los ",-an.'\l me .1\\ .I)',"
he rea.sonc.-d.

E\enluall) though. Carter 1.":\\I.'t!
in and joil1l-d lhe le3l11 \\ ilh hi-
older brolhcr. IIc ~n found l/wl
~\\ imming \\ a, harder Ihan hc
thought.

"II i' Ihe 1110'1 ph) ,jeall)
Idemandmg ~IXll1 1I11.:n: 1<' sIJII....
lC:p1~, ...".~. __ ., _,,' ., .
. He wml'\l hard. and by lhe end
'of his fiN )l'3f, hc wa, ,,\\imming
·ff\..'\.~I)le on the k'3n1'<. lop rela),.
Cartcr'~ forte in lhe waler wa"
alwa)s the 50 )'ard fn.'CSI)le. After
many l-arly rooming practiC'\.'S and
hours of gllll:ling laps. Carter made
il 10 lhc sUle m..-CI :b a senior. lie
qualifil'\l in both lhe 200 fn.-c rel.ly
and the 200 1l1l't!le)' rela)'. S\\ im·
ming 3J'lCoor for l."aCh. 1ll.l1 \\a,

,quile an 3Cl:omph~hment for SOI11C'

one \\00 h.ld n.:'ow swam compell·
liwl)' before hh -ophomore )'l'3f.
Pl-rhap:- il was lhc Su\''CC,' of hi,
broihC'r 7..ach lh31 oon\;nc ..'\l him 10
finall)' s\\ im. 7..ach \\ ill bc a junior
at lhc ColI ..'1;(' of Woo-.ter in thc fall.
lie ~wims on WO<hler"s IC3In and i,
also a sJ1l-.:ialisl in fn.\.....I)lc.

Spring \\'.:1., Carter's fa\orilc time
of )= N.scNl1 ~'3.\Otl. After a
)l"3I on the junior var;it)' as a fn...-..h·
man \\ III.:rehe pia) cd calclll.:r, pilCh.
cr. and infield.. Cart ..'f nlJdc the var-
sil)' squad as a 11.'111bgrader. He and
Scotl McNeish \\cre the lone soph-
omore:. on Ihc team. and Ihe)
!oharl-d tim.:: behind lhc plale. Cartcr
also pilch..'\l and pla)'oo third bJ.se.
A~ a junior, Carter hI.-canl<.: a 'lar.
Hc Nll,'\l 321 and lull 5 honK: run,
on lhc season, In the districl semI'
final hl\ junior )ear. Carter puched
again\t a \lar-'ludJ.,'\l NO\ i Imeup
and manag ..'\l a \\in. It \\"3' a oril·
lianl feal. ~ot f..-cling a big dl\tril.1
w;n was 1.'1lOUl!h.Carter \\ enl on 10
crack t\\'O homcruns in the di,trict
final \"'fSu~ Soulb Lyon. bringing
:\'onh\ille ils fiN dislrict cnl\\TI in
1\\0 dcl'3lk.". 'The follO\\;ng \\ cc~·
end in lhc l'I.-giooal l>Cmi.;. Carter
was on till.: hill ag,tin facing Sahne.
He pilched ....'1:11. hul Saline pcowd
to he a NI too much. The MU'langs
fell 54.

Carter Carll<.:Nc~ his s.:nior )l"3I
e,cill.-u Be was prcpan.'\l 10 ~\l)(,
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Sutmlled PtlOlO
Roger Garfield (left) and Tyler Carter have had plenty of fun as teammates, friends and fellow sports-writing interns
for the Nov; News and the Northville Record.

.Games more fun thanks to Garfield
By Tylercarter
SPECIAl.. WRITER

lJC~·ll\."~"lbi.s )"'3f. With RO'6\--r'~we
and anch 1\: lhI.-n:', 00 doot-c Ihal !II.:In.
.1 kgll~ <JIQ( 31hI.'in<.;a t>ig run of
th: 1I.".lI1I;to, a fn.....runan.

R~'-T" athk"tic' aptilOO.: doo. not'
I.'IId31m..k1Nl1.1h: l"oM\;Il.: ro.sc-
halJ rC\lgr.lJlI \\:1'0 Nc:..'l-U \\;th fe....r
)I.".lr- of RO'e'\.'r', pLy. '1111.: tiN tinll.:
RO'e'\.T.ullli p1a),,'t! calct1. atlr)l1UI~ foc
lh: JV Ic-.un in our fn..-..Iunan )~. I
kn.,...\ [ \\:1'0 p1a);ng \\;th ~'\n:

\\00 IO\\.-u th: game. \\1uk:!II.: admih
1Iu tuW..1NI1 i, hi, hn-al.md rotl&.T
'{Xll1. Rtl'6\-'l'\1:1'0 a ma';"Y 1.'l,'Illlnhution
10 lh: 'ar..il)' Il:alll ~ a JUIllIX and \l:n·
iCT.I'\a);ng lh: role of an ur1l.Il-r~'\I
cr.tfl)' pildllT in hi~ ~:ni\X' )l~lI'. hi,
numhl.'!' 'Jcl for lhI.'lTN:h~ Ik
'-lnJ('1- out II..'tIhi, flJUltCl.'11innings l1rI

th: hill. noo.:hing hil1l-elf a 2.+$ ERA.
lie 'lu1llll 1\.."- on lh: 1....lOL lie a"o
hW.ll.'\I a 2'{) ll'I.'l,lftln:l)ing l1rI hi~
d<.wpliw f,l'lhall ;llId tk.'\3..\tJ.ling
~nudJc rull 10 n\Jlc lh: (lJp.~tioo
koi.: fooll.JL \\ h.'11 he W;1'>I1'tpildling.
RO',;.'I'found him..clf ~cing l1y hall,
in th: oolfldd and £'-'ltmg things d.-o:
al thc pIale. E\\.'t), ) ear. hi, hining
imrro\\:d and h: hil a locU of four
honlerun, ;1.' a \'"Jf'il) ~Iu,tang.
iD.:luJml:! a nil 'CNI.T ~ll'( 01TlIam-«l \
92 mpl-lhro..ling Dn:w Stanll1rl in the
.nl2l'".lJ1Ipaign. "Uigh <chool OO' ....:b.iJl
\\ a, a thnll ju-.( h'l.'3l1'oCI 1,'« to pL)'
I\ilh th.: o;anll.:gu)~ I'd h'l.'Il p1a)in<.;
\\ Ilh m)' \\ hoIc hfc" <..I) .... RO£'-'l'.Being
I'lI1 of lh: rod..10 Iui. di\lrict title
lI.';,un~\\"3., 31-'<1 a highllghl in hi\ 'f'l'llt'
l'31wr. 1lJc hI.'3uliful thing aOOul
RO·e'-Tthat)\'Ud.Y1·1 fioo in many high
......hool athk'lC-- l~ his abili1\ 10 O\\'l"
l"'l:'m..'f3l1ure. RO'e'\.'fand Il~'ll.'\I in
a 'otnM:oot C'OlllJ'.'titKlIl in oor junior
and ....'111Or) '".If'. lb: il1ll.'Tl-..ting!.hill'';

aboul !his COl1lJ'.'titioo i~ lJut il lool
piX\..' 31 th: pIale iJNc:.x.l of on lh:
l1lCOOl1 BOO! of u.; frond that \\'1: Inl
a unique abUil)' to <.tril-c rot IlUIllI:nXb
tinll.:SO\\.'l' th: COUN: of a "I.':N'Ill.We
ham.::-'C.'\Ilhi.; gifl and lU01l'l.!it inlo a
gam:. In th.: 'tlnUlll.'l' follo\\"iIl'.; our
juniCT "I.';.N'Ill. II tool.. a \'a1ianl fl'(lf-
<.tri1coot rufOOll:lllre by nle in th: IN
gamc of lh: \C.:NXI to owrcane his
('oolmaoomg kal and £'0 hoolC \\ilh
moo: !Jril..couts !ban 311)'CClCeL-e on
lh: t..'3m Ihate 10 Or.lg. Ixrt I aL...o h:aI
him in our ~'IlitT )'I:'.ll'- by a lot

As mu.:h as I l'OUld l:lIk about
Rog..-r·s ITl.ll1UlIlClltd sport~ l'3rl'l.'l'. I
fed that \\ h:n: he n:ally ~ncs i~31th:
dirn.-r lahk:. I\\: 0.....\.'1' 111l'taoo(III.'f
ir&. idual lJut ;wn.'Ci..Jtc,. foOO hl-c
R~'l'l' u.."'....A, I :N-..'I.! him aOOul hi,
) l'31'> l1rI lh: lu..k'troll k.'3l1l. thc onl)
inlcrruf{ion \\:1'0 hint I1l.1king hi~ \\a)
10 th: f1\.'\:14'1'and JXlIling 001 a couple
of fnlll.'11 piE.ia' and a:J..ing \\ ith a
'l1ul.: "\00 pn:fl.'1'th: -kTh'\...'SCor th:
!>UJ'Ill.'OlC'!"l.ah.'I'.as he hl-artllh: Uro..'I'
h'O ofT. irili.'3ling lJut a l1aI\ bos 4-
ch.'\...~ piE.l.3 wa....n:aJy, he hlll!"c il1lo
an car 10car grin. lie :N.S lllC."00) ou
.:'o'l:ffind)ClIJl....:lfsmilingwh:n)ou'lt
lb.\n to ell, tx'\.'3l1'oCI do a lot" Born
m Sl Loois al'llh'lljo:, ing lh: lu,llI')' of
TI.'\I [)n,,\\\:'s Frw..'Il Cu<.l3!d RO'e'lT'S
10\'1: foc gocxl food is 00 coiocid..'l'll.'\:.
As an ;r,id fan of S~)linc Chill and
ntll1.) ctn.'1' ~ 1id\\~'fTI d:lighl,llC jo;
alway~ up foc a gocxl 111l'3l.lb.-n:
an'll'1 rtl.lI1)' (lI.'q'llc th:ll can "3)' lhI.)'
1m\: ~'1ll JlC3Ii)' Ii\\: hour..:11 A~
BUO"l'1in a ~g\o.: silting. Il(T an: lhl're
many lha.t 1m\: rxkJ<XJ GI..'Il Arbor ...
~ fm<.tcr Sund:lc ... 1\\1I.'C.RO£'-T can.
and h: lh". so ;to, re pun" chips and
<cl.-.a out of lh: Clhio..'1 to clcan<c hi,

~3lC afu.'I'lh: piE.r.L
Aloog W1thlib IO\\: for foOO.RO£l'1'

also 0C0Id., a S{\.'I.ia1pb.'C in his ~
foc do..'IIl31O'.;rJJ*1)·,Idecl°t I..no\\' lha.t
I\~ "'\\.'l' 111l't311)'('(lC\\00 is Jll(J(l:

f:uniliar \\ith 3I.'tDr- and lhI.'ir \\00.
lh.ln R~,-'f \\ 'bile he 1<, a fan of 11l"'\ \.'1'
makru \UCh ;to, ZooIaOO..T and Mr.
1>.'1.'\.1.... he 'oli II hoIlb clas...c. such as
lIom:AIonc andlb: Rig L.i1O\\-..i.:i in
high e:-lCl.'Il1.In a )~ sum.)'.
Rog..'I' 3I.Ul'dJt, &...in ~kQUh<.h.'f's
\\;1 and Or.1I\'!)· a.s th: in<opir.llion lha.t
IroJc him lh: (II.-n.onhe is loJa).

~tu\ic In.pia),,\! an inlfU-
tanl role in Ro~:r's life thus far. With a
rrofe..-.ionaI mLNcian as an lUlI:lc and
a falhl'f 1\00 lJ,\lIS CD.. bv 01\.'1'20Xl
dJffl.'II.'Ilt:uti-t.s. il l\ooId r.:: amazing if
il harJn'l Mll'l') 1.'31'>of piano b\Oll. ...
RO'.;I.'I'i,ahk: NI lb.\n and :NolJrll.Ilh·
ll'l'll."" with 311)thing fn:'I'Il classical
pil~ 10 (ll.lJ. RO',;.'f W'3.'o31-.0 a 111lm-
hl.T of R3I.fu'3l lh: dJle group of
) oung 111l'llthai (II.'ffOOIl at Norol\ ;11.:
IIlgh SdlOl.'Il functioo, ;to, \\1:11 as pri.
vatc parti..'S. ,~ Wa-. he can tiel-Ie
th: I\\xic:s and .,jll'~.

o.\'flh: IN fOOt)'1."31"0, 11m\: b..'\.'Il
lucl-)' l.'OOUgh10 tui kI a SlrU1£ fricnd-
..rup \\ ith RO£'-'f Garlkld. \\ I: haw
enjo) ..'\1 "''\I.'I'a1 ba.-ehall s..'3.SOrb
10'';<''th..'I';to, 1\ ell ;t<o nUIIII.'1"OO'>outin£-,
I1ll hOOlloc.ll and f.lf away di~ £QUi",;
a.hUllun..,

I can'l £,-'trooogh of Ro,,;..'f·s snlilc
and I ah,oIuldy 1O\l.' th.: \\ay thc lJig
fella l".lI.'. A\ ,\\.' hoIh hl-al air in dif·
fl.'I'tTlIdm.'I.'1J(U; l1l."\t ) l'3f, I kno.\ I
\\ ill not lC<"Chi, fricn.t-hip. To u.-e hi,
OI\TIc:\~<.il1rI. he is truly a cia....... 3I.'t.
lh:re j.., no lhJt-c in my nund thai h:
\\ill find !oUl.'\"-'\,~in \\IulC'l\:t cnd.'3\'
or- !II.:clxx"N.-'\,In J'UN.k.'.

Onth: lifl&."'IIlbw) ofl>.'\.'l'l1ll\.'I'in
19S-l, th: nun 1\00 \\OOlJ one w\
grD'o\ up to Ix a s.i, (OC( fl'(lf. IWo hw~
dn.'t! (ll.lUnd ~C AA 1u<J..I.'lhalJpIa)'-'I'
\I~LS 1'001. I 1\".1'0 lud.y ..'Ill1U£h 10 '11
@\TI\\;lh!.hi,,)oungnunju-.( Ixfon:
he <.l.lrt" \\ nling thi, Ill..'\\'. coll..).'13IC
cI1apII.'I'of his !Jfc.

Roj,'\'f I.oui.; Gar1kld. 11101'1:'''\1l11'
mool) knoo.m III frit.'tllb <.imply a,
"Rog". ''OJJc'', or . 'G:u1iJ'J .Ie". h.1'
roost CI.'tUinI)' left hh malk on the
~-nXlls and COl1ununit)' of Nooh\ ille.
IIc is Il'llll'o\ TIl'l.l anlOO~-.( hi, (11.'\.'1'0for
hi~ athI..1JC pnl'o\ e:-s. hi, uniqlll.: and
anli3Nc cror.lC1<.'I'.and hi, unfJJlmg
"I.'II\CofhUIIl('('.

Rll'e'l'l'\ C.\l&.'II..n'l:hN..l.'lhalll'3l\.'I.'f
hI.-gan \('0,111 afll.-r !II.: 1..'3I1ll'\l10 ",.uk.
YI.'3f .lft..T year. !II.: pia) I.-Uin k:'.leoa....
and !oUI'llI1Il.Tll.'3mo. all of \\ hkh \\\'Ukl
pn.'{\II\.' him foc hi, high ~T.ooll'3l\.'I.'I'
and l>..)cnL 1Ii.~in:wgur.tl high "I.Th''Il
S\..'a<oC.'Illwas ~'IIt IInd.'I' lhc IU1e~~ of
Cro ...h Cronin. 10 \\0001 RO'c-....'1' 11(7,\

l'I.'fC'l'>:bhi~ nx~ inflUl.'Iltial ,,:u.:h and
one \\00 "drO\\: Ille to hI....."(l(llC II tx1t ..'I'
pia) \'1'''. Roe,-'I' d..........'riro. hi~ 'Ofhl-
Jll(J(l: s\..';.N1(l as a year thai !II.: "Iom.l
"I.'I.'inge\\."l)'('(lC g..'1 in\Ul\\."d TIII.'fC'"
nothing 1101c moo.: than w:u..'hing lh:
~~s of Ill\' learllrt131c:..:· II.:
l'lljo:,\"lI plenty of 'oU....."-"S.~thai) ..~.ll'.;to,

th: h.'3I'lI fini...n.'\I \\ilh a Ill.'3Ithy IS·:!
1l'l.'l.XllIn hi~junior year. RO,,.'\.T111.:1(11.'\1
Ic.~.dlhc MLNang,. 10 an imrn,,-,iw
~I cap(\.-d b)' a dl\;..iocJ titlc.lb:
nlOOll.'IIt.IxJ.I"..."T. that st.uxl:- rot in
RO'",-'1"~and mallY odII.-r~'tNaI1g ~.
l-l.'lhall fan-- is «lC thai (\.'ClJITl.'\Iin a
l~" "anll.: aroilN Sll.'\\.'tNll1 inth:....., .....e ~
~2·:nB "1.'3'«1. ~l'C1Jl\l11c lr.ul..'\1
hy 1\\\) \\ith lh: gaIllC dt~ ..k \\il'llhng
@\TI \\ hl'll Ro£\.T tin.\! a rmjl.."!I\:
I'U'" 10 tcammale JelfV:n.j flT apt.:.
lUre (II.-rfl'\.1:lIk.j'-OOP. r\fl&.'l'\ark)'1uJ
~\an1l1ll_\!lb.m lhc tJJ.n1.'II'US dunk
and ....'IlIlh: gaolC 100\\.'rtilllC. RO£'-'I'
c.,plJ.iI1l-Uthai th.: 1\\\) of lhI.'111haw a
CI.'lUin COlUll.'\.'tiooon lhc l'\XJlt. lb. ....
call it th.: Jak'll IRo.-e] - Trnc;·
I~kGta.ly r (\Y1t11.....tion af"-'1' RO£'-'l'\
and kffs fawole i\13r\ ~ RO'.;o.'l'
!<p.'lll his !oUI'llI1Il.TSpta);ng Nli \\ ith
pla)m fmm NO\i. and he O"...c1oJ'.'\I
great fril"1UJli~ oIf th: court. ROl-'-'I'
\\ iU Ix d.YIIling a I fortll.'l' j..'f'ol-j' in thc
)\'31'> IOCOO~;to, he hI.'giltShis 1.'\'IlI..),~
can:cr at KalaIJl3loo CoIlI.),'\:'. lie In.
"(lI.'IltfM of Ihj" ~'1' pll) in~ \\ ith
th: tl,';,lffi and lS "looIo.lng for a kc of
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A look at past,
present and

future business
activity in your

community.
GET A REAL JOB.

How m:my johs out tlwn,' pay you to I.-am \"a!llahlt' skills'?
In the Amty ~ational Guard, w(' [(,;lch hundreds of sought
nft('r skills. You'lI \llso I<'am I('ad('rship, n>5})ollsibility and
th£' ·C:Ul·{{O" lhal ('mploy£'t'S an> looking for. YOll call gain
(':q)('nl.'l1(,(" all t>),l ra r:l,vchE'<'k. roll('g<, l!lil iOI1 a.,...ist:l.IU"l'
and other military benefits. All willie S('~ing
your counlry and con)munity p.m·tinw. EmHICHlGAN
C'alltoda,y to find out how )'ou can .
mak(' it to th(' top. '~

1·800·GO·G UARD • www.I·800·GO·GUARD.com

During a fire JOU need

to scoot, so
plan
and
pr.ctic, ~
your ,seap, rout,!
liS&\ ~ kno\\1ng
escape ptans 8nd plannlng
escapes around <'ap8b1litJcs.

Kno\\' at least two exits
from C\'CIY room.
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FREE
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Tlu'sday. August 14. 2OO3-NORTHVUE RECOAO. 1 •

Store honey in a cool, dry place
(or up to a year. Comb or chunk
honey six months.

Several hundred \'arieties o(
honey are sold throughout the
United States and the fla\'ors o(
such depend entirely on the
location it is galhered. Orange
blossom honey (rom Florida,
manzanita from California,
sagc.blos~om (rom Arizona,
spearmint (rom Indiana and
tupelo from the sYoamps o(
Georgia to site :I (ew.

Americans consume over a
pound of hone)' per person each
)'ear. The United States is one o(
the v.orld·s largest producers o(
honey. Figures gathered in 1998
state th:lt there are 212,000 bee-
keepers tending nearly 4 million
hi\es Yoilha 221 million pound
production.

One o( our Brady family
fa\orites is warm corn bread
slathered Yoith honey. I'\'e
shared an especially popular
recipe that incorporates the use
of summer's fresh corn and
sage. Please take the time to
seck out unpasturized honey
from )our local bee farmers. In
fact. my honey supplier offers
bee-leering classes in the
spring. v.hich follows the life
C)c1e of the honeybee through-
out the late summer extraction
of the honey. Maybe, just
lOa) be. it's time to go back to
'ehool!

ENTERTAINMENT
Travel baseball tryout
dates ~ Sam Eggleston. (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 • Thursday. August 14.2003

The Nonh"iIIe B~ball and
Softball Associalion has
announced its 20Q..4 tC3\'e1team
tf)out schedule. Belo"" the age
for the players. the name of the
coach, the number to call and
Ihe times and location are Iisl-
cd. All numbef'i arc 248 area
cock unless noted,

Note: cutoffs are your age as
of 12131103 (or girls and )'our
age as of 7/311o.l (or boys. Call
the above coaches if )OUintend
to tryout.

Bo)s'Teams
10 year old A-team, coached

by ~hle Putman (347·01 ~8) at
6 p.m. SeJlt 5. noon Sept. 6 and
lloon Sept. 7 at Community
Park #6; 10) ear old B. coac hed
by Todd Williams (305·7282)
at 6 p,m. Sept 5. noon Sepl. 6
and noon September 7 at
Henningsen; 11 year olds,
coached by SCOII Baldwin
(348-1828) 315:30 p.m. Sept. 5,
5 p.m. Sept. 6 and 4 p.m. Sept.
7. al :\tillenium Park; 12 )'ear
olds A team coached by Terry
MIII~(4';9-7425) at 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 21 and Aug. 22 at
:\Iillenium Parl; 12 year olds B
team coached by Tom Close
(3';8· 7409) at 5:30 p.m. Aug.
21 and 22 al Millenium Parl;
12 )ear olds coached by Marl
Fj,her (347·3619) al 6 p.m.
Aug. 22. 10 a.m. August 23 and
6 p.m. August 24 at Fish
lIatchery #1: 14 )car olds A
team coached by Dominick
Milchell (734·';20-5755) at 6
p,m. Aug. 23 and 2 p.m. ,\ugu~t
24 at Millenium Parl; 14 )ear
old~ U learn coached by Tom
Clo~e (348-7409) at 6 p.m.
,\ugust 23 and 2 p.m. August
24 at Millcnium P.ul; 15 year
old' coach.:d by Vince Marsico
034·464·6588). please call for
IDformalion: 16 year old~
coached by Carl Paller~on
(349-49731. ple3~e call for
information; 18 )ear old'
coached hy :\1:", Richl (380-
9885), plea'e call for informa-
lion.

Girls' Teams
10 )ear old, coached by

SCOll Combs (347-8914).
please call for infomration: 12
year old~ coached by David
Coole (73';-';20-1~2) al 3
p.m. Sept. 7.6:30 p.m. Sept. 10
and 1 ,p.m. Sept. 14 at
Communit)', Park #6: 14 year
old~ coached b)' .MaC}'Cicala
(3~7·4598) at 2 p.m. Sepl. 7. 6
p.m. Sept. II and 2 p,m. Sept.
I'; at Henning~en Park; 16 yard
old, coached by Stacey Badeen
(380·2712). p!.:.I,e call for
informatIOn

Michigan Indians base-
ball trV outs

Th.: Michigan Indians U·16
,md U-17 ba'ehalllra\clteams
"ill hold tr\' outs for their
2QO.;sea~on ,\ugust 23 and 2';.
The rry outs \\ ill be hdd at
~Ia'''ey Field at the int.:rsec·
tion of PI)mouth and
Haggerty Roads and \\ ill be
from noon-2 p,m. Aug. 23 and
from 6·8 p.m. Aug. 24.

The U ·16 Michigan Indians
\\ill be lhe ho'! ream for the
:\'ARF World Seeie' held in
North\ ilk.

For more i'llormation.

please conI act Carl Pallerson
at (248) 349·4973 or email
mi ind ian s@comcast.nel.

Michigan Athletics
Baseball to hold tryouts

The U·IS Michigan
, Athletics Baseb:lIl Club will

hold tf)',oUIS for Iheir 2004
learn on Sunday August 24th
at Northville Community
park, field #5. Any pla)'er
born after August I, 1988 is
eligible to tf)' out. Thc
Michigan A's typic all)' pia)' of
schedule of 50-60 games
including Linle Caesar's
League games. sox tourna·
ments and one national World
Series.

For information please con·
tact Bill Jenney,
abjenne)'@comca'!.nel or
(2~8) 3~8·5857.

Golf LessonsAvailable
Looking 10 improve Ihat

syoing'! Tangle ....ood Golf Club
is offering indi, idual and group
lessons by PGA Certified
instructors for private lessons.

Call (248) 486·3355 and a~1..
for Brad. Larry or Tom.

Searching for records
No\'i High School is

currentl)' looking for
an)' informalion regard-
ing a possible record for a
single game. sin£le sea~on
or a career dating hacl 10
the opening of the school.
Record~ can he pro\ en \\ ith
old ne\\ spa per ael ides,
end-of·season reports or
scorehool..' a~ documenta-
lion.

Anyone \\ ilh this infor-
mation should eontacl the
high school via mail by
~ending the documentation
to: Novi High School.
24062 Tafl Road. NO\'i.
Michigan 48375. Alln. Julie
Fhelll:. Athletic Record~.

Open and Lap Swimming
The Recreation Center al

IIiIl~ide Pool announce~ open
and lap ~\\ imming during the
spring on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30-8:30
p.m. and'Friday 6-7:30 p.m.
and Saturda) from 3·4:3U
p.m.

The cost is 53.00 per per-
'on. re£ardle,~ of age. Please
pay lhe lifeguard and bring
correct ch.lnge, Date, and
times arc subject to chang.:.
Cancellation~ \\ ill be pO'led
on the Recreation Center
doors.

Northville Broncos
Tryouts

Tryouts for the 2004
Northville Broncos U-14
Bo) s' Travel Baseball Team
\\i11 be held 3.1 Millennium
Park. Field No.7. August 23
and 24. The tryout will he
from 6·8 p m. on the 23 and
from 2-5 p.m. on the 24.

Allendanee at both day~ i"
prefem:d.

Any question" can be direct-
ed to Dominicl Mitchell at
(734) 420-5755.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Recently, ....hile roaming the
Thursday Farmer's ~Iarket in
downtown Milford, m)' hus·
band. Tom, and I disco\ered a
honey booth with jars and jar:.
of the thick. gold.:n liquid, dis-
played. The 0\\ ners of the
Apiary and se"cral of their nine
children \\erc Yoorling a\\a)'
helping the throng of customer,
-bulzing" around their store.
While maling our purchase. I
had an inlriguing cOD\ersalioll
with the mOlll, a lIlid·30:.
woman. I Icarned she home
schools all of her children. run,
a bee faml, teaches bee·keeping
classes, rai,e~ ornamental and
fruit bearing trees, and fo II0\\ :-.

the local marlets sh day, 01
weel during Ihe summer.

\Vh3t got my initial allention
\\ere the jar~ "ilh dark, pollen.
filled combs "u"pended in a
beautiful. amber·colored hone)'.
\\'c'\'c all se.:n comb honey
a\'ailable in lhe supermarket~.
nicely bo'ed. clean and prhline.
Imagine the oppo~ite·. II \\a,
hard for me to take my eye,
from lhe almOSI sci·1i looling
ma~" floaling in it" personal
outer space. In fact. I'm gazing
into a jar Ih:lt is silting on my
de~k \\ ith the sun slr.:aming
through it a" I \\fire. In~piratioll
at its best!

Ilone)'. by definition. i~ .I

,,\ eet liquid produ\:'ed by bee'
from 110\\ er neclar, The n.lme
comes from the Old Engli,h
\\ord hunig and is the first, and
mO't \\ idespread of s\\eetener,
used by man. For centuric"
many people ha\e held il in
high e,t.:em. The Old Te~tal1lent
d.:scnbe' the ideal land a' one
"flowing ....ilh mill and hone~."
Rom.ln, and Greel' rderred to

Chef Mary Brady
honcy a~ "food for the gods."

1I0ney ha' been used a" a
phal'l11aeeUlical for hundreds of
year:.. Before refrigeration and
reliable food sourccs. honey
"as u~ed 10 lillthe bacteria that
gre\\' on ~poiling food. Some
type' of hone)' ha\''':-an e'cellent
ability 10 lill staph. Thi" anti-
bacterial abilily comes from the
physical maleup of honey
includmg hydrogen pero,idc.
\'ariou~ alcohols. :md elherl'al
oih. formic. lactic and veg-
elahle acid,. and fwm the hor-
mones furni'heJ h\ the !lel"
them,el\e,. .

Another theon'. \\hich malc'
perfect ~en'e io me. i~ lh.lt
honey gathered from l11edicinJI
plant" contain' the healing
propen,ity of ~aid planK There
i\ documentalion daling !lJclto
401 B,C. lhat ~oldil'r, on one lIf
C) rus'~ e\peditions beh.l\ cd
m,e madmen aftl'r \:',Iling hone).
and th<:n I.i\ unc"lI'cj()U~ for 24
hour,. ~(li m.Jny year~ I.lter
three ''1u.ldron' of Pompey',
trO<lp' dil:d after ealing honey
fl'd III them hy the nalh e~.
undoubtedly collected from POl-

fngrroicnl~:
112 cup yellow corn meal
1 cup flour
112 cup honey
31. baking soda
112 t. salt
3/4 cup buttermilk
1 egg well beaten
2 T. melted butter
Corn cut from 2 ears' leftover is great but If raw, blanch before

adding into batter
21. finely chopped fresh sage or 1 112 t. dried

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Grease an 8" square cake pan

or, 12 count muffin tin or an 8" cast iron skillet

2. Mix the dry ingredients in a bowl.

3. Add the beaten egg, honey, melted butter and the buttermilk.

4. Incorporate the corn and sage and pour IOto desired container.

5. Bake approximately 20 minutes or until a toothpick comes out
dry. Cool and cut into squares or wedges Serve \'lith sweet butter
and honey.

Read • Then Recycle

THE PEQUOD
Ingredienls: .
5 ounces prepared laparl3de (purchase in jars or make your favor

ite recipe)
2 quartered black figs (dried)
31ablespoons Grainy mustard
Note: Process all of the ingredients until smooth.

Al/olY flavors to blend at least 12 hours. This will store for two week
sor/onger

5 four·inch round sourdough rolls or cut baguette bread
Above lapanade
4 ounces mild goat's cheese, room lemperature
8 ounces thinly sliced proscuitto - get Ihe good stuff, imported

only
2 112 cups baby greens - arugula is great or baby spirl3ch or wat

ercress (dad's fav!)

Directions:
1. Bring the tapanade to room temperature. Slice rolls or bread.
2. Divide tapanade over bottoms and cheese over tops spread-

ing evenly.
3. layer proscuitto slices over tapanade and then greens. Season

with freshly ground pepper.
4. Cut into halves, Vlarp and store chilled up to four hours.
5. Bon Appetite!

sonous plants.
1I0ney is being rediscovered

for its unique combination of
nutritional and Iherapeutic ben·
efits. The body assimilates il
completely and easily. Unlike
"hile sugar, the body docs not
~tore honey. Though il contains
a minimum of 80 percent carbo·
h)'drales. they arc in a form that
is readily melabolized, pro\ id·
ing a quick source of energy and
an array of \'itamins, mineral~.
anlio'idants and amino :lrids.

1I0ney is also a re\'Cred cool·
ing ingredient and can be sub·
stituled for the sugar in any
recIpe. The rule of thumb is to
reduce the amount by 25 per-
etnt (e.g. 3/4 cup of honey for
I cup of sugar) and reduce some
other liquid ingredient as well
by Ihe same amount -25 per·
cenl. !loney i~ composed of 42
percent fruclose or fruit su£ar.
Thi~ sug.lr is \l'ry hygro~copic
(moi~lure absorbing) and leeps
bread~, cakes and coolie~ moi,t
for a longer lime.

Then: arc Ihree \l.l'ic form~ of
honey: the comh, chunk and
e\lract.:d. Comh honey come:.
~traight from Ihe hhes. It IS full
of natural pollen,. and many
~ufferer, of al1er~ie~ ha\e e,pe-
rknced a 111Jrled imprO\ement
!ly che\\ing a '('{lonful during
allergy ~e.l~oll. Tom can atlC~1to
lhi~ fir,t h.lI1d. After jU'1 ,I few
da), of e.lting the comh hi,
~)mplUm, dl'app.:ared.

The term "chunk .. refer~ to
honey \\ ilh hn, of lhe comb
included and "C\lr,leleu" i- pure
honey pre ".:,1 from the comh.
,\, II ith ,In) olher n.ltuc.ll prod.
UCI the Iillk'l amounl of pen·
c\:'''ing i, prefcrred. l11.1int.lin-
IIIg lhe integCII) .mJ hOU(luet.

.\f(I~' Brady ;s a certified
e),f"('util~ chef and co·owner of
[)iatrlond Jim Brady's Bis/TO in
tile ,\'(1\ i Tcmn Cenrer. If you
II//I'e ('ulinar), questions or com-
IIIt'lIIs for chef Mar)' Brt/dy. )OU
1'111/ conflict Ira \';0 e·mail (It
dJbi.llrtl@t1ol.com
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'Open Range'
.doesn't have.
needed elements

:i'
./

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

To start off. Ihave 10 sa)' that
I'm nOI Ihe biggest fan of \\ esl·
ern, in Ihe firSI place. So. if )OU
arc. you might "ant 10 skip Ihis
polrlicular rC\'iew allogclher.

Gro" ing ufl. I was ba~icall)'
'iud, \\'alching the old·ti mc
"eSlern, thai my dad. Mark,
seems 10 oh·so love. I can'l
stand them, ;'lOdIhal is no doubl
"cighing in on m)' lhoughls of
"Open Range:'

"Open Rangc" is a ncw west·
em direclcd by it, slar. Ke\ in
Coslner. Though I ha\'e to
respeci Costncr for all of Ihe
chances he docs lal.e and Ihe
movies he docs lhal no one clse
"ould probably c\ en touch,
CO~lner Ie.!\ es me \\ ilh a stolle
lasle in my moulh after this one.

Taking place in the waning
year' of Ihe Wild Wesl, "Open
Rangc" lells the 'lOr)' of a group
of Free Gralcrs - men y,ho run
their herd Ihrough the open
fllains and Ict Ihem fced where
they will. Well. aboul thi" lime
is y,hen those land·o\\ ners
found frce graling to be a bil of
a pain. and a 101of them decid·
cd 10 do somelhing aboUI it.
"Open Range" focuses on one
parlieular 10\\ n and an irrilaled
Scotlish Immigrant" ho docsn't
Iil.e free graler, learing up all
Ihe properly he 0\\ ns. So. he
'ends oul his Ihug .., doc~ ~ome
damage and "ills a man. and
then lrie .. 10 ..care off Ihe re,1.

And. ) ou ma) ha\ e guessed.
lhat', \\ here Ihe c1assic·'lyle

STAR JOHN R
U..2S 1'31 ... , .. ,.,.

STAR TAYLOR

western comes inlo play, You
sec. Coslner plays a man named
Charlie y,ho is kind to women.
nice 10 dogs and hales people
who are mean 10 his friends.
And \\hal docs Charlie do 10
people \\ho he hales? Well.
Ihat's \\ hat he carrie, si'\-,hool-
ers at his hip for.

I ha\e 10 say Ihat oul of Ihe
entire time I sat in Ihe Ihealer
\\alching Ihis movie. Ihe besl
paris \\ere aboul Ihe last 15 or
20 minutes. And. the ~Sl scenc
and line, arc gi\ en up in Ihe
pre\ ie\\ s thai arc on TV right
now.

There 3re plenty of things
laCking Ihroughout the film, but
lhe most nOlablc is Ihe slory
line for the first 3/-t of it. Don't
gel me y,rong, therc's plenl)' of
-,tor)'. bUI it's jusl strclchcd out
and Slarls 10 slo\\ I)' creep along
before finally gelling 10 the
point.

According to my dad. Ihis i,
the \\ay \\esterns y,ere done in
the pa,t and all of Iho,e people
\\ ho gre\\ up loving tho'c ones
\\iII probably like Ihi, one 100. I
\\on'l argue Ihal. bUI I "III say
Ihal those \\ ho don'l liJ...c Iho,e
kinds of mo\'ics will find noth·
ing bUl a handful of Ihings III
enjoy in "Open Range:'

Courtesy PhoCo

Kevin Costner (left) and Robert Duvall (center) take to
the silver screen as free grazers fighting to keep their
lifestyle alive and well in the dying days of the Old West,Sam Egg/tHO" is tht sports

\\'rita for rill' N"rlhl'i/lr Rtcord
1111.1 the ,\'01 i N(\\,s. If( Celn I>e
rraehrd lit (2~S) 349·/700, t't1.
/04 or ClI
Jt'gg/oron@lIt homrc(lmm,nrr.
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ha\'ing an affair with her brolh·
er·in-Iaw·s 70-)'car·old uncle .•.
this' is a cOOled)' of manner!>
aboul 1\\0 American sislers ami
Ihe family of wealthy French
men they become imoln:d with.
"Le Dh'orce" is a Fox
Searchlighl Piclures release and
raled PO-13 for mature; lhemal-
ic elemenls and ~e"(ual eonlent.

Wrillen and directed by Tony
Award \\ innil)g aclor Todd
Graff. "Camp" i!>a hip. O~JI
cOOled)' Ihat lales place 011.
Camp O\alion - a place where
lalented young people can get
a\\ay from Iheir e\'ef)'day Ih'es
and be Ihem~eh es \\ ilhout
apologie~, Long sumnll:r dOl) s
al Camp O\Jlion are filled wilh
life les\ons. romance. fast
friend,hips. jealousies. and
back~lage antic~. The film slar!>
Daniel Lelle,le. 10anna
Chilcoal. Robin De le~us. and
Tif(any Taylor. "Camp" is an
IFC Films release and raled PG-
13 for mature Ihemalic clemen"
regarding leen sexual issues.
and some IJnguage.
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'Tomb Raider' is a take it
or leave it kind of movie

By SamEggleston
ENTEflTAlNMENT WRITER

If lhere's one Ihing I can say
aboul "Tomb Raider: The Cradle
of Life." it's Ihat Ireally could.
n'l decide if I liked lhe mo\'ie or
nol.

Yeah. for being a sequel. Ihis
flick happened 10 malch iI's
predecessor tn more wa) '> Ihan
one. Angelina 101ie. \\ho "'as
back as Ihe ever·so·lovely Laura
Croft. did 3 fine job once again
as did mosl of Ihe supporting
casl. The eff~"'Clswere cool look·
ing and lhe aClion scenes \\cre
well done. BUI. for some reason.
[jusl couh.ln'l gel inlo il.

For slarters. this mmie is just
a lillie longer than il should be.
8y Ihe lime the end rolls around,
I \\as read)' to hit the door in a
full sprinl - :lnd I don't usuall)'
sprinl unless somelhing is cha,-
ing me and intends 10 COlime
when it calches me.

8e}ond Ihe lenglh, I just
found m}sclf shaking my head
al some of Ihe scenes. Firsl of
all. lhere arc some ",upemalu,
ral" elements 10 the 010\ ie lhal I
jusl couldn'l :lccept. Sccondly.
Ihere arc ju~t some \ cry. \'cry
ridIculous ~pol' Ihat I couldn't
t>clic\'e Ihey put in lherc. For

. c\ample: While di\ ing off Ihe
coast of Greece 10 find the Luna
Temple of Ale"(:mder Ihe Grc;]l.
Crpft end, up coming face·lo-
face wilh a big shark lhal i,
ready to chomp her 10 piece,.
Well. shc \\ inds up, smacks lhe
fhh in the nose and Ihen rides
him 10Ihe surface. For 'ome rea·
son. Ijusl can' I sec Ihat particu·
Iar mo\'c e\cr \\orking. and it's
\ i,uall}' ridiculou, in my mind.

BUI, Ihere arc £000 Ihings
aboUI Ihis film 100. The ,tol')' is
inlriguing. Ihe aClion 'ccne,
I.ecp you "'<I1ching and Ihe aCI·
ing i, \\ell done \\ ith Ihe c"(cep'
lion of a handful of supporting
Illemt>crs. For being a 1110\ ie
based on a \ ideo game, "Tomb
Raider" manages 10 do e\ cr}-
thing you could really e"(pcci
from il. Unforlunately for Iho'e
\\ho .prool!ced the .film and
released it. this wasn'l,a good
}car for mo\ ies Ihal just do \\hat
) ou e"(peel. Wilh olacl.ouster,
lile "Pirates of Ihe Carlobean:'
"Finding Nemo" ami "Spy Kids
3D" dra\\ing Ihe }oungcr'audl'
ences al\ay, "Tomb Raidl:'r"
found ibclf quickl} being \eakd
oIT and forgol1en.

In the end. J hJ\e to 'Jy Ihal
lhi> particular 010\ IC i, lhe I.ind
lhat [ ha\c to JlI't shrug m}
,hnulder, at \\ hen Jsked how I

Coming to lheaters lhis wed:-
end is "UptoMn Girls" starring
BrilnC}' Murphy as spoiled.
frel:'whceling daughler of a
cdebrily musician, \\ho is
flHccd to gel a job \\hen her
Inheritance i~ slolcn. She
n.:.:omes nanny 10 prccocious
RJ} Schleine (Dakota Fanning).
.10 "cight-)'car·old going on
lorl}." Molly and Ra) arc
"",enlially :lIone in lhe \\orld,
hUI ~oon dbcO\'cr in the olher a
true friend. "Uplown Girls" is a
:'>IG:IolPiclures release and raled
"G· I.' for se\ual conlenl and
I.mguage. -

.....redd\· \5, Jason", lhc uhi·
1lI.tle hallie of the c\ il ((lIces.
dJ!>h \\ hen 'i1enl slalker la,on
Vorhees lal-es on drl:'am master
Freddy Kruger, The parenl~ on
Elm Slreel ha\e found a \\ay 10
J..eep nighlmarc·ba~cd ~IJsher.
Freddy Krueger 3\\ ay from their
~'hildren: medicating Ihem so
lhcy ne\'cr dream_ To PUI some
fcar back into the leen,.
Krueger send, Ihe hockey·
ma,l.ed, Jason Voorhees up
(rom hell 10 haunl Ihcir waling
I h c,. The IiIOl slars Kelly
ROIlIJnd. ~lonicJ Keena, Ja~on
Rillcr, :lnd Christopher
~'arquclle. "Freddy \'S. Jason"
is a Ncw Line Cinema release
and rall:'d R for pCl\,I,i\e horror
,iolencelgore. grue,ome
images. 'e"(u311t). drug u~e. and
language.

Kevin Co,lner direcls Jnd
stJrs in \1eSlern dr:lma "Opcn
Range". Jbout four canle
herder.. (Coslner. Abrah3m
8enrubi.· Rubert Ou\all.
Aoraham Benruol) \1hn ro:lln
the COUnlr},ide \1 ilhllUI 0\1 mng
J pJrticulJr piccl:' of land. Ih ing
in Ihe !inJI ) e.tr, of the Wild
We~1. Tugelher Ihe}' 11:.1111up 10
rid a ourj::eoning remote tU\1n.
lf3rmom ilk. frol11 thl:' ruth Ie"·
I\' CI il r.tncher. 1I.l\ll:'r (~lichJcI
Gambon). \\ ho hJ' formed an
~oull;m 'talc". \\ herc he rulc~
\\ ilh ,care lactic, and brule
force. "Op.:n Range· i, a
Touchslone Piclure, rcJeJse and
rOlledR for \'iolcnce.

"J.c Dhorcc" follo\\~ [sahel
Waller (Kale lIudson), 3 !ilm
,chool dropoul (rom California
\\ho trJ\c1, 10 Pari'> to help her
S-l11onlh p'regnanl POCI ~Iepsi,-
ter. Ro,e~niie (Naomi Wall!».
She orri\cs jU\1 in time to sec
Ro"(}' atl.lOdoneo oy her French
painter hU'tland (:Iolel\ il
1'0upJud) \1hu', he'el1 ch,-aling
un her [\.thel soon lind, her~elf

SCREEN BEAT
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER
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Angelina Jolie Is back as laura Croft,ln "Tomb Raid'er: The Cradle of Life:'

hled it. I didn'l regrel going to
1\:Ilch it. bUI r dldn"1 gu home
and talk ahoul il 10 an} une
eilher. IjU\1 aC":l:'pll:'dIhat I ~penl
eighl buck, on :l1ll0\ ie and n1Jn·
agl:'d to ~il Ihrough il IlilhoUI
gcning 100 irritaled.

For Ihlhe \lut th..:rl:' \\ hu
enjo}..:d Ihe fiN in'IJllm.:nl of
Ihe "Tolllb Raider" mOl ie,. }ou
,huuld enJo} lhh on..: Il)tl. It

111.111.tge,10 'urpa" Ihe Ill.tr!. '1:'1
h} lhc lir'l l1icl. .ml! do..:, '0
\1ilhoUl 1110 much Ilf ~I'lrugglc
Tho,e Inoking for a high.inlel!·
'il}' JClinll 1\10\ il:' nl.lY II .1111to
,kip out nn Ihi, l1n.: and hil
"S.W.'\.T:· in'lead. or .1 111o\'il:'
n1l1rt: 'imi l.tr 10 Ihal. "To11l0
Raider" due,n'l bal': \\ h,ll il
takl:" to 1,.1:"'p.ICllnll fJn, locked
Ill. .Jnd tho,..: 1\ .1111111£olher 'pc-

cilic 010\ Ie genre' IIlJ} he' .Ii,·
appollllcd IlK1 - Ullle". of
cour,.:. Ih.tl g.:nre i, \ iJ.:o-game
111mii:',

Sam EggltSton is rhe Jl'orJj
1\mer for fhl' Northl'il/e Huord
1111<1 rhe N,,1i NolS lit' CII" /Ie
re<lelll'd of (2-18) 3-19·/ iOO. t'lf.
10./ or (I(

H~lile5t"" @hf hOlJ1fC01II1II 11ft

Call
one of these

GREAT AGENTS
for a

professional review

A A A
CHAMPIONS
2 0 0 3

2481347-6969
FAX 2481347-62t9
ToIl·Free8001222-6424
jaherron@aaamictllgan com

AAA Sales Agency
Italian Epicure Plaza
42020 Grand River I Sle. A
Novi. MI47375

248/347-6969
FAX 248/347-62t9
Claims 8001222-&424
paC<lpper@aaamlChigancom

Sales Agency
llalian EptCUTe Plaza
42020 Grand RIVer I Sle. A
Nevi, MI48375

Ne"(1 \\cek
Hip hop comedy "Marci X"

(R), ~upernaluraIlY'lhemed
aClion/cop lhriller "Thc
Medallion" lPG·13). and Icen·
comedy "~I) noss'~
I)au~hter" (I'G-\3).

Video and DV0
Dram.1 ""mcn" (R). martial

Jrh action·ad\enIUre "Cradle 2
thc Gra\'c" (R). romantic
Ihriller - "lie Lou:s· ~Ie. lie
1.0\ cs :\Ie Not" (R). polilical
satirc "lIead or Slale" (PG·
13). old·school-style horror
mo,ie "lIousc of 1000
Corpscs" (R). Ihriller "Thc
lIunled" (R). and kids·comeo}'
"Thc Lillic McGuirc :\10\ ic"
(PG).

,.
I,

I,
I.

Julie A. Herron
General Agent

Pamela Capper, LUTCF
General Agenl

I)VI)
"The Apocalypse" (R).

"B.lhylol1 5: The Complele
Third Season" (6·DVD SCI)
(NR), "Carrie" (NR). "For Lo\c
or Money· (PG). "Helen of
Troy~ (NR). "National
Geogr:lphic: Inside Ihe White
1I0use~ (NR). ·P.S. Your Cal i"
Dead" (R). and "Will & Grace:
Sea'on One" (4·I)VD Set)
(NR).

For II/ort' infurmarion, /l/t'lut'
-'log 011 '0 Tht' ,",O\,;t' Insillt'r m .

\III \I: 1l't'l1lOl'it'1Il fidl.'f:com.
Plt'a H' lfirer' lilly qU(J,iOlu.
Cm11lIllllt\. IIm//or fut/bae/.. rll
luil/ll (Ii' rllCIII01 it'in f icier. com

•

248/347-6969
FAX 24&'347-6219
Claims 800r'222-&424
~enzo@aaamichigan_com

Sales Agency
Itall8ll Epicure Plaza
42020 Grand AlYef
Novi. MI 48375

Ester Dilorenzo
General Agent
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IT'S HOPELESSI
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Emotional eating can be a killer

By Jennifer Jones
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SERVICE

MO~lp3renls ha\ c done il.·
Ma) be it's a skinned l..neeor ha\ ing

been unimiled 10 a c1as~male's binh-
day pany, bul \\ halC\cr has caused lhe
crocodile lear; \\ilI ~oon be forgollen
with lhe help of an in~l:lnl cure·all:

"How about :I big fudge sundae
",ith ....hipped cream and a chcrT)'?"

Wilh each bile. all the sadnc~ melt~
away and lhe \\orM is magically righl
again. Hun fL'Clings are forgotlen.
Nothing lefl in the cnd but a smeML'd.
empty Ix)\\, I.

As Ihis scenario rLopeato;ilself. a cor·
relation is made bel\\ cen uncomfort-
able emotions - anger. sadness. nen'-
ousn~ or fcar - and food: if you e:ll
you'll feel beller.

"Many are self·medicating with
food. Tbc)' ha\e underl)ing needs or
urges Ih31are salisfied by ealing:' said
Dr. Marshall Me:loors. a fanli1y 'phyo;i-

cian :It Prim3ry Carc Ao;soci:lles in
Ander~n. S.C .. and Chief of SI3ff of
Anderson Arca 1>kdical Center.

"Our sociely offe" an abundance of
u<;cr·friendly thlngo; o;uch ao;fasl food.
Ihingo;Ihal comfort (lr <;ali"fya nL-..-dor
urge. In many cao;ee;. Ihose thing"
include fal, sugar and carboh) drates,"

The praclice of slining emoliono;
\\ilh comfort food follo\\s many
adul!o; inlo o\cn\cight and obesity, It
bL'Comeo;"Ceond nalure 10 reach for
cookies or ice cream 10 make Ihingo;
Ixller. In facl. it's gOllen ~ ca,)· 10
co\cr fL'Clings \\ilh food thaI onc
might not be fully aware of being sad
until lhe emply bmcs and ....I':lppef'
pikd on Ihe lable point il oul.

In (he same \\:lY lhal many peoplc
lum 10 druge; or :llcohol 10 help lhem
Ihrough lroubled limes. millions of
Americano; depend on food 10comfort
lhem:lnd I:lke the p3in a\\ay.

''The fiN feelingo; \IC feel as a new-

born infant arc securily and Ime a,
our molher is holding and fc~'ding u,
in her arms. ThroUghOlil our Ii\cs. \\C

oflen continue 10 seek lhis comfort in
food," said Zora Mim~. o\\ner of
Physici:lns Weight Loss Center in
Andero;on. "Since comf~rt is normally
Ihe cmOlion ....e are sc.:king, seldom
do \\c cra\e broccoli or celef)' Slicks.
S....«IO; and <;;llt)·lreato;<;cernto be the
choices 10 fill the rc\\aTd or plea'ure
\oid."

If lhe biggest reason for uo;ing food
for comfort is depreso;ion. a \kiouo;
cyclc de\e1ops, Mims said.

"We eal because ....e are S:ld. the
unhealthy e'lL'CC;Sweighl make,~uo;fecI
guilt), and more depre.,-~'t!. so \\ c
reach for more comfort in lhe form of
food and Ihe number of e\lra poundo;
conlinues 10 grow:' she said.
"\\'hene\er \\ e are S:ld. lonely, upo;cl,
dcpreSSL'dor e\'en celebrating some·
Ihing ....ilh friends. reaching for food
seems 10be lhe thing 10do."

The fir..1slep in breaking Ihis cycle
i<;10 recogni7£ ....hy you arc luming to
food. Perh:lps il'S nOI :lctual hunger

moli\':lting uo;to eal, but a purely emo-
lion:l1trigger. Become aware of being
en roule to lhal b:l~ of chips or cook-
ies and :l"k )ollT<;Clf.Am I really hun·

?"gf) .
''Try recording ....hal you are feeling

or thinl..ing \\hen Ihc urge to snack
hi". Realize Ihal you ha\e the ability
10choose \\hal and how much you Me
going 10 eal:' Mimo; said. "'\-'hen \\C
facc the real emolional issue \\ ilhoul
food. we are bellcr able 10 sohe Ihe
problems and brC:ll..Ihe cycle."

Cono;lanl deprc,,,ion and an'liety
mighl indicalc lhat professional help
io;nCL'dedin order 10 gel 10 the rool of
Ihe problem ao; oppoc;ed to hiding
lhe<;cfL'Clingsbencalh la) el'Sof food.

"Underlying problems must be
addre~o;ed before successfully trealing
obL~ily. If nOI. )ou're lrealing lhe
s) mplom and nOI Ihe problem:'
MeadOr<;said.

'''The \\ay 10 d<':l1....ilh Ihese emo-
tions ie; nol 10 \iew food 3.0;a friend."
~hms said.

"It i<;a source of energy :lnd nUlri-
ento;necc<;<;ar)'for a he:llthy life."

Basil, no stranger to cooks, picked as herb of the year
~:

By Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SEFMCE

A favorite ....i!h cooks and garden-
ers, twil is one of the few herbs thaI
n«d no introduction.

Basil grows ....ell in a conuiner if
it gets enough light, and you can
s1mply cut il back if it gelS 100
bushy.

. Basil isn't lhe most ''waler-sman''
planl, but few are as essential 10 so
many cuisines., including JUlian and
Thai, and few ha\'e such an illustri-
ous hislory.

Some SOUIttS say basil was laid
on the chests of lhe lkad in some
cultures to help lhem anl\'e safely in
paradise. It's said that basil was
round in Christ's tomb after his res-
urrection, and the' Egyptians
beliC\-ed it would open lhe gates of
hea\'en \lohen a person died.
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Basil \\as first mCnlioned 3.<;a sea-
soning in 400 B.C. by a Greek
physician·bol:lnisl, according 10
~Food" by Waverly Root Many
Gl'CJCls regarded twil as "a s}mbol
of haIred." according 10 Ian
Hemphill's 'The Spice and Herb
Bible," ....hile olhers, namely the
l13lians, considered basil a sign of
lo\·e.

It am\'ed in FranC'C during lhe
Middle Ages, replacing such fine
seasonings as "mallow and mosses,"
Root says. By !he 161h century, it
had reached England, but iLSpopu-
larity .....as sOOrt-li\'ed. S3\'e for one
dish, English turtle roup.

In recent limes, basil has become
a sl:lple in American cooking.
thanks to another cuisine: !laBan.

Pesto, lhe mixture oftwil, garlic,
nuLS, Pannesan cheese and oil,
fueled lhe inlerest, so much so that

e\'en Slouffer's jumped in ....ilh a
frozcn Iinguinc and peslO in 1987,
according 10 Sylvia Lovegren's
"Fashionable Food." With the cur-
renl inlerest in 1hai food, twit has
found another venue.

Differenl Iypes of basil ha\'e dif-
ferent laSles, described as anic;e·like.
clove-like. lemony or some\lohere in
between. The most common is
Sweet Green, lhe large·leaf \'3riely
fpund at most grocery stores.
Piccolo is a smaller· leaf basil with a
mild fla\'OC,while Magical Michael
is a compact, allracti\'C plant .....ith
intense. fla\'OC,

Peggy Morrison of lhe DeO\'er
Botanic Gardens Guild favol'S Mrs.
Bums lemon twil, \lohich is zestier
than lhe more cornrnOn lemon twit
and prefers Red Rubin o\'cr Op31
twil because it holds iLSred color
better when making basil vinegar'>.

BASIL CROSTINI .'
.-
t.,(Senou 4 to 6,
~':2tablespoons e·xtr.!·yfI1lTnolive all
(2 cloves garlIc, minced •
F' 2'tabTespoons fresh basil, sneed 1
l~2 teaspoons fresh marJoram','mInced:
~ Clabalta bread or lIalian bread, thIn- ,/
"Iy sliced
~.1to 2 Roma or other plum tomatoes, :* thinly sneed I-:,1 Combine oIi\:e oil and herbs in a i
~U bowl. Let sil at room tempt,ra- ~
tw"C for an hour. .' . ., '3
~;'PIacebread slices on a small cook- ~
~ ...~ Spoon 2,teaspooris of oil- !

ro' nuxture onlo each bread· slice ..
aDd'top With a coUple of lomato-lSliCes. I ~

~

~t:Place under broiler until . edg~ l
ofbrcad arc browned. Sen-e immedj.,.r~~.:.,,-
i......~"'~,\~'.~ , '. .

i'J'J_h~~ .

f'hc*) by Jan-Ud>aeI ~ I Saws Hovlatd News serw:e
"Really the hardest thing when you're judg-
Ing Is describTng what you're tasting," said
John Rhymes. a national lavel beer jUdge
from Homewood. Ala. Rhymes judges the
26 main styles of beer and their sub-cate-
gories based on 5 factors on a 50 point
scale: aroma. appearance, flavor, mouth
feel and overall impression.

It's all in the eye
of the beer holder
Judges find beauty in all
aspects of beers
By leigh Anne Monitor
SCRIPPS H(1oNARO NEWS SEFMCE

Froc;ly. Wel. Mall and )L'a.<;l·pac~ed.WhJl11l0re could
one dL'Sirefrom a longncck or mug of tx'Cr?

1lIC ans\\er i~:just about c\L'1)lhing,
When a handful of Bimlingham. Ala. b..walicion.!-

dos judge tx'Cr..in their spare time. lhe) Ji"cm L'mlugh
aboulthe bL....CI':lgcs10mal..ec\cn a chembt's he.1l1'pili

"Wlicn pt.'OpleIhink of bL-.:r.lhey Ihinl..of Ih:lt ).:110\\
fluy stuff .. :. said John 'Rh) me'. -l5. of lIolllc\\ll(x!.
Ala .• a nalionallc\c1 bL'Crjudgc.

BC1:ris much more than th:lt. lhough, he 'o;lid.Rh) mc'
and others judge 14 beer qU:llili~ :IIcompelilion-. nOI-
ing bL....'f'S from no\'ices 10profC'-~ionalbre\\cf'.

Using a small pla.,tic cup. he \\111 'ip one: 10 1\\0
ounces of bL'Cral a compelition AnJ hc J<l<:'~\\,i110\\

!he bL'Cr(unlike \\inc tasl-~
ing). noting hO\\ it gOL'S~
do\\n a.o;a part of lhe judg- >
ing pTOCL'SS. '

Many compeliliono; for
lhL'SC judges re\ohe around
home bn.., .....ing clubs .....hose
members wanl olhers to
la.o;le and If)' thcir new
brC\\s and tcll !hem \\hat
!hey think of !hem.

In one small sip. judges
can tasle !he ho~. ....hich
ghcs a bL'Crbillemess and
aroma; mall .....hich gi\'CS il
a SWl:etllCSS;) e.bl. \\ hich
can add a fruily fla\or; and
waler. \\hich can \'ary!he , '.
ingredientc;' inlcl':lction.: N a tI0 n a I-I eve I
depending on minel':lls, I beer judges John
Rhymes said.

"II's just like a hobb); I Rhymes and Tracy
)ou wanllo learn \\hal you ,Hamilton note' a
can." said fellow judge beer's character-
Tracy Hamil!on, -t-l. of Istlcs. Here' are a
HoO\er, Ala. He tT3\cls 10 few characteris-
beer compelilions aboUI tics they detect:
once a )C:lT. \\hich are held • Aeelaldeh)de.
mainly by small bR....\ ing green apple-like aronu
clubs. and flavor th:lt pro-

Hamihon, Rh)mes and duoessharpncss.
others gO( iO\ohcd \\i!h ..• A1coholicquali-
judging beers thanls to !he ties, aroma, fla\'or and
Birmingham (Ala.) warming ~ffects.
Bre.....m:\,<;Iers,a home bR"w- , • Astringenl, pock-
ing sociely. Hamillotl said. ering, lin~ring harsh-
1lJey mc:el monlhly at Ala· and A~ • the
BR.......a local home bR....\ing ness .......incss.tn- finish or aftettastc.
su~~~~hen I started • Diaect)l. anilicial

buller, butterscotch or
stud)ing:' said Hamillon. a loff« aroma and f1a\or.
chemist!) professor al lhe • E.stery,aroma and
Uni\er..ilY of Alabama al fla\'Of' of any ester. sim-
Birmingham.. ilar to various fmil"

"We had :I sludy session . fmil fla\'OI'ings or roses.
\\h<.'Te ....e l31kcd about a . .light.strock, simi-
st) Ie of bL'Cf and sewral Jar to a skunk arom3.
e.umples (at each of Sl.'\~r· , • Metallic. tinny,
aI BTL,\\masters m«lingo;, coiny, blood-like fla\'or.
starting in fall 1998):'

E3ch meeting would :llso
fealure a different 3.0;~ of
bL-..-r:hops, yeasl and mall. for e'lample. he said. Laler
came the groeling lest to 5l.'Cif one kllO\\s lhose o;uds
enough to judge !hem.

A wrinen and lasting exam from the Beer Judge
Certificalion Program (www.bjcp org). one of !he few
such programs in the counll)', !ales aboullhR'C hours.
Potential judges wrile responses to 10 cssay qlk-'<;liOllo;
about ~rand laste fourunl..l'lO\\n bL'Cro;and \loTilecom·
rnenlS OQ them. 11lose commcnlS are compan.'d 10 lho<;e
of higher. ranking beer judges.

A eenifJed judge has 10 maJ..ea score of 70 OIl the
exam; a national judge must score 80 or abO\e.

BI'C\\-e:scan enler beer in 26 competilion categories,
from fruIt beer to smoke-fla\'ored beer 10 Belgian and
French Ale. Each category includes its OI\n qualilies,
which are spelled 001 in a !hick information packet.

If il sounds like a lot of work. it is. But !he process
does ha\'C ilS rewards.

~1just enjoy drinking good. fla\'orful beer, ....hich you
get to do when }'ou're ajudge. Plus,}'OU get 10meet 1"-'0"
pie from the other clubs," Hamillon said.

~~ sai~ he:. too, !il.es the socializing:1l's a com-
mumt}', he said. We Just ha\'e some \'t'l)' inleresting
people that are involved."

So, which beer is best?
Both Hamilton and Rhymes prefer lhe powerful

Belgian beers, but Rhymes said they're all good ~rs.
As ajudge, one is just whittling doY.n lhe field a bil,

Rhymes said. .
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Credit binge faulted for
rising bankruptcies,
loan defaults and repos

lttiiiC08 •.ifj!~CRiDffii1.q:·iJ;;'.. • _ =i~.a~

Earned income
credit can help
needy workers By Nadia Gergls

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SEfYICE

In 1964. Sandra ~ 1ilkr married the man of ~'f dn'aln., oot !hal
dream lum.'d into a nightmare after ~ n:-.lIiJ'A.'\IIhdr firurlCel>
\'I\:re in disarray and theooly \\a)' out of lremenOOlh deb! wa, fiI·
ing for IxmlruplC)' in 1996.

"Now I C"3Jl'tbuy an) thing. I :un doo..':' ~id Miller, 62, of FOI1
Pien-c. Fla. "I :un ju. ... U)ing 10 }..l"-1'a !\.lof mer my h..'ad and
~lllC food in my ~II):'

Millcr isn't alone:.
l\hllions ofp..'Oplc are stru~ling to !...~p lill3l1Ci.l1JyaIlool. A,

the aln'ady·fragilc ecooomy ~Uks 10 O\'cn'Olne a thn'\}-)car
stoc}..marl..et nos..:di\ e. mi lIion.~ofla) offs. COI'JXlf:llcsc-.IDJal s and
waning l"'OOSUmc.'fconfi~. an alanning trend has emergoo
from the I~ \'Ihen consUIllt.'fS bing ..'\1 011 casy m'\lll.

Personal and business banl..rupld.:s. mortgage f()(lX'Iosun.-s.
consumer loan ckfaults and auto ~ions are all on the rise
or .sh<r.\ing signs of increasing. \'Ihich is fueling :1 tide of ec0-
nomic uncenainty.

"The bubble was going to bursl sometime." said Chris
McC:u1)', survey director althe Unhersily of Florida's Ccnlcr of
SUf\cy Research for Consumer Confidence. "With credil cards
1000mng their standards ". 100\er inlefl'Sl rates OIl homes and
l'afS. .. and people refinancing their homes for 125 percent of \\ hat
they are \\0nh.1 could see this coming :1mIle away.

"Wc \\cre at the lop of our gan1C in 1998 and 1999. Thing,
were bound 10 cra\h."

'Thing~ \\iIl g':l ~Iler \\hen they stop gelting worse," said
M.:r1.: Dimbath. an C'Conomist and president of Dimbalh
EconomiC'S in Sluart. 113 ·1h.:re i'n't a quick Ii...to thk It \\ ill
~ a ~IO\\ pfOCl."":'

Along \\ilh the ri.;e in bankruplcies. the numberoffOl'l'Cloo;ure,
al"O is on the up<.\\ing. lIonIC·loan default, nationall) n'actk'\l a
n'l'Ord in 2002.

~Wc e\(X-c1 to ~ ~linqUl:ncies fall a.~the l"COnomy imprme ..
and g':l1Crall" job- gn1wth:· ~id Doug Duncan. ~nior \ice Pfl~'
idem and chicf C'CooOO1i,1for the MOftgage BanJ,cro;A<osociation
of AnICrica. "But that won'l be for some tin1C:'

E.'(perts ~y the nalioo', mounling ~b! is reaching critical
!-l.lg...... b..'Cau"C l'OO,UnX'f'oh.t\C O\\'fC\lcnd..'\Ilhem_.;eh~ finan·
dall) \\ ith ~'COOd Illortgagl" and refillJJ1Cing.... In addilion. lhe)
'0.1). cnoJit0l"o offering LJn~'l'tJn'\lln.1lh In high·ri'J, ...,,",unIC~ are
("(llllnl'outing 10 tl1Cllire 'itu.ltion.

SonIC ol>-.cf\e~ lhin!. aggn~,he m:uf..cling schem~ and IIIC
lure of 10\\ -inten~t or no-intcfl'l>l big.licket pUl'l:ha~'" 'oUch :L"
aLJlomobil~ boats and furnilure ml"3n, l"')fl'.unll:~ are digging
thcm~I\\." into an C\en d..-cper ~bt hole.

l\lXonlmg 10 the Con,umcr Bankc~ A ....-.ociJtion. the delin-
qucIlC) ratl" on l..1f loon, n ..adlCd an all·limc high of2.88 pen'l:n1
in 2001. l1lc ) .....If ~foo: the figure wa, at 207 pen'l:nl. I;.lr Ia~
) l~.If.the del inque",-J' r.ltc \'1'3., al 2.19 pcn:.:nl. • _ j ....

"The la<,t thing someone wants to 10'0C ic; :i JllO!.t~g~
hou~. TIll: 'CCOnd lhing (X'Oplc aren'l going to want IlllO<;e is a
car 1x'l'3u'oC their Ii\chhood d..'pcnd, on gelling to and from
\\ork:' !o3iJ Frill' Elnll:ndorf. \ ice prc,ilknlllf COIllIllLJllil-'ltiorl' al
Coo'unll:r Ban"c~ A...-.ociatJon.

"11lC 1990'> \\ cre drh en b)' colNJIl1p1ion and :1gn-at ~ar of !hat
C:UllCfn)m hl.lmM ..oJ mon.:) . alnKN lulf :1lril1ionoflh.Jt \\'3.' r..>r.
fOI\ ..'\I n1Ol1Cy:' ~id Willianl Fruth. l'Cooomi-t and pn-..idl'nl of
Plllicom Corp. :1JUpik'f. F1a.-h:NoJ l"-Wlomte fl'X':m:h con,ulting
fiml. "Nelw \\C h.1\c n:-.l.liJ'A.oJ\\e h.I\"c o\l'fC\lemkJ our-..:I\ .." ..

~lany con,unlCno haw IUIllt.'\IIOcnoJlt c\lun~lo~ or d..'01mom·
.lg~mcllll:.\pens. In many w.:h progr.un". debt, are con~olllLkoJ
into one lump POl) ment. m ..dit card, are l'tJl and a monthly budg-
cl i, .....labli<Jk.'\Ilo help l-on.'oUmc~ 1ll3nagc their moncy.

Con~ull1.:r CnoJit Coun~ling Sef\ice (CCCS). a /)()jl profit
cnti!) :JccreJlkoJ by thc National Foundalion for Crl'\lil
Coun...:ling. off ..T.> a \"aJicty of (X"Nlnal mone)' m.magemcnl
solution ... l1lc ~aniJ'alion offcrs a debt lluoog"'nICnt plan in
\\ hich CCCS ",-,£Oliate<;\\ith moJito~ to floduce mtl'TI....1rat~ and
10\\ ..'1" or \\ ai\.: laic fIX!>and o\"crlimit pcnaltie<;.

''f11e a\eragc anlOUnt of deb! \\.: ~~ i.. about $17.(0) to
S20.(o). Son~ of our c1icnt.. have aboul eighl or nine credit
c:mI ..... said Gay WatsOn. communication., dil\'Clor at CCCS.
"Depending on the amount of deb!. \\C can gct them on a pr0-
gram \\ here they can be deb! fr..~ in thr..-.=years.."

CCCS S3)S il docs not report it~ clients 10 cfloJlt·raling agen·
de,. 001 some creditors might infonn mod it bureaus thai a (X"'TWn
ha.' opk'\lto go on a deb! nl3nag.:mcnt program Thh. "Orne ~y.
mighl taint a consumer's raling.

''Once something hke !hat gOl.'S to the credlt·reponing agen-
ci.:s. it stays on )our fl'Cord for SC\~n 10 10 )'C3r'>. and there are
SOIl1C loophole<; !hat allow credltOf'o to !.cep circunl\cnting !hal
information c\"Cn after !hose SC\en )eaJ"':' ":lid John Ana,ra. ..io. a
Stuart. Fla.. ban}..ruplCY allo/Tll.-Y.

Veda L:unar. a consultant for the Nalioll3l Foundation for
CredIt Coun~ling. ~ys con\Umero; mu't be careful in cl1OO'oing
the right debt management pmgram lx'Cau.;e some ageocico; lac!.
the lraining and e\peneoc.: in COIl'umer deb! repair.

"COIl,umeno ha\~ to mJJ.e sure Iht.'). are certifioo and 3C\.'R-dit-
ed MOlt of the new gu)'s arc not. cau,ing cwn more problems
for COIl'oUme~" she said. Lamar also warn .. !hat COOSUll1<.'fS
<.hould be aware of an)' \UbSl.mlial upfront fre-. and fine prinl in
the contract,.

By Loretta Kalb
SACl'lAMENTO BEE

\\~ earners \\ho struggle to earn an ade-
quate li\ing can lake ad\'3Illagc of a U.S. ta....
law lha1 often gh~ money 10 worl..ers.

In ta.'t cin:l.:s. the benefit created in 1975 is
lnO\\ n as the e<Uned illCOOlC ta.\. CT\'dit. a
measure aimed at helping those \\ho nn'\l it
most.

"Some people actually get back more lhan
\\hal they paid in," said Jack E\"eren. a
Roseville. Calif.-based financial planner.
"Really, it's a negath-e income tax:'

That's because credits. unlike ordinary
deductions that reduce taxable income, are
dollar·for-dollar offsets 10 bottom·line taxes
owed.

Generally. the less )'ou earn either OIl ajob
or as a self-employed indi\idual. the larger
your earned income ta.'( CT\'diL And the more
children in your household, the larger )'OW'
crediL The nta.'timum credil exceeds $4.(0).

Last) ear, some 19 milliOll worl..ers used the
credillO reduce their federal ta....liabilil)·.

Disco\'mng \\hether you qualify is IlOl
easy. IRS Public3li0ll596, \'Ihich helps people
discern eligibility. is 53 pages.

Still. there are basic circul1lSUllreS !hal die-
laIe if) ou qualify - and the main one is )'our
income.

Start by calculaling bolh )our adju,ted
groo;s income and e<Uned income.

Adjusted gross income is lhe u....able
income remaining afIcr:1 few limited deduc-
tions. such as contributions 10 an indi\idUJl
retiremenl31"'('()Unl. (If)ou use r"()(lllIOIDA io
file your taxes. this an5\\cr\\ill be on Line 21.)

Earned illCOOlC.OIl the other hand. is Ihe
compensation )ou m::ei\'ed fIX \\orl..ing and
includes wages and tips.

This amount can be d..'fin.'\I by u.,ing an IRS
\'IIXksheeL

Once yoo define these lypc5 of incomes.
you'll see quidJy if)ou qualify. Ikre are the
limits for both:

• If )ou are marrioo, filing jointly \\ith
more lhan one qualif)ing child. ) our adjusted
gross income (and bmed income) for 2002
mU5t luve ~ less lhan S3·U78. Thatlimil i~
SI,<XXJ less for single parents oft\'lo or more
children. (A )'oung relative or fostcr child C"3Jl
be counted as qualified generall)' if)ou care
for him or hcr as you would) our 0\\11 child for
more than half the year.)

• Married joint filers \\ith one child mu,t
luve income ofless lhan S3O,201.l1lc limit j,
$29,201 for a single parent of one.

• No children? A married couple aged 25
to (H may n~he:1 credil if the adjusted gross
income last )ear was ~IO\\' $12.060. For a
single indi\idual.the ceiling is $11.060.

• l1lc alIO\\':lblc CTl'dil is li"koJ on IRS
ubles OIl the bac}" of Publication 596. The
ma....imum is $4,140 for families \\ith two or
more qualif)ing children. $2.506 for a family
\'lith one qualif)ing child and $376 for an indl-
\idual \'lith 00 children.

• Once you've located )OUr CTl'dit on the
IRS lable, the amounl should be enten'd in
your main 13.'tform.

• For Fomt IOIDA fikrs. !hat's Line 41.
Finish lha1 form (0 discovcr the amount of
)'OW'ta.'I: liability or refund. .

• If)OU l..nO\I.' long before the year is o\er
that you \\ill qualif)' fIX the credit, you can
recei\-e part of the CTl'dit ....ith )'OUJ' pay.

• The maximum a<h-aoo:: credit is S 1,528.
• If you qualify (Publication 596. pagc 30.

C"3Jl help )'ou check), )OU can ask )our
employcr for 2003 Form W-5.complele it and
relum it (0 )ourcmplo)'ef.

• For more OIl the credit, \isit the IRS \\~b
page, \l,'\\w.ir<;.gO\fcilc.

.
"
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How TO AVOID A CREDIT CRISIS' , " " . . "

Here are some tips to keep you from faDing into deep debt problems:
• Pay aDaealt card bills on lime to awid late fees and higher interest rates.
• Refuse unsolicited increases to credit card limits.
• A't'Oid tI\SOIiclted cards especiaUy those thaI offer zero peccent financing.
• ft you need credit comseIing, choose a reputable, cettified and accredited agency that doesn't

demand high upfront fees.

• Keep a savings cushion for emergencies.
• Organize a spending plan.
• Make sure yolI" lIlSeClI'ed debt doesn't exceed 20 peccent of )'lU income.

(Source Olnsl.mer Credl C<llnseling SeMce)

$30,201
Maximum income for married, joint

filers with one child

I
I

I
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Good business done right:
Combining ethics and success still a possibility in the corporate world

New credit cards aimed
at teens who shop online

By Jack Katzanek
THE (RIVERSIDE. CAlIF) PRESS-ENTERPRISE

Win or else. That's the mantra spoken in
:I lot of corporale board rooms these days.

Michael Josephson sa)"S he hears it too
often. because busines.o;es today seem to
\\'3Il1 10 do "wel1" but don't care \'I helher
they do wgood:'

Josephson has made the dislinction
belween being merely successful. and
being both successful and ethical, his life's
work. An :lllomey and former law school
professor, Josephson is founder and presi-
denl of the Josephson Institule of ~ics
and the Character Counts! Coalition. & part-
nership of more than 400 )'outh-sef\ing
organizations.

Josephson acknowledges we li\-e in a liti-
gious society, where the p<l\\'er of lawsuits
and the fear of big selllements color c0rpo-
rate behavior. As an attorney. he says he
once was a part of this. bul becoming the
father of th-e children helped ltansform
him.

For example, e\-ery father who calls in
sick when he isn't sick tells his kids this
kind of dishonesty is acceptable.

"Uuman fl-'SOUfCCS offices are the parent'
of the wodplace:' Jo~phson S3)S. "You're
really in the role of daddy and I1l()mmy:'

11lese offices must do a bellee job of
screening \\ hen they hire pcople.Joseph~on
says. Righi now. he sa)"S. a lot of companies
are passing \'I hal he called "mealballs"
from company 10 company, because no onc
is taking the time - or has the inclination -
10 inquire about applicant'i' character. •

..La....)·crs tell )·ou 10 say nothing nega·
ti\~:' Josephson says. "We're using lhe
legal syslem as a crutch bl'Cause ....-e don't
\\'3Ilt the hassl_ But the end result is the
sexual harasser or the embeZ1ler gelS
passed on from job to job."

MOSI companies seem (0 be stud .. in
defensi\-e postures. Rather lhan doing .the
right lhing, they're concerned v.ith protect·
ing the company and its image, Josephson
says.

"They have cynical people \\ith a public
compliance menlalily," Josephson sa)s.
"II's all about defending themselves."

Some employees and firms thaI practice
b;ld ethics have no legal liability. For exam-
ple, Jayson Blair, the reporter who has
admitted he plagiarized and fabricaled

\\hlle writing :u1icles for tl1e New York
limes - and is now not only laughing about
it bul could profil from it - probably bro!.e
no laws.

But mJny \.ompanie, actively condone
breaking the law as long as they're not
caughl.Josephson says, and some insist on
lheir innocence e\en after (hey arc.

"It's \'Iin at any cost:' Joseph~n says.
"And if you're 03"1)'. thal's OK, a, long a~
)'OU hil your numbers."

Joo;cphson ~)'<; he ....onies aboullhe ne'(t
general ion of workers. SUf\'eys indicate a
majorily of high school sludents today
cheat on exams and have been in a fight in
the past )·ear. SignifICant numbers of stu-
dents say they'd lie to get a job. and admit
to shoplifting in t'he past year. Those num-
bers have gotlen worse in tl1e last 10 years.

"Adults loday are far more toleranl and
passh-e, so classrooms become a breeding
ground for scum." Josephson says. "If
they're going 10 steal from a store. do you
think they may steal from an employer, or
O\'erslate lheir hours. or lie on a resume?
We're aJlov.ing 3 society to be crealed
that's nol based on meril. just cunning and
wiles:'

In hopes of channeling !hat spending
p<l\\'Cr, SC\'eral Cfl-diH:ard companies
have come out \\ith pre-pay card.' allow-
ing tcen:lgers (0 pay v.ithout Iu\'ing 10

If they're not chatting 00 cell phones, use their parents' credil ami...
)'OU'J1likely find tem,' fingers talking on Visa has introduced Visa Buu.
the Internet.' described as a "parenl <ootroilcd. reload-

Web to:chnology has been quickly able pa)'TTlefll cant:· .
adopted by leens already familiar ",ith The product targets l~ns ages 13 to
computers and eager to stay in touch 17. The card can be use anywhere Visa
online. cards are ac('epte4. MasterCanf and

A study last}'e3C by AOL found lha1 of American Express l1a\oe ~lT1ilar products
6.700 teens, 81 pero:nl betv.een the ages as well.
of 12 and 17 use the Internet to e-mail MichaeIWood.vi~ presidenl of
friends or relati\'CS, while 70 percent use Teenage Researdt Unlimited in Illinois.
it for instanl messaging. said the No. I shopping site for l«nS is

But retailers and crcdil<ard compa· online auctioneer eBay. primarily
nics are banking 00 teens' familiarity because of its one-of-a·kind product
"';th the Web 10 draw them into shopping offerings.. such as OUI-of-stod: sneakers
OIlline as well, and retro spoc1S jerseys.

Indeed. ~ccm are increasingly getting But he said kid·owned credil payment
online to maJ.:e purchases, said Michael methods aren-t as popular as one might
Wood. vi~ presidenl of Teenage think.
Researdl Unlimited. As parents ha\'e become more accus- .
. A report p'Oduoed by the group this tomed 2nd Jess wary of online shopping, :

~ .shoof'ed 44 pcn-cnt of loem have Jending .the credit card <:an be 3 simpler
bought something online.. ~ Wood said. .

..... ~"'r·:' ~, ....~~~~ .....c._.J'''_ .. _t.·i~1 .

By larisa Brass
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Pholos by ArCf Swnes,/PlltSburgh Post -Gazel:e

Lynn Sullivan performs the ThermaCool treatment procedure at the Cosmetic Surgery and Skin Health Center in Wexford, Pa., places grid
lines on the face of Doreen Kuss to mark where machine will go. The radio frequency energy has the effect of heating and thus tighten-
Ing the collagen under the skin, which makes the skin more taut.

•
re uencaCla

Non-surgical technique radios in on wrinkled skin
By Virginia Linn
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

dure cannot be pcrfocmc:d on ~pk \\ho Iu\c J
hi'tory of ....:ilUre5. ha\C cpilo:p,) or \\ hn h:l\c
defibrillator'> or paccmah'f'o.

In her office. Obagi ha., trained L~nn Sulli\an .
an :I~thetician, to perform !he pro..~oJure. Thc doc-
tor m.u-l.... location, on the paticnt', f3<'e \\ herc thc
tlC\ I':C ,lJ<,uld be plaC\.'l.iand l"ahllralC' thc ...nCIg)
I.·\d

S01Tll.' paticnt, Iu\ ... the proc ..oJure
I jU,t on the bAA\ area. \\ hi.:h CCl'h

S 1.500. A full-face treatm<:nt. \Ihich
Ku\\ 1l'l.'Ci\-ed. CQ<.ts52.500. TIK.......are
nut 00\ crloJ h) insur.ulI:e.

On a n'Cenl ThuNlay, Ku<;<;\\J' in
the office about 9.30 a.m. gClling an
anl."thetic cream applied 10 her fae.:. An
as.'btant then plaC\.'d clear pla'tk \lrJp
o\er "001C portion, to 'p..-.:od numhing
and to cnhance pell(tration.

After an hour. Obagi injl'.:ll'd 12
nerve blocl.. .. about lhe f.I(·... 10 furthcr
ane<;thetize the area. Sullivan ruhb..oJ on
oil and applied a pinl.purple grid Ir.m,-
p.1l"Cocy to her face 10 help en~ure uni·
form treatmenl and 10 a\oid duplic.llmg
area." \\hich ("an ('3u<.e bh~lering.

Sullivan lepI the 1b<:rmaCool lip on
each seclion of lhe skin for about Iii...
seconds. Kus> said ~ felt a \\J.nTIth

and "gIO\\ ing selb3tion~. 1b<:re was more di'C'ol11-
fort along !he bone area than on fatly tio;.sue.

..It·s like someone holding something hot on m)
skin:' <;he said. ''There's a pealing:'

"The 3<'tual proC'l."dure took a lillie more t!un an
hour. Aftcrward. her f3<'e \Ia$ !oen'lll\ I.' to the
touch. hut not in pain.

Ku<;s \\ ill rctum to the office in a month. and
then again a few months latcr. "You h.l\C 10 be
pali ...ni:· the doctor said "P~'(l(lle peal.. four 10 si\
month, latcr, TIklf~ "hen )ou'lI g"'l the he,t
rc,ull,:'

11k:mlaCool i, olTen'd b\ 168 Jem13:oloci,"
and Olh...r C(llfll(lic sp..'.:iali,t<;. -

On the Wcb: www.therrnage.com

1l"C I po.:rc...nt ofth ...ir l'OlIJgcn ,:ach ~l-ar. She ,ug-
l.=c,t, p<.'Oplc'1Jl1 a'l'JJI) .1' .lge 25 on ,I pre\ (,Illl\\:
pn)<.;r.ullto h-.:op ,lin ,uppk.

..\ hke the idea of being pre-<.'mpli\e." said Ku,'.
an ,Int't \\ho Ii,,', in :-'11. L:h,lnon. P.I "YI)U fLod
hh' ~"II'!l' ,th ....ld ofthl' :,.:.mlC:·

Ilk' 1"lllk'! u,lkg" ull1lhlh11l1llg cO,tdl h.\, t\lll
'PIl' oJ..'!.." ~~ ,llld.21 '-th ....• ....,1 d ...11...• .... ~l·T1IIl~ [I1tlrl."

J •• , To Doreen Kus.... it's all about Pre--cnthe m.un·
len:tllCC. She's worked hard to keep her bod) iii
and trim. Why not do the same \\ ith her f3<'e!

TIklI I\ould e'plain the scri~ of ~urf3<."'I:1,I...:r
treatments she's rl'Cei\loJ. And the Boto," inj' ....lI"lh
around her C)es.

Kus>, 45. was in Dr. SU/.1l1 Obagi's
Cosmetic Surgery & Slin Health Center in
MmJull. Pol.. rl'Cently to U) one of the
nC\l~1 lechniqucs on thc marlcl: the
1bermaCool TC S)Slem. It aims to gi\l:
!he dT.:-ct of a f3<'Clift \\ithout ..urgef)'.

TIle 530.000 de\ ice US<.'Sradio frl'quen·
cy ~rgy to heal the unJ.:r la)cr of the
slin 1\ hill' cooling !he outer !a)Cr. TIle heat
causes the collagcn to contr3<'t. then gr..ld-
uall)' tightcn, 1\ hich lift, the ~lin. The full
effect is usually S<.'enin four to sh monlh~,
although somc patient' notice an imm ...di-
ate lifting.

Sludies in \\hichcollagen has b..-.:onheat-
ed for other pUl'pO'e'i Iu\c ,1101\ n lhe effect
can last t~ 0 ~ears or more. said Edward A. =::;;,..:.... __ .-..::;,:;,;.;~.;::...:-. ..:

Ebbers.. \ice presidcm of Thcrmage Inc ..
....hich dc\ eloped !he de\ ice.

'1lut's I\hat males this so e"citing:'
Obagi said. "We h:ld nothing (non-surgkall lhat
could lighten the skin and lift it:'

The I\hole proce~ tales about thll'e houn. (3

half·hour 10 an hour for !he actual ThclT113Cool
procedure) and patient~ ean relurn to \Iorl :lflCl'
ward.

. Oeared by the Food and Drug t\dmini,tration in
NO\'(mocr 2002 for !he area around the 1.')1.". the
lechnique is being used for full·face IIfling.;1' \\el1
as lifting ,kin on the upper amh. abdomll1.l1 arl.'3
and brea.,ts,

Unlike chemical pt....ls or 1a.'Crs that an: apphl'd
dill'Ctly to wrinkles, 11k:rmaCool worl.. .. b) tighl'
ening 'lin ll('1 to wrinkles, Ebben. ":lid.

Production of collagen. the connlXli\c li,s~
that mal.es up 75 pcn-enl of the ski n, stop<; at ahout
age 20. Obagi said, From that poin!. nl<ht p<."Op1c

Sullivan applies the ThermaCool treatment to Kuss .

~'Omment' from p<."opleremarling that ,h ...d~,n'l
lool old cnough to ha\ I.' £1\'l\1n chIldren.

Obagi' .. ThcmlaCool patient, ha\e ranged fl\ml
their mid 3(}; 10 latc w... although optimal agl ....
depend on ea.:h indi\idual. she ,.uid, B~'.:au'C mcn
ha\e thick ...r ,km. Ihey m.:\) Pc llcll ...r candldal':, at
an older age.

She 'oJ.id il\ criticalthJt the pl\x-..oJure be don ...
undcr a ph) ~ician', sUpcf\ i,ioll.

'1b:re are slill ri'k, imoll'ed \\ith thi" Not
c\ef) patienl i, a candldall.'." 'o..1ldOb.lgi. a dcmu·
[(lloght \\110 ~'I."'I:hl'd a fel1ll\\~hip in C,NTI<.'IIC '-Ur-
gl.'f)', "1\'OlC\"'f) paticnl i, going to impm\l'.lf)ou
....:1..'.:tthe \Hong candidate. )UlI \\ illlu\e a di..ap-
poink'd patient or h3\e unwantcd complications"

Ri,}" include bll<,tl.'ring of the ,km. I\hkh can
cau'C ",arring. or lran,icnt Illlmhlll.'''. Thc 1'1\)0".... -

Yoga exercises keep mouth, cheek and brow toned
I Oockwise from left:

I
By Katy Buchanan
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

scl\\':S f<htCf a scn ..... of \\ell·being
thaI help<; inncr beaut)· lhinc OUI ~

"YO'.,;a i~dcsigl'X'd 10 louch C\\:ry
mu~le in your bedy:' '3)~ KahIl.'),
51. "Rut \\ hat , ll-alilloJ wa, th.lt it
w~n'l affl"Cling my fare."

Kahk." n.......-archc.'d f.1Cialc"(erci<.es
programs. including the popular
F3C'.-rci"C S(:rics dewlClpl'd by author
Carol Maggio, and scllXled from
anlOOg them se-.'Cfa110 plug into the
)og:1~'PL

After a rear of pr3C'tici ng. Kahley
bl-gan olTering her workshops this
)C'ar. Because some students Tll3y not
ha\'e !he flexibility 10 ltrctch !heir
bodies into more demanding )'Oga
poses. KahIC)' mOOlfteS !hem 10 fit
indi\idual ability .

So whal is lhe Jim 'Carrey?
Imagine U)ing to duplicate the rub-
tJcr- faced actor's I13shing grin. leeth
barOO and chcck.'> pulled in. and)oo
get the idea.

The exerci.~ are designed to culti-
\,ale a l.Ning ~ ofwell-bcing and
beauty, .

..It·s maximizing -hJ.l nature ga\l:
u...... says Kahley ithoul an)1hing
ani ficiaT about it"

WIDEms: Eyes opened wide
and eyebrows raised. WorXs the
muscles around the eyes 10 help
prevenl eyelid droop.

•,
!. .

Smiling Buddha. Mouth mobilizcr.
Sl«ping ~'Ogi. Or hoI\' about a Jim
Caney?

Slightly sagging booml-r<; \\ithout
the \\hen:v.ithal. or !he OO;ire.. to
spend large sums on medICal intl'l"-
\'CfIlion againsl their 1\Ti nl1es now
ha\'e an altemam-e.

II's called Fresh Face Yoga. a ~n...'S
of loni ng and strenghtening exerci<.es

• for the muscles of )'our face dc\i'Cd
by Suzanne Kahley. a registered
nurse who has been practicing )'0g3
for 30 )-ears.

Some of the names may soond :1
linJe goofy and, in fact, Kahley's
Fresh Face workshops at
ScbooIhoose Yoga in Pittsburgh usu,
ally feature plenty of laughter as stu-
dents lv.isl and stmch their faces inlO
unaccustomed positions..

But there's a pr3C!icaJ. doYon-to-
earth component 10 the classes:
Impro\'Cd circulation and muscle
tone playa part inkeeping wrinkles at
ooy, and the )'Oga exercises lhem-

SMIl.IHG BlJl:lOHA: A dose·
mouthed smile, with the comers of
the lips stretched as far back to
the ears as possible. It tones 1005'
des that ift )'OtK entire face.

StfEPIHG YOGI: Wof1(s the IOOSdes
above and aromd the eyes as the
upper lids are pressed down firmly
on the lower lids,with the eye-
brows raised.

UON: This exercise tones the smile
rrosdes, the are lIlder the <tin
and the front and the sides or the
nec:k..

·1
I

f. .-

~ffi1;?~
SacrarnertJ BeelJay Mather

Julie Beaver. left, tries to evade
the tag by Leda Wagner during a
"capture the ball" match as part
of their "Urban ExercIse" pro-
gram In San Francisco, CA,

Easy does it
Newtwists on old
playground games are
healthy and fun
By Alison apRoberts
SACAAlJENTO BEE

W...·re in the mid-.t ()fa hig. f.u emeq;cncy.
"The e\ idclll'C is pihng up fa..'l.:r than the
unwanlloJ pournh of \\ inll'f,

It '<.-.:omstlut C'ol'T'o Ill'.:l there's Ill'l\ ~ of
)CI another finding ab..lUt the hJl.mlsofobe-
,it) 10 \leigh u, dO\\n

It', all ,imple arithml1h: - Call)f]t.'S m,
l-aloril .... out. Too man) m. too fC\1 out and
)OU Iu\e \\cight gain. You ha\C to 10<": the
C'OUC'h'pol3to life<;t) Ie to incn:~l"": the l-alo-
rie,-oot part of the cqu.ltion

Ilut what if)ou're allergic to ,panJe"( and
the nOlion of ll'\!imenll'd e\l'll·i....:"!

1llcn the h..~ ~trJI,'gy ma)' be Mealth
c\l'fC'i .....- a \\\)(\"out dll"-'l'd up a, 'Omc-
thing el....:. pref('rahl~ flln lIcre ar ... a fC\1
,:~,~ ,,"ugg.\."'tioo'.

• Make a play date
You can tell right a\\a) tholt thl-n:', 'Ome-

thing odd about thi~ \\lm..oot 'l.....~ion at a
Bo), & Girh Club in San Fr.m.:i"l'O. There',
JU"l way 100 much laughing. 111<-........ 10
WOnK'll aren'l \Iming out - tlle) 're p1Jy-
ing. And th.,! !'; ...~i....:ly the pollli

loey're ...nrollloQ II: a seril':> of cla.,,,,...
l':Jlk'd Urban RCC\."S.... A~ the name 'UgJ;~t,.
it's nxxIck'd on th." ~ood old 'C'OOolyaro
break. TIll: glOUp tJe!.les complicatoo ganx'S
of lag and other <.tandbys of childhood. <;(lffiC

fanlilJar. 'u.:h a., Simon ":I)~ and hOl potato.
and '-<1m<:not so famIliar. 'UCh a... hull)' up.
,tt.-al the bacon and duel due}, goose

"You are looked at funn) if ~"OuI:lugh in a
g) 01:' l3)~ Karin Schmidt. 32. the found r
and in,lruetor of LJrh.1fl R~'I."""-'.A fornl r
'>OCCCrplJ)er and lit~, in<.lruetor. Scholldt
<.t:u1loJthe progrJln a hllie more than a ) ,w
al~o
e It'" delinitd) c\cm ..... in dl'gui....:: ..It',

intcf\'31 training. but a lot oflhem don't real·
i/ ... that', \I~ the) 're gelling un111 )OU
e\plain it to them:' Schmidt ":I) ,.

11lc \\Ofllen in the da...s r.m"e in a'''e from
21 1062. They don't !oland in the':>serried
rank .. of the usual g) m cia." but mO\e into
C'ol'l"·dl:ll1ging fom13tion) - circlC'.. Hill"'.
partncll'l.i in pain. or otht.'I" groupings. The)
throI\ ball .... run. 'hnek. colhdc and eet red
in the f31~. -

"\\e dune )O'.;a. pilatC'-. weightlifting:'
":I) s lA'da Wagner. 31. "I 10\ I.' this bl'Catt<.e
)OU don'l fl....11Il..e~oll're c"(cn:ising."

(On lhe Wcb. www.urbanrecess.com)

.Join in
lh.-n:', no e'co ..... for not finding 3 soft-

ball or 'lX'l"'l:r game \CInx"\lhen: on a ficld
near )00: If)ou want to U) \CImclhing a lit-
lie more ()4.11 of the ordll13f\, thaI'" not too
turd. either. •

How about Joining a ki.:kbJlI t,-am? Yup.
lhal ganlC) 04.1 pla)t.oJ in p'3dc ~hool. \\ hc.-n:
)00 kkkloJ the Ix'.:}, out of that big lOUnd
rullber ball. The World Adult Kickball
A"SO\'iation \Va, ,tartl'tJ in 1998 in the
Wa'hinglon. 0 c.. arca by young :!dull'
\100 refu'l'd to ouIgM\ the pla)glOUnd
'pon.

(On the Web: www.worklkickban.com)

• Hit the mall
You can <hop till )ou drop - 'OIllC

pounds. thaI i" if)ou kl'\,11roo\ing.
Patricia Campbell logget.l more than

1.<XXl mIles and I<N 37 pound, ~incc <;he
'tarted ....alkin!! at Arden Fair 'mall in
Sa<.T.UllCnto. Ci"lif.. in 2CX)J. "II ha.' done
wondl."Tful thing, for me:' ~llC sa)'~ .. It
mal.cs my doctor happy with me. too:'

Campbell. 58. started our ~Iow but IlO\\
walls fivc nub in a lilllc more th.lO 9Omin-
ut~ six days a \\eek,

Campbell l3)"S it's 00l ju~ wcal11l..,.~
.....ants to avoid: "You don'r h.wc to worT)'
about dog'\ and ('3t~ or car C'"(h.1U'otor. in
lOffiC neighborhoods.. chicken .....

• Take little steps
Roberto Quinlana 11.1-" a simple mcs.l3ge:

Just mo\'e it
He kn<M'S of more W3)"5 to bum calories

than )'OU can :Jcle a stick al (stick·shaking
woold bum a few C"3Iories) a":1 profCSSOC'of
exercise physiology al California State
University, Sacramento.

"The best way 10 lose body fat and
impfO\'e your health is just incn:a<;ing your
physical actnily." Quintana says,
. Just about e\'CI)thing counl~ (rom ball·

room dancing 10 rnoshing, from gardening
ro house .....ork. And )'CS, $C"( (in ca.<.e you
were wondering).

http://www.hometownlife.com
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PTlOto by Ben ~ Scrws Ho~a..d News seM:e
Interior designers John Moinzad and
David Hintgen created simple, easy-
to-maintain landscaping and lighting
for the front of Alix Leadley's 1909-
built bungalow in Colorado.

Unbungling
a bungalow
By Betsy Lehndorff
$CflIPPS HOYIARO NEWS SERVICE
lk interior was negl."l1cd and the ground, "ere

a n1<."-s.But f()r SI~5.00:J. Ali, I ....·adl~ kno:'" the
old bunga!O\\ \1 a, a NrgJJn in 1m. So',h.: bought
il. -

But dn:oraling \\a, a chall~nc~ U3(U." \lould
COIl~ Ihrough Ilk: fronl door ~ th~ plJ~ \loold
fl~1 dll,()fj!ani/l'll. un-.elllnJ.

"E\l'f)thing I did \la, prell) much :m c'JX'n<i\e
mi<ul~.-I .....adk\ '3\'. 01~ \\all in ~ h\in" room
\1'3., maroon: the fe<!'"ere \\hne.1h: oothn-';~ \\a,
cramp'-'lI. the la\ln \\a, I11O<tl)din. and lh ...outwl·
t-d kitcll.:n lJ,kN <uniClI:nl counter '{'Jl-'" for cook·
ing meal,.

";':0 mailer ho\\ mllCh) ou c1e;llk-d Ihi, hou-e. it
!>till1001..'11 ml""):' ,he '3) s. "I addl-d a <un room
on the rock and it \\ a, just a big mom \\ ith a ceITII:nt
1100r - too cold to do an)thing IL t'ndl-o up ~ing
the dog ... room:'

Thm: )eJ!'> ag'l. I.....adle) ,uffrn'll a ,trok and
then: \l'a-, 00 Il)nger a qUI"1ion' The home ne.'Ii-d
remod ...ling to m«t h.:r net.-d, Ted), ~ walks
\\ith h~,it3tion and ol,,"a!.!onJlI) ,truggk ... to pn>-
oouOCt' \lord,_ But h..'t n.'l.'O\el) in,pin.'li her to get
her hou--c in onkr. "ith lhe help of int~rior de.;ign·
eN 10hn ~loin/ad and Da\ id IflOtcen "f J~mll
Interior'> of Derner. -

-Stru,turall\·. L.'JJk\ '< hou--c "a, ooilt to la\1.-
~loin1.ad '3)': "IL \\-a, \ef) -ound \0 <he \\anl~d
~ Int~rior to ~ tin~k,,~ "

Ill'p'-'l."ting the home. they '3\1 l.A"adky Iud
mherited WIIlC 1x':luliful antique" along \\ ith
Engll-h prinl' of hunt ....-...nl.... They suggc-l.'lI ..he
~'Ol1..iJ.:r a Eun~an C(1unlJ) <.1)1.:.

But fiN, the) n.'l.'l.lmITII:nJedpr.ll"tica1 renova·
tion,' re-roofing and re·<tLk.-roinl:the out,ide of the:
hou~; repJa.dng oollLIN \\iiin£, plumbing. heat·
ing and Ctx1ling: and lanJ..caping front and bxk
Th.:) al>o 'UggNl'll ewa\ating the ba.-em,:nt to ere-
ale a pri\ate ap.utrncnt ror hcr 21·)"'J.h11d ....)fl.
Ak\an&:1" l .....adk). \\!J.J 11\...... \\ith her.

She al:Ii:\-o "ith their ,u~~"'lion,. 1:1\ ing them
eight mo'nlh' to g~t e\mthi~; don ..,.' ,

'Today. in an l~ld rt<:ightx~x"Il1 o\crrun b) look·
ahle man,ion,. L...adk) ... Irxf) bungalO\\ rrl'<;('f'\~"i
the ~~11\.-'" "f the PJ,t, in'llk and out

Forallthc: 1l00lf'. :"Ioilll.Jd and llintgen put d<.'Mn
bi.;que tr3\t'l'tine ,tone:" ith J 'l'mi·rough <urface to
l .....'P fOOling <.t'l.'\lle.(}.cc it Lh..:) \c placed rug, for
wannth. In ~ e\cn! wt l....-JJk) ne.-ds a \\!k-.:I·
chair. the rug' l'an ~ wllt'll up and 'l<>red

In ~ li\ing morn. th~ t\\o &....igrt<:C\ha\C creal·
nJ the illu'i(l~ of a !.ul;er ..~ by filling it wilh
comfolUblc ....'ating. table.. and tall aC\:~~
The) 31<0 u~ nat~ral colllr'.> like \\h..':lt and pale
hooc)' 10 male the '1'Jl'e <.t"l'ml:.rger. r-or conlIaSt.
l....-ad1ey" :mtique, hJrc hc.~n rdini,h<-d in rich
bn.l\\n hlJ<.....

D.."l'0f3ti\e lT~l\11lmoldlOg ..-dge.; the CClllOg to
draw the ~')e up. and tlC'Of·to<"'lling dr.lJX'l) ncles
und<.-r<i1<-dwitxkl\\<; loollarg ..'f. tilllOg the room's
grander -.ca k.

A tall bo<)k~'a-.eand a ru,tic mHror abo\ e the fire-
pIar.-e mantd add to the lUu,ion

At the cent~r to;a 10\\ table nng<."ll \\ith uphol-
SIccedchairs and a 'Ofa OrienlJl rugS alhorb <'Coo..-s
and tral1k noi...... '

Be)ond the li\ing room is a wall..-lhrough
kit,lk:n \\ ith the fed of a lu\UC) OI.'ean liner galley.
In the sman~. chen) cabirll:ts COflC(';)ltoos of
storage. eliminating dUller. Bxk-spla~hes and
applla!ll.'I.'S are easy·to-maintain suinless sll'el. and
n.'CCS.~ lighting illuminates ample coontenops.

A laundry room features a w~lCT and dl)"l:I" ele·
\'3tN abo\-e the floor so l.c3d1e)' dot.-sn't have to
bl:nd o\'Ct' to rwno\'"Cclothing. A neuby sunroom is
fillc:d ....ilh comfllftable seating c1ustet'\. Roman
!JJadc:s rise to rewal a huge maple tree in the bad,
)!anl. Rai~ 1l0\\'tt b<-ds border the rest of the)'aIti
and pea gravel replaces the old Ia",n.

To pcmide l.eadJey ....ith a greater sense of secu·
rity, the desi£ners also had an unobtrush-e \ideo
camera insta11c:dat the front door. '\'hen the door·
bell rings. l.c3d1ey has ooly to click 00 her te1e'.i·
sion n:moce to see the \isitor's image 00 the SC1tCl1.

Although the lmO\atioo was expensi\-e,leadlc:y
S3)"S feding more indwge makes it worthwhile.

..It's organized and it's c~, and Istill have lots
of space to JXIl stu ff,~ she sa) 'S.

What does it fed like now when she romcs in !he
frootdoor'?

..It feels lile home:' she 53YS.
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There are plenty of Earth-friendly choices out there to spruce up your home
Story By Andrea Todd. Photo Illustration by Brian Harris _ Modesto Bee

also cut through gn:a.<.e on nurble. (s-J ~5.';0 ounces) to the \\-a<.h help.-d
chrome and porcelain I u..ually u.... \\ilh one \\ hite rood (the bleach al'O
Winde, Gla ..., Cleaner Wip''' (25 "ipc'. \\or}..t-d as a good c1eanll1g prodlKt
S299). \\hen dl'..oh<-d in \later),
• Toilet bowl cleaners One nil"\: touch' The \lhole hou ....

,nlCl1ed lakc <'r.ll1C~' \\ hile the machin~
"a., running (both Se\enth Geocr3tion
and Cltra.SOh brand., are citrus· ......nt·
ed). ~N tlk: "orange p.-.:I" sITII:11didn't
merpOYocc my clothes oncc dnoo.

• Dish soaps
Di<h SOOp' arc di.Jt soa~ so if you're

going to do dl.,lJe, "ith them, )00'11 do
\\ell "ith thc ~~o-products. The)"11
clean )our di,hC\ and won't skin )our
hand, r.l\\, If)oo prefer the anti·bacter·
ial formula ... stick to oon-ero-produet ....
I liked the apple·s«nted Bio-P3c

($3.59, 22 ounoo;). II St,-.:med to clean
ocuer than LifeTr ..'C's Di'h\\a.'hing
Soap (S3.55. 16 OOIiCl:S). (I usually grab
the cheapcsl dIsh ~p on the ~helr. like
""(If)' - $1.19. 17 OUIlCC',)

• Carpet freshener
We have one carpeted room in our

hou.<c, and "hen 1 use our usual carpet
fre..wner (Glalk Rug Deodor.1nt
Powder. $3.22. 32 ounces). )'00 can
smell it lhroughout the house. It's potent
!-tuff and, fran}..ly, I'm nmoos about let·
ting \isiting llC"bom nieces and
ncpbe\l."S - or my ('>Cts- roll around 00
the caTpc:1. So it felt better to use
7..eoF~ D.rpet D..'Odoriztr ($5.35, 32
ounces). It promises thai it worb beucc
than baling soda - and it does. It does·
n'l last as long as Glade. but I rerom·
mend it for IlOIHmokers' homes (it
\\00'1 (()\-er up smoke smells).

• Litter freshener
I also liked the ZeoFresh Lill~r

Freshc:net ($5.25, 32 ounces), "'hich
also woded a bit beller than baking soda
(v. hal we I'1Of"ITI3llyuse. S2.IO, 4 ounces)
- and iI's llushable. I'm net\'OOS about
using an)thing strong in the liller box,
but I'd use this and altemale it with the
baling soda.

Ilo\e Mother Earth. But I\c al\\a),
al'Oi&.-d ero-clcaning product, hc.'C3u....
"ilh labo:l, that read "non·cau~tic. non·
acid, phosphale·fl\'\:. non·to\I,:' I "on-
de:r - does it wor}..?

So I put ,uch product, to the Ie<!.
fiN, tll.: good new.;. 1h: product,. 1h: ....inner \\a., Se\enlh Gc:ncration

"'hil.:: theyrost more. we:re not ase\po:n- :":atural TOIlet BO\\I Clt-an~r (~25. _~2
shc a<;I e'p'-'Ctoo. And producI, that are: ou~"'). It had a mint <.t'en! and was a
biodo:gradJble and non·to,ic arc ea.'ier good c1e:aning product. Eanh Friendl)'
on our planet and b-'1ter to u<,c around Product, boa.,too a "natural cedar scene
the hou.<.e 00 a regular bJ'is. S:1\e the on its Non·Polluting Toilet Bo\\ I
intlu,uial c1eane:rs for tho-.e inle:n..... Cleaner (S3.55. 2.. ouoces). but it dIdn't
once·a-month c1e.lllingl>. <mell a.~ good or clean a.<;\lell as the

~bny eco-fricndly products also L)'OI Toilei' BO\\I Cleart<:r I t)pically
smell bener. and some (1<.'Oplcmight f<'l:1 U<.C (S3.~9...\2 oonl:\.-s)
more comfortable using them in a hou..... • B th 1
shared \lilh small children and pet,. a room c eaners .

The bad 11\."\\'S: One c1ogg.'d my drain. lifcTr~'s Fresh and Natural All·
some do ,mell bad and)oo may ha\C a Purpo<.e Balhroom Cleaner ($3,.;9, 16
hard time finding many ofllJe;;.: on ,tore ounces) won ..ed fine on lhe ,in!.: (a Soft·
shelvcs. Scrub c:qui\'3knO. but nOl:~ "ell on the

Here are some of the pn."Il1ucts and tub or toilet. I was lklight<-d to dlSCO\er
tesl results: that good old Bon Ami (S1.39, I';
• Drain openers oonCC") qualifies a., an C'Co-product.

This PO\'crful PO\''der contains no chlo-
Earth-Friendly Products' Natur.11 rine, perfume or d) es that ....'-xJld blxk·

Enzymes Dr3in Opener Build Up' list it. The 13bel docs warn it's an C)e·
Remo\-er and Drain Maintainer ($8.79. irrit3nt. Heather's Oxygen Bleach
2-pound coo13iner) turned out to be a Oeanscr ($3.25. 14 ounces) woded fine
drain·dogger. The directions rc.ad Itke a on lhe tub. but \\ith a linle more work -
recipe: You 113\'e to mix the bn.'\\ ahead and I mi\SCd that Boo·Ami clean.
of time and wait 24 hours for it to work. What to 53)' about Se\ enth
But al the 28·hour mar\:, the drain was Generation Sho\\~r Cleaner (SH9, 32
elogged worse than eo.-er.Iused liquid· ounces)? It's not Tile,. But it worb like
Plumrto clear it ($5.99. 32 ounces). something in bet\\c:en the e\ eryday

• 01 I sho\\er cleaners and the to,ic Tile.,
ass c eaners Mold & Mildew Remover ($6.49, 32

All cleaned the glass. but Se-.-enlh ounces).
Genefation Free & Clear Natural Glass
& Surface Oeaner ($4.25, 32 ounces) • Laundry detergents
streaked. It's also the only one \\ith a Se-.'eIlth Generation Natural laundry
cautiol'l 1:1be1(e)'e irritant), Mountain Detergent ($8.49, 100 ounces) woded

. Gr«n Natural Glass Cleanc:t Streak· well, bul Citra-Solv's Citra-Suds ($5.25,
Free \\ith Vinegar ($5.25. 32 ounces) 50 0UIlC'eS) wori.:ed a bit hener (it C\-en
was better at cleaning \\inoows, but the gOl: OUI a stubborn chocolate suin) .
\inc:gar smell was strong, It's hypooller· Neither detergent worked as "'ell on
genic. EcoCo\'er Natural Glass & whites as my usual Arm & Hammer
Surface Cleaner (S2.99, 16 ounces) was Free liquid ($4.79, 100 ounces), but
soapier and requited a bil more rubbing using hot water and adding Country·
to get it off glass, but cleaned the best. It Sa\'e Non·Chlorine Powder Bleach

New housewares
aimed at keeping
'consumers happy
By Lynn Underwood
MlNNEAPOlIS-ST. PAUl STAR TRlBUNE

One of the hot honlC proJUCb featured at
the ~nl IntematiOll3ll1ou.'>C\\ar~'S Show
in Chicago \\a., a pop~-om popper - the
old·fa.<.hionc:d stO\ctor kmd.

TIle annual.:,po gi\e~ ~tail.:r.. a chance
to pun:ha-e wmc of the hundn-d .. of new
houseware~ that \\ ill app.'ar in stores as
c:arly as ~pring - fwm kitch~n e"'ctries to '
clt'aning toor...

But manufacturer'> app.:.tn'd to be play-
ing it l>3fe. In,t ...ad of mtroducing products
\\ ith roM color'> and fUluristic designs, the •
show fealun'd many tri~'(\·and·tnJc prod-
ucts \\ ilh impro\c:d fl'ature".

Indu~tc)· e'(lI:rts <,aid ~'"Ol\Sumers are slill
in 'Ia)·.at·oom.: nlOde:. And that "cocoon
boom" is one of tll.: lrends drhing the
innO\'3tion - or lack tll.:n'Qf - in house-
warc<.

But, luclily for the illllu,lry, cl.x:ooning
r~'quires it, O\\n tools. .

1I0mdxxIit-s want cClmenknce. ease and
spe<-d. ProdUCls ..och a .. a I.""Offl..:makcr that
grindo; ocans and br~'\I'" a 'Mam·deaning
mop and an) OOC-i.'"'J./l-in.'lal 1 olganiIers help
kC\:p u, comfollable at homc. And sushi
makeC'. nco.\fangk-d fondue seb and other
home enlcllaining good~ \.'atcr to the rise in
casual djnn~r p.1llk,.

Eas)'-to-opo:ralc pnxlucts that cut do\\ n
on \\llrk time are ""(1<.'Ctoo to be: \Ome of
tll.: l1<..... t ....II~C\. Otll.:r'> include::

• Smart machines. Wll.:n consumers
n:pl:1C'c \\\)m·out }"itchen cleclrics, they
l\ilI Ilxlk fllr all '1he be:1I<;and \\histles."
..uch a' :111 u(l'<.""alet(\3'ta that signals \\ hen
tlx- t03.\t i<;don.: and a '\marf' micrO\I'3\c
that -et, the \."ooking time for )00.

• I.et lI1e cnlt'rtain \ou. 1I0mc c:nt~r·
taining j, taking on .I,I.""3mi\'31 atmo,pherc
\\ ith soft'SCf\C ic ... I.""r.:amdi'(lI:nscrs, snow
cone and il'c cream sand ....ich makers.
Jal',me-e'\I)le table \\ok and updated fon-
due "Ct, F,)r <u) ·at·home partics, a sun·
110\\er.,hJ(lI:cl!>undtl'an drc'-..:' up a plJ.in
pall cak.:.

• l{t'Staur,tnt-\I)Ie food. Nt."\' products
kt )OU r~'\:r...ale the rl...taurant e'p.:nence at
homc \\ith a !>luoming onion maker. ,u,hi
kit, and a panilli '3nd\\ich maler.

• Multi·function, ror quic}..·lhes and
corl\enience.. .SOIl)e .kitchen dectrics have
morc than one funclion. such 3., t'l.lffeemal..-
crs that al'O grind ocan, and combinalion
blender; and food pnlC.....SO~.

• Color my \lorld. No OJ"" or 'pla.<h
lhi,) I'ar - color'> are <.oft. mUll'd and com·
fOlling. In a ,low .......onomy. consumers
~tick \\l1h lraditional hue, - \\hite, blac}..
and the nC\\ e,I, bru\h<-d chrome - .....p.::.
dally in counlwop ek'\:lric'.

• On the go: When \\c're not cocoon-
ing, \\c'rc on the go. So \\e \\'3nt product,
that prepare fa't food that can be c:asily
tran\poneJ I\mong the "portable eating"
l:all'gOl)' \\a., a "\\,llllCloth" baker. ~ay-or·
go blender ("n,,\\ on a cup. blend a drink
and lale it \\ ith )'01.1), a '3nd\\ ich grill and
a dual tr3\eI mugkoffcemaker_ .

• (o'un and functional ~ad~ets: ~10n:
gadgets to fill our kitchcn cupboards
Includc a garlic (1<.'l:I~r-..hap.'d Itke a garlic
bulb, heart·and Tl-dd)' 1x'ar.shapcd griddle
mold,. hou'.:hold storage clip<; "ith
allach.-d 'p<Xln, and a 'plaller "n...:n for
fC)ing foods.

• Ifrallhful roling: It'>; lhe annual reso-
lulion: to eat !k'allhkr. To help consumers
k ...cp it. there', the) ogurt maker, ck'Ctric
fruil sa\cr. riCI' coolers, nc\\ and imprO\oo
juiccr; and indoor grills.

• Clron m3chint'S: Cleaning lool~ and
products ha\ e \\ork·and time·sa\ ing
de,ign,_ COlllpani .... '-Uch 3., Quickie ha\e
updaTl-d tll.:ir trJdll10nal mops. brooms and
dust.:~ to ha\e multi·functions (let S",eep
is a water-VO"'er ..'d pu,h broom) and !'Oft-
grip handks for agll1g baby OOomc~.

• De-cluUen:rs: Home organization
products help )'ou creatc combination
room, ,uch a., a laundry and craft mom.
Closet olgani/cC' are easier to in,tall for the .
do-it,)ouNlrl'r. Storage cuocs come in
many ~·olo~.

I
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I GARDEN TIPS

Tires live on as mulch
By Guy Keeler'
THE FRESNO BEE

You probably don't lie a\lake at night
wondering \\hat America ,hould do \\ith
all its old tires.

But if you do. your answer could be as
close 3S the ncaresl theme pari; or fast·
food restaurant \\ here rubber that o~
met the road now meets the playground.

The Rubberific Mulch Co. of St. Louis
ha.<;found a way to turn old trucltires into
a non·to,ic mulch,

The material comes in a \'ariel)' of earth
tones and cmtom colors. It's five times
hea\'ier and 13.~ts to ye.1rs longer lhan
col1\'entional shn.'dded wood mulches:

Rubberific Mulch resists color fading
and doesn't rot or auraet tennites' and
other inSC'Cts. It has been installed at Six
Flags Great America in Chicago.
Anheuser·Busch's Grant's Fann in St.
louis, country clubs throughout the
nation and selected McDonald's resuu-
rants.

According to the company, Rubberific
Mukhrosts SJ.lO a square fOOl compartd
to 42 cents a square foot for shredded
wood mulch, but is lessc:xpensi\-e ulli·
mately because of its durability.

On the Wtb: wK'W,nlb~ri/kmulch.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

DQearns quallty/purity award
Edwald Watson, executive \ice

president of Operations for
Inlemationall>.1.i.r)' Queen loc,
(IDQ), 3l1JlOWlCed loday lh31 the
Dail)~ Queen Siore at 22253
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. h.ll>
\\on :I IUtional QualilylPurily
A\\'3Jd (or mainuining outstand-
ing standJ.rd.!, of qualily, senice
and deanliness.

ibe Dail)' Qoo:n Slore i,
0\\ oed by Oakland Family
Restaurants. Inc.

ibe QualitylPurity A\\ard, pre-
scnlN to Nathan lIiclling by
American Dairy Queen
Corporation. a subsidi:ll) of IDQ.
is a\\'3nkd to Slores \\ ho recehe
an outstanding rating on an C\"Jlu-
ation condUCl.'d by corporate Ikld
~rsonnel.

The c\':llu3tion CO\'ers I1lQre
than 12 calC£orie'. including gen-
cr:U restaurant a~arance, prod.
uct preparation and appearJOCC,
sanitation pl'OCl..'dUI\..... and cu,-
lorner ser\ ire.

The DQ Store l\..'St:luranl in
Sooth Lyon is one o( I'nore lhan
5.000 Dail)' QlK~n outlel, in all
50 stales and 19 oth.:r countrie,

iI...::
i' '::
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; . 140 years of wool
Pend Ieton·North\ iIIe - a suO-

sidiary of Pendlelon Woolen ~1iII,
- \\ill be participating in the
company's 140-Far annhel'3!)"
by holding a \\lXk.long open
house in North\ iIle Aug. 25-30. A
dra\\ing for a SI40 Pendlelon gift
ccnificale. as \\ ell 3., olher item,.
\\il! bc held during lhe occa'ion.
Pendleton can be reacm.'d at (20tH)
596-9820.

Davidson recognized
John E. Da\·id$on. generJl ":11.',

manager ofQ~IP ,\mo:rk.l.
Li\'onia rc."CCi\'\.-dthe
"Distinguished Scnkc to 1\1I\der
Metallurgy" award from Ill..:Mo:tal
PO\\'der Industrie<> FetkrJtion
(MPIF) for hi~ oUNandiOl.: carea
achie\'emenh. •

Established in 1968. the awarll
....'as pl\.oscnt.'d b~ :\IPIF Pro:,idenl
David Schaefer atlhe 200~
International
Conference
rn PO\\lkr
Metallurgy &
Particulate
Materials in
Las Vegas.
NC\'. MPIFis
the trade asso-
ciation for lhe
North J. Davidson
American
metal PO\\ lkr and particu1J.tc
ffi3lcrials producing and con-um-
ing industries.

The awanl n.~gnilc, profe---
sionals \\ho h:l\\:: dC\Ole-d a nI.lJN
pan of their can.-.:~ to Oil<:: or
more scgmenN of the po\\ der
metallurgy (P~I) indu'lry and
....hose contribution, and achie\ c-
menL~ descnc sp.-ciJl r.-cognilion.

Davidson ha.1ib.:en \\ ilh A \ II'
for 33 ) cars. lie has -en ....1on the
MPIF Indu~tl)' lX\clopmem
Board and is :lethe inlhe Melal
PO\\lkr Produce[<, ""'(ICiatil'n. He-
also chair\.'d the Canadian cn,lpter
of AP~U Internalional. Ihe rrofe,·
sional sociely for P~I. from 1%2-
1983 and is a rncmb.:r of lhe :\IPIF
Awards Commilll'C and ha'
helped organizc MPIF :lCth ilk_ at
the annual SAE World Congre"
He earned a B.S. dC£ree in !liolo-
gy and chemisU)' from Acadia
Unh-ersil)'. Da\idson live, in ;'I;mi.
\\ith his \\ife, Pauline.

I..

l

Northwest Industries
changes name
, Nonh\illc residcnl ~fark 1ilhof
has changed the namc ofhi~ third·
generation busincs<; - Nonh\\e,t
Industries -to ~orthpointe.
Northpointc, a horne remodeling
C(lrT\pany. \\ill re opening ;1
35,000 square·foot facilily in
Commerce TO\\TI<;hipand is plan·
ning 10 open an 8,000 !-quare·foot
showroom of garage inleriors, sid·
ing and \\indows in the spring of
2<X». Northpoinle can be: reacm.'d
on the Web al W\\W nonhpointci·
dcaccnter.C'Olll,
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South lyon's Walkup honored
Kenny Wal~:up of the South

Lyon Family Pharrnx)' \\ill ~
rI3nlC'd as the Uni\'l:rsily of
Michigan. College of Pharm3C)',
Prtttplor of the Year 2003,

Walkup \\':lS nominated by $C\'-

era! students for pro\iding an
exceptional Iwning c,<perience
for the uni\mily"s CoIlegc of
Pharmacy (or a numbl.-r of years.
Walkup \\ill n:cei\-c his:l\\'3Jd on
Oct. 17, during a lunchtime pr0-
gram al the Annual Phamucy
Lectures,

, The South Lyon Family
Pharmacy is located at 116 N.
Lafayette in oo\\l1town South
Lyon.
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ADVERTORIAL

Photo by HAL GOULD

Jim Seghi stands with the Hemker family after bUilding a 1,600-square-foot addition to their Lyon Township home. Standing with Jim are
Nicholas, 5, Caroline, 21 months, Brent and Natalie Hemker and Sophie, 3. Because the brick of their home is no longer made, Seghl helped
the family choose a ledge stone that complements the existing exterior of their home. The addition stands above a full basement.

Consultation, design keys to Seghi's renovations
By Pam Z1nkosky Reno\':ltions. has been ghing cus·

tomers since 1989. At lh3t lime.
Seghi was in the restaurant busi-
ness and deeidro 10 embark on a
Il\."W career, He StarlN \\ith repair
jobs and gradually worked his
way up to remodeling and eventu-
ally additions.

Today, much of Scghi's work
comes from growing families
\\ho\'e Opled to renO\':lte their
homes rather than bu)ing l:uger
homes and rnO\ing, The Hemker
family is a prime c.'<ample. Brent
and Natalie Hemler hil\.'d Seghi
to build ;1 I .600-square-foot addi-
tion onto their New Hudson home
to make room for their fourth
child.

The addition includes;1 master
suitc and bathroom. another bath·
room. a bedroom and a play
room.

&-ghi 1I\..e<; !he idea of enabhng
p.'Ople 10 'ta) in lhelr communi·
lie, l':lth<:T th,rn upn"'lIng their
fam II I.', Ju,t It' ::c·, -"111': l'\tr.l 11\-

ing space. lie admits addition, can
be e.,<pensi\e, bul points out lh3t
sclling a home and mo\ing i<;n'l
cheap. either. And spocious, li\-
able 100 like lJlo<;c in New Hudson
are hard 10 come by these da) '.

A l1-year New Hudson resi-
dem. Seghi"s a1re3dy built 1\\0
additions onto his 0\\11hou<.c and
says he l1C\'er plans to mO\·e. "If I
\\':lOI'something else in a hou-e.
I'll just build il here,~ he said.

As Sc::ghi's business ha.<;grO\\ n.
he's de\elop..'d relationships \\ith
multiple contraclors \\ho prO\ide
the full range of remodeling sen'·
ires, Since most ha\'e \\oded for
Scghi for at lea.<;t~ ...\::n )\.'ars. he
knows he can reI)' on them to gel
the job done, Ncwnhelcss. he
\'isits job sites all1lQStC\\::I)' day to
manage all the detail, - from go:t-
ling the right malerials to making
~ure the job's done on time.

rn addition to planning and
super\ision, Scghi spend, a good
pan of his time on consullation
Jnd design - ser\iccs many of hi,
c'ompetitors don't prm ilk. Where
olll..:r companies stri\e to <;imply
-ell a producI and S(:r\icc. Scghi
knds his c'<pel1i<.c 10 en,ure thai
eu,tomers gel value out of their
pun:hascs.

During initial meetings. Seghi
asks cuslomers for a \\ ish li<otand
then discusses the ~ibilitie5,
working to\\'3rd a design that \\ ill
besl use the space they ha\'e. He
emphasizes the irppol1ancc of
selecting designs lh3t \\ill k~~p
up ....ith current decorating trend,
and increase the value of the
home. ~1any times. he also sug·
gests the rnalerials. colors and
styles. Once customers decide
he's the man for the job. he goes
to the dra\\ing boonJ to create a

Jim
,~Seghi

Renovations

noorplan.
\\ oat happens if a customer

\\anl, something he doesn'l agl\.'C
\\ith'! "I don't force my opinion
on arl}one. but I ha\c a l\..'Sponsi·
billty to at lea.,t say \\ hat 1think is
b..."t and \\hy," he said. If a cus·
tomer has a per.,onal preference
for somelhing that \\on't neees-
,anI)' increase the value of the
home, that'" fine. said Sc::ghi.

Scghi also sees il as his respon-
sibility to pro\ide realistic timeta·
bks for the job's completion. "I
won't lell customers \\hat they
\\':lO1 to hear aboul \\hen a job
\\ ill be: done:' he s:lid. "I'd rather
turn dO\\n business than.not ha\e
a job done on lime:'

Before he "l:uts ;1job. he pro-
\ ides the '·U,tOIn."I' \\ith a \\ .'Ck-
by-\\.:ck plan - usually estimaled
on the conscn-:lti\e side - and
tal\.... about posslblc roadblocks.

"1I's \'cl)' important to educate
the cu,lorner:' <03) s Scghi. "I'll sit
do\\n \\ith :I cu,tomer and lell
them. 'Tbi::rc \\ ill be days \\ Il..:n
no one \\ill ,hO\\' up:" he said.
e,<plaining lhal jobs can be on
hold \\hIle \\-:liling for vwoo,
permit,. And ~Iimes, d..-spile
Seghi', s..:rupulous plannin~.
unc\p..-ct.'d problem, ari<.c. But
\\hen they do. S.1;hi is quick to
re rn.'d)' them.

Sometimes. Seghi finds him·
self remedying his competitors'
mi,takcs - like the time a cus-
ton1Cr asked him to install some
kitchen cupboards she purchased
from anolhcr wnOOr. 1be cabi·
nets didn"l fit her kitchen because
the vendor placed the older \\ith·
out laking any measurements. so
Scghi had to stan from the begin-
ning.

Pen.onal senke, honesty and

Contact Jim seghi
Renovatiqns for the full spec-
trum of residential and com-
mercial renovation projects.

Specializing in kitchens,
baths, recreation rooms, fin-
ished basements, additions
and ceramic tile. Jim seghi
draws on 14 years 01experi-
ence to provide professional
design services and installa-
tion. Choose from a wide
variety of high·quality materi-
als by manufacturers like
Kohler, American Standard.
Moen and JacuZZi.

The business is located in
New Hudson, but serves the
entire Metro Detroit area.
Contact Jim Seghi at (248)
437-2454 or visit www,jim-
seghirenovations,com to
arrange for a free consulta·
tion and estimate .

A \ i-II to JIIII Seghl's N\.'w
Ilud'on hom ..• and office n.....-als a
rot ahout hI' rO:IKl\':ltion bu,in\."'>S,
If} ou dOIl't n ....ogni/e Seghi', tal-
em in hi, imp. ....cably o..-c0r3ted
\..il('h~n. l'ompletc \\ IIh <;k')lights,
Ill.lr!lle ('oun:er; and bI.-autiful
\\(xx! ('Joiner-. ) ou'll ccnainly
"'~ hi, pa.",ion for hi, \\ork in the
\\:l} oc tJII.., to cu,tomc~.

In ,1O,"cring a call about a cur-
rem jon. &'ghi rclJY~ from mem-
ory the detail, of a kitchen floor
plan. rea.,,-uring hili client lh3t he
\..110\\' loc in, and OOl, of the
de,ign. "If a customer call, \\ith:l
que'lioll. I u,uJlly either l..n0\\'
the Jlh\\Cr already or can gel the
In,''cr in J ~hort amounl of
limc:' -,lid S..-ghi. "I can't <otandit
\\ h.' II .t ell-tonier \.-a1l' :md i,n't
happ}. II rum, 01) nighl:'

S.·';:lll rndc" him'Clf on lhe
prok",. 111.11. pcl'l>n:lli/ed 'CPoIce
th.11III' 'll1,llll>lhlllc'''. Jlnl S.·ghl

Inside the Hemker's new suite, a master bath oHers a
glass block shower, WhIrlpool tub and double sink.

pride in \\orkmanship h:l\c
helped Jim Scghi RenO\'3tions
<;UC'q"l'dover the past 14 ycars,
\\ith ;1 10-30 percent increase in
business each ) ear. Scghi says
customers may be able to get
cheaper bids, but those bids l)pi·
call)' don't include the profes-
sional consultation. design and
project management scr\'ices his
company providcs, and some-
times they don't even include all
the rell'lOlkling fe.'llUl\.'Sthe cus-
tomer \\':lOts. '1lJc:: cheapest bid is
sometimes your I1lQSt e'<pensive
mistake;' said Seghi.

I,
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Adding new life
Local artist's 'murals add
new dimensions to walls
By Annette Jaworski
CONTAlBUTING WRITER

Patsy Clairmont doc~n't ncoo to
: hop on ajct to enjoy the ambicm:e
of Europe.

ln~tead. she just heads to her
study for a lillie na\or of France,

A mural on her wall portrays a
cozy \ilIagc in Antibes. France.
There. the author sits at her de~k
surrounded b)" her 0\\0 "Rue de
ClJirmont:' Artist and long lime
friend Carol Porter designed lhe
mural. v.hich \\as inspired by a
poslcard.

[n 101al; Carol spent 38 hOUr>
bringing the lillie \ illage to life in
the Clairmont home. Carol sa)S
the projcct began \\ith a few lines
and just \\em from there. led by
inspiration. m.e most of her art.
The idea was to blend the mural
\\ith an existing desk.

"I felt m..e I could step right in
it and ha\e a bit of France:'
Clairmont said. "I 1lC\.'dthat in my
\\ork. h's like an escape:'

Sure enough. it SI..'\:ms IIl.e )ou
could smdl the fresh bn.-ad baking at
the bistro and touch the nov.'l:fpctal~
in the quaint nllage. After C'\'\.'f1fur·
ther i11.,[X'\.-tion.you S<.'\: that Porter
lu, add..'1.1 a p..'T"SOO3l louch. For
eumplc. the ealery in the mural is
nJlllC'd for a Michig-.m re-.taur.U1t.
\\ oo-e name caught t1l1:ir farlo:):
''Thn.'\: French Hen"" I\nd )00'11

find the menu contains Patsy's
favorites as wdl. such as Creme
Brnlre. (Xlte and brioche.

As an author. Patsy insisted upon
a boo~orc in the \ illage. Other
realistic details are the sheer cur-
tains hanging in all the \\indows,
and the dimension she added to the
rocls v.hich adds a realistic effect
to the shadows.

1llc foyer ~ contains a sim-
pler. but more dr.lJnatic mural,
inten<k.'d for P.ltsr's husband. Lcs.
A native of northern Michigan. his
favorile tn.'C is the \\hile birch.
v.hichdoesn·t fare well in this area.
To rru}.e him feci at home. Patsy
l\.'qUCSled a \\ hite birch stretching
sk')'Ward along the staircase wall.
Here Carol paid close allentioo to
the leafing, trying to accollUTlOd3te
the sca~ons. She chose a light
sprinl.li ng of leaves as a way to
c:\tend the season to portray spring
or carly fall. It also draws the color
of the dining room inlo the scheme.

"When I do my murals or other
things. 1lJ)' to make it personal and
put in a saying or nov.er> that they
want. I\nything to put a smile in
their heart," Carol said.

U~tairs in the an room. Carol
dId a complete wraparound the
walls, lI's a cOltage garden effecl.
full of Patsy's fa\orite things, such
a.~ her fa\ orite nov.ers. some pop-
pies and a bu~h of hosI3S. A bird
lo\er also, you find ::I b,irdhouse.

..
;.. .;:
~ ...~........

" I 1/:.", ~

Pl1c(os by AlAN WARo.'ouv I'Ff:SS' AAGUS

Artist Carol Porter's European street scene beckons
guests to enter a ground-floor residential office.

black capped chickadees, and blue-
birds. '" hich are pn....oaJ ent arou nd
their home, A pathway leading into
a garden adds intrigue to the mural,
a~ though something deeper lies
be)'ond the wall.

Since there are large landscape
rocks outside, Carol pulled them
into part of the mural. She also per-
sonalized the art by adding t\\O
bunnies. another fa\'orile of
Patsy·s. nestling in the fresh gl\.-en
grass. Anotl1cr interesting delail
she'lI soon add is an outdoor Spoul
dripping water that will now into
the walering can. Carol also sug-
gested they include a cardinal. not
ooly a 10\,<:ly bird. but the maiden
name of Patsy's mother-in·law.

'~ are the things that make
it a home;' she said.

She painted many other surprises
throughout Patsy's home. including
some \\ith a more subtle louch. r'Or
example. a basket of paper v.hites
lools real enough to touch on a
shelf in the laundry room. kceping
it fresh as a daisy. An impressiooisl
bunch of nov.ers embellishes an
arc~'I.I entry to a hall off the kitchen.

Patsy's taste is elegant and
defined. )·et warm. She's a lady that

knows v. hat she want" !>O lh.: and
Osrol <:onsult each other for id..-as 00
the projects. For those \\ ho .II\.'fI·t
quite sure \\hat might lool!x'-.t in
their home. Carol tJa., portfolios of
iJcas that she can ~' them.

A I1Olh:r piC'CC of an \\\xi bring,
horne a Iiltle bit ofltaly. o.crlookmg
a simple table and chairs. the f\X-aI
part of the room i~ a mural poItr.l)-
ing a "'i!XkH. \'\.'flUC. \~ith a SC\.'fI<.'
overlooking a \ineyart.l in 11aIy,TIll:
n.'TlUindcr of the wall is paink'l.l in a
"di\tn:sseo' brick look, 1llc wall,
here \\efC purpo<o<:lyIe fl im[X'Ifect tll
gh e a \\ om and Old World look.

As lifelong fnend,. PahY i,
more than happy to be a I:heer·
leader for her friend Carol's tal·
cnl. and belie\c~ she'~ been trulv
given a gift to ~hare v. ith other~;~
\\ell a~ one lhat'~ hcl[X-.llo build
her confidence. Carol'~ \\orl.
include... illuqration~ for chil-
dren'~ bool.. ... and ilIuqration~ for
some of Pats)··... in~pirational
books a, \\ell. She also participat-
ed in the recent Brighton Fair.

Carol Portl"f'S sl.ills arc ava.ilable
by t1lo: hour including mUr.lI~.bor·
ders. original art :md arti~ic aro..,..t~.
Contact her at 1517) 5-l.~n18.
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Q, \\'h.it hJpp.'l'4'I.I to my gr.bS? I haw: a IllfCh of sorncthing grov.ing 00
lJlI: gr.l'o.~Ihat is orange and \~hl.'flIwalk !hn'(Jgh it, it C'OO"k.'S ofT 00 my
.Jxx.... It lool..s Ill.e it i~ on the outside of the grass bIad....... H"",' do Imake
till' go away'!

A: C1iel..your heels t~lh."f and n.'p..-atalk"f me. 'Th'll:'s no flUlgus hke
l1J-.! .. ."Thh \\ill prlloobly C3USC ) our ncighbors to now beliC\l: alilhat
\\ l'lrd <,tufTIhat lh.j' h:I\1,:hL-anJ about)'OlL You ha\"C a ~ fungus v.ith the
III,::hl Y original name of lUSt It IooL.s j lJS(

""e lb nanll:. And it "Iso IDOls way \\'01"-'
lh..U1\\ h.u it is. It hJpp.'1l.~ to grass Ihat is
gn.'\.'f1and gllMing \\ell.lhL'fI)ou;)Jd
\\ arm len1p.......llwt..'" ~I'-'Ciall Y ....'3I1U,
humid nights and moi<,ture. Bake well:m.l
lh.'ll: il is. all orange and du.~y. There an: _
'il,.... \'l'aI things)oo l"3ll 00 to ~'1 rid of it or
di~JgC it wllil the \\ l-athcr changes..
The ~~ part is Ihat all of lh.'l1l are cheap.
1,-'1tili,,· rl'gularl) v.ith small amounts of nitrogen fertilizer. Water it in. You
can tal.e a broom and bru...h t1lo: lUSt ofT the grass. You can hose it ofT during
thewyand ha\"C tic gr.l....~ re dr)' before night The~. \\hich may be
)l:lkl\\ing or broI~ning, happ..'1l.~~'QUSC the leaf bbde cannot make chloro-
ph) II for il~l f. Th.: 'I1l311 amounts of nitrogen \~ill boost t1lo: grass to grow
"'-jond its problem The 1'1\)0111or oo.c "'ill rel11O\l.' the CO\'Cring 00 the
gra,-~Do lhi~ as S4.XIfI as)oo S<.'\: rust. Don't wait lUltil it looks terrible. ru
n."gul:u-n.'3d..'f'o:thi, is till: famous fungus triangle. You need moisture. warm
k.'1n[XT.ltUl\'Sand tho: right tKN plant to make flUlg~ SUCCl'l.'I.I.

Q: I hL-anl on rublic r.Jdlo ahoul an 3lll.1ling flUlgus that '" iU kill Emerald
A-h Borcr.lh.j' "3)' it·s ~'W and effective. Whal is if!

1\: 11m:e \\ 001- hl'll:: Sav\.' Your Mon..')', This fungus is being pushed by
the comron)' that it i...produdng it. So how ~ .....' can a fungus be? Not. This
is a fungus that has !x'crll.{lov.n to entomologists for~ It belongs to
the lJo\'3Iia family and I..ills some!x'Cllcs. Th.: best th3l can be e.<tpccted is
ahoutlhillY· pcm.'fIt mooality. That's prt'U)' p:llhetic if)'OU have ten thou-
!>and 1.Il\'aCfl'\.'dmg unOCr the ban.. So \\hal can )'OU do Ihat makes more
!<fL'C'! In late April. U'>C the Ba)l"f Ad\'3I'lCOOGarden Tn.-e and SIuub Insect
Contnll rni\l'l.l in water and applku to the soil. It is too late this )'C3r. Or if
the tn.'\: i~~mall. ~llr.lY it lhrolooghly \\im liquid &....io. This needs to be
done once a month. TIlL.-<e1\\'0 llll:thods only work if there are no Emerald
A-h Bon.-r larv:lC in the tn.~.lfthe tn.'C has bs than twenty-percent damage,
)l'(J can U)' h.1\ing the tn.~ injcctl'l.l \\ilh Bidrin or lmicidc by a profes..qooa!
artx"lfi-.t, It lhay or may not work. None ofthL..'<;CtIl'almcots corne ....ith a
guarantl'\: and mu<,t llc done annually,/\n)thing \\ith more than l\Io\.'flt-pcr-
cent d.unage ~Id re h..~.JdL'I.Ifor the bum pile immediately. The numt-crof
rountic:. tillt:m.: qll:lrallli~'d ha~ n.'(\.'fltly more than doublcd. We started
\~ith Wa)~. O.ll.IJIld. Wa.-htenaw. Macomb. Li\ingstOll and Monroe. It now
incluLb Ingham, l-1p..w, St. Clair. ShiaW:lSSl.'C.GcllC:\"(C. Jackson. Lcnawce
:uld Kl'flt. 111l'TI: are su"[X"I.'tan."3.~!x'ing im'eStigatoo b)' Michigan
[)l.1wtl1ll.'flt of Agrkulture in S<.'\'\.-raI oth ...rcounties cum'fltly. This is big and
thi~ i, NO. Dll Ill" laJ..eany fm.:wood lUlless)'ou knO\\' it isn't ash. Do not
t.u.e woe'll lilip' unlo.., ) 00 I.oov. it i~n·l3.'Jl. Olt:ck any \\lUte or gn:cn a<oh
thaI )00 ha\C run:ha. .....'1.1 In the la-.t tM.-e years for an)' signs of damage. If
) 00 don'l "no\\ \\ hat to 1001.for. call us and we will mail you information.

Grrk'hm HI' It', ,\ISU f:uffif;()fl·lilingrton COlllll)" homro!lIIrr a.~.
lIlII!'" mid/cd "r (51715.J(,·3lJ5()

Grass rust, whHe
alarming, looks
worse than it is'

Home
Grown

1'/I
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COIUIlRCf Open SandI)' 1·
4jl111. 3 bedroom. 2 NlIl, 1st
lloor laundry. lllQle lot. fill-
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YACANILANO
HARTlANO SCHOOlS. Parcel 1 8<1lard Ad. N 01 M-59 & W 01 Fi!nlon Ad. Se.1U11flJ
374 acre parceI ..1ltl ma!lJte lrees and g-eal s.a."Idy sol condillons. G-eallocallOn Perk.
SlJr'Ief. A restnc:l.oOn$ on !lie land oonl1aClleflTl$ av.uabIe S 120.000

HAflTlAHO SCHOOLSI 4053 Ro&1g k;;res OrMl. E. 01 Fenton. N. 01 Hibnef. Gorgeous
wooded 4 42 acte parcellocaled on pnvale road. PeI1<ed and SUM)'ed. S 117.000

~'. P---------
HfiRMOti

Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
YNffl.harmonrealestate nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 sat. 9 QO-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

")

~

PR ICED RIG trn .Mt iI(e new! This 1.5
slory home irl dooM"lI<7M'l \WIoarnston has
been total)' updated Features are 3bed-
rOOtT1$. 2 ~ baths WIth aJ roew lIoonog
covemgs The oNy onginal part 0IlJ'llS
home Is lhe Ioundaoon and !he outside
...a'ls' $142,500

d
TOO NEW FOR PHOTO

BEAUTlfUl "UNIQUE! Po$sl:lIe ~ ex one
spaooos Ilene hl's harldicapped ~
It~ 262S sq fl. .c bedrooms on first
lIoor. 1176 sq II. n li3lkoul Iooooef IeYel, 2
k4dler:s, .c ba:'1s, 2 iwlg areas w.lh fireplace on
each s>de Er.ra Iar;je d..'d< nalces b' greal s.c-
llr9 :0 enp.J .. 46 private ICtK Pao.W orcle
drw .. car ga 'age ar'd 30>:40 pole t>a""l .. '11
eleclnc. Fovlw:e Sctoois $259.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION! StiI trne to pick
',wt ooIors! 0uaIty l:Ult 3 bedroom. 2
balh home Ol"l 2.27 acres with 1st lIoor
Iaundly Open lIoor plan, 2 car attached
garage. oal< Ioktlen. a:ld deck 011dOor·
wal FCMIeMle Schools. $1S?,500

COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI Greal
CO'TVTIerdal ClppO!\.nly Ol"l busy ButhaIt
Road lhars close to l!rp(essway and \he
HoweI AIrport. 1,100 sq fl brick home
Ol"l 3+ _ with 3 bedrooms. 1 balh.
and altadled garage Pertect Joe offICe or
rerQII HoweI Schools. $330,000

LEASE
1N0000000L BUILDING lor lease &400 sq. Itwilh 141to 14 It0Ye!head doors. IrdJdes
o/flce. lJnctlroom and 2 baltvooms. $4,5S0 80 monlh. Class A road If'I FoMeMIe

We have many other homes to choose from.
I'

Cash------------'--~-....,.~.
- .. ~... :...... .. ':i ~.. •

VACANT LAND
NEW TO TllE UARKETI FOW\.ERvu.E SQlOOlS.. 2 ~ 01\ PMd road wlltrbea.Cll 5«-
lingsl28Cftt 0 549,900 rod" SA lettS 0 $75,900. To be Pfl'Oed hl S\M'fed.
FOWl£flYliE SCHOOlS. •• 2 nice ~ sites wiItI some WQOCls t>ac:k <:If IOat1 f'\1tt ~
rdSl.My utlered. Odt 3.5 mIes m 1-96. ~ 1ft 1.40 lettS II s.cuoo eecfI.

FOWl£RYUE SCHOOLS. •• A nice wooded 2 8Cft parce wilh $Om8 cleamg 01 trees.
Properly has beer! petted. $lneyed and rmt 10 bAd on. $55,000

couueRcw. PAOPERTY••• Cemer tt wf1142 .. frorCage on Jacb:n ~ hl66 .. on ~
Sh«.Mt one tt ~ GlW FMr n fie VIagt DC~ Zetled &.JSiles$ CerIer. $59,JOO

www.hometownUfe.c:om
........... 288

~or-.,...
CLASSIFIEDS FOR ASSISTANCE AREB HOURS·ear PAIA. HARMON 0 517-468-1122

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREE AWlKET 4NA LYSIS' II
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IIffiIUST£O 1MA CAREER
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CAll CAROL
fOR INfORMAnONl

, ,
CoUntry setUnl
$229,900.00 Minl.(es
to CYCt)'lNng! 1800+
SF. LR. Famihy rm.
w/fveplace. F1A base·
ment, shed. deck.
Across from slate land!
(L7705)
$2.9,900.00 4 6R.
COCJIllly feel. 1 aue
sub setting. Stay cool
In·ground pool!
Fenced YaI'd, kitchen
W/ifJlI Oak. cabinets.F~I DR. LR. FR
w/fitepb(;e. Basement
L7697
Oak Polnle Condo
$25-4,900.00 End lnt
3 B R. ranch, freshly
painted interior, cathe·
draI ceilings. flfCPlace.
2 kitchens, 2 car gar.
Golf course communi·
ty! l7664
New Construction
5269.000.00. 3 BR.
1900 Sf. library, oak
floors. ceram,c 1,Ie
laundry & baths. AlC.
high efrtcieocy
mechanicals. Paved
dri\e & roads. 1/2
acre, treed settong.
L7639
Charming Cape Cod
$359,900.00 Tucked
Away! 0>'Cf 2800 SF.
4 8R. in·1aw quarter
w/private entrance.
Hardwood firs.. deck
wI g31abo. 2 corgarage. l7716

COLONIAl· 2000 SQ It. 4
bedroom. 2 1!2 balh, . 100
IlWl)' up&!es Grut IocallOll
$239,000 73-4-8«·2133

•••. 4ul •• ' ••• II.CllII
lOll "fOf. 20 aetes 4 bI
hotJ1t & 2 pole barns
S3S4 900 9227 H¢9IIl Rd
(810) ~4284

(aHH
(248) 684·8894

I
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~ ......tJ¥ brI" p/'r.:J(os It.
...... ~oont

"'0'227.1111
HEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br
Colonoal, 2 5 bal.~ r.-tPlace:
daylIOhl basement $220 000
Call Builder. (8l0} m61 S5

I"""~""~., J"""I.1......_ 11._ ••___ ".4~_.......•__ 'u....•_

BriQhtoo • "'ilford e Milford e

South Lyon colonial. two SlOry geat room .. gas log rreplac:e.
har.toIood lIoors 11 ~r & large kr.ct>er1 r.ll1 c:er(er I$Iand
ard brealdasla-ea 1Sf ftoor latl'ldry lot COI'IYeI'letlOO 1/2
acre 101 a.'lows la.-;e backya'1l 10 erljOY pr'V3Cy. no houses
beh.nd you Bea.tj\i brdt pa:.o ."a'e-'al w pend & lots 01

_ Wem.al ga'jen$

-'- ,~"~~~~,~~~~,~2,.

MilfORD HORSECOUNTRY • Classic ranch home IS
local point 01 th,s pristor.e .$ acre pinelorested
preserve 3000+ SQ II open lloorplan. cathedral
celli!l9S. mar~le loyer & fireplace, oak floors lower
level exerCiseroom Bedroom \'I'ng includes sauna:hot
tutJ t~e 800 sq f1 fleelorm pool & waterfa'i accents
900 SQ It 2 bedroom 2 ball au pair res'derce Te1n<!;
ccurt too' U,der 3 In 10 1·96 Mj liOnallard a.a 'a~'e
A must m' S697 700 CAll TODAY 12481766·7782

Homes . ~ Homes ED!) HOlllfS • •

COUMERCE TOWNSHIP5569,900
Gorgeous Lakefront Home on
Wooded Lot! 3 br, 25 bath,
highly updated. huge Iotchen,
formal dming, 1st fir laundry,
den could be 4th bedroom. AD
sports lake. Owned by Mr. and
Mrs Clean. (BGN25ARL)
888·870·9123

NORTlMlLE $1,249,000
Relaxing NortlMUe Lakefront!
Gourmet kil. 15 ft ceillllg in fly.

rrn & study, Corian & graOlte
Vo, dual staircases, fm. walk·
out lower level wfhome
!healer, 2 story deck & paver
palJO. (BGN02MAN) 888·870·

$634,900
Perfect NorthVille Colonial!
Backs 10 commons, custom
kitchen. hdwd floor in kitchen
& royer, 9 II ceilings on 1st
floor, 3 5 ca r ga rage, Jack &
Jill bath, & 2 zone H & C.
(BGN79BRO) 888·870-9123

HOWELL $258,000
Motrvated seDer·brlng an olfers.
Wooded selt1ng·walk to Lk
Cheroong·eat In kit wfisland·
master has 2 wfi closets· 1sl fI
laundry·gas FPI mFR. 10x18
deck great Indscpng
(BGSlY08SHA) 888-870-9131

NORTlMLLE $764,900
Awesome Horne! StUMing 2
st()()' family room. finished
walk-out lower level, <>aJt.fined
-r staircase, 3.5 car gar, 5
bdrm, & B fantastIC 101 that
backs to woods. (BGN92W1LI
888-870-9123

SALEM S6OO,ooo
Custom buill 3 br, 3.5 bath bricIc
ranch! Peacelul & private 2 8
acre paradisel Fn. WIO boasts
ree rm·to Jailing 1,600 sq. ft,
updated kit with h<tNd nr. & huge
bnck paver & patKl outback.
(8GN59PLE) 888-870-9123

II/lfORD
Village of Milfordl New
oonstruction 4 bdrm. 3 fuI SA, 3
car garagel Pella windows.
Stunning h<tNd enlly & eathedtal
LR, s~ sJaircase, marble SA in
mslr ste. Greal flow!
(BGN09COM) 888-870-9123

11511 so.n. 3 beclIoolII. 3 5
ba!h, 314 wes, on wl-dt-
~ bulIl Dee. 1998, large
Uc/Ien, harct.roo<llloon. CIA.
~ IarOt cSect. & pallO
526-1,900.' (810) 923-9316

HARTlAN D SCHOOLS CustOlll
bril2OO1 IW llOme WltIl prI-
vale dte6ed ~ke access
2400sq Il~ 3 bedrooms. 2 1!2
~:hs. bonus room w!$k)1IOhl
2·rtl'f f.epIice !JIe & WOOd
floors Great VltV/.' IoutlOO'
(8tO) 632-cm

So.thhon e
./
1
I

3 IlDRooM 2 balIl rand! on
deep lot Nnrll $IIIllQles.
winclO'trS. si411l9. furnace.
lAcheII, 2 S+ w oaraoe &
mort fillliy room. library!
competer 10001. lots 01
storage. WabIg dIsWlct to
Ukes/lore Parl $214 900

GREG MOLLET
CENTURY 21 ROW

(734) 464-7111

BY OWNER 567 Woodland
Or. Spacioos 2300sq It ~II'
box colonial on IWOJ. l/2
we. T~ !loot plan. 4
bt, 2 5 ballts. IlWl)' recenc
u~tes. Home Warrant1
$259.900 (248}437·5508

NEW 3 BEDROOM 1 batll
ranch. lul ~ AfC. !
II acplIa."US $U9,900

(989)205-a892

RUllYTO GO 3 bt . 3 Nth.
1st IlooI' masttl' on huge lOt
III l)ownlOWll S L)'Oll
S209,500 123049390.
Keller W~lQms Rulty
LeeAnn810-53H030

PrIed Ildu n ... • 4 Bed. 3
bath home wi fireplace In-
OIO!Jld pool, 10 ded. hoC tull,
2 tal al1lthed + 2 UI
deUched Olraoes In Iovtl)'
PlIYI!~ stlMO Must stU'
$315COO Caa 2~8·891·51S6

CHARMING (1)lONlAl
In de$ll'abIe sub 3 bedroom.
1 5 batlls. IlItPlact. woe lot.
c~Hle·sac. many up<lItes
Mo\'t III cond<toon 5259900

2~8'30H~40

SALEM TWP. 2 32 Ams •
1800 sq f1 bntt custom
randl. OIl 8 We 1 t>l W 01
PontiJ( Tr 9844 S Huel
S360 000 1248)431-i925

SWifT 3 bed rlnch. updlles.
bastmt nt. oaraQ"- 112 milt E
01 OownlOM. o/ll() Mile 344
WtBtllQtOll $119.500 Open
Sat·S<Jn 1-4 734-878-2929

5 ACRES • Hov.'dI
$7.$,900.00

539,900.00 Gregory.
1.89 acres
Wildbfe Abounds!
$17'-000.00 URadilla
Twp. .( 6R. 3 baths. CMr
2000 SF, ncutraI decor.
fabo..oIous sobrUn, 3 sky-
~ghIS. Andersen win·
oo..'S. Huge INster SUle!
(l7702)

$185,000.00 Be3utJftA 3
BR ranch w/¥XeSS to aI
sports Rush Lake. Ne-o.'Ci
hmace. overslzed 2 car
anached garage. l7718

Hartland $249,000.00
Classy Colonial.
Gorgeous shady, !feed
sett'ng. 4 large BRs.
approx. 2000 SF. FR
wjforeplace. lR, formal
DR. Shed. 2 car gar.
(l77l2)

CONDO! $255,900.00 3
BR. 3 baths. 1700 SF+
1500 Sf nfnshed base·
ment fu-eplace, formal
DR. cathedral ceil"ongs.
eat 11 kitchen. 2 car an.
garage. l711 0

2.00 Sq. FL Ranch
$269,900.00 No steps! 5
BR. Iuxuy lTI3Sler sute.
Slone fireplace, Iormal
lR. sunny kitchen.
Almost 2 acres. pond. 2
car garage. l7698

HOWEll $279.900.00
F'nv3le1.7 acre settilg. 3
BR. 2100 SF. impressiYe
interior, Y3IAled ctings.
skyigIIts. Island krtchen.
Large pantry. Fimshed
walkout, bonus room.
25x2S deck.l7617

HARTLAND
5314,900.00 New
ConstIVCtJOn. 2400 SF.'(
BR. fabulous \"iew!
formal dining. FR. lR.
INple cabinets.
IbrlJo"ood l1oors. bonus
rm 3 car garage.l7715

NEW CDNSTRUCTION &
apprOl 1625 SQ It, 2 story
/lome on 3'4 Kfe Iol 3 bt.
25 Nlh. C'A. Nr""''OOd tll,!,
I'leplaClt & martt e>lrlS
S'64.ooo KEP BuilOtls Inc
a'G-S6G-07SO

IWlTlANO SCHOOlS. 5 bed·
rooms. II'o'VlQ room. dll1l1lO
room. Ut1lII)' room O\'ff 1 5
Il:res. ~rvate ranI. 2 UI' oar-
I9t 5238.000 (810,0632'737t

HIGHLAND AREA
Commerclalllndu5trial

f..Yford Road •
H.gh TraffIC locabOn

1500 sq fl, 20 It. ceirlgs
14 ft. roll·up door

Call Bill: (248) 789-0999

HOl'<ell e
BY OWNER. 9. acres. 3 bed·
loom. 117 ~L~. POle barn
much more 5299.900
51H~5·19T7 243-787·1314

8Y OWNER 3 bedroom. 1112
bath' Land contract terms
S169900 (517)545-3863

CIWlMING. older homo! on
tuslonc PIety H~I Restored &
updated. wood noors sun·
room. garden court )'ald. cia.
walk to dO'lInlown "'ust see'
$219000. (S17)546-4482

flzel·lpp elSiforeclan res
bargarns These homes need
work. IOYoest prICes free
reeor~ed message

1 838 ~65·9174 ,d 1()';8

4.4llOSO n. HOU$(, on 3 5
acres Propett)' baCks to 200.
acres of protected land 5
bedroom 4 llit.~. • den &
~brary. !aroe oreal room
w'9rUI scelllC views. master
Me ., Jacuzz1 tub. W1I1out .
bsml ./nook & Iaroe bar BEAUTifUL 2 STORY, .. rap
area. Must see. Too much 10 around porth, big let. 3 br. 2 5
bsl $Cl0.COO (734~7 ~lII. C\lStonKlls:om'. e>!rn

Uncl conlTK1 ~ galofe' Grell sthooISlSu:>
Nur qlalllt do«nlown

BEAUTIfUL cedou home on 5 Millord $284 900. 248 676·
acres ., 2 ponds. pole Nrn. 8200 Of PlOt 248·580-4&47
S239 900 CaH 511·294-2626 BY OWNER OunNm Lake
BY OWNER. Well 1TW!ta1lled. ESUlesllll·!evellllllvale
3 bedroom rltlCh on 1 1 wes par1l1ake pr!Y1leOtS $165 000
New roof & coovered deck. PJr· fOf mo IVWW HNO com
lloltj fllllShed basement. appli· 101Mll6880 248~98'2103
ances. PJ fed rd . mill 10 1·96
$1S2~ (517) 521·3SJ,4

COUNTRY SffilHG OIl paved
road III FowIeMte SChools 1
Many updIles SIding '/\'tn.
wlldoors. carpetong, roof. tur·
nace. kitchen. The pnee IS
nohl at $130000 Ca. Rob.n
Love. prMewpropertltS '')fIl.
Sl G-220-14SO

'.Word G
MILFORD TOWNSHlp·ON 7
ACRES· 2/3 S' farm 2 bath
w cuI :otal sec,.s cn po'd
hJy' ~ d Pc~r+i 51: .J.~ ~
S2i5 000 2~8 685 8:)03

NORTlMLLE 00,900
Exquisite end uM condor w!2 2
baths, 2 bdrms·3ld posSible.
W/O 10 charming patio
w/arch1tectura II y des i9 n e d
flower beds & ponds H,lly &
wooded w/many updates.
(BGN10MOU) 888-870-9123

NOYI 5429,900
Great private loti 4 bf. 35 bath
colonial "i/pfemium elevation,
9 It ceilings, 2 story foyer,
crown mokMg, great finished
basement wlTun bath. custom
1I1e, backsplash in kitchen
(BGN69lOC) 888-870-9123

Thid;'lg 0/ rhallg;'lg rareers or o/fius? \fIhy 110t
jO;'lthe Nmnber Ol1e Coldu:ell Bal1ker Srhll'eitzer
team ill Alkhigall arid tbe AI idu'est Regioll' Call/or

atl olilstal1dillg rareer opportrmily.
NORTIIVIUE·NOVI SOUTIII.YO ....·,\I/UORD

OFFICE OF!'ICE
(148) H7·jOSO (148) -In-lSoo

P'!Kkr.ey t'D
~

~ Recycle Your
Unl\'anted¥!I Items In The

~ Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

PRICED TO SElLI
S02Q Ctulson. daSs"{ tace Cod
O'wtr4(0) SQ n 01 lolaJ IMno
space. 6 bt. 5 b.llh IIld.!pend·
enl 3PJrtmenl ""'I 91ra~~
pool. Ilfclessl()nal Iandscap-
If19 l1'lIJ~t'lffll detlJng 1m-
ostled "11'3.0\11 ~mt A Must
~e' S299 9:J() 810-599 S990

Novi S

RmIAX 100 t Multi·MiIlion Dollar Producer
-The People's Agent· t 248·348-3000 248·939·9393

www.Jermuneske.com

•

.~ 2m2 SHADIllROOKllW\1· 5254.9001'139'81
",.. '" TIllS COLO:-'1AL lIAS IT ALL SITUATED ON A
I,. .~ BEAUTIFUL. LANDSCAPED YARD WITH
I . WOODED COMMONS ACROSS THE

STREET AND PRICED TO SELL.. UPDATES:
ROOF. ALL WINDOWS. ALL CARPETING & FLOORING. FURNACE, CIA..
1120 HEATER. FRONT PORCH & MTII. NEUTRAL DECOR \\TIlI FRESII
PAINT TlIROl:GIIOUT. \1SIT JEFruUNESKE.COM FOR \1SUAL TOUR.5 ~...os lAD''''NQYJ. "" .... 1II..... 'I- ~ _ A GREAT RAl"~CIISITUATED OS BEAUTIFULLY

, • -.. LA....DSCAPED YARD L"i DESIRABLE \\1US-
PERINGMEADOWS SUB. UPDATES, ROOF.

~. S FLooRl:iG, FRESH PAL,,.. 1I0T 1120 HEATER.
FLooRl:iG. CARPETlr\G. GREAT Roo~1 IlAS BAY WINDOW \\1T11
CATlIEDRAL CE1Ll:iGS.lIA5 I5T FLOOR LAUNDR)' & roLL nASE~IE:iT.
\lSIT JEffDU:iESKE eml fOR \lSUAL TOUR.

24 HOUR HOME HOTLINE· #800·290·9994 11101227.1111

..
...... _.111-" ..... ~

NOVI S268,500
This h,gh·rise condo wfgated
enlryl Private pooVexercise
lac,~ty. 's absolutely gorgeous'
Take the elevator lrom park,ng
to 5th lloor v,ews 01 pond &
woods! Wow! (BGNOOTWE)
888-870-9123 -.

WATERFORD 5410,000
Enjoy An Sports Lakefront on
1.1 Acres' 6ba. 3 ba, walkout
bsmnl W(IO-IaW ste. $35,000 in
recent updates. Maple Iotchen
w'conan counters. hardwood
floors. lloor. carpet & more!
(BGN45WAL) 888·870·9123

NOYI • $232,SOO
Turnkey LIvIng! 2200 sq ft, 2
bf. 2 bath condo wllR, library,
sunroom, 1stllr laundry, creek
view. gar. w/storage. gated
comm , clubhouse, pool. &
much more.' lBGN50TWEI
888·870-9123'

SOUTlt LYON $319,900
Custom comfof1 w/all 01 yClUI'
enter1alnmenl needs. Crown
mouldings, plantation shutters,
hdwd firs, inground pool, hot
tub & ree room. Surrounded by
wooded lot. Home warrant)'.
(BGSlY6OWOO) 888-870-9131

WIXOM $279,800
Breathtaking 3 br, 2.5 bathl
wfdining room or den.
cathedral ceiling in GR. 2
story l<1jer. large kil wllight
oak cabs & pantry. Ceramic
tile baths. daylight basement.
(BGN42ROT) 888-870-9123

Phone In, Move In... l1li
~ A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 :::
~ meel your requested closing dale or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for Ihe life of the loan"
::: beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay you $500""

1-888-317-2481
"S<J

:

.~
."

http://www.Jermuneske.com
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY I
UNDEN •

.4 -FE

IS -OXFORD-LAKE ORION

- ..,.

HIGHLAND
11

:::»z
0:;)
00
ZO
0°t-z.
~ :5MILFORDz::.c::-<2:0
..J NOVI•

Ingham
County

5

PINCKNEY :1

- HAMBURG-
HELLtIVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

•WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

-DEXTERROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 BSl, 1-112 BA. 1 car art Q3rJ0e$.
ftA'walkouI ba:semenls Mia~Ie. raoch
sl)ies. 2 'JIX'I st)'Ies. r.OOtt e!ltr3IUS
si:lems. dose to ~ bar~
goI!inQ, bikilg, etc. Allhest spedaCu
Iar amerubeS ~ ill

~ '., $159,900
6 P&G Developers UC
~ 734·649·3924

•CHElSEA

•PLYJIOurH

17
•CANTON

ComIng Soon
10 Brighton

Tile Peninsula
Condo's from $280'5

Single family homes $400'5
Waterfront SItes, Nature

Trails, TeMls Courts.
Swmuning Pool and

extensive landscaping
SW comer of Hilton

& Old US 23
livingston Building Company

8 t G-229-3115

"~~' ....--..,"''''

~
It i

Homes Starting
from the Mid. $250'5
East oH Martindale. South 01

11 ' ..1JJe. 1 mile East 01
Pontiac Trail.

(248) 486-2985
www hea1yhomes com

Fawn Meadows
of Fowlerville
Single family home

packag~ from $190'5
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene
COCMlUflity.

Livingston Building
Company

81G-229-3115
loc:aIed on N"choIson Ad.

NoM cI Gr. fir;«

'dllot - " lJ\'''''

L·~.J.o:.. ... ", ... _..w._ ~~ ...~ _ .........._ .. ~__ ............_, ~ ..... ~.. ~ ...~.. _

Brigbton
Lake'Vnlage

Single Family Homes
from 240'5 on Brighton
Lake Road 1 MiJe West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229- 2752

www~com

.~
~

FROM
Mid $200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east 0
PontlOC Trail in Lyon Twp.

(248'486-4663
~l:

db
Tnple • H ' Conslru~ion, Inc.

5T.WSlI $169,900
3 u.2 1A,1.oII baseIleIl. 2 car ~

FroaI ~ FoIletYiIIe ~

(~(8)343-14U I(51ij 548-2961
rn.~.dclII.CClIl

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300's

Brigh~n ReI. 2 mile5 westoftiihto
"

(810) 220-4800

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768
tfiP ~"TTa
/.tihr;h 1hw.6. k.

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

W~ ar"?'inltlf. fam.1y
m.!ition.d homes from S ISO'$.

Opal San J!.SInd bpf'l'O'lltmenL
U:W};,d II Exi: iY. If'l''l'''~
Uh 7 ds,;r.st /D~ kd.
Harrold DcmopmCllts, IDe.

810-735-112t
..........hurolddnuoplDUllS.COlD

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
Seymour lake ReI.. ~t of
Lapeer ReI .. ~t of Oxford.

~

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S, ofl·%' W. ofO·19
from the

low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540-1300

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Uberty/5cio Ridge Rd.

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375~

"1l111 0' DI",._.

(7:34) 302-100(248) 969-3200

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net
H<BIEIEToWN

Newspapers

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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$41C.:'PER.MONTH
INCLUDU LOT RDrT
3 bedroom" 2 bath
spac:lous home In
C:04Intly Httlng Inc:J:
sat.,lIt. dIsh & hom.
warranty. Won't last
long. call for detail ..
UHlVDtSrTY HOIIU

..... 17-GOiO

All' SPORTS" wi.
FRONT . $24'.900.00
1..al:e.~.38R
ranch, 211 balhs. £r+ly
!he YIew from !he 12x30
ded. Hardwood fIrs..
newer carpetilg.. L7719

"98,900.00 BriPlon
Approx.. 2967 SF. 4 8R,
library, offICe, fonnal
00ing, maple cabinets W'i
isJand kitchen, soaring
~ fireplace. walk·
OUC~3c¥an.
gar .• ~ 3 car
garage! L76S0

AT
HAJm..AND MEADOWS

~Sdrxis
• Con'm.nty CeOOlf

• Playground
• Near Kensroglon

1oIetropar\
• Greal Shoppng

·~NeoTbOrs
, FarnIy.Qrienled

Comm.n:y
Homes Start W'ilhe $40$
!fTmed,ale Occ:upancy

CalKlm
(248) 889-4211

SOUTlf LYOK Colonial Actes
Condo • 2 br. 1.5 ~ LMno
room. dininO room. large
flondl Room. flfll$hed
~semeot wi UUNIy &
POSSIble 3rd III RecenllY
RemodtlJtd kite/len & lub
bitIl AI appbanus stZ)'
Adull ~ Cal Jeremy
UeIef. 24&-879-3400 Coldwer
Bwer SC/lweItztt.

ROSE TWP. Fish lk.. 2 III. 2
bal!\. llarltwood lIoors. stone
r"eptace k1 IMng room. oreat
YIeW$ lel tue ICl Ronda room.
Ntw WlIldows. roof. waler
heller, weB Needs somenc
~ell price lot a oreat st>OI
$159000. George A. Du~.
8rotK (248)881-2589

WATERFRONT HOME for
Sale. ExuplJonaJ view ffn10n
Schools 3 bed:oom. 2 ba:Il.
flmily room. FJondl room
S279.9:lO (248) 634~

SOUTH LYON. I bedroom
cordo. 589.000 In'lITlelllale
occupancy (248~7 -a11l9

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

Live al c.der Mil CrOSSll'l9lor
$65() l mo Ildudong S:1e renl

.$2.000 RESATE
f1'Wtllnd SChools

+4.800S0 fT CommuMy
C1u»Juse wf$"MlTll1'llllQ pOO/

• Homes S!artJnQ 111 lhe
$40 000 s

CIDER MILL
CROSSINGS
FENTON AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Be the fll"Sl 10 cnoose frOOl
p(emum l\OmesItes in !he

Fenton area's nrwest resof1·
class mllllIQctured home

COl'MlIrily
Homes Irom the $SO s Gr~nd

Openono SpecIals I

PWWMIltAd
& Old US·23 in T)'Ione T..-p

Homes Offered B)'
Amerlcu Hom eCIloltt
(BOO) 742-{l704 ext 8

and
Lillie Valley

(BOO)~·9280
'Il'WW cldtrmdlcrossmos COOl

Fam~ & Horse farms G
BELlEVILLE U. ACRESI 2
Slory barn. lerad pa$1lIres. 3
tir OU~~ & oulbi.lddlll<;ls
Clean. updlled home ~
alkhwd· CAlUor ... 10. Ani)ela
Ntt:ro & Co (734) 597-&>55

~
Call Today

1·800·862·9280

Co~~~s for Sa'~ . e
BRIGHTON ·1 bedroom. I
bath WIth VItW. Olr~ge
$1l().000 (810) 923-6249

BRIGHTON • 1 bedroom.
I bl'JI. oariQe. lots 01 closets.
orOU11d tloor. dose to town.
erod 11M. appliances
$1109:lO (517130-l-(l780

BRIGHTON· Gorgeous 3 bed·
room. pond & woods VltW.
qualllt collrtylrd. cuslom
kIlchen. dec1. IIlISihed walk·
out wi ~I tw. dectnc chall'
IIll. miny extrlS. $215500
Call HiIdl. Rei! ESUle One.
(810) 227·500S

HOWELL Elglls_ Gardea.
Ne.. 2 br. 114Zsq It .
tithednal CelllllQs. kllc~n
awliances. walk III closets.
~ll.1cf'led garage $119.9:lO
Open dad'! /SI7) 540-9772

NOVllor sale or Lene 3 bed·
room 1 112 bllt"'!blsemenl
& prlVale pallO decJt TlSlefull)'
L pdated NOVI SdlOOIs can
Rob Meyers (Z481 478-553-1
or loR free. (888) 430-3880
Coldwett BanJctr Sd1wetzer

Homes ~ Ho~es G~~~~~=~~=~~~~==~~=~=~~~=====~=============~Ho~es G

v'- I,·t '-j u',-'s ~_ ~ _~ _,("" r~V' " ~

. l
DIVORCE SALE j

Please tile 0Vtf I IIl1
~ orit $379 ~ mo.
8ealIW Amisb NndcQft.ed.
DMr ived 11. dIShes ~.
CaI Wer6t at (866)3811lO41.

. I~

HlGHlAHO RESlDEHTS

iUt»
AI

~DUEADOWS
w. take )'OlX CUTent

~edhomeon
trade OR 1st It ~EE
MIl Kim IOwatds a
Brard-New Home'
0f'1t~1J1

U#e VaIey Hartland
~ oIfic:e onIt

(248) 889-4211

1m REDIWl. ~ble .'Ide.
1680 sq 11. 3 bedroom. dill'
IClO room. 2 fur b.J1lls. nwler
baWoardtn tub & shower
sua. AC. washer Idrytr. Oleat
room .",/ f,replKe. large
kJldlen. large storage shed.
new rool. new oar~ dlSPOS'
al & ntw $1.Il'tng 544,9:lO
Cilllor appl (734) 674·2009

1995 16X10 mobile home. 2
bedrooms. 2 b.J1hs. CIA. dl!Ck.
shed. Iandscl;>ed $25 OCIOor
~ o~er can (810)22{H)486

(~
IN NOVI
SKYLINE'

~ IWIT L'l'I28R, 2M. II
1;lOIia.-as, ~ CA. shed.
~ I 21Ml deci! mcoo

VICTORIAN
2BR. 2&..1 you're looblQ
fOl' a pIice nil a fir~

here yOU 00' AI appliances'
2deWi $15.500

BRAND NEW SKYlINEI
2llR, 280\ 1I ~'US'

~ 1altldI)' rocnr lot
rent specgls I $45 !oo

SKYUNE
38R. 28A. 1leavM\lDy

milllWle<l' AI appll3llCtS.
CA.large covered dedI

Must see' 548.900

Others aYiJla ble from
$17.500LIIru $62.900

~SdMU
at .

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
OtSooIryIU

N.dGIWFMt
~""-&~Ilcls.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 414·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

MILFORD
Brand·Ntw Home. 1400
sq It, all a ppilances •

8ealJtlful Lot! IMlTIedl3te
OCCupancy 546.900

(248) 676-2510

IIDrnYilie erml_,. 1998
Ov1c1l. 3 bedroom. 1600 sqlt,
edras IIlIll'IlCUble. 11II/'!'lt(Jl.
ate S60,000 248-437-rol9

lIar.uflct~red Hom~s •

Homes ~ Homts 0

1* 14X1t. 3 bedroollI, 2
baIb,' ca. nrw ~.
wet: 1lWllUined. Brig/llOQ
Vllageprt 15171~'1857

11f7 Sl1UIIE. 15X66
Uust be IIlOYed IlioweI)
518.000. (517) 54&-5895

BlUGHTO. Uar1ette '61, 2 br •
1 ballI. tuoe dect. Besl c:&f
810-623-0357

Tlu$day. ~ 14. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST~TIVE UVING lSC

HOWRLI912 RNera. 12J50.
2 bedroocn. I bath. CIA.
Wasbtr & dryer. stove &
fndoe. ~ Wls.1arge «N'
ued dect. &12 Shed wi tIec·
lntllY & phorlt. On corner Lot
il~ ll)me part 011 UllO
Rd. S9.000.besl Uust seI'
CaI~. (517) 545-1~

HOWELL • SfIQIe widt lots
Cable TV. MIura! giS. CO\lntry
seltrno 1st monlh tree
(517,546-3075

FORGOn'EN'
LAKEFRONTI

150' of trOlUOe on a SO' clffll
spono-fed bl! WlI/I oreal
fishlng and SWVIvninQ I 8Ig
aueage nicffl WOO<Ied and
leetIWIQ 1rI wbfe! $13-4.900
l...1.IU Aa..,. ....". uo,

1SI-I05-~
.... ""wultr COllI

WHJTE WE TWP. 210
IrOtlUoe OQ Boglf Lake
5149.9:lO. eal Gary al AmoId
AssoctaleS lnc ('248)626-7s.57

leIs & Acre:;" ~
IJ:a-.t ~

IRJGHTOII. 41 acres. wooded
& ooea fdc1 ~ SCbOoIs.
Gas at rwd. Splits Mi. 2011
5365.000. 4517)5*2299

ClOSEOUT*aut, cJose to US 23-
Pened. oas. PMd road
TtrIM. baStb.Jl. SOCUI
IW11and rroal ~1.9:lO

Wil-Pro Dri /248) 358·2210
COHOCTAH TWP.

Hoil'tll S(~ools 10 aues
$125,000 (5t7154G«l&4

HAMBURG TWP. 112 acre
Iols at Wl\ISpenng PInes Golf
CoI.rse mOOO-$70,OOO

1248)945·9500

Bri,lrtoliSM\i L,.. $1000
00wn (hmer IllWlClllQ 3
bedrooms. sevml 10 choose
Irom 4810,5n·ms

FOWLERVILLE 1985, 2 bf~
Grandslure S6500 beJo ..
app(a,w Owntr moved
IW6. double 1IVldow1. d
a~. 5 two 3 AC. new
sUr!lIlQ. dtct & barn
$10.lXXJ (616) 987-4414 arTJ-
lme dl)'S 517·545-9600

HARTLAND
Beautiful Brand •New

home. 1560 sq fl. 4BR.
2M Great loll

SS6S0'll'I(Qh lOQII8 25'" m I
(248) 889-4211

NOVl· 1984 ChMnpoon 1h 70
2 bedr()OOlS. 2 blIIIs. wasil·
tfldl)tr. CIA, noee Iandsupe
58.500 ~e 1308 Co nlact.
Old O\.otdl farms.

248·349·3949

NJrlr.ern Pro;Ert.es ~

WE ClWlLEYOlX
100 teet 01 ncaot walerfront
on the lilt in HlStooc Horton
~ IdtiI loc.atlOll. cJose 10
Boynt (;,1)'. CI\.Irltvolx &
Peloslty Deep IolI1 protl!C1'
ed hatbo«. ~9.000

Owner DorN ~h
R EMAX ollloyne

877-4 n-9500

Iofatufaclured Ho~e~ e

HICHIJJID HILLS. 2 ~room.
2 b.Jth. SI!lQIe WIde. r~ed
"hole mtenor. shed.':leck
$3.000. best (81 O}632-79J.f

Searchillg for
a Job?

Hnd one online at
www.1,o",e-

towlllife.com
Io!.nufactcred Homes

lots ~ "'ma~t t'ft'!\
Vacar.t ~

In'o'iIes you 10

RIDGEWOOD
In MIIlon:l to view OUt
neN Marolactur ed
Homes on display

• Rea"Y lor OcctJpancy
• Huron Vattey Schools

• Homes Start in the $-l0s
Cal/Klm

(248) 676·2510

HEW 1I0RllIERH WIH
Frame burtt. $129 500
Tonoue-N-Groove Thru-oul.
CalhedriJ CtIbng Pergo f\oof.
deck, stone lccent5 25
WOOded acres. mklUe near
wattrs;>or1s & SIlOWMObdlllO
Rt~~or owned

Greenndge Really North
Group 888~7-£221

SOUTH LYON. Country ESUte. 'BUILO YOUR OWH HOME"
1970 Cal.11lnl 14X70. 2 bed- Plefson-GobOs Homes bi.ltlds

53 600 (248"46-2637 ItIt sIlen. )'OU IIlllSh ~ SaVI!
room. T" $1.000 51 (734) 57H)687

lIanufact~red Homes •

-NEW HOMES
$39,800!

·1369 SQ It
• 3 Bedrooms· 2 Baltl.s

• Deluxe G E Applia'lCeS
• Skylights & More

$99/month
Site Rent 2 Years
At These Fine

Locations:

(248) 684·6797

o

• New manufactun:lI home • F 1I)··backcd home warrant)·
on dlsplar 'AIIlIlrJl all new homes

• I~IMEDIATE OCCUPA~ • xclusi\"c multi·section
• 1I0mc-s from 1300 to communities

2300 square fect • Low down pa)'menls
• liassic-free financing '"
• Horne: pricc-s start at S i9.000

. Hartland ~feadows~OD
Milford Hartland

. -
Call/be exclusive bome sellers at:

Medallion Homes Medallion Homes
(248) 676-9755 (248) 887·1223

Linle Valley Homes linle Valley Homes
(248) 676-2510 Q (248) 8894211

, 1- •. '. -IT·...·11-;-,--j·;r'1"r·1~~-..' ..":r ... , .
I I: . : t \ ~ ! \ J :l.-p-. 't .~. : (~ " :

,...,.... ..-'" ,.y ........... "'c:.hf7¥ ~"C.. "':-t''''
...... 1 .. .,~..4/t,.,'~1 ~ II '1 1 i ~ . ,

f... ~ J. ' J I ..;- ,l. , ~ r 1 r "', ".,' , •
~,.·yw:..l~limeClrJli~~~idca~~~~~~JO{~1

HOlTIes • HOlTIes G Homes ...

Huron Valley SChools
Onw"om Ad

4 mleS N 011-96

Kensington Place
South Lyon SChools
Grilfld RIVer. '·96 e.t 153

Across Irom
KensIIlQlon MetroPlr'K

(248) 437·2039
Stratford Villa

Huron Valley Schools
OnW"om Ad

35 miles N 011·96

(248) 685·9068
~

PRE.FERRED REALTORS®,

~Ihn.:...q(!~'
NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2200 square TOJI.HOTCH AHD ECONOMICAL - 2· GORGEOUS PlYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
loot ~ W1lh3 bedrooms and 2JS bedroom. 1~ bal!I condo WIth a lull RAIICH·lmmaculate 3 boldroom brick
bathS backmg to a large pond. Large basement and rna.7J QUality updates. ranch on a rz..tned lot. Features
open IIoor plan WIth IormaIIIWIQ and lGlthen and batlts are beautifully rt- indude a ceramic lajet & krtCOOl.
d"'J~ roolns. hardwood floors 2h car done. FuB basement. huge master and spaCIOUS IamJy loom 'Mth' a oas
garage. and a fabulous wa'\ellt 31l attad:ed l-car oarage. In rnove-m flfepla(e and 2 door.vallslo lhe deck <I.
basetT'<!I1t $3 I 9,9:lO (~7BEI CCnd~lon. Perfect lor a )'Ov1l9 pnvate yard DIywall finlstIed basement

professlOl1a1 $126.m (282CA) With a wel bar and wine room Totally
t~m My $254.m (073HA}

"'.:_----
PLYMOUTH 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
- Beau!Jfu1!y landscaped O'IersQed
comer lot III tile much sought after
Tra~'liood Sub. 4 ~room. 2i'l bath
colooiOl 1st floor laundry. kJtchen &
br"eal1asl room over1oolCng the la:Tlltj
room w'pas flfep!Jce SpaCIOUS room
T/O Wonderful cul-de-sac locatIOn I
}ear home warranty II1cllKled close to

r---------., E:-------~~schools S334 900 215HIl

WEST DEARBORN· 4 bedroom. 2 M GORGEOUS ROYAL POINTE
bath home III de$lrab~ DlV1I1e COLONIAL· Fabulous canton !lorne
Child. 'levagood pan area. Updates 'Ml!l 4 bedrooms and 2 h batlts backs
galore lllCludlno a beautJful kJlchen up 10 a beatJtlul coml1'lOO$ area Fa.'l1l~j
Y,I:~ oak cab,netry Huge master y,1th a room has a 2-vay fireplace 10 the
tun bath Extra deep 2/. car \l3'age office 3-car !}1Ia~. large master 'Mth
"'ellCU!o~'SIy marta r.ed $189 m flfeplace and hlJ!le closets crO'.1n
(445NII moldlllgs and lots cf exlras $387 000

(100P1)

QUIET COURT LOCATION - Pa!ladran
Y",1dOl·.td 2 story entry 1m build.
QUlet court sel'JIlg Harltwood loyer
31ld blaen, clasSlC facade. 9 fOOl
ce~ll\9S. 4 bedrooms. 2h b.J:hs.
ca:~.edral te111flgIn mastar Coovenent
to TO'.-.ns/1'pPark. $-U9,9:lO (73050)

.-
ii~.~,·n.~·3_ "7: :. ..: ;'~?~~f..A1~

PICTURE PERFECn • Immaculate BRING YOUR HORSES - 4. acres. TWO UNIT BUILDING - 8500 square
4 bedroom, 3'h b.Jth CokriaI in Horse barn Wllh 3 staIs. lefUCl feel 11 south Westland on a weJI

ScenIC VIeWS O'r'l!rloWlg a private prestigious Deer Cleek Sub wrtI1 pa&jock. 100 )T. old Iarmhoose lr.lIoeled road All Units currently r!n:ed
pond from )'OUr own deckl Soaring custom leatures like gI3ss panel600rs completely updated 1364 $Q fl Yoo S899 OOJ (066'.VA)
telhng great room WIth a bay YMdow and Mlom mrrrors. a splral staircase. won" be disappointed BeautJlul
and CUSlom eocIosure. fireplace Bath large Mchen 'A!custom cablro!lry. an settrog, sets far back trom road
WIth ,elled tub lstlloor Iallndry. and outslandlflg lower level WIWet bar. $229.m (466HA)
lavish ~ 'Mlh groood offICe a,d Ial Freshly pa.n:ed in1eOOf.
11Q~~ngS227.9OO (47000) hard-hood 1100rs aM 3827 square feel

...- ....... of 1M e $&.19900 217DE

MOVERIGHTIN,lLL THE WORK IS HOME ON THE RANCK - Nifty HAHDSOIlE DETlIUNG - Pulle
DONE! - Spaaous home wfrn4ny lakepointe ranch boasts 3 boldrooms. Car~OI1 model Wl!Il 4 bedrooms.
IJpdaled features Ne....-er WIndows. liS baths. C(M ~. hardl'lOOd 3 fuDbaths. and 21M' UPSCale choICe
furnace and air. Roof. Iloonng. and rl()Of$ under r.evr carpelJflg open enhanced ey 2-story foyer w'd<Jal
mudl more Open floor plan staJrw3)' 10 litlIShed lower level. staircases & hardl'iOOd floors Unra
v./large rooms Pnvate fenced yard repOCement WTjI WlndOl... and gourmet lutcf'.en w'Wal'!: m pantry
v.11h hel t~b Well maintained & SCfeef)!d In porch Two blocts to PrI'l3:e study. lormal IMI19 and dlOlflg
n1cefy decurated home 2 car elemenlary school $194 900 (I20RU) rooms IUXtIry master I\lUt glarrour
altachecl garage. part~'1y finished bath Your palace awa;tsl ~9,m

-r---,r-.....,---, .... ., basemer,t $229 900 247r10 j.:::3~S4~ST~__ ...,..,..,....,.._--::or..,

~~~'J~::~
GREAT HOUE • GREAT PRICE • WESTUHD COLONIAL - Vtry 00 YOUR IUMD OF COMFORn - Your AFFORDABLE NOVI CONDO - Sale. 4 BEDfIOOM COLONIAL· 2 story CHARMING PlYMOUTH /WiCK -

- Treed bacblrop in this briclt m:h Many quaity updates ah»i done in 3 bedroom, 1~ bath cWniaI on a qUIet own plusanl palace awaits you in this secure:m etl/O)'able lMng in !his 2 !oyer WI'ItWwood IIoors. ~ bedrooms. Slop & take a look at !Ills charming
wl3 BRs. & 1l'1 BAs Features include Clis 3 bedroom 00CtMn)1 rnJl tree-lined street. Home features aI new weI ~ ~ bedroom. 2JS bath. bedroom NO'>'! tOl'll1/lCluSe condo. n battls. 2350 $Q ft. c:oIoniaL Laroe Plymouth ranch. Updated kIlchen. 112
cathedral etiings in IMI1g <I. lamitt rms Finished basemenlll'ith a bat. delached ~ WJen. hatl1wood aoors. mer CokvliaI! 2-story f~ d hardwood fnshed baserne1J1, master bedroom open IMng room" dining room. kIldlen balh. root. eledncal. extenor doors <I.
w!ratSed hearth natural fireplace. 2 car oaraoe. above orOlllll pool. deck. windows. 2 car oaraoe and more. Come IIoors,Iarge lamoly room Mth fireplace. MIl balcony. I N~ wood tIoors. nook, and Iamit room WIth Iir~ more. Fourth bed.'oom & lull balh in
ex1enor panted in 2COO.lenced yard. oazebo and 3 hot tub are all added and take a Ioolc. $t54.m (345HA) Formal 1Mno. dri-.g & 2nd fIooc' $126.9:JJ(632Ot) FdI CJ3tden basement. prepped 10 pa:tIaIly Iir.is/led basement AI
WI)i lI'lSlkled ~ CIA. updated bonuses to I!lis woodetftA home. Iatnlry. Cook's dream kitchen WIth fllished 1','9 It.«llings. 2 :os car garage aWiances SlZf. Private backyard ta
kiIchen. prolessionatl rlllislled $'38.900 (629Ft) nool ~ter lI'lth vaulted CtlI1nO WlC. Mamtena~ Iree ex1erlor. Backs 10 creek. S213.5OO (217HA)
ba:semellt W1th recessed iQhting and and pl,vnour bath 3-a.r garage. woods S299 900 I~)
more. $2G4.S75(5298U) S389.m (2W.I.A)

m
IlEALTO~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

.~

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

MORTGAGE FI~Ai\CI~G

Wc'lI beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision thc
price. or pay you S250. samc day you apply or we

payyouS250

1·~~r~·895.2536l1li

.'
t; .."'-/ r -' ....,.. ......

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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YOUR CARD I ALiTY DINING
restaura t feature quaint a
one or sits. The Dining Card is
card . Then embark on a "tas

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore lake
.(73II)449·i,0i3

• Weekly Dnnk SpeClCils
• Thursdays. ladles Night

• Fridays & Saturday· 21 & CN'el onty
• OJ EntertalMlel'lt • Open For D,nner

• Complete Banquet FaCility
DAlLY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED

e~():ppt~P"lCKtLE
Authentic e>lde \Vol'ld Deli/Market
Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119W.Gnnd Ri\"C~r.Howell M1488-lJ
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (5 (7) 540-992 S

F.m.lil:coppcrpickle@phoo.com

.Mi~~!c~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7;30-6:00

Closed Monday

lPUInlllE lR[CD) lIJ$IE
mm$3jfAUIDAl~T

~ Absolutely Made From Smith r"'fo-.
Hours

Tl)!$.· Th. 11:00 .tM.-8'OO P.M.
Fri. 11:00 .tM.-9:OO P.M.
sall1:30 A.M.-9:00 PM.
SIn 11:30 A.M.-7:OO P.M

. 3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

_~ oo.eo.. -. _00C>ccw..0I'de.-_

$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants*
'Some restrictions apply. card effe.ctive thru December 30. 2003

'Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

For more information or to
order by phone,

call Sherry @

(517) 548 ..7375
e-mail

sra ins@ht.homeeomm.net

J8aue~
at the Jackal Golfe/rlb at Mt

Brighton.

,,'810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(m)498·i548
s~. ~ a T~. 10- 3lMm10 M.dnrsf.t

Wed. Th.n. Fn. a $,,! • 10-30.., to t".,

Marv's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & ~SH l/

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

YaIJ tdt 011 InclMduoI cliM<n. \'aid 011 UfT)'O\A.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Oftu not good for takc-out Ofdcrs. Mri not

be comblMd with IIITf other discounts or
coupons. Hot valet on HolIdays.

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

. 1,~i;9~M"
. Fnday.:.Sattirday

!-10pm '
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
busin~ss luncheon

9912 E. Grand River. Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Soturd 8-5:30

Michigan Star Clipper
•5 C<Jarw 'F1Jw Dillin,

• MlIrdcT ~[)ltny & ~rllSkal Cabam
•J Hoars uC1Irs5oa • "tar RoaDd

• A"'" On:R.'IGIIT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Rt1trtMituls R~irt4' Gifl Ctrl>%dlt1

248·960·9440 •
1ft Waled Lake. a'" aIlotl

mlnutea nor1Il 01 Nov1 ... all
• HoC \'del ~ tIoIIcSays,
tpeelaI-. ot!he..-oo 01

Dee..-
........ ~ll(bt~anStarChrra C'OCII

lOOt. LTOI. aa

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon.• sat. 11·iam; Sun. 11·11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(~48)437.6440

VAllO SUNO!'Y - TliURSO.t.Y

\W.1 HOURS

9~M-R 6Al\I·5:30PM

W.F 6Al\I·3Pl\I
~ Sat 7Al\I-3Pi\I

Sun 8Al\I·2Pi\I

BAGEL STREET CAFE
413 Maill Strut • DOl4'lItOlt'n Brightoll

(810) 229·9092

..»{'Pl:b Daily()-n 1fJ'... Luncheon
wand

f\\ ~ ~ Dinner
AI T E ~ Specials

HOURS: :Jrt'VT'{ ,. • ••" ••

Sunday - Thursday 7am·8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(134'498-2222

Noc -old fndoy 6pm-9pnI

~~tW..
Rao

~
<W~-P~F""'~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Since 1970

100'49 EaSt Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

\1J1J [ULJ.\ ~ @ ~ rn [RQ ~

~~[1@@rr1
4020 "'- Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays & saturdays

dosed SUllcfays

(517) 548-0032
One compIimcntMy entree widl the purchase 0(
one Olher tntl'te 0( ~ Ot ll~llet \'~ and

the purcNse 0( 2 beYerages.

r

mailto:coppcrpickle@phoo.com
mailto:ins@ht.homeeomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com


CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one 'of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

•
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 .

~ - '"' 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ale
Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfe.com

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

l
r

~
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FOR SALE
300J Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050~
3060 Bri¢'ln
3070 Byrcn
3080 ClwUI
3090~
3100~
311 0 DeartxmI

DeiVbom Heqrts
3120 Detroit
3130 Dex1ef1Chelsea
3140 Fartningb;'

f.wmi1gbl '*315O~
3160~
3170 GardenCity
31 eo Grosse Pointe
3190 IiaInblrg
3200 Har1md
3210~
3220 Holy
3230 Howell
3240 lDjen
3250 I.J'l'onia
3260 Milkrd
3270 New HOOsoo
3280 Ncx1IMle
3290 No'It
3300 oak Grove
3310 Orion TownshipI

Lake OrioWOxford
3320 Peny
3330 P'n:laley
3340 PI)'mouth
3350 Redford
3360 Roctoester/Aublrn

Hils
3370 Royal ()alrJ oak

Pen' HoolJogtoo
Woods

33BO 5aJemISalem
Township

3390 SouthlieIdI LaIMlp
3400 South Lyon
3410 S1DckbrIdgeJ

lkIadiIIafGreOo
3420 Watel'1ordA.klion

lakeM'!jle Lake
3430 WetberiiIe
3440 West 8IclomlieW

Orctml lake
3450w~
3460 WtWnore lake
34 70 \WIiamston
3480 WallWNaIIed

L..akeIColMlerc
3490Y~
3500 Genesee Col.I1ty

, ,

Ir
t

HARTWID schools. 5 acres,
OOlgtOll$ woodtd ~ rttr,
walkOul $lIe. pond $Ile
wlUeek on ~ pcrvlle
rd $99,500. 810-629-1036

HARTWID • 2 acres. ftnIon
Rd nw Dunham Rd. Ext. pel1t
HalunIou. (2~)348~178

IlARTlAIIO • Be.1rMul 2J3
acre waIt-oul lot. pre$lJOlOl/$
Fol6tNuer Farms $85,(0)
248-789-40-19
HARTWID SQlOOLSI 4053
FloIling Acres Dnve East 01
Fenton, North 01 H<bner
Gofgeovs .-ooded ~.2 acre
Dafte! located on pcrvlle road
l'erktd and surveYtd
$117,000 Ell9land Rul
EsUle (8tO)6.12-7m.

IlARTl.iND. FoIdeNoer Farms
2J3 or an acre. walll: out SlIe
bacIanO 10 pond & open space
S74,9OO' caJ IB10) 227-424t

H1GHLJJID TWP.· 2 • 3 acre
partelS MrIookJn9 prest I'
gious Pres!wlCk Got! Course,
Fairway \ft $129,m'eacJl

(511) ~s-s529

lYOIlTWP.·Ext.~nw
12 Mae & WIord Ads. 3, 1 14
acre Iols Near QOlf COIne.
$99.9:0 (2~) 3»):l11

IIORTlMIU TWP.
BEAUTIFUl.. Wooded. wa!.out

s4e. ~ Slde. easy walk 10
llQwnlOwII. Qfea1 vitws,

COYeled neigllboItloO<I, oty
water. per\S. s.w. comer or

8IooIIlCl'tsl & Clement
$225,000.

E1l f1Inl,e' (2~)348-1122
brottrs protected

P11lCD£Y • 1 acre wooded lot
on TIllltIer Trace Gel CouI'se

located on ClUt-sac.
(310)343.0199

l ".' "1'8 ~fl~c;&I, ...... _ .J,;f ~

3510 ~Colny
3520 Uvilgstln Cotny
3530 Macomb Colny
3540 0aId0m Col.I1ty
3550 SOOwassee QlUlly
3560 WasNenaw Cotny
3570 W7tne Colrlly
3580 Lak.efrmI

Walerfrool Homes
3590 Olhef SI.tuban

Homes
3600 OL( ~ Stale

Ilomest'roperty
3610 Cou1tsy Homes
3630 FamMlorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

SeMces
3700 New Home Builders
3710 Apartments For

sale
3720 CoOOos
3730 ~&

Townh:luses
3740 Marufactu'ed

Homes
3750 MolliIe Homes
3760 Homes lr.det

Construcboo
3770 l.akefrort Property
3780 l.akei1'IrYer Resort

Property
3790 Norlhem Property
3800 ResorWacatJon

Property
3810 <kit ~ Slale

Property
3820 LoIs&

AcreageNacanI
3830 TIITle Share
3840 LeaseIOptJon To

Buy
3850 MOOgageA.and

Contracts
38SO Money To

LoarVBorrow
3870 Real Esta1e Wanted
3880 cemetery lois

COIIMERCWI
IIIDUSTRW.

SALE OR LEASE
3900 Business

opporturIlles
3910 Business &

Proressional
BuiIdflgs

3920 CoouneraaVRetai
53le1.ease

3930 Income Property
S3Ie

3940 lOOustriaV
Warehouse

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oul$lde lhe local
area please I.now whal
you are bll)'110 belore
send.ng money

BEHIIiO 011 ~ rnonoal)! or
in forldosure? Donl sell or
Me sa nnuplty Servic~
GlWanletd' Can All Stal!$
Mortgage 1·888~15·8673
t>t.850

PERSOIiAl lOAllS
LlortQageS. refllWlCeS, Crtdlt
Re~lr. BUSIness opportu rlI-
II!$. Bad Crtd~ ok. 1·800-
536-65 t 4 WNW startred!lSer'
V1C!Scom

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulslde lhe local
area, pluSe know whal
you are blJYlo'l9 before
send IIlO money

Real (stale Warle.:! ~

New COmpany In lown
Iookillg 10 buy or lease
bouses. lny prICe. any
cond<lJon. 241-34&-4700

S3leMase
3950 Office Business

Space S3l&tease
3960 Con¥nerciaV

h1Is1ry \'aca1t
Property

3970 InYestment
Property

3980 l6d
REAL£SllTt

FOR ROO
(000 Ap¥tmentsI

Iklllmshed
401Q~

Fooished
(020 cm»sI

TownOOuses
4030~
.(040 Rats
(050 Homes
4060 l.akffrontI

Walertront

BRIGHTOIi • Very oo'n
600sQ II. offICe space lor rent
on Old US-23 bel Spenctr &
Hlllon. $600. me Aval~ble
lmmed .. lely Please caU
(810)220-3711.

WE'lL BUY OR LWf YOUR
HOUSE. Ikke your Pl'f'Tl!l\lS BnI'tDi. 2 br, $525. 1 br.

(SOO)684-7G44 ~ ElSY x"'Iflt access. wI
heal Lowesl rent' lmmed .. le
OCClJ~ncy 810-227·2139

I BUY AIlO lEASE HOUSES
Arrj ~ any price range
tal IleINMy 248-917·5354
WW#I~com

I BUY HOUSfS.
Arrj price, any conclitIon.

(511) .(044803

BRIGHT 011. DAVIS OffICe
center. 1 denial & 1 olb:e
each 2.1 00sq tl Reasonable
Rose Really. (Bl0)227-56t3

HIGHlJJlD PROFESSIOIiAl
BUtlDIIl G. 430 10 1100 sq n _s15sq It net t 050 Mlllerd Rd
InctnlNeS ..... t1 810-227·9555

MilfORD. lease new & ren-
ovaltd offICe SlJ~es. 500 10
~.COOsq tl 248-685-8738
24S~2102.

A~rtrcer.ls· ~
LJ"rurnis~ed ~

Farmingloa IiIs iii
WINDEMERE

APARTMUr"S. ,

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620

....... 111111111 .....

$750-$1000
OFF ON 12 MO.

LEASES·
CAll FOR DETAILS.....................
REooctD SECtI Flfl)'

DEPOSIT
PETS CONOlTIONAl.

(248) 471-3625

ARGEIrTlIIE - Larl)! 2 bed-
room. IIldudes uttlllle5. no
IonO lerm contract. S5951mo
AI$O 1 bedroom. S550
{Bl0)632~ IS: Mo FREE

8RIGHTOll1 & 2br.. OaW!$t
Apts 823 Fld!n Ad ClEAN
& OUlET from 50195 No pets,
(SOO)773':!ro1 TOIlr us al
WWIt oalcresUj)artments com

BRIGHTON
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• AI Appiances
• ExceIenllocalion.~

A~aiabIe
• 0Mlef Pays Ulitles

PossiJIe Rent
ToOlm

lBeaoc:n·~
2 Bectoom • $69!o'mort1

(810) 63205335

BRIGHTON. ~ 2 bed-
room. IIMI!dIale 0CQIpaIq.
CIA.. bEnds, l'IeWeI' appliance$.
dlSllwullers, mlCfOWM.
$710. SIIOIt tenn lease Mi-
~. No Pets. FumishecI apart-
menlS Am (810) 229-5167

8R1GHTON. MI E. Grand
RNtt. Spacious. I • 2 bed-
room. hut & carport incW-
ed No pels. S550-S65G'mo

(517)404-2866

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom ApIS.
From $605

RENTAL
SPECIALS
CALL fOR
DETAILS

• S'nMw'lo Pool
'Ceroa!M

REDUCED S£ClJA ITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONOtnONAL

(248) 476-1240

PRESTIGIOUS
ADDRESS

Incredible Value
Up to 3 months

FREE!·
• Doos & Cats Welcome

(Wlth no mont~
pet lees)

• Comtd Par\Jng
• 24·!lr FItness Center
.In-home WWlerl1)ryer
·~Pool
• ~ Nature Trals
• EQUlly Earner PrOQram
• Arid more

Diamond Forest
Apartmenls

Can loll Iree
877-262-7949

• For a very hmlltd llIIle on
select UMS Can lor detarls

Gl_.
"UlOid e

CAllAN, REAlJORS'
12"'685.1588

lIlIon Ruch.,.1al- 2.(00 511
a~ftoor JBed 3S~.1ll2
C3I' ill Gar~ fin&'led n"<:lJ!
es.T.l "IotsO'"II! m bar & fire-
place !llallelo:ls to !llClostd A F..,
• ~ lib cerooJ ill ~
Bt:l.~ shovoer & eel.:>e ~
$3.:9 roJ {l:-201 0)
IUIn Ruch. l .Ial- 3 Bed.
2 S Stlt frstlloor 1a.lldl} cn.e-
~ ceii'lQS n~:l) & lMng Rm
l13"~oIOOd tooors. Pel.l IMXows.
Ul\I~JI! c:..'\td r.ual ~k filt-
place 2 ~ tl3d'ed Olr-oe ~
~ fnslled ~ we; I'<lC
R:n S295 OCQ (5-12iJI
W'l ~f hlt Ru~ • \111
PmilfICS' 3 8e~ 2 Bt:l WI:lI
'tr"..:e ll.\e VIeW la.'9/ fenced kt
a!r:r.l & bad s;III'~ r.r.n
~IIGr/4lR.":I1Illhoa(W'·
rM! & ~ ~ MOIdIl;
~ lilled 1st ft 1C.IldI} ced3r
bcJed w:r.s & $."11 KJ'mn.
$13! 500 (R 3182)
Cl.QI hill II Lalt 1m- 6~
35 Bil1I II ""J!I lJle 2m
5q'J¥e leel 1996 bJlil
l/agl!U:t Gr~ R.-: .';a.~ed

U1rlll9 & 1st G IIU 5.lCt 2
~00Cl 1'1-1.. qtrs n firolShell
Wl\~J! 1119\ C/l''''95

~.nes SUy 2 elr l' ~r-oe
SQ~~(H855,
limn CocltIllpOtllJ· 3 Sed, 2
&:ll syaooos !Iome .~ It ft &
upper Ulsler Su~ Ci'Oll UIIng
II Gr1 P>:I large ~'len • tmIr..
l3Sl bat, o.n.ng Rm doomII
leads 10 r.ce brd ~r pm 2
w ~ toll Bsr'l! & C'A.
S192JS4 (T-2629)

.t1I ""sea RI~ " U.
Aerts· FIc1'd.l Rrilleads ~ bnct
1lMI'~ 2car~ap&~
~ ba"ll w.'wll & eltdrc oreal
!or car bo.ofls or t>orm ....~
W'/'dOIrS 1 l'! hOme ~
IIlllIled"lTe ClCtlipa.'lCy 5289 900
(E·56779)
IIiIDrC NaIl 1IIp1ft .. .as
Aat- W'IItr PI SMI' 1II5ntt
Jrr.tstnert ~ ~ d ~
~ SltIMd'ng. ~ IS! lI\li
II« ~ ~ 12~ Squn
leel. Ila!1tIood tooors. 2 5 c¥
del3clled GlriOe wC etem: l'ld
1U.W9(OO(\I-10'S)

... "Pmllrict fiIIIt- SII
~ 4 Sed. 25 801llI
M100b ~ 411.. Stl~d
~ goI CQm ~ lIocn.
2...,~~3<a~
~~~~
ClelIl: teing$ - Mr 3100 ~
teEt' 5'59.900 (&-398) •

all RIlQ .. 2.U Icra· 4
Bed. 3 Bil:l tIMIed CilStlnl RnIl
• fRs/le4' n'l:IIL Upda:ed
Q1lIIl, 2 bnct ~ .. bar
ill F~ llIIl .. rG1 heS lor
piIacy. E!flr; .. 11sII tOIdiy I(

Jtl dose ~ sI'1ollPPl & Njor
~,Home 111111:t1
sm,7S4 (M59l

12481685-1 S88

mrrOMllGlllAllD betweell
Spaeious, tJfttt nmocIeled. 2
I 3 IlednlOnt UIlltS, $72S-
$150. No pets. (310j62U095

FOWURYlUE
2 lIedroocn apt$.. whP9!i'
wes; wasbers & ~I)'trs.
lncbSed. S650 • seany NO
PETS. SeaIor dIscouIIts. caJ
(2.a)3»2370, 9-5pm only

fOWLERVILLE downtown.
upSU!e I bedroom apt
$S5OI'lDo, (517) 223·9047
517·204-97))

NcM (i)

THE SPRINGS
Voted Property of The

YwFOr2002!
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• FROM $540
HEAT INClUO£O

FuI-&2e Washer & Dryet

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO

LEASES
CAll FOR DETAILS

HOWEll
QUAIl CREEl APTS.

1·2 bed room. S525-5635
indud!$ cMrtd carport
fiAf eQUIWed kllchen Quiet
Country settln9. close 10
[)oo,mlO'M\ & INIIl Irtoys 1
block to bosplIaJ Balcony, CIA
Ask abouC Spec:Ws1i

(511)~-3733

HOWEll. DOWlCTOWll
l!pslaIrs apartmenl. ~s
& dun 1ooIIchioan Ave No
pels. S52S0'me 517-623~

HOWEll. Neal & clean. bt~
ntW kJlehen. 2 noee bly 1m<
dows. 1s: floor 1 br l~ odeaI
lor ~ or couple. al uliotl!$
paid, S575tmo Is!. lasl &
sewnt)' No pels .10 W
wastlinglon. (586)713·1479

HOWEll. SAYEI SAYEI
SAYEI8EST PRICE III TOWII.

2 bedroom. $539. month
Call (517~6-3396

MILFORD· 1 and 2 bedroom
uNls awl3ble Fully carpel-
td Cenlral air He.111tlCl~
124B)684-oMl

MILFORD· OOWIfTOWM
Free move 111 Good cred,l or
utd~ problems • all are MI·
tome 1 bedroom a~rtrnents
Lei U$ ma~ )'OU a real de.11
For llIformallOll. 2. hrs

(248) H6-7662

Huge Townhomes

3 month's
FREE!*

• I, 2 & 3 8tdrooms
• full Bastmtr1ls
• AJ PelS Welcome
• Covered Pat\.(lg
• FItneSS Ctnler. Pool
• Shorllerm & lu rnlShed

mJl3bIe
• EQUIty Earroer PrO<)f~m

Hovl Ridge
~rtmenlS

and Townhomes
TOLL FREE

(817) 329·2286
""".~com

•F« a ~ery IImlltd lIrTJe on
selecl un,ts CallIer del.l~s

Gl-~~
SOUTH lYOIi t bedroom. Ilet/
painl/ carpel. slOle/lrldge
Wisher/dryer Incl PrIVale
enlrance ~95tmo lea,e
message (248) 437-i02D

South l)l)ll

• I & 2 bedrooms
• 24 hr F,tness CenTer
• Pels We Icome
• Spa rUng Pool
• EQul!)' Eimer PrOQra"l

BROOKDALE
Apar1menls

Cau Toll Free
888·332-8661

'For a bmrttd l,me on ~eletl
u1,1s Call lor delJlls

G:t-".-

SOUTIILI'llII

Kensinron
Par

Apullarals
o1110l11i free Relll
00 SMi1y OeJlCSil'
ofmHuI
olmmefl3le Octapaaq
'1 & 2 Bedroom !rOIll$539
• 2Hoar ElIle~eQ"

Naialuaoce
, ell ~lSe aa d Pool
, Across ~DIll [ellSillCJtDII

Metro Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
(i) • cood tlOO S apply

Thur:Sda)' August 14, ~EEN SHEET EASTICREATtvE LMNG 7C

WestIuI,lIm
UDl7 r...CM AJIfd

Oeposlt From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Umrted r.me Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*

Homes
4070 Mobile Hcmes
4080 Mobile Home s.te
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 Tme Share RenlaIs
411 0 YacatJon Resort

Rentals
4120 l.Mng 0uat1ers To

Share .
4140 Rooms
4200 HaIsit3uiIcings
4210 Residence To

Excharge
4220 Ollice Spaa!
4230 CommerClaV

IndustnaI
4240 land
4300 Garages/MIIlI

Smge
«00 Wanted To Rent
441 Q Wanted To Rent·

Rescrt Property
4500 FI.mtl.re Rental
~560 RenlaI "'Pq
4570 Property

Management
4580 lease/OptJon To

Buy
4590 House SItting

5eroice
4600 Convalescent

NlISlrg Hcmes
4610 Rlster Care
4620 Home HealthCare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 MIse. For Rent

ifN', 'T.--:~'cu6~
oIl--.v,..,......In_TooIl-...-.II~lIh """'*"'" _lnhlllCllitlllll... cn.~ ...oI
otd .. _""" -.a~_boIo -.,mlO1r<l_,_""" CM<I315I1)
5oC&-2OtIO- _TooIl-.-, _ .. rqc I'd" ""'IiI"-.n cnr _ bolo"""'-' IIllol6l
_ .......... 11 Dnl .. _-.l...,,,-oI., ...-InolIlUllbr<'oIlit
........... _ _01 .. __ Io..--s,nocrd....bt _.nmrm:. 01
~"_ III1'oOft.. _b'''''"'''''''_ .. ''''''''_ ... _b ___
~"*'.IoIIOII_~In .. _IoI.qod",._r.Ibls"IlAdoll963_ .......•...,..,,_..,jlI'IfIrWa._,,_-n.o_ ..I'd~OCC'Ill.,~
b'IOII_otd .. _oI,. ....OoI.-. .. ......"_1lII ..-.go~II"_
n _ OIl., OCJ.II ~ CIIlPO'\Iq'" flI Cot. n.le3 floG )-3T·n .•• s....I

IlARTLJJIO. $82"'0. S»)
~Ily 2 br.. 2 ba1II. patio,
appianct$. 1 car oaral)!
Close to Slor!$ & U S 23
Will neQObale S«Uflty
d~ (517)86H821 PETS CONDITIONAl.

HOWELL· Extra WI)! 1 lied· (248) 669-5566
room. includes aI ut~ No
!ono-Ierm contract rtQUlled
$65Q'mO 1810)632-r020 NOI'I

1$I UonltI fREE

HOWELL lARGE 1 bedroom
2nd floor apl Prmte oara9t
enlrarICt Non· smoker. no
pels. $750 per me. U!Jl4Jes
Illduded' Security deposil
tal aller 5prn. (5171223-7648
MILFORD Downlown 1200
sQ 11 2 bedroom (upperm2i~ove~=.11dS!(1J~~ Super Savings!
deposll (2~)8S9-5000 3 Monlhs FREE! *
MilfORD Beautiful pIDlJ\e
stl1JIlO Hul & II'3ler rdJd·
ed Utra slorage. A1: Wa III
10 downlown laundry on
sae San ~J'ino Apts

(2~) 685-1524

• WasheriOryer
prOVIded

• Prrvate Enlrall«!
• PooVTenrus court

Two Locations
NOVI

On G,and IWer bel .. -een
Meadowbtock & Nov1 Rd

248·348·0626

WESTlAND
Ni"*bu rgh rel'l\'ffi1

~& Wirren
734·459-1711

8RJIIG THIS AD
M-f 11130·630.
SAT. 111.30·330.

SUIi. (W~ only)
11130·300 AIlD

WAVE APPLICATIOH FEE
'N~ rtsldenls OC'Iyvn

~eletl uras

Wi ,om (£J

HILLSIDE
APARTMEIITS

$200·$300
OFF 12 MO.

LEASES
CALL FOR DETAilS

1 & 2BEOROOM
APTS.

from $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• WiSher 'dryef 111 PVery Api
• \'{'1dow Tre3'"lenls

PETS CQllOlllONAl

(248) 624-6480
MilfORD. DOWKTOWM

Newly de<:0C3led 1 bedroom.
Idul lor s,ngle person,
~90'!mo IOcJud!$ he/.!
SecurJly deposrt No pels SOUTH LYOIi • 1 room upper
(2~8) 684-1280 sludlo DO~'l110A'l1 Slove,
NEW MEADOWS OF S.lYOH. !rlOe. no smoi.IIlIJ.'pels
2 SlOf)'condoSl)1elpts Pets, _~mo • F~)~~lm •
welcome Prrvlle enlrancts SOUTH lYOH • 2 ~room
2-3 bedroom Irom S700mo AC. IndQe, raOQe, laundry

248-486-8900 hook up. ~ed no pels
NORTHVIllE. in town, cool. 5675.'mo (24B) 4376250
dun, 1 lIedroom api, lIun·
dry waler & heal IOCIuded SOUTH lYOIi. I bedroom
$595 (248}-l70-523I ApIS, S!lrtlng al S550

Appnances. Wiler & hell lOci·
uded No pets 248-446-ooG I

I
WALLED WE AREA • II>
bedroom .pl ROOM lor heme
oHICe or den Co~ enl pn
vale er.trinct NICe re'llhbOr·
hood No pelS S560 mcl.Jdes
he.l 1248,624-4310

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT FREE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Lar9t 1 & 2 bedrool11$

11' wut.lul Vle'W •
balcony. carport & more

Rents Irom 5695

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On RandoIp/I & 8 Mile
248·3.(9-77~3

'NW'I.I1OftIMlIeOreen-
apls com

We .cupl Vrsa:MC

1I0RTHVlLlE. loul,on.
IocaliOll. IocaliOll O.rhll9
eHoency a~rtme11t Creal
room lulchen. bath
VlClertan t'oomt, downlo'"''l1
NOI1tMlle. l> acre lot 1 car
detacIled oaral)! S55Q'mo
(2~) 924-2466

NO'II (i:J
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
lAXEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER ~ DRYER

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CALL fOR DETAILS

• Call1edril CtilI'lQS
PETS CONDITIONAL

CIIsIIooIlIlll...,bIplIceIl oa:a*'Il"" -. IoiMfIOlnn __ b~ ter IIlII'o I\nil_.
_-.I ropor1lIlg "" ""'" _~ >tcnobolo_ ... I'd ..... ao<tIlar ...... II"",~.I\nili'alr.
rod'-

~-...~_ .... ~"I'o_-.llII"tolU5 poIqb'l'o __ oI_
""""'G '""""" fm4lCll.Ih- ., """""9t -.I004'lX'!" 11'..-0 ~ r<l ..... ""lI P'>IrP II
otd hrt n IlIlbOIreI1 ~ oilton housing l>talM 0I1Xt cob' reI9O" "N':lCtlII ""9'\ Ep >tol.o;nQ ~ ~
gr<~ IQrsr'Il ~"TIllIt.· --.:>on 01i'I.C>Il5hen-.

(248) 669-5490

SOUTH lYOII I & 2 bed·
room Pr rvlle enlr a net
pelS wtlcome, CIA..
kJ1c11tn a ppl~rICe$ 11d,
washer/dryer hookup,
income hlTlllS am
SUrt.ng at S5301mo
CaI (2~)3.CU612

WLlOM (;i)

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
• 1 & 2 BEDROOM

APTS
From $440

HEAT l~jClUDED

$400-$600
OFF 12 MO LEASE

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SW mm,nQ Pool
• Air Condlhon,"'1

RfDUC£O SECURITY
OEPOSll

PElS CO.,OITlONAL

(248) 624·6464

W"on (£J

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CALL FOR DETAILS

• Sp.1ClOUSAjl3rtrnenlS
• S lIlITlITlIOQ Pool

REDUCED Sf.CURITY
DEPOSIT

PElS C~:mOlTIOI.jAL

(248) 624·1388

BROOK\VOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I, 2'< J BrJm('m ,1f'!Jrrmr>1/<
A'I<13 B.'.Jnx>n! Sm~/i' F<lm/r._ 110mi"

ONE MONTH FREE*
& $100 CASH BACK

Private Entrances Cathedral Celhng~
GaragC'J'Carpm, Emci~ Room
13CU1.li lnJ<lOr &: Outdoor Pl'cls
C(J/1.\·,,,,, '" S<btI!uk " ... , Fret Sh.:""v.t cr.J Ii> fiN
0-.4 AI>.: ..... oW Old ~duIl ('if 8ulL1ir~r.~IIU!.>Nr

248-437-9959 ~
T~nMII~ R~ yt MIle F of POOll.K Tt;ttl

Mon.9-8 TlK'S·Fn ')·5 SJI 10-1

m·OAKHAVEN MANOR
Reliremenl Community

:lll~'ll]Qg:1 III
Oalha\tn Manor is a brand nev. eleglnt rctiremml rommunll)
('lIrrtnlly under COIlSlJ\IC1ion in n~ CII, Mila' en ~ boor i\ dt-lgool e\ c1u,j\ c1y
(<< lhose of)'IJU 55 and older. As a rcsidC'n1 )'IJU 1'111cnjo)
a full array of aetr.;l~ C'o-cnt, amenilies and opciooal ~I'\i«,

~ G-e>l AMll) C~ ~ F\IlcdlIe Gamn
~ Ilo!harIIo Parior ~ ~ C_tlII<In Sl«'t
~ <'rodlcI ~ ~ Bcall)~ Sal<cl
~ Hom' IIoon S$ ~ Oob
~ E\Cl'cise ~ S$ ).1... 8", T~
~ Ilocl Rtric'Io I.a:tleoM ~ 001 RoolII Rnla:naI
~~~ '~IIlII~lDDdllllOR!

Call Today For Your Personai'Tour!
Moada)'·Frlday 9:00 to 6:00, Sllurda)' 10:00 10 2:00

eaR Toda)' 517 S48-9870 (Hr"'~TrY I ~)777)
1320 ....WbaIy LIne.. 11oa'cll!'on 458-43 IM~an Jl"l SOUltI 0( 1>1·59)

(i) fqAI"'-"-I e>rror-Y G.

Hxperiellu tile Good I.ife!

"«'hlrlpool
o 'Il'.,I"r'&' G" I"\<r
• Z FuU 1\111.,
• Full ::;',\1, ..

Out> ", ....'"
• \, ....It<J u.lLn.:--
• t"t11Lnl: r,ll"
• <:''1'<>('' .o\u,l,l-k

• ll.l'l<~ 'Il'II~,
• r,,~
• • Iflk'''''' (~~ntl1'
• 111uu...lAILU
• rll\ _h.'

...ILlru......n

Immediate Occupaflcy!
J & 2 hcdmom~

(517) 552~7R68
\\, ...., ",I I ......... 'fl~~.oC ~.rtl~ I~ HI

\~"C-In :l'T'.J.l'i":I'" 11.'~··"'-f'jM:;rt\'f\
90 .. \\ Jj\lftr""Oh.l.\'f"\\!;.,1-j\n...:l'J\~hn~nJ; ...•

1VdClJlIlt" to tile 1Vi!igflborflood!•PENDLETON
PAR K

3 PlOTS • in oIlS sedJOn or
Northvie Rural Hils Cemelery
$o45(l,'eacJI or S1,2O(YaI. tal

ARE YOU LOOKlIlG 10' a 231.22U199.231.326-5117
leaSe wi 0J)b0ll1O lluy'? CaI
810-229-7147-usa or KirsliI,

One Month Free!!!
Features and Aml!ttities:
• Calhedral cc?dmgs mul flrc?p~ICt'S ~
• Full-she washers and JI')'£'rS ~

• SIt IInmmg pool, jaC"ll~~i. ~LII/1W
.24 hour !lllUl...fCc?J1It'T r----~---.,.j...,

• LJrge Ilcts tl'elcome ~ ¥''i~.:irrl_-~:.z-!:~~~~,
(I'i(,(i) 21) J .,'< Iii· I'o"hil, [""/',ll ~;r ••• ". ,"1 II, r
':;;-/"' { , I

, .." ..till JH" :; \11 I t.' \L~' ., Il/.'l

. L~ .
PRICES IN TOWN!

1 MONTH FREE RENT
with a 12 Month Lease

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 Bedroom From
$495

2 Bedrooms From
$575

517-546-7660
TTY: 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

Hear,tWater
Included

pfnehillli:f fourmidab1e.com
l~l'."",- ", 1,:!.,·:~~,lBJeEl 1be'FOU Rl\1Ul-\BLE Group

wwwfourm;d:,brc com

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green Sheet

r·' . - a Jl , \.. ~. 1 , ............-.- -_..__ ....._.- .. ..- - , .
~~_'t ~l ~.:.:Jl:l '~"'.".~::.

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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54005500
FREE RENT

ON 12 MO LEASES
CALL FOR OETAIl5

1 ro CEO ~,CUllITY
OEPO~lr

rcl~ LOIlD IlorlAL 1!OIIHl,(248) 624 9445
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i§M'@M'4Q'~
CLARKSTOII 3 b'doom
2 ~ I I I ~I on Greens
IJ~ nwn, ~dJ C$ "\I~thed
2 (J ~l oJ' llk P v leues
S~ 0 0 ,-IB 9Z2. 5901

r\ILFOn(}lOW~HOUSE
2 b d ~c 1 5 bJ t cleJn &

~ ~ I n qu I comDle~
Gl to St nos S. down
10 5750 no ImrnelllJle
tkcup nC'1 12~O)Oa9 2291

iiOilrii~
~ I ~ 6 11 I!.Rdge
,,00 \~ It 2 bedrooms 2

I allldYJJge 00
1351/.100 AtlQ€WOOO

[I nlJry $\350 pcr m~
l 5 ~ 3 2935 73~ 718 1763
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\\11111 LAI\L
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rIUH'Il~
\ J 1, Cl l~~ house

J n ctlYJ d ~dsok
.. lbl ,n):m3r.lO --'====--

llollHlvlli~
c I n I " domg

HJ nnlt/a
2J5787J076

WESTLAIlD 3 bedrClllm
heme S7!l51mo Wlhopbon
10 buy tNllllHe3

i'liJi'""1JIL~d I ~rCJ~o; ~D= ~~~~::;;
, ~ 1{ Id 11la, 1 0 dtrnn \ltl1t!l3Se$ 100"'.

n 2~JIfj{,91793 fnllll:llIg on home llltIUlledI810)~-9425

OUrI CUAnln ~~U~l~j ftESI'OIlJlIl.f PBISOl1 10

n In uu ~ e ~~m~ " ••• 8 shale 2400 sqfl wstom
j2~a)615-46S3 e ..] ::::E£=

t~appredite.(2.gJ4S9-199SPIlCKIET \laIerflonl
l Jb<':IoonlS

~ 'C, J" 1l0pels
~ (Bl0):J.P 0799

PLY'10UTH~
tl 2 t ~ ~m' ce,n' 101
~ 1 $129S

2Hlo111h9H16
p ltlll.ASSOC

flEOfORO
S9",00

n 110bu,
12~a 1615-4573

IImiiO OWN
1 cI J h .. AIAeJs HOWEll Lt. Clu!mun~

( ~ I 0 ~n 0 furntShfll 3 bellroom. 1 ba1II

_=,::""."G""~S",,,----S1n~7~~(2~~~J.l~~ =""'~""-~=~=;=;-::- SOUlH LYON~~iI hJm;.~ PINCINET 3 bell oam 1
f~ ~ Je ll. semenl b..ln nn Ilase Ub r"eplau.

Jd S PS W PJ~ 2112cargmge S1400fma
JC 5t05~2578 lyrlCJSe' (73-I1~~J.l!1l

tlORtllVtLECONOO 1 bed
Dn tlJ r lyup:lJled

SSDOn 0 12~a) aa~ 4311

tlORTHVlllECONDO
L 0 1 ~N oem 1 bJlh que!

J ~ l!. ater nel,,:le:!
S7COmD (7J4)9813857

Years to buy it. • •

We can help you. Let one
of our classified special-
ists help you create an ad

that will sell your lot
today.

~GreenSMet

CLASSIFIEDS
Call 1.-.1288

www.hometonlife.com

http://www.hometonlife.com
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HOWELL SCHOOLS 5239.900
Walerlronl home on specuoJar seQ..ded set·
ItlQ Youlltlrll you~e ~ ~ PItperty backs
to Howell NaUe Cer:er A<j(S:>or.al Ie( avai1able
l.:( 1$ hauly Y.'OCded Lai<e 1$ a.' sports ... 'no
pede access Por:JOn boa: ""~ WI home
Huge deck cr.-e1OO' .... 12i<e 12)074ClX;

~..... ,

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $469,900
CI.6bll lOne ~ b 2nIl tnar (I It1In G:fea- Grrit ~ Il ~ 1t'd!t.CWf
srb. ~ ~ lift CO'« ~
haOo:xId. speaker S)'lIer.I.IIIIge Iir'lir !tOll Illnshed
a'Ia.I ~ IeYlj ~ ~ 35 ba:IlS. eretose rocn.
eQ!nstot ~ lnllO n.dIl:'lJlt' (2))1~

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS • S479.ooo
All sports Ofe La~e frontage. Sand)'
beach, access by Huron RNer 10 etlan Of
laJres Open Iloof ~ nee views of lhe
~ 4 bedrooms, 2 ~ l.¢ale$. oedaI
deck. c:enlIaI 8'. garage on separate Iol
Home warranty IrlCWed (23025200)

"Our Sign 15your ~ucceS5"

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000
. Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543

Give us a call 01' come visit one of OUI' beautiful offices
Open Monday· Thursd'ay 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Michigan Group
Real EstateJ\lagazine
magazine in stores,
everywhere or call and
have one sent to ul

., ;

http://www.michigangroup.com
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lNON!A - Don' Miss The One! CIM
~ 3 be<toom ranch w/!Je4IlIoot' plan,
frWly paRed. l.¢aled bath w.'cera.'Tic
lie, flmac:e, hoC watEl' hea:er, steel erIJy
G:lors + 2 eat garage. $129.700 (DIGll)
734-455-5600

DETROIT - MaYa nee:tdtlon. Chami'lg 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch oilers rrished
basemenI wtU bath & cedar doset.
garage & a ton of 1J¢a1es. $87.500
1'9HEY) 734-455-5600

NO"II - ~ warm SU'lSets from yw
MrSized decIt. This newer detached
coodo has ~ DR. LA babJr.y
0Yef100Q'lg FR 'Ii.~ frished basemen!
.. !garden ",mows & 2 eat garage. ShOO
~ to Willed Lake, GolI COIMUlI!Y
Club/louse, pool & more 5285,900
194CHA) 248-349-5600

CANTON - canton's Kirtlertt Slb. Best
location 00 !he pond Wpart-Uoe badtyard
setlilg. 3lledrocm, 2.5 ~ baths. LA.
DR. FA & list lIooc lalmry AI apptiarw;es
i'ldu:led. TGCa»y newaJ &:roec carpel in
basement. 2 eat a!laCheij garage w.'slOr·
age spare. Superl S254,900 (12AIJ.A)
248-349-5600

,"

SUMPTER - Gel1leman farmet wanled.
Large 3 beaoom, 1.5 ~ ranch wI2 eat
allaChed garage. f'rm'/ upda~ aI SIt!tIg
on approximately 1.5 acres. 51a 1,900
(43HAR) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - warrendale Ranch. Nice &
dean 4 bedroom ranch. PartJaIIy Iinlshed
basement. 2 eat garage. updates include
roof. fUl'nace. CIA. hoC water healer.
Appliances are negotialje. Some upda'ed
~. , year home warranty too'
$104,900 (52WES) 734-455-5600

lNONIA - Updaled liYoria coIcrial3 BR.
2.5 SA heme w!ri!M!I lWlOOws. hIcllay
1oIctJen. oak Door nkrIchen & hal Ne¥o-er
A'C, f\.rnace, red. garage door. l~
mas'er Bfl wiprivate ba!tl lOYe/y land-
scap.ng dedi. spnnlders. Neat lM:nia Y &
Frosl "',ddle Sdlool Outstanding.
S279 oo:l (17R1V) 248-349-5600r:::============~

LYONS - Conry tl ltle C1t'{ Chami'1g 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath oilers 3 car allaChed
ga-age. fUI ~ ~epIace, IamlJ
room, dining room, aI sittJog on awoxl-
mately 3'4 acre Jot. $374.000 (74WAl)
734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIlLS - Incredble house
& Jot. Spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath coIo-
nsaJ in (;(Jooy PaJ'(. Updates inW:Se:
ne-wer Mndows & doocwalI. ~e
kJlchen. newel' lie in battls, oak HW' floors
& newer decor tfo. firished II & more.
Pnvale setttlg $349,000 (310AK) 248-
349-5600

REDfORD - Updated spaCIOUS ranch.
Absolute roo.oe-in oordtlon. lal'ge open
IIoor plan. N1.tnetous updates including
carpeI.~, sOng, whXws & ""'C.
Fresliy painted t'o Huge frst floor IaLtldly
,,~oos 01 storage forMal LR & DR
Fenced yard & deck. Home Warranty
lOcluded $98 900 (59NORl248-349-5600

.~':;' ~
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DEARBORN - Great stY1er home. 3 BR t!
I SA bln]akHI in west Dealbom. Roof & .j
WIndows '02, Tub enclosure, updal ..j r
~n cabinets, freshly paned IIneWaJ _,
c:oIoI's. Fenced yard, close to par!( & !;
schools. ApplianceS st~ $124,900 ;.
lOOUNI) 248-349-5600 ~j
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COMMERCE - ~ heIo 10 a g:>OO brt I
Buift in 2002. 3 BR. 2 5 SA cape cod t
.,,~ master swe & ~ Ilb.
war d windows 10 treed vieN FuI walk· •
OUIbasemenl3 car side ertiIy garage and ~
rruch. mx:h more 5423.900 (49PH1) 248- ..1
349-5600 n

.-----"""""'.,--,,.,...,.....,,..,...----.,,::-t ...-----------.~ l-
I

I,
"

DEAA80RN - ~ b:allon. 3 beaoom, NCM - Vert Sharp condo.. Updaled 2 bed-
2 balh brIcIt bungalow, Mng' room room. 1.5 bath IowMouse w'atlactled
wMoocluning ~ lining room, eat· garage, Ii'ished basemert. doocwaIlo pri-
in kidlen, CIA, 1 car gatage; basEmerC. • vale patio & mJCh more $154,900
rrd ~eIy 2 years old. $205,000 (855TO) 734--455-5600
(44SOU) 734-455-sroJ

WYANDOTTE - WondeIfU ranch. 3 bed-
room ranch in Wyandotte w.targe masler
beO'oom & IaJTiy room, hJ basemeIi.
rle'M!C kkhen, fumaoa, CIA & rW al
approximalely 8 years old + appfianCes
~ $145,00:> (27aE) 734-455-5600

NO"II - Coni» in golVpooI corrm.nly 3
BR. 2.5 SA on a q.ieI 00l.Jt llilh newar
c:olots. N'c:e badl W!If from deck. , eat
attached garage. Large lied basement. }oJ
appiances and heme warrarty inCWed.
Low assooabOn lees and extra inStJabOn.
S189.900 (78VlN) 248-349-5600



1
11/~:a: or locally:

-," _ 248-685-8705
NovIINortIIYIDe 248-348-3022I ~.: South lJOll248-43~"'133

1 :_. MAIL: .'
! ~.~ Green Sheet Classtfledsj \ P.o. Box 230P .

I HoweD, MI48844 .'I -<:.·~net
I , FAX: 248-437-9460 <

t ~ HOURS:' MONDAY: FRIDAY . I I I : I

, 1 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 pm.
, DEADUHES:

I t Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
\

All.~ers:~y 4 PM

~

~ . YOU~ GREENSHEET clASSIRm
~, WID also appear on IfIe INTERNET

FREE Of CHARGE (lIP ID $17 nIIIe) ,

www.hOmetownlife.com . ,
. ...••,~~.t.~»~;t;a ..~ :;:1" : .. ~~),..:r"" •.t~"'l

COCJ5000-5980
EMPLOYIIEHTISERVICES H<:p \\arted Ger.eral 0
Htlp \\'a~tt:l Gtr.eral 0 AUTOMOTIVE TECHIlIClAHS.

Tift Techs. and SaJespersons
wanted pm Irne & Iul Irne.

~~, ,~~,~~~~!:~
I '

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NortlMllt law Illm SttklllQ
full·1Ime WldMdual ca~le
nusl bt ~ Pf04etM lW1th
excellent orgar.IlOIIIOW &
«ll!',puIer skits & the ability
b rTlJltJ-ust. Responslbdrllts
~'lC.lude dOCUm.!nl pl'tpara·
lIOn. research. chtnl daU
"~ & follow·uP P1e~e
!<sl Sollary rtq\llremtnlS

send or We resume 10
CaDoeA. Demsl.J

T!lomllson MoItlIo. PC
411lO:l W 7 Mile Rd. Sle 200

NOl1I'Mllt. MJ 48161
Ftt 248-3-41·2999

ACCEPnNG APPlICAnONS
For pos4JOns in ~ and
BrlghlOn. Ply rallQt 1$ $8.
Sg,boor and some JObS reQUlfe
helvy Ilft'llQ All applICants
nMl bt WllIlIlQ to drug lest
and have their own transporU.
1100 Cal (800}483-7400 loday
10 ~ an lll!tfYitw!

AtalUIlTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK· PAIlT·nME

Are you IookJnQ lor a poo 10
"ort thaI seems ilce a horne
aW3)' Irom home? KSl Kildlen
& Bath IS IookJnQ lor a part·
lime Ac"unls Rectivable
Clerl 11 you are deU I
orter.le.:l. a~le 10 meel
deadbroes, ha\'e at least ~
year 01 accour.lilI\l eJllfneru.
I,ke compulers, and are a
lea m player considtr us For
your cOlT\'eruence. our
company llStS OlalAlp. a 2~·
hoor. 7 day a wttk applicanl
screenillQ sys!<m. To apply
for thIS position. caD 1.goo:.
524·1990 enter code 1558

TEACHERS
lMllQSlon Tectwcal

Academy, a Public School
Academy ~ 9·12 grade
IS seeklnQ &nId.~g TrJdes &
Mamdadllnfl\l Ttdlnoloqy

Tmhefs MUSI have MI
TexhlllQ & Vocaton

~r1Jf a!e Send resume 10.
Pnr¢pal LTo\.3700 C1e4ry

Of Ho"ell ~'I 48843

~ -- - - ~~r--'1/;A ~JA ~~
I (J~~ II

~ is lookil/g for jrie;JdI), ':
~ outgoing individuals /0 "

~ s~1Iand seN'ice our OIS/Olllers. ~'"
~ PERMANENT FULL nME AND PART TIMEr ~ POSITIONS AVAI~BLE, "
I \l; e otTer S8 hr. to $lan. MtJicaJ. IHnc..J, fOlk.
, ~ beauliful ~rdu.nJl~ al an eml'l<l)n:
I d"COllni. Prior saJn e.perience kll'ful. IiI friend!} =ile n<)uireJ! ,I
I ~ Oppor/ul1;IJ I" JdrJII(tmwl. ~I!
, Noyt Town Center .~ ~
~L.--2oU!.~9~8090 ~k for S~!IY -!f!J

. ,
Reach your HomeTown and

IYIORE!
ExPand vour audience bV
adding neighboring
Livingston' County.
Ask us how.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
He:p W~r.ted Gereral 0

ADMIHISTRATJVE
ASSIStAIlT

'leeded lor eSU~llshed
1amsIy hol tub reU>! co 11'1
NOVI. Part Irne, f1e.ob1e
hours ~ Monet

248-414-9600

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTAIlT

Needed lor establIShed lam·
rtt hol tub reu.t CO 11'1
SlerllnQ HIs. Part t.rne. tlex·
Ible hours. Contact Monet

248-414 9600

AlR CONOmONING • Healil,
StIeel MeW lI\$UlIers
selVice Tech - Helpe r$

For new construetIOO Top pay
'Mlh benehls. 248-m-4800

APAIlTMEIlT IWlAGER I
MAJIlTEIWI CE

Couple Needs peoQle sl.llts
S Lyon, 810-629-5997

APPlICA liONS BEING
accepted for General Slop &
Press Operalors Day $hilt

Benellts Mllable 11Mlfd.a!e
Ope1'llO\lS ~r*t (8 30am • 1

pm onJyll'l P£RSON at
W.lOO Sales 169 Summrl

$treel. Bnghlon
(810)227-2280

APPLY NOWI WJltsl~fI &
IUlchen stall l11!eded
fuR.'part·bme We WID trJJn
Btnellts. 100' Yum Yum Tre.!.
M.llll SI • Brig hlon

AIlE YOU lOOKJIIG For a
btner woO; enYllonmenl?
Part lAme Ol Full \Il1'lt dr,,'tI
POSJt,ons now open lor
NorthvllIe ConslrutloOn
Su pplltr GrUI Pzi wi OT and
FrIfl1le5 11 you have a c~an
dnvin\l record. CaJI Tony al
248·347·3824

ASPIW.T PAVING
Well establIShed company
seeklnQ eJj)tI'ltOCed Pl\'lng
ueN loreman & ra~r Health
d<nlal.40IK & paid hohdays
Ollvtrs hcenSt req~,red

134-122·5660

Graphic
The MUTOr Ne\\'spapers Inc. is loOking roc an
exper1enced Graphic Dasl!Jler 10 foIn our ream.
SuccesslLi applicant shoUd possess roo lollowlng:

• 2·3 Years elpeflence
• Proflcll!llt III QlI8rUpress, PhltoshDP, 1Ilusbator
• 4.(:llor prellress IIlInagemeJt

Auto Ilise e Auto Mise e Autollise e

He:p Wa~.ted Gererel •

***ASK YOUR
HOMETOWN

ADVISOR ABOUT
OUR

-RECRUITMENT
SPECIAL-

FOR AUGUST

He:p Wanted Gen<ral G
AUTO IECHNICWlS

EpPf!ltoCed ~rt,l!N AutQ
Tcctll!lc!ans oIiIV! " hcellent
earlllO\lS for aQIlresstYe. se~
motivated prOOIUfS Best Po!)'
& btne11l$ pacbQe 11'1 l.atl$Ill\l
area. 5 day fttk ", Sat &
some eYeIll!l\l hoofS Iequred
Will pay qua.loed Icclls S1000
SoIln on bonus ~rtlfoed & ASE
Master Tedts Encouraoed To
Ca~ Me Now! 81~IH402

AlITa TIRE &
SI!l.\lKUALfS..

seelIng candidales to I,a
l>OS'lons as sales aSSOClales
III O\Jr tJns'llQ area kltatlOns
Preference WID bt grven 10
lhose wi a ca~ do all~ude and
sU~1e employmenl hlSlory
Comprehensrre benelrt.s. exc·
ellelll pay • sales comm:s·
$IO!l$ & bonus pOlenl Iil
Cal Bryant aI517·272·I100

or M,I.! aI517·3-41·113O
AYOH! MARl( ~eStnlal~
needecl Ages Io-up SI00-
S 1000 Bonus lVad 40'·50'"
earnIngs Hol new product
line Call Juhe. 800-260-1020

BAR STAff
loo kJnQ lor e.p or will tra In
Bar Suff Benefits 11'\90 d~fS
df\lg fre.! elMronm<n1 Ap~1y

-",thln 49110 Grand RNtr
WIXOm

l~.~,~x(P~, :,.:;j,:;:ul
0010·0299 5000-5740
5ervk:e Guide Help Waonted
lf9'll. Homt & Dcmestx:,l.f9aI. 5700~
&:sness. MedJtaI SeM:es Ccu'lseIinO
awe¥ Lllder UlIS ~ n 57~Busress ()wor1I.nlJes
lhi:s seam 56201lusII'Iess & ProltsOO\al
3000-4540 SeM:es
ReaolEsblle 5360 O\&ldc3"e Sem:es
»:Xl Homes Lxensed
3030 ()pen tbJses 5310 O'wlcXa"eJ 8at>ysrll.nQ
Xl60 BngtolOn SeM:es
316O~ 53OOCMlc<Ye Netded
3190 HambJrg 5600~ InstructJoo
3200 ~ 54OO£ldeI1y Cil'e & o\sslstru .
3220 HoDy ~ Enlel13nnent
3230Hootod S640 ~ Servx:e
3260 M.lfcr~ 5000 H«l WirIIeIl
3270 New tt.escn 5020 Help ~-Clerical
32SO ~'Ie OffICe
329JIkM S260 He~ WM1led Couples
3330 Pnd'lley 5040 Help WMded·OenlaI
3380 5aJem'SaJen TownstI'O S240 Help WirIIeIl Dcmestc
3400 50ulh l)'OO 5100 HelpWanted HealtIl &
341O~J Ll'\1d~1aI FIt'lesS

Greoory S060 Help wanted Med.caI
3420 Walernrdil.l11On S280 H«l W3nled Mover5I

lake. v.'Ille lake l.q1l HaufI'lO
3460 WtJtrmre lake 5200 Help W~ P;wt. Trne
3520 lJmgst:>1 Cou1ly 5220 HelpWln'.ed P;wt. T.me
3540 ~ C«.rlty sases
3S70'Nayne C«.rlty 5110 Help WMded ProlessocnalS
3550 L.ai<efrortI walertr()'11 5080 Help Wned

Homes Re:slalr.I1t'lioleV L.o..nge
371 O~.ments Icr Sale 5120 Help 'Na1led Sales
3720 C<nlos 5340.klbs 'Nanltd •
3150 Mobole Ibres ftmale, 'Male
3820 lots & Acreage/.'ac.YII 5680 Resu:neSTr;.no
3810ReaJ Es'.a:e Wa'rted ~2ON\J'SIIl\l Cil'e.'Homes

e-t:bVIICIIrsIr 5660 secretarial Stmce
S* • Lease 5760 5ewYlgI ""eral.oos

3910 Busress & Pro'essl()ll3/ 5320 Sludenls
Buldr>gS For Sa:C 5500 &mner Camps

3980 Land 5720Tax SeM:es
IuItsblI fw ... 8000·6480

4OOOAp:rtnenlsl ~ Announcements
401 OApartmenlsl Fl1ll1Shed 6460 BIngo
4020 CooOOsI TOI'o'1o"ooses 6280 Ca" Pools
405OHomes &3I:X1 Ca"ds of Thanks
4060 LakelronV Waterfront 60?0 Happy Ms

Homes 6420 HeaIllI'ltJln!.()f1. We.ohl
4010 Motde Itlrnes loss
4230 Coov:leroaV L'lduslroaJ 63?0 n Memoram
4640 Mrsc For Rer~ 6440 Insl.rance

.. 1: ~ .'

LIY1NOStOM COUNTY

WU'
OAllUIIO
COIINTY

-.-.
P' ....-
IlnaJd ..r_o-o·I..- L.,;,."" ........

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

~If;~]

CAll CEllTfR REPS
FarmlngtQn H,lls home
Improvemenl co IS honng
appo nl'Tlenl sellers full·
time. 1 30-9pm, Men ·Fro
Sal 10·3pm $8 SlOper hI
plus bonus ProftsSlONl alt,-
I~de team pl.lyer, desore 10
m;U1ml1e Income & u!lhle
sales sL,'1s Ca.I Ktlt~ aller
2pm 248 418 8600

CARPfIlTERS
EXP. ROUGH fRAME

CAll STEVE
517-.103-8335

Help War-ted Genml • Help Wa~led Ger"ral 0

~.'" l'
! ,-.'

ASSISTAIlT IWIAGER
Needed lor Laroe community
offICe Must bt Stlf $brter
w,lt! ab,Lty 10 mun,·lask.
compuler & wntJ1l\l e<;J nec·
essary Customer service
skills ImpOrtanl OccasIOnal
n'Ohts & "oetkends requ ICed
Please apply 11'1 person, Can
248·43Hll62 lor o,'CCllOllS
Musl be a~1e 10 pass cnmmal
backgrOlJnd chect

BRICI( Muoas & tJberm
needed Immed Lately

r,lallory ~soo Conlrac1Ofs
(248) 43H)013

BRIGHTON COMMUNITY
EdlJCatlOn IS acceptlll\l appl,·
cal iOns 11'\Qur Tol Spol CMd
Care prO\lram and O\Jf btlQre
& after stllool p,ooram
,F roendshlll Centers) Full &
part trme po$lllOOS available
Salary baStd on ell utallOn &
up For more 11'\10can 810-
299-3819 aslllor Kay or O€b

BUS BOY/GIRl Immed:a!e
openlfl\lS Aoe 16 & over Part
llI1lt evetllllGS no Sundays Of
ho~dJys WJII lraln A ...erace
hourly wage $IOillr IfICludlrllJ
tJps Apply after 3pm
Pepono's 118 W Wa'l~ lake
Or (248) 624·1033

CARPENTERS & LABORERS
All phases 01 bUlId'"ll Must
be sobtr Randolph Cus!Qm
Homes 1810)231'5802

carpellell • Roa,1I
An 1el'e1s 01 tJP 011Sle crane
Compelltl'l'e WOICe5 HONell
.rea Eo'tS 248-471-7107

CARPENTERS WAIlTEO
hp carpenters needed lor
lramlng crew Good pay caD
a'W 6prn., (248~37·n62

CARPEIlTERS WOOED
Rough IrarTllll\l crews [,p or
I~SI learners Very
dependil~ 1m) 449-5708

COL OR IVERS IQ drNt con·
slrudlOll equ.pment & woR on
smaD concrete crew Benef.1S
OCAM L"lC 248 ..684-2500 or
lax reslJl1ll! 10 248-684·5331

CHILOCARE CEIlT ER sed:II'I\l
mature aSSlSUnI for lodd1er
and two year old room IIN
part·time posuns lVaila!)le
Wlord2~123

AmllnON
Cenlury Truss Ioea!ed r.e~r
Bnohlon needs har~ wor\ers
S11 SO/Hour start ,no pay
W,lhlll 3 ITlOI1lIls you ca n male
SIH4 'hour and CMr S300
Bonus after 90 days and pow·
bIy other bonuses Also, 10"'.
Y~calJOn Pay Uruon Heah~
lnsur ante and U I1JOf1 Pen5I01I
You must have a valid drNtr s
license a'ld reba~1e transporU'
liOn Th~ ~ last .paced. har~
p/lySICal woR that pa'fS very
weD Jou1 our tuoh1y molJvaled
team and begUl a greal career
011 and alltrnOOll shotts are
a-ndable No e qleroence nec-
essary TIlls is a druo free
company We are an Equalo PpOrtUl\lty Emplo)e f Send
your name, a~dress. phone
numbtr ancl quahllCallOOS 10
0676 clo lMnQslon County
Dally Press Argus. PO Eklx
no!'. Hov.eD. MI 48844

AUTO GlASS INSTALLERS
Immed<a:e po$IlJOns ava.l.l ble
Mill 5 years exp Musl be
motlValed, career onenled
In:llVldual GroWIng nal,oNI
co call CraJ\l 734 946-6666

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
UniIoclc MichIgaon, Inc.. NoI1h A.'Tlt!ril SLY~
rnntlcn.rer ~ PM'9 sYoes;nj reta"'O walls ~.as

kI1nleIiaIe 0peaiDg ~ lhe ~ posb:<1'

CLERlCAl.jCUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
• f uU tune postJOn Wh compew.'e ....-aQes and btneMs

ava.lable 11'1 a concrete IlI.l/'I(,tactJrlfl\l enl1lonment
• Need a mulb-~ person ..no \'\'lll1l1illll!ain a

Il<lS'lM 0JSl0mer ornaoe. bt de'.a~ onen!ed ancl accura!e
• Excel!elll ma:h skills a mUS1IO calClJl.l'e Qrders
• Telephone sJ,,11sreqwed
• Compo.t.er slJDs Mil a yo'Of'<lr.gkNl NltdQe 01 M'Crosolt

Word and E<eel ne-eded
• Invtn!ory CO'JntinO experoence helpful
• AppIICa:1O!lStalen Moo -Fn 8Jm-5pm

or send resume 10

UNllOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
O"ice Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI48116

(248) 437·7037
(Ore r1.'tS ofGra-.:JR.Vff 0' K~ VYI RJ)

Autollise· • AlIto Mise ' G

,
~..,
:11 ~~~,r~ 'J:

"

CARPEIlTERS
RouOh, re5ldenl.al. foremen

& carpenters needed
(810} 499 2914

CARPEIlTERS
£Sl~~ ~ SIde COn!r;lo,';'
lor 10010"\1 lor e>:pellenced
Roughers Tap pay He~lth
.,s.ra,ce a1d ret,rem<nl
pia" 248-68Hl114

CARPfIlTERS
bpenenced In rough frammg
& reMOdel wor1c lIl!ellor lnM

can 12~8) 360-1067

AutoMjS( e Auto Misc e

"CAnAllS GOlf ClUB
Golf Sbop eoaller Help

Immedsate ()I)eIUlI\lS, lul
or part lorne. Gol1 benefits

Compebl,,'e Waoes
(248l ~B&8777

Tm Ullrne p:ram ollels:II1 e.ltt"lenl ~ ~ge
Incll..j!C'OJ ~ p~y ~r,j t,;;oofits S€nd ~ »

~irrorThe Mirror Newspapm Inc.
AIn Rr;sn SVldt
PO Box 4)). ~I QQ\(, 1oI1.c{'(l68
F;aI b 'J43:lf)5. 23S3. E' rNillo 19l'J11 ft romcmmn net
10K)I>HO'lE CAlLS l'lEASE

CHllDREJrS MOVEMEIlT
INSTRUCTOR

F1exIbIt sdledlIle. lots of lun.
WIll train. (2"8) 628-7614

CNe lATHE OPERATOR
Benefits. Exp. helpful.
CaI(2"8) 44&6900

CHEROKEE CARPET 11'1 NO'o'l
needs Woo<1,Vltl)'f Floor &
Carpel Ins1allers 1111llerested,
call (248) i'35-84OS CONSTRUcnON tABORER

Needed 101 New Home
ConSlrucl!Oll. Soulh Lyon.
Hartland. HoweI Mea. Exp a
plJs. 11 interested please call

(2"8) 684-1699

CHltDCARE
Teachers. AssIStant & Cook.
fT & PIT, for cenlers '"
Southfoe\d & NO'o'lveas 800-
905-3216 E 0 E. COOKIE 0 ECORATDR

Part lorne BenelilS Wil lnJn
Coo lle5 By OeSl\ln W
8Ioomfoeld Car

Joif 2~8-539-C029
CH110WE CEIITER

£xullent quality Iaality seek·
l!I\l prO\lranl OIfedor ECO,'60
credit hrs 'Mlh 2 yrs. 1!lIIlI'
mum elp requlIed New
HudsonM'iXOIII Fax resume
10 D,rector 2"8-684'7045

OANCEWEAR GALLERY In
BlIgh!on, nteds part l,me.
lem porary cashJer ISol1es help
for back 10 SVlOOl·seplember
S9.'ll1 Can (810)220--4812

Aulollisc e Auto lliS( . e

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9·1
tu.... t~-

http://www.hOmetownlife.com
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c:. am BasemenI Watetpoo(rq
0230 a,sttub ReCristw>g
O:Z~ Bqcle 5aIesISeMoe
0250 ~ CSeonn9
O28O~Servu
0290 Brick. BIocJ< &~
0300 BuiIdir¢iome ~
0310~
0320 B<..6bzng
0330 Bosroess M.x:hf>e Repa.,

C _
0«10 ~/Fetml(.3
0410 CarperII7y
Gl2O~
().l3O CarpeC ~
0440 C8l1le(/Rff>a" InslAbord
Gl50 Catemg.no..1lrS. Party

Plar'nr9
().l6O ~'lntenori£xteno<
04 70 CeilIng Wot1<.
().l8O Ctwmey Cle~ Budd.ng &

Rep.v
00:90 C1eanr9~"
0500 C\o$tt S)"Sle<J"$ & ~e<S
0520 Ctoei< f\epaI
0530 Corrrnerc:I3I C\e3nnJ
~O ~er S3Jes &Setvce
~ Concrete
0560 Consltuct>on
0510 Cons<Jtrq
0580 C<lntraet1>9
0590 Cuslcrn PCProgr31Tn'W'9

0_
ll600 DeckslPa~
O6t 0 DeWeryICouner Se<vw::e
0620 0'I'1IS3nd. "Gt ....<ll
0650 DoonISeM:e
0660 [)r~ Cle.¥w>g
0610 ~ &Tallomg

1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE

GUIJIDlAH
SEALCOAT ,\ PAVING

DrritnlyS parlong lots
roolts holrubber Clack repa r
& ~tnpong (2J8}S87-1309

Aspha:t/Seal Coatit1Q •

n.AS
ASPHALT PAVIIIG
c..... ...... _.,.

Orrvew7jS' PmJng lots
SubdMSlOClS • Pr~le

Roads • Church D1$COUnlS
Se.lJ CoJ:ing & Resurf~C1ng

No Job Too lJ,g or SI'IIJ'
fREE E$flffil:es

All work Ou.aritltee<1 lnSl.ted

:TS1S(i·OFF"1
t~M!!.!!'!'!~~!
CE:l \\ 'hile I.al.r c=
1·888-859·5996 ,o.! r.n

~n......3' .1~l~(lfnT n,?t

Brict, BlocH _ ~
Cemer.1 ".,

TRENC1i FOUNDATIONS
bce lIerl Iou ndallOn & block
,-crt. Tom (2J8) 231·2300

"TIlE RENOYATORS"
AddlllOns. I..Jlchens. b.1lhs
1l1rl9!S. flfllShed tl.1sements
~re Ou3hly & AI1oriSab,ioly
Meer S LyOn. 248·361-76JO

ADD mONS, b.lsements
b.1~,lot~.~.&
ll1r~ LICI1ns. CaR Rd!

(810} 229-8102

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTIONu.. Irln1ll'l9 crew wllo1.llf1
Rough IrlJ1'llOQ 01 ho':\fs.

a()jJ1JOOS.1l1~es, pole ~rns
& custom decks llC<1ns

(110)23 1·3174
Qual;l)' al an affordable pm

MARlllElLl BU1l011lG CO.
Cuslom ~ to ~ents
Lc & Ins .IOM.2J8·917·89S0

lA.K BUILDERS, INC.
Homes aMloCns ~me,..s,
lor~ns Mhs 517·5~~9115

ca~'netryfFormjca •

CO UIiTERTO PS;,CABINETRY
Offees. wal VI':S tree e$f
Ptle Of lorl(24SjU9·2862

AFfORDA8lE CARPEIiTRY.
Trim dcxlIs. cabontls b.1se-
mtnls. lrammg & l1'lOfe
b:Jlns Fred (2J8}380-381S

CARPENTRY/H •• fJllIu
sen'kes. Reasona!lle ra:ts
Ask lOt Wt, 24U8H672
Of tell(248)891-190S

fIIUSHED Mts suspended
~, dtO;s. rernodfJs. 30
yB. exp IicfIl\S 81!>-~49

HOM E REIIODEUNG
Basements. k4chens. bal/l$

lic/1ns 25)'T$ exp
(13-4) S36-083O

Carp~ntry 0
ROUGH fRAMING decks.
basement rerTlOdels Two Bee
Bulld,no:! (517)552-3316

E &.F Carpentry
""'''~'Uctol_&-KIchens' F"risI>a--

•'(/l Dec:Q&V~Sdn!I

:to 841 t:rnKI
f1O-Zl1nll'Colt S17_.75t

_' 51:~1_' CAIt 2 )lU8I;

WOOD TRIM Cro ...n moldlllQS
slan'la/ wood tloorang f,nosh
w.-errtry (5171231,3408

IIIIIIII8
CARPET INSTAlLATlDIl.
Fret eslllTla:es an areas

248 8S9 1778 2J8·nO-<J231

SUSPEHDEO CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Resldenllal & Commerclli
3S ,'urs erpefJel1(e Frre est
2J8-4497075 2JS-J37·7321

All PIllJlm ae .. ll, Semee.
ltOndM'l'lSured. ,-eekly!
brNeelJy prestnllllQ clWUnQ
Jobs Ihe waf you want 11
res lcomm, ext references
2J8·5J9.n92 2J8·75~7

COMMERCIAL. RESIDEIlTIAL
CLEANING O.ma (810) 923·
2569 Pan, 1734) 395·18014

Computer sales' ..
service W
COMPUTER HelP IN·HOME

Ccnsu/l ll'l$U!I malll!a1l1
uwrade Reasonablt! ra:es

Kenl. <2-l3168·H729

C.C.A.lnc.

Con<rete e

0680 llriww3y RepaW
0690 [)ywaI
I! _ _
0700 EIec1I\caI
0710~
07'20 Engne Rep;W
0730~
07~ Extenot CaL..Ckng
0750 fJ<tenor CIe:wvlg
0760 fJ<1ermonators

Concrete G
ALL TYPES Of FUTWORIC

Sptoa!IMg il SUmped
concrett ~'ldp~n

GoodseU cmDlll Colerete.
(1IDI229 9OS1

CONCRETEflATWORX
RlQuw & decoratl\'l!

kensed
*VallderTtlllltl CCluele*

1511J S46-SUt

CROSSLEY CEMENT
FLllwQrk. 40 yTS elp Insured

Call Bud. (2481624 8859

DECORATIVE STAMPED
Concrete & a~ Olher I~l't ..ork

Im)T302233

OIXON'S· Patios. drlYtWays
SproaI<Slng ., decoralNe.

raised paliOS & repLICements
1m) m-6797 1-800-758·
4174 wwn IStT10 neL'curbtng

GREG PAYJOMSXJ CONROE
footings. block. Slone Allllt·
IY()(1( fret E$l. 2J8-563-S593

OJN OECORATIYE CONCRnE
F1a I wor1< & sum ~ cemenl
RtslComm (517) 449~

Decks/Patios/ . A
Sunrooms 'W'

tlBlDID Oew I Eatlosares
20 ~rs e.p. hceller.! reI
248-.431-1802 810-£36 3099

Drywan G
All Drywall Atpalr & Remodel
SptClahSI 25 yrs elp
Sout/lLycn 1248)44&-5716

DRYWALL • Taping &
f I/ltshlOQ only F\tpau's 3{)
yrs e'il (148) 3-18-0644

DRYWALL REPAIR And lex·
lurrOQ fret eslin1J!es Fa'r
pntts. (2~S}486-36S9

*MB ORYWA1.U REMODEL*
(;ompl<:e ser\'1Ct llC!insured

GUJrVlleed & COIIr1eoUS
free esl.mates (810)75G-9063

f:lectrical e
E C S. RESIDENTIAL

ElECTR leAL SERVICE
New W1S1 • remodel. selVlCe
upgrades. b~lS, hol lu!ls.
recesstd II\)h!IlO LlC<ins

(5171 SJ6-<l702

ALL TYPES 01 Concrete *HOT TUBS. ceIling lans.
flatwort. lOOIl .. S & block lor remOdels am elearlC4J nl!'c!ds
ll1r;l~ & add,ltOtlS free est BUIlders "elcc~ Llcr.ns
810-252-05J51 517 -.4DJ 8522 25rrs e.rp (245 ~3'2799

Concrete e Concrete G

A:r)oo tired of ~ir.S lop SS klf'3 f'.'\.'( ~11~ C'f I'.Nl!
•

\\'r off('f (0Tf<'lil~~ peion,; and ~I~ "(lCl is 3 plus!

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Flat Work • Dri\'(.'\\~'S • Patio's

• Colored Concrcle • Etc.

Spring :md Summer Super SJ\'i~gs!
_ oc CltllCl'l O,S(oonl 00 a'l \\'OCJtl!

.... • Licensed and Insured •

MI. us mt oor 'Rd('f 3 rnmj" prOf,IJIll

1810)533·19$0 \\'OI~ • (810) 789·7771 Fa\
As~ For Terrell

~ Green Sheet

CJ4\SSIFIEDS
"",lI.hOmtlolinlirt.rom

1-888-999-1288 . ,.

Electncal ~

SOIlA ElECTRIC Rtsi<ltnl.rll
Commercla11ndustnal LIC &
Ir.sured (810) 599-3827

........5... • ...,

1050 Home Foocl SeM:e
1000Home~
1070HcCT~
l0e0~

. 1 --- _
lloo~Tax
11 fO Insl.Ubon
1120 Insu'anc:e. M Types
1130 InsoIWlce ~
11~ Inlenor Decorating

J • • _
1150 ~ori3I serv.:.
I 160 Jcv,eky Repan &CiocI<s

K __ _ __
1200 K/Idlen

L _

1210~
1220 L.arodry ~
1m Lawn.G.Yden

M.v1l~
1240 Lawn. Garden fIoloC,lIi>g
1250 l.8M'l ~ Repw
1260 U'nousIne SeMce
1270 L.noleUTVnte
12ea Lo<;Jr SfMce

M _

1300 M3l:t>nery
1310 M3chne Sho9
IJ20 M.1lolbo>es-Sales/lnslabtJo
1330 MaIntenance $er\-.ce
1340 IM3l Processi"'Il
1J50 M.rrors
1360~
1370 Mobde Home SfMce
13aO~~
1390 M"""",,, Inslnsr>ent f\epaI

G~tters C
THE GlITTER STORE
5''\ &" sealllless

leal prool SrslelltS
lit. & iris. 734-374·3565

BEERS ,\ SON Com
~<al excavattlQ

Il\sured Gold!! 2JS-83G-93ll8

= •
AllHOKE~.

Remodels and Paril'"ll
(248) 717-6339

1f: & •

• 8.1Iclo.~rad"'9
• Stpllc 5.,., ....
• BaclJloe Won. Dr"".,..
·C"heft.
o T~. SolI. $aMI Gr ....

"s.nc. IpQ.
c:l'8l349·0~ ~G

NORTHvrLLE

EXCAYATlNG, TRENCHING
foolll'l~. Sewer. Waler lJnes.
Park"'l'J lots. StplJC Janos.
Or.ll1s, 313-838-6731

POND CONSTRUCTION
All s fleS CaR lor prlClO9

(517)552-0051
(5 t 7)202 ·9251

R OS£ EXCAYA TI NG sepllc
systems Bsml d~g property
cJwed BuildOllnO work.
bad/loe work T~d. sand.
gra~~1 detr.ered LICensed &
Insured VISa & Maslercard
accepted

(248)486-3152
1248)J37-{)525

Floor service e
BB HARDWOOD

FLOORS110

• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379·3090
licensed & Insured

flOOR SANOING, s!JJmng &
flfl,SIWl~ Fr~ esl mates O'ler
25 Y'S erpene'ce So~lhlleld
H BJrsJ~n (2~8)356·5j62

a
HAft

" ,~F~OO~,
~~rat

29577 Costella Dr.
Nrw H.fSOl

R",ttIIoIllllilOnDt. stoll

(248) 437-1813
~t::-

Huling Hooring- G
Long

Mechanical
Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVllle
(248) 349~0373

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Sidi.,. roolil'. ,ara,es

(517)S48·9S49

2 tllltXS AIlD A MOP
Dependable. honest WOO'len
'MIll stVtr~ yrs experJtOCew. oon fCt)'(Kl

517·29H9I}t.517-S52-'1W

ANOREA • Insured & bonded
Fret est Rels ~sonable
rales (248)668-«308

N _

I ~ Nror Iiome S«vbt
2350 WUt $oftenI'lg
2360 WII.« weed C<lnltoI
'1370 y~ S«w:es
2'380~
2'390 W!III [)riling
2~~
2410 W~ Trea!menlS
2420 WIl'Ic»lwWWwlg
2u)~
2l4()~
2450Word~

~ ~ S/iW.OOOl''''''' n
..-'ill a"d'or Iab<r ib'~.
~~CI_IS
req.x&d by ~ ...... ., t>o Ialnsed

'79() SU DeveIop1*"lt
1800 ~ 8Iowtt Repu
1S10 snow RemcMrI
1e20 Sola' £nervy
1830Spaoe~
1S40 Sprii<1et Sy$tems
1850 Slorm Doors
1860 SI.one ~
1870 Stucco
1880 S'oWT'ITWli;l PoolsT_____ _ - _
1900~
lSl10~
1920 ~'Rad0'C8
1930Tn Ren&aI
1~ TJe W:ltk •

~
ImTop~
I~T_SeM:e
1970 Trenctwlg
1980 TrucIorlg
1990 T)1)ng
2000 T~.er Rep,v

U _

2100 UphoI$lety

V _
~vacu.ms
2210 V3ndabm Rep,v
2220 Vendong r..r.ac:r-
2230 \'entiatoon &Attc F_
2240 ~ TlIPO'l9 &SeMces
Z300 Wallp;lptn'lg
W _

23 I 0 Will Wastw'og
2320 Washet.1)ryer Rtp.v
2330 Waler COntrol
2340 waler Heaten

0 _

14100lraE~

p---------------
1420~
1U)~
1440 Pest COntrol
1450~
1460 Poano

~/Re&Ww>g
1470 PI.1lstemc;1
1-480 PUrU>g
1490 PQIe EluiIdnp
1500 Pools
1S 10 Pool water DeWety
1520 Por'tflIaon lWristw\g
1530 Press..re Power Wastw'lg
1540 Pmtrq
R • _

1600 Recte.1bOnal VehocJe SeM:e
1610 Refrio;IeraOOo
1620 Remodehng
1630 RoocI Gr3drq
1640 Rool"rq
1650 Alilblsh Ren'1C'IaI

RE SID ENTIAL ClWING
Bonded ~ IlISllred

CoIlIplele C1eul .. Smlce
(734) 634-5196

lardscapinq •

Tractor & Exp OPtratol
Reasonable riles. 1.JW1l prep
w'P'/H rake. rOlotdllno post
!IoIe. elC Pltast caJl Gary
248-4SG-alSJ 313-310-1503

GAIlDEH·KEEPER
Kttp }'OU1' s/'.rub & IIowl!tteds
dean CaD rem 12J8)685-2Q.l5

ING£RSOllLAWM tAR£
Res.de!1l.al & COmll1t!rt1.11

1ut1y "SUled fret tstJrNtes
(511)SJ&-3098

LAWN CUTTING SERVICE
MJnord & Sooth Lyon areas
248-.4~&-30S9. 248'~U07

8RUSH HOGGING. RolDtlWI,
froollOadef wocI\. fl!ld &

Ia."n semce l'9hl hauling &
.dm-up f2~8)68Hl~ I

P~tnl , OecCtatinQ G
A & B PAlIlTING

StMng l.MnQston
& Wayne county
InteOOlibw'IO(

25 yrs u.. 0 Fully Ins • ReI
V£RY CCMPETlTM PRICES

517-214-2262 313-.433 4444

Pl ~t & Oecoratiq e
AAQ PAJIffiHG, INC.

Fret est ExleoOt & nttrlOl'
dtsCOunlS (2~8) 374·2200

Bill Oliver's
PH1l.InI a WJIlpIpcrinc

26 Years Exp •

(248) 348·1935

Pa r.t , Oecor;llir.Q e
PAINTMAN, INC.

(248) 887·5152
WI WiD Bul AI! Lie &

los, Cgntr,ctors
Plopoul$,

Cheek 0U1 the rest then
call the besl

ALL APPLICATIONS 01 ~ "THE RENOYATORS"
Mlsonry Speoohzong In life- ~ Decks & Sunroorns
places, chImney & porch Cblmaeys fireplaces rebned SoIJlh Lyon 2~8·361-7&$O
rrpa.r Acceplltlg most majOr ,rtPl,red POI'CJles.. sleps
atlS<t ~IlS t~I7),62l-6574 lOofs repJlred (2481431-6790 AffORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
• ll~'.A"'''''''lM..l.UI..L.lJiM-' • ~. WQlIlll:llll!dI)(Ctdar llCi1ns~~_ft'-~~-"'tlI1tiMiis '(lftP!ien rela!d --- . Fret Est. lllYrs up, ,~ ..pOr#~.~~ repaJred Porches steps 734-261,1614 248-.442·2744
OO!1Stn.etloO. rocts re?"lred \245jJ37-6190 BlOWE DECK CO
BRICK PAVER WAUlS,1'ATlOS Powerwasll Clean & ~I
rt~ walls. concrele No $3OO-tJP.JameS 734.7SJ.1440
lOb 10 ~I Masler card·VISa

Carty & Co (8\ 0 )S9'l-4838

BRICIC, BLOCK. CUl. STONE
GlASS BlOCIC

llCf1ns 2~8-889-0290

MASONRY MECIWIIC
Brd. block. stone. concre!e.
loollllQS New 01 repair work
Gary. (248) 473-4072

GWGEDOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Rt;lal!ed. teplactd A''1i1 SlJn
248-640-6298 -cr Ll

Gutters C

Aluminum Trim Won
Gutter Cleaning
local Company

(Mr '8 Years ~
lAraiIy wen •Gt.n'teed
Free Estimates
517·545·1667
Chip Brown ButiItlQ

Company, Ll.C.
t.J<;ensed & Ins<Jred

All RnlleDlial ,\
Collllllutial Semtes Md·
able. 25 yrS!Xll Stnocr dlS'
counIS We wan! )'OIl! smaD
job$! O:t"ce, 81!>-229~736

IWtDI·IlAN, INEXPENSIVE,
horre'cOndo rtpalrs and
upiSales.(13-4)SJ6-3712

HAHDnwI CaIICt Iree esll·
male lor elfclral. plumbcnQ
pamtlll9. carpenlrY ~ Instal
mISe hOme ImproYements
Call (2~81486-8705lor Chuck.

HOME SERVICE R~no:!.
rtpalrs proJecls Free Esl
Reasonable {5l7jSJQ-07Jl

~
~
ACORD HAULING. s;ltCla1lZ·
IIlg III bSml Jgarage. clean out
reasonable Dumpsters MI!
at low pnee (24aJ-S37'2184

DEBRIS REMOYAlLigIll dem-

~~~~~l9D-
TUe IT AWAY HAULING
ConslructJOl1 debrIS. home

dISCardS" & tIWlOUl.
appi.ances elc 248·348-3822 LOCALAONG DISTANCE

Colla~. 10 Ct' from'up nort~
once a y.-eek. AIxM & Be;'Ond
DeJ".-enes 73J-52~·96J6

CUSTOM ,\ Qu.atily Detail
dunrng long lerm reler·
ences. Ca. Pat (248}887 -6J6S

DUST BUSTERS DUO
CommerCIa~w dean-
ing Insured (8101231-8537

HEAVEN SCENT Of HOUSE·
tlWllNG. 8)'T$ exp Insured
Ask lOt TrLSh,1517) 521·3338

HOUSECLEANING. MOTHER
and dall9httf leam comes 10
)'CUI rescue. (248)347-7621

QUAlITY a.WING
Pol&s1l Udy Greal ~

warm.313-~

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wanpaperin~emoval

M&S
PAINTING

Commemal & ResdentaaJ
Intenor I Extenor

.,
• Arr1ess $pfay

• Machlne
PainttlQ

• Powenras/wlg

o Deck Seallr9lSlall1ll1Q
• W~per Removal

(248) 887·6883

EDD'S PAlNTlIfG slDee 1979
InreriOt & Exlenors

Great Rooms. TaI1 ce1IInQs
$ta1l1$ Applied. Ca ullunQ

A/UfOIIlU(ll Sr1ing Palnted
Ouahty I'atll & 2 Coat SeMce
rn·m~730. 734-981...\20t •

I WILL taIllk, ~~! sad:
Prime & Hanj ~~ Pa:nt 10 I
Old Wooden House a Season.
Will It Be Yours? P~rrt
RaIl'Mlle $Il'Ice 1968 leave
Message. 1313) 256-5213

JIJIV1S PAINT1NG CO.
IntID1 lrvInQslon & Oakland

Co o...er 2G)'T$ txll
Atforda!lle rates fU1ty lIlSlJred

Free est (517) SJ6-4326.
eel (2J8)202·658S

~[orris p<limillg (lie.
Hc.··.d:no.lI & Connlt'lOJl

InI<'nIJI & f_,1('fo.v
f:lu'( r.WlCS

1INr.lOX~
248-867-4590

"',\,,, n)...-ri'C:"" ..... ~("Of11

paper Dolls
Decorating.\\',11~,,,...'1

~"I,.IL,," OJ

I. 1l''1llt",,1
"11, rOll

J'·.Ja%ta~

.E'I,.,o"
I~UlVdt).t

Faux
Finishes

Cilll DOl1le rOf a rrff
E,o;Iimale

(248) 446·0276

AM MPfl Phnllbln, Semte
$pec1akzlng In lrlchen & ~Ih
Free est MIlk 12J8) 360-6m

RESIOEIlT1Al ClWING
Reslder~lal & O:t"ce deaOOO

1810) 229-6509

A1 AMERICA'S TKO
Paillilg & Powerwaslllllg

We do decks 517-861-1338

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ResdenlJaI • Convne!03I

lnlenOt • Elt1enor
Also Specializing In:

.~Wastw>g
'~RemmI

• Walpapet lnstaIaooo
• DrY*3I RepaI'
• U(tlI tarpenlry
'HomeRepan

(7341416-0883
(23fISf6-1058 (me<1
(2311 63 2.()98 7 (eel)

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE $TONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK uP. DElIVERY· CONTRACTORS I\RCOME

Residential • Commercial- landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6prn • SAT 8am-3pm

PLUMBING
REPAIR

AlL RESIDENTIAl & MOBILE
Home SpecIalist RoorlllQ &
seJmless outlers Tomkin
Cons1ruc1.(111(248)240-2939 •

ALL ROOFING lJceosed Free
eslltN:es Reasonable pu::es

(517)5.46-0267.

APEX ROOFlIlG
Ovall!)' "k. completed WIth
pride far:llly owned LIC Ins

for hones!)' & lOtegrlly.
248-.4;6-6984. 24~7223

G. J. KelJr CoItStnICll4NlIIC.
ROOFING! SIDING! GUnERS

Ut./11$. 1248)685-0366

LEAX SPECIALIST· Rool
repalls. t1aslllllQS. valley$. all
vents etc Tear otfs. re-roofs
Tn-COunly Rool,no:!. 30 yrs
expo Stmce agreements
Mtmber Btner Bus Bureau
LCIlns,81!>-220-2363

OAlClAHD LIVINGSTON
Roofing & Rejlalt LICJ1ns

248-4J~·3404

Celebntlng 54 Years

'~!J4
o Water Healers
o Basemen!

Repiping
• Oosposals
• Faucet Repairs

• SIIlks
o Sump PuO'llS
o 10 Floor Healltlg

LONG PLUIIBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

RETIRED PLUMBER IoclJng
lor repalf 'I>-oOC Rtasona~\e
Rates'15171S43·7473

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Sleel, YlIlJI or wood.

ClstDlll dest •• or patbge.
Peler M. Yoeag

81o-ns-7767

PreSsure Power A.
Wash;r.q 'iIi'

FO REIlAlC'S PO'Ner Wa$lllno:!
commercl.ll & resldenll.ll
$!dong concrete decks. elc
(517)SS2 SO'Z6

RNR ROOFING
ResJdenlla~ tommencaJ. Ttal·
oils. rerools. repa,rs Insured
Free EslJrnates AR job sizes
welcome 24hl 81Q-599-4854

Se"'er' Water l,r.es G
ALUED EXCAVAnHG

Sewer s)'Slems, waters.
baSemenls. (248) 891·9609.

~
SEASIDE SEAWALLS

$peCQliMg ., VII1)'l Seawalls
Frre fst'lIl$ (N8l 437·n57

ViSIt Our Showroom
lARGE SElECTION OF:

• rlXtures

• cabinets

• Accessones
lei OUt: stt,ft he~ ~

ywrba:ll~
prq«:l

LONG PlUlI8ING CO.
&

BUll DWG.\· enTER
190E. Main
NorthWle

(248) 349-0373

DfJ CONSTRucnON
Custom deckS. addl\lOl\$.
bsmts. SldItlQ lWlOOws Free
est LICITns Can Don,
810-629-8053. 5S&-817·3485

K 8. ROAD GRADING· PrIvate
r~ & dr~ oradltlg Om-
el Fret est (810}227'1770

Sidin~ 0
CUSTOM E.tenors LTD
$ldJOg. tnm, outlers. W1n·
dows. 3S Yls up 810-
227-4917 248·366-1358

G. J. KEllY Cohlold.io. !Jlc.:
SIDING! ROOFING! GUTIERS,

Uc./ll$. 12~) 6a5-0366 '
ROOf AHO VINYl

Siding, 'Rep,1lrs Insu red . :
caD 1810) 231-3142

~.
BEll RETIREE Installs .'
moves p/loCli! sacks • ca!llo! TV :
• I'i<luSt .",r'"O Gua ran!eed
Mar:JIl l248)~37·7566 ;:

Tree Service (It)
I

• Mrncef SlIlIIP GrldJIO ~;
free est Insured. ()ependab~'
fJ.Sl SfMCeIl-a00-621-21 08 :

CHRIS" STUMP Atmovat Free:
est UWronts & l'9ht places •
734.jj7~SJ43. 81!>-923-8734'

... Mitt & llago Trre Tnm- ;
~ slurnpioo. SpflllO.

clt4n-up f~1ty Ins lrc
2~8 926-2386 I

NOTCH ABOVE SptClaI&Mo III i
all areas 01 lIef work'
734.03H322.517-5.:6-2119

* PHIL'S TR EE SERVICE *
Trmm'"O removal. lot dear·
ItlQ SM1p orojlOQ & dllll-,
Plno:! Fret esllffi3!es FullY I

lllSured 1248) 669-712~!
I

I
t
I
I,

Upholstery e
4O-MOffStodr~

,~ Stnior cmea Oirc-«
35}toTS upnknu •

Satis(oclion ~val'llnlml
(ALL

810-632·7000

~:~"i1l;9,':'::4 ~i~t·,r4q;n,~~J~~:E~.
J- ~:..:",," .... _"'~ .. ~~'" ......... , ..... ~•• -'oo ... .::~. --I... • ... ~.);~!:- ......~......:.'...:.'.~~~
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AffORDABLE WEDOIMGS· !
AI yoor w .eM Q( re&Qlous.,

12411431-1S90 :f
ElEGAlIT INV1TAT1ONS 'I

Wed<ltng & SpeciaJ OccaSIOn':
(248) 6S3-39:l1 "

Gra8Gra¢cs tom ::
I
I
I",

"",~:::
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0
0,,,
.'.'.'.'
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",+!.
,I
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OETAIU~ PlII1er W1/ll.
ed 101 l'tNle w.e collision
~r f~ oollenl PlY &
benefItS. CalI2.a) 698-u50

OIESn I GRAm TRAIN
MECHANIC

Up (248)684-9520

DIRECT WE • Full OC'pm
tune wanted lor OfOlJP home
All Shlll$ Bentfrts wi Iud
lime. 15171548-7161.

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAXT
JoUl the Iwn ~nd SIlWOf1
specl.'ll poptJlatlOn ~dulls 11
t'lel! home ~nd (()fTlITlIm1y
Warm. f~ won: enwon-
mtrll sa 50 plu$ bener.ts.
S L)'OO. 734-663-5631 ~nd
734 -662-4685

DIREcr CARE ASSISTANT
PrO'l1de suppor1 seMCtS 10
specoal poptJlatlOn ~dulls In
their home ~nd COCM1uMy
Wlrm. Inend!)' won: erMfon-
~t $7.<» ~ benef4s N
Hudson. 2~31·7535. NOV!.
2~8·3H-6412

DISCOVERY TOYS netd~
mom s 10 demo loys.
evensngs Cad LIl'ldJ.for lppt
(2~8) 477-a092

DRillER'S ASSISTAXT
O~ldoor work Musl be
relll~1e no exp necessary

(2~8) 486-9680

Ori'rtB • CarrieB Nedd
for earfy morning newspaper
~el'ytry 7 d.Iys/Week.
5140..." eek llUlranteed Pffl
sub!Jrbs Can 248-477·1290

DRIVERS. Garbage lruck •
COL IJunse requited Good
drmng rt<ord Good PlY.
local rOlJles. sleady Iud tme
emplo-;ment (248)437-8600

DRY ClEAXERS
SeeUng ~!ure. deperdable
counter help Apply at
EMe Cleaners. 98S4 E Grand
fbt!-~,l, ..... n.f
OOHUSlASnC EXP. Certlf.ed
group e.<trCISt lIlS!rutlors
needed 11'1 HowdI Plelse cad
Dune or Debboe 517 ·~~9800

EXP. FUlISllCarpen!er wanted
Pay biSed on elp (734)
231·2513

EXP. PLUMBER
Needed for par1lme wort.

Can 1517) 521-3221

EJJtriellCH laNsca'1It
& lJWlI ~ pen.ons
needed. InIme6iale IlO$klOnS
517·223-3698 511-404~59

FAOAllIU OP£RATOR
Somt e.lptrienct rtQtjlted
BC. dfnUl. 401 K. WIXom
Mea, (2.aj3.«-9644

fAIUI· V~eeMouse
& Snow Ifemoval OperatlOl\.
StekinO otW person(s)wieJp
ill llle fo8owUlg arm
L!ec1Wlie. openle tractors!
mac:hlnertNlltks (ctll a .)
fuPJpart lint. ~. roes.
weekends P3)' based on exp.
~bilJes & baClQl ound N E
AM Arbor (734) ~

GOlf WT ATTtHDAXT
AWl In person

l.I1kS 01 No'ti
50395 W to We Rd

11. IllIIe W 01 WIxom Rd

GOLF COURSE
MAINTENANCE

Ful.1III2 par1-lIne loW! 11
person 10 ltoe ITlll1teNnce
bldg 7am lei 3pm Mt
BrigMan ~I Golf Club,
4141~

GOlf COURSE
IWNTEIWICE STAfFsa SO-$I~~ free O'lll
Ca.l 734-453·1900

IWR SmlST • New hlJr
$iIOO Ql)enIllQ an N~ Rd • S
ell 10 M,le. SfylISIS. ull
PvneI3 al (1.a)314·9811

HAIR SmlSTS
Down-l~r1~ salon Ilffd$
e>P 12 yrs. 1TllI'I) stylists lor
par1 OC'Iud lme Ma<ne Slreel
salon Inc. New Hud~on
(2~8) 437-2424

HAllDWOOD SERV1CE TECH
Elpenenced lechruClln for
~rd'NOO<l lloor re~lrs
R~es abiI,ty lei dell ll'1th
cu~lomers FuR·IJrne Can
Seve McNaINt1. lor an ~ppl

248·335-3500. W. 3OS4
or e-mai 10

onfol:lnemerf1OOrs com

HAllDWORliNG Mallllen.11lCt
person fOC'rnobiIe home rom-
rnuMy E~p w~l~ general
m.lJllleN1lCt. I3wn ure and
snow remov;ll Good cus·
tomer StlV1Ce $kills ~~ 10
CNleau HC'Wtd. 515 Mason
Rd or lu 10586-95-1-2712

HIRING IMMEDIATELY
5 lnnth oHm opeflIOQ up
10 luIV~r1 lillie poslliOnS
needed NO EX!'. ~ry
SUr1 up 10 $5CI(),'Wt.

(734) 222-8515

HOWEll COlilMUNrrY
EDUCAtiON

IS lunng for ch,ldure
providers Musl be 18.
dependltJle, & love chlldrtl1
All sMls lV1Ila~1e
Foe' more InIonNban. please
icd Tracey. 5\7·54B-6310
HVAC COMMERCIAL SAlES I

Confident team playtr
w.'prOYen ~!lII1ty 11'1 HVAC sales
needed lor OIl r comme rClll
CUSlomer base incredible co
pul benefItS. 401 K & profit
s/I3rJnll' 2'5)'Ts HVAC e>P
A. A#y in person !4nbOtse
MechallJQ1. Inc @ 31625
Grand Rrver Ave. Flrmill9lOl1
HlUs. 1.1148336 or lu your
resume 248-418·2005

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
At our rapidlv growing company.

AssemblV pDsitons available
on shilts C & 0

SMI A • MondJy •Thursday. 6 OOam 10 4 30pm
SIl,1I B • Monday -TllursdJy. 600pm 10 4 30am

Shill C • Fridly -Sunday. 6ooa:n 10 730pm
Sl'J'l 0 . Frod.1y• Sundaf 4 OO\lm 10 530am

S/lifl A· $1010 to sUr1 Sr.tts B. C. O. S'O 7010 SUIt
IncrelSe PQSSIbIe after 90 days

Full ber.ef,1 pacl4~ \\1th medal benelilS dale 01 hire

INSURANCE
AGENCY

kl Pt;moutII needs bUnsed
~ saltS person.
Property & casuaII1 kense
required ern, 4!>HOOO

INSURANCf AGENCY
kl ~ needs PmonaI
Linn Customer SeMce
Rep ElptrltflCe necessary.
Ioc.ense prefffred. but not
reQUired 734-453-&lCXl

JAJI rrOR needed'My snack
lood manutxtllMll plant 11
BrlQhton area. seels Iul tune
iaMOC'I.'I11lelp IOC'dq sh4l HI-
10 .. p. he1plul Wil1 Irall1
ueeaent pay & bertfltS. (248)
486-0055 ~ Illam-Ipm

LABORERS/OPERATORS
Expenenced In waler and
St'A-er Greal Plyl Can 17~)
481-1565. 8-5 Mon-Fn

LATHE KAND
frve yelrs IlP ml/lImUm
CNC ell' requited Rel~emenl
plan & benefu.
NOVL 243··m·~O

LEAFGUARO
Needs 2 elperltllCtd Sldono &
Tllm In;l.lllers Tools & tQ~
men! 1)I'0Vlded Top pay Ca~
& ask fOC'Dave 248-437·3700

LIGHt ASSEMBLY
IndMd~1s needed for It 51
ShlIt I!asJc readUlQ & math
slJDs necessary CompelallYl!
wages. e.lt benefits Send
re$ume and/or QUlhlocallon
ONty E 0 E. ClIps & Clamps
IndU$tnes. 15050 Keel . Sl
f't,'moutJI. 48170

Fax: 734-455-4210
MACHINE A SET UP

OPERATORS
Gr0\\1nll roer 1 AulomolM
Suppbec IS looking 10 employ
~ & Sel Up Operalor~
m Its HONell faClllly The
company offers compensalJOn
~p 10 51196 per hr wi
Quarterly compensatIOn lev-
If'WS & an flttllenl luUy paid
benef~ pkg ~pty in person

MIUlIU ROd Pr04ltts
1326 Grnd Oab Dr

Howell, MI 4U43
(517IS52-9812

MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed for Ilea'l'j l!lduS!nal steel
lorlllllll romp~ny Fu~ IJlT1e
some e>:;l needed beneflls
S9 10 start Milford area
Apply in person. O\l3llty $lee!
Proo~s, 4978 Technltal Or
Molford (248)684-0555
MACHINIST· 3·5 years e>:;l
reqUired Sell mOlJv~:ed
Bndgepor1. l~lhe. Grmder
Please uD (734) 449-73n

MAHAGER
We ace now acetPtIr9lP\lloca-
tJons lor a motraled II1dMd-
uaI '11'1 ~ posrt,.... allllude 10~naoe OIl r Iio'ktll PIlIllJp$ 66
stole. Su=slul undtd~le
mUSSbe tughly 0 rIl3lllZed & be
~Ie 10 ~ndle the cia I\y rou-
line 01 a fast paced ope ralJOn
A IT\lnunum of 2 )'TS 01 ITlln-
agemenl is req Food selV1Ce
managemtrlt exp IS a plus
We prOVIde a competltM
W311t/bene'" pkg Send, lal
resume 10 ConvenIence
Depol 1Ilt~ Personnel
PO Box 587. HOT/ell. '1.1
48844 fax:(5m~6-4565

Do nee apply ~I store

PAIXTERS fO R (OI'IlIIltftI3I &
lesl;lentQl worIl.. ell' pre-
ferred. ~ and IuI !me posI-
lIOnS Mi. (243}568-9330

PARTS RUMMEll. SHOP
BU1LDUIG IWllTDWlCE.AI," It 'tROll at folSOl
IK., 7644 Mlllflort lite

R••• Brl,.1OI M'

PART~ERYlCf WRITE UP
fullJme. beneUs. team pQyer
llld ooo<l people slJRS
ColtUCt Wondettand Minne
Weslliowel. (511) 543-5122

PERSONAl. & COIlMERC1Al
LINES INSPEctORS

Our company's fltld Wlspec'
bOC1 is orowino E>P is a pm'
Uust have dIgltal camera &
IIlIffnet Stl'VICe for process-
100. aJso need a oood vehlcle
h.x resume 10

2.a-559-8621 Ann Gus

PERSOIIAl & COMMERCIAL
LINES INSPlCTORS

Our (:OII'lpa1ly's f.eld enspec-
lIOn 1$ or0'A'V'9 Exp IS ~ p/'JS'
Must have d'OW eMleu &
ontffnel ~ 101 process'
IllO aJso need a good \'thlcle
F~ resume 10

248 559-8627 Ann Gus

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
WIllIe t.al.t P!larINCY Iocklng
lor friendly. OIJlQOlIlQ e~pell-
ented PharlTllCY Tech
512/hr (2481698 2820

PLUMBING RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE

100% co pd benefits. ~OIK
wl!>O"J. ~lch. PlOt~ s.'l.lrll'lQ
& OtnerO\lS 1001 ll1o'Nance
Top pay for lop ledls ,,",usl
have 3·5 )'IS semce e.p!
Joulneym.tn s lICense a •
Apply in person. 31015 Grand
RIver Ave. Facr!llnQ1on HJUs
MI or Il.x 10 248-411·7579

POLICE OFfIC£R
Crty 01 Soulh Lyon UkJnll

~pps for PoIoct Off iCtr M~I
have rorrpleled academy Ca~
fOllPP (248j·m·ln3£EOC

POtiCY STATEMENT
All adver11SnQ P\ib~
,n HomeTO'MI Newspapers
IS subJecllO lhe condrtlOC'lS
sUled In tile applable r~le
card copll!$ 01 Milch ~re
ava ,!a ~Ie Irom lhe adver1l$-
II'l9 dtplr1menl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grlnd RIver. Howell.
1.11 48843 (517)548'
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserl'ts the
rlQhl not 10 accepl an
advertrser s order
Home Town Nem pa pe r~
sales reps Illve no ~utl1Or·
Ity 10 bond l!lls nempaper
aIld ()I'jy pub!lcallOn 01 an
~r1osemtllt s/la.1 COC'lSl~
Me flU! accepunce 01 the
adYer1rse(s order When
more than one IIlser1JOCl 01
ltoe same adver1lStmenl 1$

ordefed no credt mU be
gIVen unless notICe 01
tyPClllrlphal or other
errors Is gIVen III lme lor
eom(tlon belore Ille sec·
ond lllStIt.<l1\ Not respon·
SIble for omlss,ons
PublcShtr s Notoct All rul
esl.l:e advtr1lSr19 Ul thls
new5paper is subjecl 10 tile
Federal hll' HOSJ~ Act 01
1968 wtldl makes d ~1eQ3J
10 adver11Se 'any preler·
ence IimdaloOn. or d,s·
CJU'I\Illltl()(l' ThiS nel.'Spa·
per mil nol lJlotnngfy
acupI arrt ».-er11$l1Jg 101
rell estate ....tuch IS In VIO-
IatlOll of tile law Our read-
ers ire her~by mlOI~
thaI an dNeiLngs adm·
tosed 1I'Il!lls newspaper ire
a\'3'lable U'l ~n equ.llIlO\lS-
lng O\l(lOr1undy baslS (FA
Doc 72~983 flied 331·
72. 8453m)
C!lSsJ1led ids lTlly be
placed lccordll111 10 Ihe
dea611lltS MvertISels are
respons,~le lor reading
t/le1r ads Itle firsl l,me It
appears and repor1I11Qa"r/
errors ,nmed ...·el/
HomeTo ....n Newspapels
mil nol ISs,e CJed,1 18r
error~ 10 ids aile/ I,rsl
mcollecllnstr1lQn

C7..1~ CREATING AN EXCITINGI/I/~';.!N STORE FOR YOU!

MANUFACTURING LABOR
Alternoon $/lill. lIldoor pre-
Usl conslructlOn, some
heavy hllmg sa 50,'h r 10
SWl Hel~h Insurance
Wccom (2~)669-9886

MOLD DESIGNER!
PAmRN MAIER

~ckaO"'9 mlQ seel;mQ moll
valed U'I(l/l'ldUlI 10 des'lln &
labrate molds for use In
ICIlm mold<ng process
Indll'ldual rrUSSIle compele'll
Il1 Ille labrallOll 01 lI'OOd &
plastICS CompeW.-e wage &
Ilenefll packlge Bnghton
area CaD bet 9 am-12 noon.

(248l~SIH390

\beI :>lJur. lh<: !-hd\\"",'~ "::1l11l'lg fa.<hion o..-pJl1nx'IlI ~occ. l' '-"lffimg 10 1.1un:II'.In.. .\1.111
in Ll\'OOU this o.t(n:r' \\c offer CXJl<Untbng CJrwf oppoc1un~"" fOC' \lllN,' "ho W'Jnt 10
('()(Illflue ooJr IrJWlion of c~('dk.'OCC. We ;II'\.' PUNJlflg pc.')f>k:\\ ho \\.1 III to k'Jm. wrm
;lnd c'-p.1nd \\llh u., pc.-opIc woo l"ll)O)- PIO\1dlng lhe WI)' Ix'" on ctLo,fOI1X'I' ~'r.lC\.'

We are conductIng on-slle lnlen~'S for lhe foUo~ing posilions:
• full4imc S:l~ A.~c;ociates • P.lr1-{imc SJIes A'-SO<iJc('S
• Sdhnj.: Tr.partmenl M.1IlJj.:Cl'S • Pun<> A....."Od:1ll-s

\'on Maur pro\'ldc:s a rompn:hensh'C benefit package:
• Top waj.:CS in the 1'\.1J~ IOdu.<.f')' • 1I(,'".lllh and r>..'(IUlln ..urJrx .....cfu1l4I1lx')

• Life ~~rJI'ICC • 2(»& C'lllplo)"CC dL"<'OUnI
• t~~C\:'llcnt ColI'\."Cf opponunllics • SICk pay .100 polk! \';lC':lt;(ln.~
• 401(") program • P..ud holKl:l}'S
• ~"Il1lllm rayon SundJr" • 1n«"IlllH"i 10 l'l."warJ Irxll\'Xkul pc.'ffonrun<l:

We ",-ani 10 spc."'.lk wth friendly. ~-mo«".lcd Irxllyidwh Iool..i~ for a I'l.'w;mhng aoo
~~ (:l~ in 1'l.1J1!! U<c the: 50tJlh null cntr.Il'ICC 10 yblt our rl'lllpor.1l)· ~on:fronl ll('1,1
10 the \00 1>bur ~ore - MOIllbythrough ThuNby. 1000 am 10700 pm. rnd.lY. 1000
J, -m. to 500 pm. and SJ.turWy, 1000 a m to 300 p m

(734) 466·4288
VISIT US ON THE WEB AT VONMAUR.COM

VON MAUR IS AN EQUAL. OPPORTUNITY EMPL.OVER

VONMAUR
,' .. I ~ ~ ...

•
......t•• IatIlifI.CM

H'. ,,-, .• c -- 1" A""\.~,_.l: .. <:.t'_ ~

DelJlls.
DtlJlls.
DelJlls.

Emy d&i Is JlIlpor\J1l1 10
Cllnstophet & Banks In the
h'llbly·compttlllVt L1dltS
apparel market. IIs the deWls
• kI<.e a comfOlUtJle ~
envlronmenl & a Irl8nd!)' face
- thaI ketp our customers
COITIIClO back for moce We
~ve ~ open.ng .n OIJr NOV!
Towne center Ioca::oon for a

Assistant Manager

C!lnSIOphel & B.W-s Ultlld~
t/le11 ar.entlOlllo deUJllo ltoe"
employee$ We ollel l
generous employte compen-
ullon prClllram. wtucll
Includes com~lele trallll/lg
outsUndUlQ llrowtll potentlli.
competrt/l-e salary. ~ generous
errrployee dISCOUnt. ~ a IuD
rlnge of oIlier benefIts
Please apply tll person and
ask for the slore ~naOtr or
fa. resume 10 734 261-4180

Chrlslopher & Banks
Equal OrPOC'!ufllly Employer

Richard Tool &
Die

Immediate Openings
• O.e M.1ktr • 8 yTs elp
• Wire EDM Oper3lorl
PrOll rammer - 5 )'TS el;)
• to\aChlrusl • 2 )1S el~
• Ole OfSlllner· 10. )'TS

e>P
• Trall1ee • 1 )'T elp

We offer rompelllJve
1'r.I0tS ~ IuD benefll

pac:l4ge
Send resume 10

Human Resource Depl
29700 W K. Smltll Or ....e
New HJdson. "'I 48165

RINO SEED A TURF SUPPLY
Cnbellla •• & G.rl ...

Fun tome ht!;J wanted
(Bl0) 632-5&10

ROUGH CARPENTERS
W4h a~ Io!asl t year 01

actual franuno IlP
586-92404107.810-688-7131

SWOIlAl fUll TIME
IWICTEIWlCE WORKER

Needed Apln·" Novembef
U'II11 WI helpful. seU s1arter.
fnff9tbC. MLISlIove 10 be 01.'1-
SIde Please apply III person
Cad. (2481 437-Q162 lor d,rec·
lIOns. Mt:sl be ~Ie 10 pass
CJmnaI backQround check.

SERV1CE TECHNICIAN HVAC
company IookJrlQ 101 ell' Ile1p
fO! our very b~ StlVltt
depa:tment Great benefits &
bonuses Cuslomer skills l
musl' If YOIJ re ready 10 work.
stop 10 at Pyro 1iellUl9 &
Coobng t 18 W Clmlon.
HaweD Or can. 517·~8·2114

SHOP HELP MllIord acel 7'00
to 3309m Mon-Fn. Htu)'
bnlllg req Call 248·68Hl065
or Iu resume 248-68$-9679

SIOING HELPER NEEDED
No expenence necessary

Benefits aYadablt
81G-UH917 S1G-599·51S3

SPEECH A lANGUAGE
PATllOLOGIST

Master s Degret in Speech &
L.anQuage ~\IlOO:)gy
Badlelor's Degret III

[dutallOl\. Selld resume ~
letter 01 irllerest 10. South
Lyon CommoMy Schools.
3-15 S Warren 51 • Sootll

Lyon. 1.1143118

smlSTS WOOED
E~U~1lSIled saJoo 111~ brand
neoN 1oca11Oll 'to1th a Inendly
atmosphere. NooI\ 'farITIIllgton
Hills aru (248)919-l204

Tll E NDV1TOWM PlACE
SUITES A COURTYARD 8'(

MARRIDTI
1.1e Iookono I« IlouSekttpcnQ
slall Pluse ~Ilflly ~I The
Courtyard. 42700 11 Mile Ad
N(M. 1,.1148375EEQ,Uf,-n.V

TRANSMISSION SHOP
Needs elperltOCed II1$Une r
MU$t ~,e 0YIIl 1001$
Top pay & benefllS Bonuses

Rob. (810jm-7878

ACROSS
1 Writer

Roald
5 Ta.xlng

!me?
10 Thousand

-.CA
1(-w
18 Soap

ad<iIiYe
19 Range rope
20 Tal IS!Oty1
212SAcros$

rnanewet'
22 Slar1 oil

rerT\al1l; by
HeMy
Youngman

25 Slc.ater
lJpInsId

26 Sellled on
Ihe sola

27 PIJC1ll part
28 Pressit'g

need
29Aunny·

rnede's
rivet

31 Morning
moisture

32 BaIbc CIty
345aull-

Marie.MI
35 Chop
31 Part201

remar1<
46 SiJy Soupy
48~r

.9 Mrs. N'lCk
Chades

50 Parenl
51 Folldoce

fogyre

18

4~er
5ayet

5Thoy're
kept 11'11

6~
7FIX'/
SRobectof

"OuIncy,
M.e.~

9 Chou En-

10 "Beetle

~
11 Like - of

bricks
12Nl
130lva

Renata
14 Base stull?
15 FnaI
16 Actor Bums
17 "011. I'o'Oe!"
2OWi1h- ot

sail
23 EfIllloy
24lmmineot
30 Female 10V01
31 Reside
32 Arllsl

Magritte
33 CalI- day
34 Play

ground?
3S Sienl star?
36 Wed In

hasle
3S TOIl'ent
39~
40 Rlghtaway
41 COncrele

~I
42 FunlU'lg

10 11

43 80ItIecI

44~

4S~1I'
8l\dges fiIrn

46W.--
Search·

47 Coasted
54 Pro - (101'

now)
S600ha's

57~'
erealor

sa Teapot part
59 Coal C()Oo

veyance
61 Must·haves
S4 PolJce

hdqrs
6S-de

France
68 More paW
159Jackel

70~nardo'S
boss

71 Romance
72Puuing

problem
73A1llX

meanong
"before'

16 DoIany Of
Wynler

77 Ouclt dov.n
18 Bald bird
79 Palolla's

place
80 Gangsters'

a'~r
Copland

12 132 3 4

52 AAA 94 "Die F\eder·
offering II\I1Js· maid

53 "-Ihe 9S Part 4 of
Dog" ('91 r~
Urn) 100 Prospec-

54 Bd-oom Io(s prize
danco 101 TIme 10

55 Fsbric eYOIve?
omametlt 102 Travel mlh

57 W. honor Toruo
60 Casanova. 103 "Tel-

for one About It"
62 Cavlat f83 1uI)
63 Wagner's 105 Midel$lem

.- mal?
RheIngoId" 109 ~

64 Vauclevllle's Lesley
Tucker 1U Iowa city

66 lsWTic 113 Task
lille 1t6 Prayer

- 67 Part 3 of ina1e
remar1< 117 End ot

70 Frank Of retnal1t
Oweed 122 T~

74 Greet !he 123 Hood's
genetal handle

75 Pocuiat 124 'Wail -n 'A mouser Dark"eo 8Nca1 CIty f67 Nm)
82 Nice 125 $kniar

season 126 Punta del-
83 German 121 NeigltlOf of

shepherd Ar1<.as Cropped Uf) 128 Mars has
86 Goal two
as Pub order 129 Gnat or brat
89EJbow
90 QuirKIen's

"One-
ThIng"

91 Paper
quanbly

93 Trauma
aftermath

DOWN
1PIaee 10

potlbflC.1!e
2-

Romeo
3 Songv<nter

Axton

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

22

26

6 8 9

116

122

126

, ,._ ....-...... ,.. - ...
..." "... -~.........

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

He:p War-ted Ger.ml •

TREE CUMBER llrounds ~
pie 0aIdand County 40hr 'II<.
MUSI haye drIVers hcen~e.
(248)85S-4648

TRUCK & EQUIPMENT
MECIWl1C

Elpenenced wI COt. Class A
lIctnce & Musl have 0,\11

lools. Apply 11'1 person ~I
Fonson loc, 7644 WMmole

L».e Rd • 9rVN0Il M I

VETERINARY TECHNIClA.N.
EXP. needed lu/Vpart-tune
PlelSt ul {5171548-6563

or f~ {5171548-6S94

WAREHOUSE
IndUSllll1 athletes wat1led lor
palletJllno prOOllCI Very
p/ly$<al wor1l fOC' greal $I
and benefllS BnQIIlon area

Gal (2481446-1507

Herp Want~d Ger.eral •

WAIT A BUS STAff ~r1'
lme exp preferred lor Prmle
Country Club. 11'1 South Lyon

Kathleen (248) 437-7337

VETERIIWIY ASSISTANT
PrClllressrve mlJ!ll doclor

Yeterwry dime IookinQ lor
an enthllStaSllC. self sUr1er
wtlo un 'Mll1c is ~r1 01 a
team DubeS WII tndude

~n-maI reslraltll cleal1lllll
Slocklng. post surgICal ure
Iaborolory procedures. etc

WolII:lg 10 IriJll ltoe nohl
person FulItme pO$IlIOll

Medal insul'j1lCt ~nd 401 k
ll ...~ble Please Iu resume
10517·m-ol0l Kern RCIld

Veler~ry ClinIC, PC

Starthing for a Job'!
Find one online at

......,...homttl1M'nlif~·(om

Brighton, MI - Service Manager
Williams SColsman is a national leader in !he mobile offICe and
modular building business. With over 85 locations in the US and
canada, we mainlain one of the largest mobile offICe and slorage
unit lease fleets in the counlry and have been serving cuslomers
for more than 50 years. Based at the Brighton facility, the Service
Manager win oversee the ongoing maintenance and servicing of
the mobile offteelslorage product fleet to ensure timely delIVery to
our cuslomers; perform monthly and quarterfy fleet and parts
inventories; seek out subconlractor labor at competitive pricing;
coordinate refurbishment of the fleet; issue and track vendor pur-
chase orders; assess damage billing; perform safely meelings;
oversee HR issues related to the service learn; and be flexible and
able to change 'rom one job 10 another. depending on importance
of said job.
The ideal cano!dale will have a HS Diplomalequivalent; a back"
ground in conslruction with knowledge & skills in plumbing, elec-
trical, and carpentry; a working knowledge of MS OfflCelExcel;
plus strong organizationaVcommunication skills. Additionally, the
cancfldate will have demonstraled effective supervisory experi-
ence and leadership skills. candidales must be able to stand,
climb, crawl and bend up to 75% of the wor1<day and lift up 1050
pounds. Williams SCotsman ofts .....a competitive salary, an excel,
lenl benefits package including med'ICaI,dental, vision, Ax and life
insurance, 401(k), paid vacation, sick days and holidays, tuition
assistance. and more in a fun, team-spirited environment.
Inlerested can<fldales should submit !heir resumes, inclu<f1llQ
salary requirements, to: detrojtjob@wj!lscot,CQ(J)or fax 248-437,
2400 AnN: Branch Manager, Wilrlams SCotsman,Inc., 8122 Par1<
PSace, Brighlon, MI 48116. For further information on Williarns
Scotsman, Inc., see our website at www.wj!lscot.com.
<btlp:I!wvM,wIlISCQl.com,> Williams SCotsman, Inc., Is an Equat
Opportunity Employer. .

DON'T BE
ALARMED

U Frull·tree

84~

87~
iIem?aa LoI size

02 Udal Of
West

93 Lay down
lhelawn

96 Nay
opponeol

975eklp
9a Appeatanee
99 A/J1on'lObie.

WllotmalIy
104 Kre$ldn's

Iellers
105 Bound

b\ItllSe
106Au1hor

Kingsley
107 Gum
10a Aelallw 01

73 Down
109 prepare 10

bear iC
llD-even

bel
111 Cho/t

merrber
112 Chow-
113 Box/)(

I.aMoIta
114 Model

earre
115 QooIIed
l1SSeWIe

shoUl
119 Chew it!
120--Cal
121 Peke's

pocdl
15 16 \1

Help Wanted Ger,eral • Office Clerical G
Please applr In person:

TG Fluid System USA
7854 Lochlin Dr.

Bright'lI, MI 48116

For more inlormalion .. lease call (248}486-8950,
ext. 300. during normal business hours. EOE

f--WiHOO·';CLWEi--:
• Ground-level No elp •
: necessary OuocJo:ldvance- :
: rr~nl - mIleage 1l1owance. :
: ooouses. t,ps • must /laVe :
I reloJllle trlnspor1l:00 •
: 248-354·3340 :.._-------------_.

COBB KAlLIHSURANCf
Has a lull l.me clau tntryr
~dmUllSlratrve suppor1 posI-
11011 zy.lll3ble due 10 rapid
growth In our busUltSS
departmenr II YOIJ Illve excel-
lenl compuler skiDs. ~re
organaed. ~nd a self star1tr.
tome & en,oy worb1g III OIJr
Iwn enwonment Insurance
eIll helpful fu resume 10

517·540-8363 or eJNIIlO
lmonnltcobb/l.ll com

MICROSOFT TRAINERS
Plr1I1Me BnghlOO PICk ~OIJr
claSses Send classroom e' p
10 msdirecl~blonel net

Customer Service
Our liSt paced FarminQlon
HollsoffICe has an oper1lIIQ for
~ lun "me RelocallOn
Coordlllllor Pnor Cl/$Iomer
semce expenence is required.
preferably in lhe I!IOI'l!Ill
Industry Ideal ezndlCl.lle must
/lave ltoe ~bioty 10 communi-
ule wtl. be OC'll3niled. be
deUI orienled. and be ~ sell·
motmled Ploblem soI'ver
~ s/louId be !axed 10
HR ct248-61s-471S OC'enu~
10 rqob@hoImailcom

Office Clerical G
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAXT

. Ext IyplllQ & computer skJ!I$
needed ~r1 10 ful tme
Send resume 10 RHA. 204
W Grind Rtver Su,le 180
Howel. M14~3

AV£OA CO)lClPT SALOM
Iooklog fOC'a salon

COOC'd~IOC'trecepllQll for
e...enonos & wet\ends (248)

735·1584

BOOKKEEPER
~r1·lll1le lor srIIlI manufac-
lUling co III Waom 16-24
hrShl k RespoI1S!blllt1tS
Include but not limited 10 A/P.,,'It payroll & preparatIOn of
Il\OllIIlty flI1anCIlI ~Iements
l<ncrto'Iedge 01 Peachtree. Exul
& Word preferable Fu or mal
resumes 10. 2.a-56()-2000 OC'
50120 Ponbac Tr. Wi:rom. MI
48393. Atln. Bocti!-eper or

emaJ. ~Iet.com

BRIGHtON mu CO.
Lookono fOt ~ bme
Pr~bp.pre-
lerred 5aJary blSed on Exp

Fax 81~229-S479

http://www.wj!lscot.com.


I.

: I
I,
I,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EJperIenced tul-tme. tOf a
buutdlll new HovI offICe
looblg for lum onedtd
indMduaI wth warmlh. caring
IIId e~ COlllllUIIllla'
bOOsUIs. Cd2U-349-1~

DEIlTAll Drt~"'ltlc Assl.
lluf9oino pelSOll 10 loon our
Ann Arbor twn ~
~ we 3llays pel
wtelt (xperltflCe plelerred
POSllNe altllude IlfCtSSlry
caa 13-1-747-6700 Mon.
Tues & lOOrs

~~

Ji
Craft
S~ow
ilirect()ry

AJCI1'lA fUlL TIME
Rehab & fmess mer. '6'tSt
suburb Plwe Fax resume 10

2~3318REct'TIOIlIST SmaI QlO'MIlO
company 5eetJn9 /leIp wilh
pI\olleS & 10 ISSISl WItIlIJllICe
managementlqllllilt conlrol
luncll()(1$ Knolritdge 01
Q'JI( k Bools I pM. Contid
Kom 1112~1 684·9779 or I'-C
resume 10 (248j6S4·9S17

IUCE'JIOIRST 'ART-TIME
N(M ~I~,'tf 1NN9Ef1'ltIl1
(omp3rrJ has ImmedtMe
~""~ lOf an AuouI'ls
Re<ffll~1oe person ""lh
pltlsar I p/'IOne demt.Jl\Or
TtJes s ard Thu:s .s ~5

h.xICS\.Cl'leIO
124.9)348-5960 or /NJllo

1,1""1. 277~ NO'/IIl10
'kro1. ""I 483n

Oe:tal C CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Medal equopmenl company
lias tuI-bme po$ltIOll. Houls
UOll-Fn 8-5 El;l pl'elerred
~ not necessasy ..... lram
Fax or rnai resume 10
Io!flro UtdQl EQuipmenl
12985 Wayne Rd. lrvoal,J
48150 Fax 134·S22·S380

DIRECTOR OF
BILLING

OPERATIONS
for medal pl'oICSSJON1 ER
gloup Md1 5)'f billing opera·
llOllS ~n.lgemeol elp
reqwed. LISA prelerred
Compe(rtNe saIvy. benefllS &
squng boelus lor tile roghl
tancMolle Send resume Mlh
S1ilry requertments 10 H R
DIrector. ER-Qne. 39S35 AM
ArborRd.~.MI 48150

Front OUice
Manager

SurQeOll S OffICe neMs IrOnl
offICe rnana~ WIth eJl)CII'
tfIct 10 work In both Wwtn
& NoVl olh(e Com;>el~n-e
sala ry & beneMs f I:< resume
10 C.J!'r,. 248·305 9617

Rece,b .. lstISUt'llu
flN/lCt3I pl.l.~ hrm In
wmrt<ltd & HIghIIncl seets
up Mi·lJme reuptlOnlSl I
awt SChedutu. EIGClleoC M~'
WI & mbai COlM'oClnallOll
sUlS. Cornputff plo/lCiency &
ablbty 10 mulIt-tast are musts
Com¢ilIVe salary & benelllS

CilI Gary 2~1-6336

REt EPTI 0 NISTISECRETARY
Needed 'ull'lJme 101 sma.
CPA hrm Iouled III
fatllllllQlOll HIlls. WQrd ard
E~el elp necessary fax
resume Vld $lWy requlI'e·
ments 10 2'3-477·5692

RECE' nONIST !TECH lor ~.
mJl ho$l'lUl on No'll EIp pee-
!erred. WI trlJll Part or lut
lme Send or II:< resume 10
Ilovl V<ltnnary CbnJC. 43371
GrInd firm NO'/I. loll 48375

fax I . (248)349-3203

ASSISTANT· Come 11M lun
wi us' 1~ aft. Progressi.oe
HeweD learns Deeds Exp.
Asszsunt. (5171 S46-nl1

DENTAl ASSISTANT Part llITIt.
Appro.w. 20-30 hrsJweek. El;l
nectSSlry Cd (81 Oj22H624
10 ~ ~ InleMrlIr

PROGRESSM ~ Pract.oce •
~ 10 add one deUiI on-
filled person 10our front offICe
leam DIA.es IIlCble rcup-
t.oen:sI.lrlSUflInct coordlNllOll.
<OlleclIOlls fuI lime poS/lIOrl
Fn resume 10 (511~-oI92
or Cil11517)294-o9>1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
~oc & Laser <lent.lJ cen-
ler seellll9 III elctpbOrW
ndMduai Iool.xlg lor a bbu·
lous & chaJlengong ureer
adWlCemenl OulSlalldLIl9
lJc,loty. 4 ~ y,'Qrl( rreek.
1 Sllurdlt I mor-tb
IoImtmum 3·4 y~lrS elp
tlImbIIrg (810) 231·9630

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Greal
opportUtll!y lor enelgetlC.
learn orlented etp aSSlSUnl
10 /011'1 our lum fu. \.me.
must hal't elp mallng lempo-
rat)' (lawns Serd resume 10
Soutlllyoo DenuJ Care Ctnlel.
21800 PontliC Trail, Suitt 100.
SoI:lh Lyon. MI 48178 A:tn
Lome or t.1~ (248)437,8300

RtetpbOI"" Stllt4ller

r rna.'lC~1 p.a"'ll1lQ f.m on
WII~llurd'H,~~II'd seeks
t,p luU Ime rfQ~I>On<SV
a~poln!menl S(hedultr
E.c~r-'!r.1 M,:ten & \'erbJl
,om '1'lUnoCatlQfl skJlls rom·
rUle! rrcr.coe"cy & ab,htJ
10 rru1. l4s1. are musts

COr:>;'e"llw SJ'ary a:od
benett5

CertJfit4 ~nutY Teu
Ntw o,portIlllyl

Rt9'~1 Drug Slore ~,n
~ktng tllong ondll'ldlJlI lor
Pharmacy Help Dtsk. No 01
1oca/JOn Musl be la:lllllar w,lh
AX c!alms prO(e~SIIlQ .nd
h.M strong people i1ld pi'o~
!em soI'illlO sUls h.x yc ur
resume 10 248·348-4316 or
Ema,! 10 lOlls ~ sa / mor com

Secretary
Wllh OffICee.p neeiled IuI or
parI lome. IIWnoons. lor
mtllUl health pracbce m
'JQrtrr.'l!1o! Can 248·3481100

or l.iJ 248·348 3~ 10Call Gary II 2~B 387 &336

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by a drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

,-------

o
u.s. Department ofTransportatlon



llusday. August 14, 2OO3-GRE£N SHEET EASTICRfATJVE lIVING I5D

00.7000-7780
".n::CJI"''',D:J:S E

E.\-csS ~
0; ~:rtL ... t i'~ ...,

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL CODERS

at Sf W IIU hospitals
C«lIfied MIll rTWI. 2 yr. exp
COding ER prolCSSlOnil Ie!s
rrqua-ed. lOX (Gl'US) S)'$teIl1
exp preferred CompelJWe
~ & bentf4s S1.000 $lOll-
lllO bonus Send reslltlle WIth
smry reqllllelTltlllS 10 HR
o.rector. ER-one. 3983S AM
AItor lid , livonia. W 48150

JOI COACH!
REHAB ASStSTANT

Creall'l't vocatlOlW dI"/lreal-
men! llC09rill1l lor adlll$ Wlth
~ I\IUnes ~rt-IJme.~ull-
tmt 1kdQ/. 401(k). bene-
Ilts No WHktllds 01
evtnlCl9S Netd unll9 and
ett/luslasloc pel'$OllS <:all Joe
01 KaUly at caSSell &
Assoc>aIes (248) 61H020

COIICfSSIOII WORWIS
Kjdlen preps. Cashiers. dl:.
FItxilIe I10cn SUt1 WnlnedI-
ately (248j348-S600. ext 214

COOkS· fulI-tme lIIQ/llS,
exp'd SlartJng at S 10.'hr
AWl SlatltIo Gale RtsuUl'
ani. 135 N Center Sl NOf1Il'tiIe

11AVllIlIllPS JIUll(O II
•flu In. lOQI ~ S UccI
un LIIM t.Ul!y S 1M ntwtst
In! a Ift»A.O- m 4l>5O'o

~l~ll34hlfl4l

AlL ADS APf'£ARlIlG
UNDER THIS

CUSSI1ICATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

CHIlO CARE N£ED£D
for 2 ~en ill OUt NO'ii
Home, 2 cllyshmt.. 31S-
S 45llm. non-smoltr.

248-348-221 9 mer 6prn.
INDIY10UAl OR Indmdual
WCh cIIId lor a HamIl house-
t1faoer pos4lOn $&'lIr
ReI«ellCtS required fax
rtSllllC 10 248-960-7329 01
cal24&-069-1093

AfTtR SCHOOl CARE
ill SoutlI Lron borne. kluIlor

. coIItoe studett. 2 dlidIen.
12 & 13 LIoCl-fri. 3-6pm.
UuSl 11M r~ tnnsporU.
tIOII. ~ IlorrIewof1I &
occaslonaI drlvino Kallry.
24&-3S4-9283, 2~St4

LOVING MOTHER WJ!IlS to
we fOl your chdd. aJ iQeS
w.tlcomt FL&. Pl'(metlts wtI-
come (810)mmt9

AOvtRTlSING s.w:S SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're ~ tor self.
~~Ydxl
ware IriITlIted ~
~wCh iVl iWstry
leader. TraiOO;l avaia!*.
~hoI.rs.

1Ioi1li ..... Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE llHE

0..... " •••

IFY~AR.
AJerlOliS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Contatt Jim Milltr

248·360·1425
HUljlliletOQubelzel c-.

IhQu'rr 1lOl,

C'Ilfl/h~ Qlntr ads.

~~IiiIiIiIiIiI ~1l[,U"I'1

~"c.p,i1~~

1411. MoalLE 'HOM£
Needs some work.. YOII haul.
Pwlclney IS111223-4698

1~ YR. old lM)IOQlden retrIeV-
er rna. F, oreat 600. oeedS
room 10 rUII (810) S99-2469

2 fREE K1lltlS 10 000d home.a ns old (248)626-2018.
~S);Ior~

• rul 01 Part Tme
• flexol>le Hours

• Local Accounts
• Top eornm.ss.ons P3ld

Pew&AsseciaIts
248- 446-6280. ut 24

CREW LEADER
SUztulo II $10 00 pm
2'9 PIll Mort lIlrII sal
9-3 0I12~ on~)'S
LI.l.n 51 Ulery U7S N
8IlMart. Hower_

Ph:lne (S171 SCS~S2
Or Fax (517) SCs-0578

AlIellliOtiI wort FrM HoIIIt
Up to $1.500-$1,500, Pill/Fut
lme,lreelnlo 117'263-9910

SucuedlnYourtiOme com 2 SUPER SlllOIe waltfbeds, 1
1i/12 dtawer Nst. other iQht·
ed IIudboad 511·m-S992

2 WONDERfUl snow wMt 7
)'I' old ~It uls. dtClawed
(248)982-6461

AWESOME CAR££R
S14 80-538 OOtilll , Poslll
~1Ol1S. HiMO lor <003. Fur
Benlats. No expo req • ca. Now

1-8I»81S-9078 Ext 2019

AWESOME CAIlEER
514 80-538 OOt/l"d, PosUI
POSlliOflS. Hlnng lor 2003. Fug
8etlIlIs, No C-Gl req. CaINON

1-800-S1S-9078. tot 2079

IlEED MORE IIICOME?
()ptf~le lumlNe home ~~
buslOtS pan or luil lIme
Gal (248)431-6935

NORTHVILLERESIDENT
seeks afltt sdlOOI ure I« my
grailt-school d'oidrtn 1S-20
h<sM. Ouloes IIlCIude ell MIl9
10 e«aSlO1l11 acbVIII6
aSSlStIOg WIth lIomework
l'Ohl tlOuSelttpalo Non·
smoI.er. must own velucle
Ext P¥f RtlereoctS & ~ck-
~Iound died required

(734)354-1142. cUrs
~48)3-14-8199. eveMlOS

NORTHVILLE lEACHER
LMno III LrvOilla. lWOl1Jng AM
Qll}f, IS Iooklllg lor ,"-home
chld u'e lor 3 and 4 ~ '(I old
E.;l a must 7J.C ~ -45r.3
SEEliNG enthusl3Slt<: & e'p
WI lJme Chold we /Of 1'A'lIl
lodd'oer o,rls III NOfltr,.,lIo!.no
smoIJIl9 relerences
(2481~7619

AFFOROABlf PRESCHOOL
tIllu 12111~. EnroILng lor
tal Fur & Wf lme

(248I360-86S8In 2002 our entire
salesstaff earnedan
averageof $75.316,
OUr newestagents

11 to 2 yrs.
experlencel

eamedan average
of $52,250.

Wit llHd ~1Jc,
ambitious self SUrtHS

who want IJHI
chdnce 01a Id~.

For a co nfld en tla I
Interview call

stephen
'A' Scholes

~

".~~ today
. '"'727-4600

~ ext. 329

DISHWASHER, 93(l;jm-4pm.
S1.5G'hr ~tso ~ coot
~~ f\() Grande. NNI
H.Jdson. 12481446-7100

EXCITIJjG SWls larl
Reslnrul 11'1 Hanland now
hllll'lQ Nllendets, servers
cools d Ishwashet s & It Me
coo~ Tuono ~ppJocal tQIlS at
File Rod allS35 Old 1JS.2J
01 senlf resume to POBox
421. Han!and. W 48353

LINE COOK• OISHWASHER •
WAlTSTAFf •

ClEANING PERSON
ArPIy LIon lhtu fn Z 10
3pm CaD (517)545-4900 and
as); IOf carol

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPoOlY 00'.1..'01,/(; lOCAl.
BAA.\CM Of lARG( REG~
flRU MUSll'£R£AS[ SAlES

STAJF TO"'EEf~D
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXC£lU~l TPoli!; ';G'
CLASSfS START

SOONI
CALI..I0DAY.EOR

COllfIDEHJ1AL
IKIERYJ.l.Wl

SOUTH l1'OKt ............

437-3800
oroeU'S$1

AlL ADS Al'PEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION NUST
IE PftEPAlD

lSOll. leate , ~le , cIoOf
hc cond New Hudson
(248) m·7024Large Medical

Corp. seeks
Experienced:

, flonl Oes...tIwg,l Errry
$!iff lor 'Il'l:1e range 01
spooaJly Pfactoces

Candld.lle m~SI have
lnowlfdQe 01 ICOO CPT
CodlllQ and modlloers

EXCELLENT&NEfITS"
fAX RESUt,lE TOrn 762-4965

NEOlA ACCOUNI UECUTIYE
Utlt(l~ $(rtfn Utdl.l an
esUtlliShed nJllOn·vnde
aclve:IISIOQ corr.par,y, has
~'Tlmedlate oPtn.no lor an
,/o£(QU11 E>tClJl ...oe II1lht N0'.1
MI aru Ideal car-dda:e 11111
ha'. ~ 5 yrs • med~ sa~ e> p
proven outside S1Jes ~ess
In NoVl area. communily
COl\l1el."!(ln& rtpo<1Jng slrll$
Must be a~1e to ItlCrease
cuslomer bJse & losler clJenl
relatIOns Or.'y success
or.enled, resulls dr ....en
Uld"'du.Jls nt€'d a;>p/'/ Reh-
able Irilnspor1JlIOn 'ifl rroo'
01 UlSlJrar« re~ Base t con
mISSIOn p.~ Pad Irall1lll9
Stn~ les~me trl !'1f,1l310
I".;untquescreffir"ltd<a com

" ....w uruquescrttnrr-"doJ com

4t 1I NEAR n 01 Off ICt
dMdet. Exc CoI1d
(248)684-2382llORTHVlLLL'NOVI • /oJ home

kl'o1no dl)ure haS o:>en~.
12 mo & Oldel CPR wtJlIed
Me.a1s/SIUCks (2451348 587S

PlYIUII_ c_II'nrl, l1lys
n'Ohls 'Affk-fnds Da,ly act IV'
alfs mt/SlC 0YlIl & lneills
IIlClOOtd 313-683-0768

~
25 YR. old NWI)' Yr1 7 yrs
experletlCC Iooklno fl)l a Iov-
100 lal!llly 10 care 101. toe_ reI·
erences fuU Illne only please
CaD DilWfl (248)685'8346
t>e:weeIl4·9pm

500 RAILROAD TIES • Musl
Ul.t aJ In PonIiac Caa
(616) 669-9270READERS

SINCE ITlilny ilds are
Irom ou1s.ode Ihe local
alea. please kno" 111'1.11
~ou are bu)".ng berore
sendUlg money

55 GALLON DRUMS
(810) r.co 8482

6 YR old llC\l!tfed, r ooer ul.
fronl clecllwed Shots Good
w 'Ws.'dog 12~8) 4~6-1490

'la WOODEN S.e' Needs
WQrl You dl$llW\:1e & hall/.
(248) 887·5813

SEEKINGANlfl-home babysJt.
!el Ul Wlulmort Lake lor 3
cMdren. 2 ~'stl'leek salilry
nt901tJbl<! (734) 73G-1113

SID£ BUSINESS lor sale Up
10 S10000 or more ~ s~m-
mer One 01 a lJnd I.\!rkel
Can U1d 2 lelrogeralors. 2
Ireelels. flOI dOO sleamer.
mJCh more' (810i923 9196

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Novr ped<alrlC or1~ seels

el~rtenCed MA s
fax resume 248-~179

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Fast
IlIenjly paced offtce
toperlo!f'(e prelerred Milford
area (248)887-£997 or la.
1248)889·2696

NOW HIRING ' Weekends,
Bussers Oleal ITlOII1JllOhours,
The Brea;bst C!lJb. 676 W
Grnj RMr. [8101229-8877

OUTBAl:K STEAK HOUSE
NOll Iocatron IiJrIOOOtlalrfled
Cocks & Prep SUtf 48020
Gra'ld RMI (248)~7·9201

Eldery Care' ~
Assislance ~

ATnNTlON: PET LOVfRS.
H_Ton Nrnpapers .Is·
Ullales ads ._lc_ ollel
pelS lor Iree. HOllleT •• 1
Nenpapers UlieSI ,n
tUlle a •• lIIiul prict lor
YOlr pelS. 11 .lfere' lor free
lle a's lIlaJ m. resPOISI
lrDIII 1.'!YIltals ._. IIIlgbl
lSe y • ., nlmal lor
rmarc~, lIeeelill or ~er
P'lposes PI ease 11e nre 10
sueea rtSll"'ellS urelll·
/y. YOlr pel.llllllaat , .. ,

COCKER SPANIEL 10 Oood
home. mce d'SPOS,lJon. an
sIlOls NvlDe. 248-349-2848

DOG 10 000d home. Spayed
5yr old Female Am [skJmo
Housebrolen. (511ISC5-nt8

DOG HOUSE Laroe heavy.
lI1Sula!td (248)887-£933

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ARE YOU IooIunO 101 an a~er·
nalrve 10 a nu rsing home?
Counlry LI.lnQf oilers 24 hr
we. lull ilSSlSlance, 111 OUt
lamtI home 101 Ihe ~Iy
PlUse calI248j437·1810
CARE GIVER needed WIle
comrno home 110m hosprtJl
Need help .....th her ure
Hlrtland area. 1810)632-S495

EXPERIENCEO CAIlEGMR
For AfC home. lullipan l,ne
aD sIllllS Hilnland or Wl'ule
ul-.e homes (810l632-£174
HONE HUlTH AIDE lor
I\'~~kha., bound Iaay morn-
anos Good drrv:n~ retOI:l
(517) 5-16-5'90

DIRECT FIELD
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
JOin lhe #I sales leam II yQU
are a se~ IfrM'fl ~ prc'cs-
slOnal "lIh QfUl t,me 11'.,1'
a;lt?menl sllDs il poS.lrve pel-
SOI\1!1l~ lIlat IO'.-es 10 prCMde
OUlSI~nd~ cuslorrotr serv1CC
Ih,s could be whJl you re
loe k.Ul~ lor' Be pan 01 l~e
best ...alel Irealnenl sales
lum In M'chlgiln D,retl
mar\..eltnO e.pellence a must
~Iono ",lh 2 )Uts sales exp
fax rcsu""'! 10 8'0-£32-5010.
ann Karen or tm.lll

I<aren~4 purewillervc com'

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE ARE GE'ITlSG
READ\' TO EXPAND

OUR BUlLDISG
"'-.D SALES Sf AFF.

• Look..no: for """"""'"
"00 101('3 "ork..nlr
.,11t propt. &. ne"
E,IU3hon. ..

• 1..«>k'llI: for 100,...
",Ill ;:ood prot,km
~hmg,kiU.

• Loolt~ for 'SkY i.~
11l.1Jm.l· ~t.:lltly

CGII (or your
C'OIIJulfation today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
Bf PREPAID

Anr.ounce~e~ls' A
Nolices •***ASK YOUR

HOMETOWN
ADVISOR ABOUT

OUR
-RECRUITMENT

SPECIAl-,
FOR AUGUST

~fi~
SctlOolcnlt Co~
Ltlorll. I,!I 48152

M"'" .WWll s.cNolcri.-:- ct me uS

MEOICAL8IUER. Pal1-bme
P1f1TlOulh PlryslQl Therapy
FaCILly bdl.n~ e.o.p a plus
5alJ.ry neo Fax: 7~-41&-3903

NEW SNF REHAB
UNIT OPENING

SOON!!
NOI~ recruf,"g lu'l lone &
PflN Thtrap~l. OTR. COTo\. &
SLP Exceller,1 "<19<5 Iocaled
In Soul'lern O.lJand County
Fa. rcsumes 10 248-477-2888

OPTICAL TECHINCIAN
Com':1erce & BlIgh:on olllCe

loolJN;l lor e.p Mil'
(248) WI·3137

DEfAULT Of
RENTAll'AYMENT

Sale of househollf & personal
ITems The PUlple Cow
Oouolas Tlulbet Sr Ga1etn
Her~radel sale Dille 9. 5 '03
by Stilltd compet~l1'e bill
100 p'T1 U Store Soulh Lyon
271 Lot:1t (248)H7-1600

ClIi1. tare lor c!lddrtn '9CS
12 mas & up FietJble hollIS
New Hudson ~rlil. u!d1 Key
10! Kent La~e (248) 480-1 ~8

OAY CARE PROVIDER I
MOTHER, reloca!ed Irom
ca~lon wi ReI Meals &
Snac~ fl1Clu1ed CPR Firsl
AId AclMtoes Hv~rs 7-£pm
located Soulh Lyon 10 Mile
& I,lartll1dil!e

Jilne, (2481446-5244

Food Service
Opportunities

FClOdStr ....1Ce workers needed
10 sUtf I".e ne-,~ lTlilr1.efplace
hous~ .n Ihe VISTaTech
(;tnler ill Schoolcra!l ColIeoe
POSII,ons Include Strvers.
Food PreparatIOn, DLSh·
v,ashers DemonSlrat,on
Cook nq and On-Can Ba nCl'~I
SU'! PrevIOUS e.penence IS
prcferred moSI positions
beilUlatS1113perhour

InlertslcC ap;>lrtants may
d0l\11oa1 an'ilppl,caloo Irom
l'le Schoolcrillt Coi1eQ~ lIeb
$I:e at n~!lQQ.IQ'I~r
or mJl rf'Q~csl 10 tece<l'e an
arpl-ca11()t1 by ma,l by call1l10
17~J 462·4405 plea5e
Include }'Ol.1 co""I>le nJme
address ,hOIl~ nJmber ar:l
l~ pos~lOn 101 whICh you a'e
ilpptj1O(J 1.;)pbcaloons must be
rece ....ed In 1he HUm.ln
Resources ot:lCe by no laler
lhan 500 pm on Fllda/
A~,ust 22 2003

11 IS lhe pOlICYoll~ Board 01
Trustees OlSCh001cran COlleQe
nOllo d,SC!om.na'e against an-I
person on llaSlS of race. creed,
colaf se •. age m.lr.w SUIIJS,
h.lrj.ca;> and/or I'I.lloonalonoln

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECH IAJDEPOSITION AVAIL

Mon fn 20-25 hrSl'.ee~
Fa.- resume 10

2~S 615 (»15 alln Sher~

REAOERS:
SINCE many a1s are
from outSJde Ihe Ioc.lt
arell. please lnoN whar
you a'e bU)'lno belore
sending mol'lt)'Educahon' ""'"

Instruclion WI
HOlle A.ay frOlll Home
C!lIIsll.ln mom Ul Hartland
LoIs 01 love leach'"9 & plJy-
It1lJ Mon FIl (810)632 4m

STAYAT HOME Mom. Ioo ....no
10 ba~'$ll 1"lrpart lIme Allcs
6 mo-4 yrs Reasona~te rales
~II $:.Icy at 248 45&-7767

TUCHER prOV1dUlOcholdColle
.1 ""~ord alea Gre~t I.rm
senUlO G'na. (248) 58S 837S

WHIlMORE LAKEarea Fu~ or
PJ'1 I,me Jiall CPR & FIF~t
A:d Iril."ng Indoor/o~ldoor
play area Ga'llCS cralts SlO-
roes D<ane 17~JH9 9742

flOOR COV£RING STORE
Seelrng ureer m,n:led lor
5a!es W,Qlraln Fulltme daIS

(248) 431-2833 Card of ltlan~s GCLEANINGWOMEN
Pr ....ale home or« ~ry
2 y;eeks N?ntMlle area

Ciln (248) ~7·4m
"GET LEGAC'

Building l.iccnSl:
Seminar

b)' Jim KI,1UlmC}cr
rr<p.1 ~ fo< .1>< Sur.

Eumirulion SponlOrnl B,.
Communi!} fJuCJlion

11\

Oalpaheal Bligbloa Chait
nee:ls l&~ Phys,cal
Theraprsl & C~.rH.-:~~Ical
Therarl~1 Ass.SLlnl Full I me
\V'lh ber.e!.ls Fat reSUMe 10

586-752-1683

DOGS: RelrievertShelly mu.
7 '(IS, male & femalt both
lued.1cM ltds a10-227 ·ms= IIntI • SIaIII •• _

•• orM1S".FULL TIME SALES PEOPLE
NEEDED! We are IooIJI'IQ lor
~~Il mot'Y!led real eSlale
ag,lnl5 No desk COSIS no
advertrs ng costs no SI~1
cosls Ca~ loday 101 IrT~rl'1e-..,
£nO!and Real f S1a:e
18101632 H27

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOUSEHOLO HELP NEEDED
loolo,L1g lor mil:UlI person r"
\·.ork I 00-530;lM M f To do
".. hl household dutoes PICkup
Iuds from Schools coo~ some
meals ReloJble lranspena!1O/l
reqJlred SaJ.m1 T"p Ioca:,on

.c pay tall (248) 45&-7797

INDIVIDUAL OR ,ndlV1dull
1",1'1 cMj lor a ".l1rrf' house-
cleaner poSlllon S6. hr
References requlre:l Fa.
reSUMe to 248 960 7329 or
call 248 669 1093

DORM SlEEPER Soil. QOOd
IOf col1eQe or COlUoe/ base·
mtnI free (517)545-8905

FIREWOOD Oownlown
Non~ Alea You PICk up'
(248)349-1143

,";carchi"g for
II Job?

Find nnl.' .. nlin~· ...
\1'\1' u'."11111 ('.

ItllI' "Iift·.ctllli

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECH, PART-TIME

2025 hrs ,,10, 10 asslsl
Ph)'StUI Th~rap'SI 111 oulra·
lJtnl orlhoped" clinIC In NO'",
Must be lleuble wll~ a'ler-
nOOrl elenln~ hcurs E.p
helpf~! bull'lI~ lW11he rog·r
person Call Joan e or
GeorOe4nn 248-380 3550
RECEPTIONIST • Full I,me
Ileltble reCtpl,onlsl wi MA
and'or MBS 2000 [,p il plus
NonlMlle locallOn Please 101.
resume!~ (2~8) 349 93~2
RECREATIONALTHERAPISTS

(CTRS)

FOUND wallel downlown
W,ltamslon (517) 655-4108· fREE rabbtl u~e & supplJCS
517-256-0743 DESCRIBE 1517) 5-15 2019Sales I) Sales •

Child C.re Needed 0 fOUND GM leys VtlIa.e or
Hanl.Jnd (810j6329058 fREE FIREWOOD 3 It seG-

IIOIlS. 011 Ihe oround Call
(810) 229-S790

~lulUpk l«aboaS Sooi.
1'inc.lncy.11owdI. H~.

li>""iJ & 8ritLIOA

1-800-666-3034
.. .,..,. ~kpI1>wlJ.n_(om

AFJER SCHOOL CAllE
U1 South l yQn home Ideal/or
tOMeoe student 2 ch,ldrffi.
12 & 13 Mon· Fro. 3-6pm
Llust hilve rtl~~1e IransperU-
loon Oversee homewlllk &
occaSlonJl drr.,ng Kalhy
248·3S4·9283. 248 4864514

CHILD CAllE requIred ~t:er·
noons 1013 chddren 111 "Word
V'1J~e cau Tracey Day 248-
67&-2On E\ e 248.£76 2182

Tickets 0REGiStERED HO~'E HEALTH
CMt AIDE 10 ca'e 101 elder~j
man 11Pr'l-6am Relelences
7~--I2(}-2G40 -.,.;;.;-

GUINEA PIG smaner ilpllCOl
colored Good wl.lds & pels
(8IDI23Hl808

The award-winning Observer &
,Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result'orientated sales
professionals to sell advertising to
community retail businesses in Oakland
County. The ideal candidate Will have a
bachelor's degree or eqUIvalent wOlk
experience with atleast2 years of
outside sales experience (media
experience preferred) Must have own
transportation
Do you have a flair for presenting
creative sales presentations and know
how to crose a deal? If you are a highly
motivated, self·starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are Ihe
talented sales professional we're looking
lor. We offer a great work environment
and excellent benefits

(21 MICHIGAN 400 NASCAR
TlCKElS • "'I. 17lb.

~

Call alter 6I:m 7348781355
• • - 5700.. ~

AfFORDABLE AnORN£Y ~
Drurk drMllg dIVOrce ~nk- WANTED 29 people 10 loose
ruptey Call DcuO Oern al up loll 31 PO~ndS 111he rot,t
810-9196339 LH.4Less orQ 30 dJ'(S 1 8S8 283 8785

HUVY OUTY Irilliet Ililme,
QOOd shape. 7 x 12 fl , 2 Itlch
bam CaJ117~J U9 2~54

KITTENS 9\\kS Grily hoer
w'y,Me marks Lcv1I\iJ ~oOme
(517) 223·3676

Enlerla:nmenl •THE BAUERYRESTAURANT
IIMt. 8rllbl0'

Now tunno lor lounge and
leS!iluranl SUfI hoslesses
bus help COOls. d<Shwasller
wall sUlI and bJnen~ers
Please apply III person al

41~1 Bauer Rd :BlIghlon
(810)229-9581

W,r.or,brook Rehab 1,lal'on
Ser ....ces prO{lder 01 Brilln
InIUT)' ~hJb,lllilllon IS now
h''101g il Cenllled ThdapeutlC
Recreabon S;>eC1J1sIlo lo,n
our gr0\l1ng InltrClSClphnJry
tea-n ResponSilllltteS Include
e-.alualJon and lrealmerl cf
a~~~ TBI pal enls IncloJ~11'IQ
llealnnl pl.1n develop~nl
Ind ....1dual and group Ileal-
menl, report \\1l!1"0 and pres-
enlahOn Loelo,lnO for a
dynaT.1C 0~1:;OI1g In~.vKl.:J'
wllh some bra'" Irlury or neu
roloQlcal e';>enence
Interested Ca~~,dJltS call
(8101221-0119.2(» or e-maIl
rr ria nJc~~r d""lIo-.,broek
rehJ~ com

o .I MUSIClor a:l occaSSlOns
a~ I,rcs avall.Jble Dorn J
1517)2238572 after 611~~JIS

e-:. ...::..i. •• 'l.l!."' ....~

GREENWAITSTAFF
ImrrledlJ:~ opemnos lull or
part t,rre PremhJm walles
"0011 benefols Canails Goll
CIJb 1248) ~86·8m

'i CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
~

WAITSTAff WANtED
Ap,'y 11 persCi~ Ocean
GJ'dffiS Chinese F!~uu·anl.
8m8 Gra'ld R/l'Cr BtIO~lcn

Htalth ~ Fillltss •RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
WI!lo ...~rook Rehabrl,Uhon
pro'lldcs il dJsClpl,nes 01 Oul·
palterl lehJblht.H on and off-
s,!e resJentlJ1 care 10 adu,lS
retovenng Irom TraumatJc
Bram Inl~rl<S We ~re currenl·
Iy seeIJng dynamIC ~r,1duJls
10 WQrl ill one 01 our beM ful
rCSKlenllJ1 bClltlio!S III provd·
Ul9 assrslar« 10 oor dltfliS
In I~e developmenl and prO-
mo:ron 01 I~e s~,ns PsYch
M.l,'OrS CEllA s Ollett Care
Worlers. COTA s or Rec
TherarlSlS Fun or part t'r:le
morrung a':ernoon or mod
nl~hl sM1S Wllh rNahng
weelends available Call
(810)227-0119. ext 206 or
21110r an ... leMe't1

a·mail (l,r,./ar".1}:

ernDloyment@oe.homecomm.net

@bscrver & J&rcntrir
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcrart Rd.
livonia, MI48150
fax: 734 953·2057

~_ Please reference job code: OSR

CLU8 ElITE Filness lor
Womtn In tiO,1 seeling
Full'pln Time FI!ness
In slru Clorl Me m b ers h IP
Re~rese':.Jt"e Can

248 305-8707 or fax
248 305 841~

Professional •

JMORTGAGE CLOSER
B/lghlOO monQ.lQe company
seeks e,+, mcnga;lt? closer
E,cellenl pal & beneT,ls
Cor!.K1 ~'le 10 stM~'e a
cor'J::ert<a1 ,':erv1l?w ilt

(8'0) 225 7777 ell 1503RN's & LPK's All stuns Iu I
paI1 lIme & conllnq~l. sh It
d,lferenllill New lac~lly 5
MIle & FarmIngTon Rd
Lutheriln HertUoe V,:liloe
33600 Luther Ullt. lrvon<a
-\?ISC Cleo m-421-655.f

X-Ray Technician
ImlTll!dtale opercno lor regIS'
lered X-ray Itch pan l,me
Nov. locilloon Ple~se lax
resume ",Ih rem letler 10

248-3416·140

I Toddling Tots
j Learning Center
j 1025 Yort<shIrw on- • .-... IoN 48843
, (517) 548-1655
• • 1nlonfs-3 '/«'IS old
it • Open 6 300n'H>00pmi .rul IIoI'ne and porlllmO
i •Ir\IonI and Ioddk-< ptogrcm
1 • Pres<hool progrcm

~ .c~~~
;.

Whistle Stop Child Care
2321 .:. Grand Rher '\\e~ 110'10ell. ;\11 488-13

(517, $W·O I7.\
'2·1(2·13 )caro;old
, ~n 6 3OJ.m-6 30pm
'$ll0W'\Oe'd: full·lime SlOOlhr. p3t1limc
, ~hool program
• Bus \(T\1CC 10 1I""c11 School~
• Hu~( indoor and 001""''1' rI3)groonJ~
• C,\I.L fOR SUMMI-R WI:CI,\U;,.

.
A CAREER III REAL ESTATE?

Ftnd oul ilOOlJl~

Unumiled ltlCome pot~nl<al
fie "ble !lOurs

personal salrslwoo
Mend our FREE REAl

ESTATECAREER SfM,'Wl
and Iwn how 10 Qel sUned

THURSDAY.AUGUST 21s1
600·7"00 pm

SOD N Mallord Road. Milford
For )'OUr reservaloOn

or MOle lfllorm.lllOn can
1 800-449 1202

~
BIG BOY ... HoweU now Ioa\(·
IIlg lor am~llO\JS elplOo!nced
MANAGEI,lENT P1eilse aPQ!Y
In person al 2222 E Grand
Alver Ave and ask lor }roe

Prud~11011ChamberLltn Sloetd
REAlTORS

Pro!ession.1l •Pro(ess;On.l1 • Little Folks
Day Care
W1Ion ' I'IlirUes
lrom96&0Ir:l23

Sale.1c7w'I'9
~dIfen
Irif¥lIIo 6 )'I' cid

CPR and First AId CertIfiEd
Call Linda

(810)229:8~4~

NIGHTUGHT
CHILD CARE

we rtt:NI ho'.oe sPOlS
~ Ioryo,s eNdl

• l"ob"II. 12 yeo'\.~~
• SM.c!\1lld 00vI
'~Ilares
• GteoIlOCQllon ~

1oM,3¢&2)

CaI J(im 110-231·5104
~.,,;.f"".,JA.,.K:J:C,~

ACCOUNTING/PURCHASING
A ffild·SIle. mu~'''SJte manubcturer near HoweR has an
excer.enl oppOl'1uMy 101 a ITIOlrvaltd prolCSSIOlW 10 1011
our accourJUlQ 1t.l'11 ThIS person IT ust be a bit 10 Mar
m.lny hillS and mana~ mu~,ple pnor.ltes. PosItron reports
10 tile Conlroller

The successful und dille W1Ilhave tun responsbilly lor a I
ISSues relaltd 10 purt/laslnoQ. IIlYerllory. ~nd cosl accounl·
11'19 Responstb<l,t.es IIldude ITlill\JQ,ng I'ltt! purchaSlnO pro-
cedures lOf Qt;r Y3nous IocalJOnS neootlo1liIlO vendor con·
tracts. omenlory Y3lualOO and reportlflQ and p4'oposmo and
omplemenl JIlQ lfI'lPI'ovtme!llS III our s~ems and p4'ocesses
1lrIS persvn \\'II iltso tr~k Up4.l1 expend~Ules. asSISI WIth
IIlsunnct needs and r-tr'orm other accounlll'lQ I.n:IlOlls as
nee&d Excellent growth oopj)OItuMy

Must have Ibree years reJevanl ~1etICC. IIlCIud<ng know!-
edQt of purcN$lI'tQ and inventory manaoement procedllfes
and practICeS Buskless 01 accountJII9 degree hlQhl'l pre-
ferred This posrtJon requires effectNt neootlilllOll skJ1Is and
strong lIllerpersonill ~nd~II sklIIs

We offer a compebtrve salary and t>enefilS ~ Send
re5llme and salary hlSlcxy 10

HulNIl ResotJrces
ATIN AccoontlllO I Purthasono

Rex UilteNJs Group
PO. Box 9SO FO'MeM1le. UI 48836 EOE

For more information
please call Sherry at

517-548-7375 .
or Fax 248-437-9460

email:
srains@ht.homecomm.net

... ~1

mailto:ernDloyment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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XITTUl$ • Grey & onnoe
(248) 437-26711

..
XlTTEIC$, ADORABLE, SMll
weN old (810)221-3625

WlGE WEWTE DIsh. You
remove. (511)S52'5133 ntet
.cpm.

OLD IElYUlATOR· Mgtf
washer. Coukl be used as ~
pQnI boliSef ~) -«9-8636
ROOSTtRS fret lor Wooo
(248}486-5573 alK 3pm

"";.

I:, '.. SATtUfTE DISK Uroe LIesh.
You Move' {5l1)S45,2921

Swh'tl Roeler, 2 ComputKS.
I ponter. 2 monI:ors. type-
• r~K Tlle al 243-3SG-3815

TREAflMILL Stars. oreal
CQCld • you tlaul SouUl Lyon
(248) .c4~82 a~er SpIn

WHITE GAS STOVE & end
I.WIe 1248)437-w.l4

WOODBURNING ~Jna $love
,ncludtS rocls la~e~nd
(810) 231·1601

Anti:pes , ~
Co"ecti~les ,..,

Alllq.es Bort~l! Postcards.
ch~ cu ps/$auurs. p.l per
dolls. iWles. perfume bolo
tles lrIiItary 248~4-3385

ATTEHTION
Now lof the rllSl lime III 30

years. PrestJge Gems is
seklg AnlJqut a'll! ESlaie

~ 10 the puobc Huoe
SiWlOS By appo,ntmenl

Wi 810-227·15?9

I ' CIRCA 1170 Bhle vet-/tl sob.
rose wood tnm. wry 000d
coocl~ S800 (517)m·.cl04

COAL STOVE. O~~ tlarvesl
~ Oal< blJllel 4 ~~ c!w's
l.WloOany Uble Ra,lrwd
IIghl248 S3S-{>t07

SU.... ER SP£ClAL
"BAIlGAIN Bur

U you hlve an Iltm 10 sell
lor S I00 or less. you can
run your ad III I~ Green
$/lee! lor hall 011Lie 10UI
cosl You musl menlJon
L~I$ad 10 recer.-e 5O'~ cll

~U
aaa·999-1288 TODAYI

Some restritl/ollS apply.

Arts' Crafts - 0

,
(.
I

WAlOEHWDDDS
CRAfT SHOW

Sat~,cUy. Aao :n 9-.1pm
?975 Old US·23 Hart~nd
Open 10 lhe publIC Call
1810) 632·5889 lor a UbI.!

"action sales •

Aucno N 011 Stpl 6. 2003.
19am. NOf1Jmlle Storaoe.
• \9320 Gtrald "ve. ljortl'M1Ie

Unit , 45. Cynl~1J. WMe.
masoNry lools & equ'P UM
# 35. Deruse Jones. house-
hOld Items

HOWUlllATURE CENTER
T1lIn., Sept ~ • &'30 pm.
fine art coOectJbie dolls.
vaulIOns, Jewelry fOOD
T,\STING • JAZl Mvance
RestrvaliOllS Only S
For delJlIs • 517-54&-02~9

lbIC3lW'Wa'rf;mIJru
&.l:liCl'\$ r.:r. cu oe/$:l ~ eee.

&1-~~tt-n
.tfttdiu Sewi«, ?.u;
(734) 665-9646 • (734) !l9&-913S
(734 1994-6319 • (134) m-1919
..... hUlunetll!l tDIII.

WOOOWORl1RS TOOL
AUcnON

$111m,. Altgnt 16, 111a1ll
InvtnlO1'Y reducllOll AI equip-
menl W,'w.lrranty Ste wtb lor
d IrecllOns WW'M mlwoodCtJl'
terscom 11039 HI Tech Or
WMmore lake 1 800-545-
8620 Howel O;r,'I$ A~ct«oetr

ALL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

CUSS1ACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estat.e sa'es e
ALL ADS APPWlING

UNDER THIS
tUSSlfICAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON ESTATESAlE
n.;rs ·Sat. Avo 21·22·n 8-6pm THE BIG
ONE'll Tools ($nap-{)n &
Mac I. auto SlJpploes &
memor aOlloa. bools
(nWd.ng LOUIelaMoce)
JeWelry. lOyS.1ntlQ~ &
MOR( IWRE MORE
G\rr'S. • 000 1 InISS lh1s
ene' InterstCllOll el
Pleasant Valet & Booo

G~ra;e Sa'es •

ALL ADS AP1'£ARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

BSlIGHTON Fn. Auo 15.9-3
6601 Mcuo!YlewClt. ~ &
BrIQhlOllRd

BRIGHTON· Oak I'ocnle sub
RernodtlJnll ~Ie' Many
household 1ltmS. home ac:e:tS.
sones. artMlrk & lurMure
Aao 151Jl-16lh. 9--1 pm 4 ~05
Mulfl!ld Dr No earty buds

BRIGHTON I SOUTH LYON
Garage Sale. fu'nrture. bckeS.
lools. dlshes. dotlllnQ cIo olher
12050 SWtr lake Rd (graYel)

Fn Sal. & Slln.. 9~

BRIGHTON. fRI. Sat. 9am
to 5pm. 8486 WIIlJIlS U. Rd
ChlldrtrtS Sluff & mIse.

BRIGHTON. GE IndQe. m:er
& ICe. He new Oven. cook
lop 2 I1'lICIOWMS DIrotl1e
EleclronlC dart~rd. GI,ls
doilies '15 Nova parts M<st.
9140 Walfran. oil Old 23. 5 01
H')'ne Auo 14. 15. 9 10 ~pm

BRIGHTONllWlTLAND· BIG
MOVING & garage salt Fn·
SlJn 8115-17. 7am. Tools.fur·
nlture. morel 2 rT1l S 01 M59
011Old 23 'ZO 1 W Pelerson Dr

COMMERCE Fr~·SaI. "uO
15 ·16 9am·3pm Horne
d~r. duldren s loys and
books. beer SlQtlS. oak ron lOP
~ and much more' 6070
rord Rd (5 01 Cooley Lak e
Rd/ E 01 Duck lale Rd )

OAYlS8URG· 13351 Nul Rd
& Ormond. 2nd tlO\:se. 1 ffil
N • 01 \'Ihlle llle Rd llaOy
ClOlhe$, loys. 50hp elettnc:
motor. lum~u,e. 60Q houses.
snow plow, r0101l11er.SU11Un·
nll'lObed. OUlbWrd molor. blld
ClOes new hoo leeder.
5·10 bed 'ntr. lruck cabs. lrad·
er. tlay tlevator. alpine Olone·
lltr. house bo<Iers. HeaULltor
flleplace IIlsert Fn & Sat.
9-6pm (248} 63-1 5452

fARMIHGTON HILLS·
KendJllwood W· SubW,de
Garage Sale N/12 M,Ie
Wif WllItlO!on Rd Thu rs 8114
Ihru Sal8l15 9 a m.l03 p m

GIGAHTIC
SIDEWAll SAlE

We are makJrq room lor new
lI'l'itnIory Stop by & see art,f,-
CQI l'cNetS. 1)111«ems. picture
Irames. lawn ornaments. oar·
den art, candies. holiday 'Iems.
wreathS ribbons and more
ITEIJ.S PRICED TO SELL
Pnces are IleQOI~ Plus al
perencuals are 25% ort Rm or
shne Br1ll1ef's Greenhoc:se.
51701 Grand Rr.oer tiel Wocom
& Milford Rds (248}449·
9393 CASH OR CHECK ONlV
THURS 8114 Thru SAT 8116
Weekday5 9am-6pm Saturday
1Oam-.l~ ())sed SlJnda is-

IltGHlAHO"1.9 15-16. 9am-
4pm Mull' lamlty Cult Sllll'
plies. lace Inm. beads salin
ma:eroal. SIlk Imoe's. hohday
deCoralJOllS ele. Also hoose-
hOld ,tems cMj·adull
clothes. loys !lOO1(s & much
more M-59. N OIl Ormond.
E on JacksOlllo 4765

HOWELl' 4391 IJtt Of ~ elf
Gulley near Gal CUI. Au9 14·
15. 9-C LOIS ol' giI1 dothes

HOWElL Llulb family m
EdoemOIll en Oak Grove Rd
fri-Sil,&m-7

MIlfORD 924 Abbey Lane I'll,
8116. sat 8116. 9·5pm. M<st
stull. ~ must 00

MJlfORO Au9 14·15. 8-5.
Auo. 8·12. 822 ~norama
Kids loys & II1lSC

MilFORD 8114·11. Ttlllrs·
Slin .8-5 pm AnlJques & more!
4169 & .c0l8 1CrlOswOOd Cl
196 ex. 155. N OIlUotrord Rd
1l1li 10 ~ E on Ltaple 1/4
lillie to 4169 KIlQ$WOOd Court.

MILfORD 1930 s amon~,
bunlbed. rug !\>I12. 1I1lSC.fur'
r.Me. lridQe.!e(sO'rIs clothes
~s, klds sport ItemS. toys
dIShes. elt 8·14·15. 93ll-
330. 8·16. 93ll-1 30 S28
Uroon. 1 blk E 01 Malll oll
Com:nerte (248) 685·1499

MilfORD Sal. Avo 16. 9-
4pm. $ul\. AuO 17. l1'~
Urge collectJOIl 01 'HO' sale
trans and aecessones. JoIvl
Deere sno-blowtr. loys. baby
& kids «ems. household 'ems.
much morel 1057 Adams Rd~
011 Dlwson Rd • b:wn Mlltord
Rd & Sootb HIlI Rd

MilfORD· MuIb \anl&tf yard
sale' Lots of qua!sty loys. kids
c:loIheS. & bousehold dems
1216 E Commerte. Xl'OSS
Irom Bre-ertS Grocery. tiel
Cornmefte & CrysUl 8114.
8115.8116. 9-3 No ur1y B.rds

MilfORD • MIse lurnrture.
beds. pallO. d,nlTlO antIQUeS
torJempofary art eleclronlCS.
& muc:lt more! Auo 15 & 15.
8-4 pm 822 Artrue Uno

JUlfORD. 1320 'lortoon. W
01 Oud< Lk. Rd _ N side 01
Commerte Rd Auo 14. 15.
16. 830 10 4pm Furnrture.
1lousehcld rttms. clothino

MilfORD. 418 Henlaoe
Toys. clolhes, househcld
ii;uarjum. enlerU IM'lenl cen·
ttr Auo 14. 15. 9am 10 3pm
Auo 16. 9~ 10 Noon

NORTHVIllE ""O'>1noSale 8·
15 16. 9·5 8 M~'Beck
'Z043612O~39 Woodbtnd
Furllltult. el«t. kids $lull

HORTHVlllE 119 Randolph
AuO 15·16 94 Toys lPs
clothes. ~nllq~. lOOlS mo'e'

NORTHVIllE GarageJMO'>1no'
Wide variely 01 'lems N 01 8
Mile. W 01 eerter follow
S'9nS 10 21699 Bedford
Thurs·Sat. Auo 14·16

NORTHVIllE 10ys. clolhes
sports. W!lQh1S. household.
klg 14·16 18632 ~,rmont
S of 1. W 01 Beck.

NORTHVIllE 8115 & 8116.9-.01
45m NortIMew. N 01 Mw,
E. of Clement GlIl$ clotheS 4·
8. 10)'$. bcle rack. urtop Ulli'
er. liIlilchno su pplJes. anllllutS.
todd~r bed other kids rterns

NDRTHVllLE MULTI·FAMILY
Fn 8·15 & Sat 8·16. 95
Furllllure. hOusehold. boals.
Ions 01 SluM' 815 $rollIN or
1 M. oN Orctlard 112 rru W
of Sheldon)

Nortfttlle' MuhJ bmlty sale
20216 RlppbnQ la'll!. S'oll 8
Mde. E/SLl>tr Spnng 9·2.
141h. 151\ & f6th

NOVI Sa!, AUQUS1 16 only
Furniture. decorabOllS loys.
much more' 24296 Woodtla:n
W 01 Eledt & N of 10 MI

NOVI • Yor\shlle Place i:t 10
& TaN Drums. p~yllouSt.
sbde. furniture & more 24906
Whlle Plal~ Fn -Sal • 9-.l

NOVI Auo 15. 9--1. Au9 16.
9-1. 2~544 Boa'cler HIli N of
10 1wII. Din M~owtlroo k &
Hiogoerty Bocls. lays.
B.arbtes. bally tJolhes mal·
!less. ba~ers uck. mrsc

NOVl.lII1.c. M 5 9 to 5. 8/16.
910Nooo 21557!nor~ Nor
EIQIlt Mlle. 011 Mea:lov.tlook.
MIse. household

NOVI. MULTI·fAMllY. Thurs
Ihru Sal • 9am 10 4pm Na~1es
Dr • Roma RJ<lQ-eSlJb

PINCKNEY Au9 15-16. 8-5.
650 Uunel St. corner 01
EiullElII large «ems

HIGHUJlD. AUG. 14-17. 9am SOUTH LYON .c18 "_And St
• 6pm. 1255 Essay Ln.. 011fISh .x>V

Lk. Rd, 1 mat N 01 Clyde Rd Auo 14·15-16. 9-Spm Lots
01 MI)1tInQ'

Hown COIISOllDATlON
SALE • Tod.lil, TDls
Cornmurllfy ~1h11'l9S cnbs.
Anoe~ cots. challS.. ~n
toys. Lllllt Tilces. &ersaucers.
& more 102S Yor\shlre Dr
(Gr~nd RrY'tr & H"lb~nder
way aru) Sal Auo 16th 9-
5pm

SOUTH lYON TtMs IS lhe one'
Garaoe sale 01 the lUr! T1lur..
8I14,fn,8I15.8-4227611Uy
St N or 9 ~. E 01 PontIaC Tr

SOUTH lYON 3 ~mily Auo
14.15. 16 9-5 pm Built bed.
desk, roc~er. housebold &
blchen items. dolI:es (boys
4-8. GIrls oewtlom. too man)

HOWEll Estate ~Ie Washer. 56SOO McKenn 1$1 SI II 01
m:erbed. orienUl m. dosJ':eS. 10 M.:e. etI Wtord Rd
ITlJst. 8-14-8-16. 9-5 l()24, SOUTH lYON I.~ 14 I' I'Willow lane. W Grand Fltver .--. • ~ g.
S en 10 Sleaford. R on 8·5pm 12621 Greentret Trill
WI!l()w lant 110 .... & RlJsh1on) fum'lLJfe.

lools. 30 )'TS. of Sluff

Over 7.500 Movies
8.

GamesAvailable·
Restocked Daily!!!

Aug. 6. 7.8.
10am·8pm

ENTERTAINMENT TONITE
10016 Highland Rd, Hartland'

810·632·3025

AlL ADS APPEAR ING
UJlOER THIS

ClASSIfICATION MUST
IE PREPAlO

v- "s,'o' ~w • ., _ ~~ ,..,

MOVUlS SAlE. furlllture.
bedroOm. tarnlt room. ditWY,I
r~ dot/les. rtel)thlno!
24H1501281.243-9>>OIjS

SOUTH LYON 108St TuN
Rd~ "'!II 15011 & 22·24. U
EvtryUling II\U$l 00. some
WIQueS. lnIg wtIder. ITllSC.

SOUTH LYON ·Tbur·Sil. 9-C
831 Talorl CI furniture.
INIerMy dothes. lid ens. &
IIllse. £aoIe PoInt Sub. N Slde
ol' 10 LWe. W of LIartnWe

SOUTH LYON TIJl9ItwOod
SII!I • turndure. some
WIQueS. !e(s 01 IlllSC. 23S 11
SP'l"OIass Mil Dove (nw 10
..... & Cllrne) Avo 15 I!'ru
24th. 9-4pm.

WHIT1IORE WE Amrsh oak
d,nIng stt, lulhel sofa.

:::;ebed~en~
horse. llbles & drtS$K$ ArI,
cnenlaI & Kiem IIJ9s. crystal.
S( VoII-o 240 turbo sedln
{rust-free. runs ore~l) Auo
14·16 Thurs -fn. 8-6pm Sal
9-3pm 8737 Ma>n SI . Ste K
(6 Mile 011 US'23)

SCRUBS BY DESIGN·
$1000 ~nlS $1000 Tops
$1000 SUts. S20 Jackus
(734 )276-8229

5125 • 8IWl D NEW fULL SIle
PIUow Top Mattress/Box set In
plasbc: w!Walrallly Can (l.eIf-/tf

()aI;tand 248-444-5216

5140 8IWl0 NEW QUEEN SIl!
Pl/Iow Top Ma:trt$s/Box set m
plasbc: ,,!warranty Can dMoer
0ak1and 248-444·5216

5145 BED A brand new Il'JteIl
double ",lIow lOp mall reSS
sel New. II plaSl.:. w!Warran·
ty Can ddver 517-.o19ll-9404

5149 BED ful size do~tle pd·
low lop mattress sel I~ever
used. II plastIC w'MIrraMy
517-49ll-9404

$l15- BRAIID NEW lONG SIle
Pillow Top Mattress/Box set,n
pIa$llC whvarranl)' ~n de\(-/tr

O3lJand 248-44~·5216

5235 BED A \.Jng doutlle pd-
low top mattr ess sel Brand
new. ,n PW!lC ,,""arranliea.~dtli'm 517-.190 9~04

'BRAIID NEW'
Cherry slelQh ~ sel. 7 pIece.
sloll in boltS. Musl sell 5675can dell'l'tl (248) 444·5216

AJC (slldllg .ldo.1
5000Snr e.c rond used 2
Ms S2OO'bes1 810-227-.1217

ANTIQUE d,Illl1O set S35O.
SU,n1ess IrlQe $500 whl't
Inge. S150 (585' 321-8112

BED. 1'lIlt 0 rl Iwm srle
unopy bed hun:er oreen n'
mallress se!, all new. roe,'!r
used $l75 (810)955-1015

BEDROOM. A cherry 9 pc
sielQh set. aD tlard'MXldido'ooe
U,!ed & lellllne dra-..ers He ....
III box. CoSl S6500 mUS1 sen
$1950 248·939-0013

BEDROOM. BIond~ hardwoOd
TV vlTlOIfe. dresser wi ml'rcl<, :
5 drawtt ~b boy. 2 1llQh1'
sta.'1CIs. S300 l)aytled frame,
$.:0 fun Mdtr htadooard
S75 CaD (248) 735 9590

Auloll.lsc e

-

H• ,.,·'1 r .. J. ~
.... ~'[; w .. v~ .... > W

BRAIlD IIEW INeelI SIZe 21'
Now lop E'llQIander floYal
Impressions maltress set
$ell$ lor $1.100. WII sel
$350. (M sae 5325. kino size
5450). CaI {5m 655-1355

CHlHAWUlET
L/edlIefranun style bcelIenl
condo $2SO (51~64

DINING ROOM dlert)' SOlid
wood. double pedesW ~
Mtlves. Ioc1lIed IIIXh & buf·
fet8 ChppendaIe c/IaIrs. SIde-
ser;er New II box Wl'bdory
warnnty Cost $1OK. Must set
S2250 248-g)9-Q)13

THIS EIID UP; seA love sat.
c:hai'. oaoman. $2SO StKec
cabonel. S20 Steel wtIedbar·
row. SID Double Iotlef. S10.
U:Wls1Oll Iad\lef. S2S

NovI. (248}341-6112

2 AIR COliomollERS
12.000 BTU. ran lor 6 days
cd'( ikt new $2SO uch

248-431-9158

AMAlIA SI •• " SIlIe Rd~
eulor. 28cu II. aknond. Only 3
yrs. old. S500 (810)632-6482

GE mCTRIC STOVE wIselI
~ 0\'!lI, SUnless steel
IlOod Ian, GE mlcrollave
All good cOl'ld S 160
(517) 548-5158

WHIRLPOOL WaSher. $125.
WhirlpOOl Dryer. 515 Bolh
... hAe 1248)436-.1910

LIKE HEW WeSlern SIyle sola.
a'T,ber brOilll1. S300 besl

(5171 546-94 09
BY TUNER: VII1UQe Mason &
Hamllt1 Upnghl Plano
Incredible lone. conditIOn
Compare $10.000 new Oiled
rm!loOlnY llIlish S3 500
Ene. (734}47501047

LIIllg RDom Sol.1 & WIllO'ed
back c:h.1F1. \'try good cond.
$200 bo~~ (517) 223·1737

LOG BED AmISh sf)'oe ce-.1ar
queen SIll!. never used S100
(989)217'9096

MOVED· CAX'T USE Mless
paint spraler Campbeh
H.1as'e:d 112 HP B'ue
wroJghl lion Uble ",I~
ChallS. Wood He~gonal col·
lee ta:Jlt. Square Olass top
cofle-e tabl.!. ma:tress (KJnO
& Smqlt) li~e ner, 4()l57
"'ood d!llelle set .,,1 4 uphol·
slered ~IfS (2481881·9202

MOVlIIGI Sola lo.eseoll.
!abies. 2 cl\a.rs (5625). Che,ry
DLIl,n~ rro'll 1.1~1o!. 6 chaJrs
sener china Ublf'o!l (51100),
ArlTl()lre tnpl.! dresser, klllQ
s'led btd (S3OO) double
f.lJllress spn11Q ($75) All
elC cond (134)878'7039

NEW Qu een slle hn \Shed
Ar!',sh WMe cedar 'I~rge'
lOQ bed 5250 Ca~ Br'1 al
1517)655-1355

NEW SOLID ""~hollany
furMure. lusliC mISSIOn slyle
armOires wardrooes curIOS.
ch'na ca~loets bookcases.
chesls Wille rackS and more
All p,eces 50". or more on.
(243) 486 54U ask lor B,U

AlL STEEL BUILDINGS
Up to 60'4 oil' 30>40 SOx8O.
10><150 ~D No-Il' lSl Come.
1$I serve' Can De~ver' RICk
(800) 175-1507

HOWEll DemoIIbon 01 a beau-
l~ JI l500sq It rardl. LOIS of
blJtld"'9 rrolenals 10 cboose
Irom AndeIW1 Wl'ldows. cat!-
1Il!:s, eleclncal ftltures.
gm~ door & opentf ex1enor
& storm doors. lUSIto name
a few Sale Sat AvoUS1 16
Irom 1o-.c;rn and SlJ~ AuQUSI
17 12-.lprn 815 Oceola St.
enler Irom FcMer !lelQhts oil
FOV>ierSt FoIIcrw Lie S>;lrtSoff
Grand RIver @ Sela s

Nalllral Gril,'e Countertops
Warellollse clearance Suol·
'ful ~rtlabrlUled Natural
GraMe 25 II2"X 84'·96" mlll
1 112" luU bullnose edges.
$-110 each 3O'X72' Isllnd
lopS ",th bunnose edges.
$510 each Many colors. We
take VISa"MC (24B)486-~4~

HEW lAP bWrds lor SIde 01
hcuse Of bu,ld.ng 16 ~nd 12
1001 IonQ ApprOx. 200
lloards prICed al $100 per
boord (248) 347·lm

Computers G
NEW IN pllStlC (}Jeen HJ:el.' NEW 2003 HP PrrJI,OC1 nole·
Molel mallress Stl r"U sfil boo~ & l,"~sys ....lfeless
10' 5150 (517)OSS'lm ro.le' ovllh no~eoook card

Sf 000 (2~S) ~86-1484

SUMMER SPECIAL
1lARGAlNBUr

If IOU ha,e an Ilen 10 sen
lor SI00 or less. you can
run your ad ,n Itle Green
Sheellor ha I 011the l~tal
cost You musl mentIOn
L'us ad 10 recerve 50'/. eft
£.0Sl2!~.L~ __ ...- --~fi ..._.

S88 999·1288 TODAYI
Some rulrlclJOAS apply.

farm Equipment • G

F,.~ <. --0-1 ~
.... l[. ..... ~~. 'WI'

IlA.Y TOOl a.OSEOUT N.H.
213 310 BaIets $185Q. N.H.
HM*leS frOG! $1550. RWs.
~ e1mlOrS $595. 3 pl
sdle mowers. Roond balers.
Ford 6600 6SHP. Cab $7900
Ford 5030 '96' b:.c HD Ioadef •
1600 lvs~ $111.500 25 0th-
ers. Hodges Farm E.Qu1pmerIl
(810)629-6481.

AlFALFA HAY,
1st e::ulIing, 2nd cuttrog.

s.maI square bales
Fenton (810) 114-2421

BUDElUIlES U-plct. SpIcer
OrdIard Pex/les, ~~
S'lo!d Corn. LIeIons. Tomatoes
in Itoe INItd at ()pen daJy
&..n·1pm. US?3. 3 lilies N 01
M·59. Ct1de M. e>:lt 170. E
1I411l11e 81~·7692 .

HOME GROWII SWEET CORN
U·P1CK BU.NS. PEPPERS

Rowe s Product
10510 Martz. YpslIanll

(734 )482-8538
tal lOt pd;JIlO condItIOns'

MOTORIZED CKAIR 0110
$-1800. sell lor S3000
Shopr der. 2 yrs old Ex c
cond (134) 878-1732

THE LEGION scooter brand
new. SI800.besl ofter (248)
977-8579

27 IN_ Uurrl/S Snow Blower.
8 hp. very good cond
(248l5J5{l401

Cue 222. snowblower.
mowtr. blade. cart EIlQ,ne
rebuill S500 (810l632~82

TORO RIDING Lrr;n mowtf.
e,e rondlltOn. 42' cuI
$1700~ (517) 545-7400

L~",n , Garcen ~
Material •

8LUE Sl'RUCE lrees 4 ~ 10
5 ~ II ttn Delivered and pla.11·
ed S80 each (810) 72ll-5095

T&l SALES
T",Ioll

(734 )968-3639

Misc. for sa:e C
BANQUET Tables & loId.n~
wryt cha.rs (243;624-3443

CABINETS & Ccuntertops
G'eal lOt oarage or work area
Some mrsc. (248163Hl618

COMMERCIAL TANNING BED
7 mo old. $1000besl

(517)861-1176

8N TRACTOR 6 I'Olt • 011 DAYBED w!trund:e S80
Hea:er back b~ de S2 500 Merwry l"lllt $SO AJIen Onncan (517) 546-4091 Press 575 (810) 227·3303

WIG E Cedar p!lysel wlpby·
All NEW 3 PT eQlJ,~rnenl house 5 f.!- Orig S3500

_CornN'e & Sil'iI \'ieol1ef·. ';'noir.s;2OO. (24~ 61~ .
fu II l,nt and as ~rmtrs we
ca~ hel~ you dtte'mllle L~e PAINTER'S EQUIPMENT
flg',1 mactllne 10 surte yOUr Ladders. drop cloths. aJrIess
needs 7 dly5 (7341459-0655 spra)ers Car (2481478-0302

AuloMisc e Aulololisc • Au!ololisc _ e

!Ii

II \~ rer 52 e C EXone SPOTTED SMf
EgypClalI ... UleClS. Fnelldly
& IoWIg. From S1.000

P•• lrIIltic 20' variable Dr Berger. 517-54&-4881.
speed driI press S2S0. 24' Po
saw $15. (248}.ce&-3356

$UllMER SPECIAl
"IARGAIIlIUY'"

"you lllvt an deRllo set
lor $100 Of less. you can
tlIII )'Ollf ad i111le Green
SIleeIIor haW clIlhe Iolal
~ You must rnentJOlI
this ad 10 recet\'e 50'!0 011
to51 ol' ad

~U
888-99t-1281 TOOAYI

SolIe m!ridIOlIS a"".

SUREfIRE WOOD STOVE
$150

(8101 ?21·3303

WATtR COLOR WORXSHOP
WIIll New yert Nabonal Mrst
Jean 1111 Spicer Sept.. 8th
llIrlI 12111.9am-4pm. Held II
LllIford 1810)m·S05O or
(248)431·2980

WOOD PlAY STRUCTURE
Good condlJOIl 4 yws old
S34 9 (248)596-1180

CORNETS & Tnmpels
Sever1l10 cboose from $1so-
$500 (810) 227-7097
feNDER SQUIRE w/ Pea-vy
IbOe an'lP, GuiUr case. Tuoer.
S115 24U84·5048

PIANO fOR SALE
Console very na cond •

S800 CaI {248) 634-6320

YAMAHA ClaY1nova EleclrlC
PiaI'lO Exl: cond. used ~1I1e
1999 S900 248 431-4656

S~rtir.Q GOOlls G
POOL TABLE 11111. Oood
cond. S600 ProfesSIOnal
rTlOV1IlO & sel up II'(l (24S}
96ll-1966

POOL T~l£ W. slate lop.
IeaUler podelS. perfect cond •
mOYlllOmuSl sen. 51600 best
(517) 214·5569

War-led to Buy G
5 TOP Dollar PaJd $ lor COllIS.
COld. d.amonds.,uns. Uptown
Exthanoe (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH PAID BU'(ITlg
quality Used. Esta:e & anbque
Jev.-elry. by a~l)OIntlTlel11only
(810)227·1529

Birds' fish G
60 Gallol AqlarhllD ."rs\.lnd.
S5ga1 wlsUnd. 35Qa1 wt'wood-
en stand (8tO) 231-9853

MAlE SEVERE Macaw . .c )'TS
old. nllb laroe cage and perch
51.000. firm (517)404'59~8

Cals . ~

2 WONDERFUL M'llte 7)'T old
female cats. declawed free 10
Joo,'r!g horne 248-982-6461

OUCIIlG ROOM Tible. Queen
Anne. Chtrry. 6 chalts. 3
!eMS SI800 (2481437'14~

XING SlZ£ pilo'lf top mattress
set. New in plasllC. Mus! sell'
$l1S (810~1015

KENMORE W,I,$HER and ~
IOTCHEH SET, 4 cllallS S200 dryer ... Me. Both tI1 exc
WaSher'gas dryer. 5400. coocl $400. (248}31Hi696
Stove S375. aI 4 }'IS Old
Couch. ta'!'ed. S350 WelQhl WASHER & Elee dryer.
boenc:Il. S60 (810J494~158 Amana. wtlrte. 8 rno old

, S50Q.~ (248}486-9039
lARGE BROWN wlour s......'t!
rockerlreclaner. per1ecl to'1Cl,-
bon (810l227·9521.

A.DOIWl.E Husty puppies. 6ns~ 11M p.lrenlS. orUI
..ws. $350 ~) 663-4709

AlC BOXER IOwts old. s/lOlS.
vel cMted S650. (134)
-«~
AUSTRALWI $llepIlerd. 10
wts • male. Rtd. AKC. s/lOlS.
$350 Iio'cd. (810)599-4918

BELGIAN SHEEPDOG PUPS
AXe. (/Ialll9lOll bloodIlIles.
show QUaIsty. 10wU. ooaran'
leed S500 511·548-9634

JACK RUSSEU ,.,s. $22S-
S300 Aduls 5100-200. S/IOtS.
wormed. Iais. l517}l23'3151

JACK RUSSELL Terrier pup-
pes. 6 weekS, bot/l parents
on site 151 shotS. lalls
bobbed & dewclaws S350
(134) 699-879S

JRlCA Jaclr. Russell Tellier
P\lppy Trt<elor male. born
4lJO,Q3 $-100 810-227·7357

VARSITY
Auto
Credit

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford·GM·Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre·Approval
Hotline

at

1·800·924·6976
Let me work

for youl
Call me direct
1·800·850·6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
~e!ce

Guaranteed
Approval

Aulololisc e
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~
- c~ zw ~= 0~ ~
~ ~
: Q~ ~~§a:: us WE SELL -<§ ALL BRANDS !:
Q =
~ ~
~ nm =m~ ~9 z
z c= ZQ -
~ ~
~ ~

i """65,°l!!UY"LE • i
~ ANN/~RY SALE! r·····FRE·E······.rOii,-liibe ..i·FTlte'..l ;
~ BIII1J6ESTDIIE <B> 1Vis~a~~P Check l $13!! ~ 1~
u.I I ~ • .... • J. : .... _,....... ~ : _.. : ...g ',' A GRIP ON THE·FUTURE . < '. : •••• ~~~~~_~._,_ ~~~.~~~~~ •••• : ~

; ~ 11J~~~;;:~~~~~~~:I_I~.i
~ ~ -, 35,000 Mile Warranty 1-' -, 45,000 MileWarranty r -r-l 60,000 Mile Warranty r - r c--v.- -A- -1- -S-h- -ft- - ~ mw. .u-s-on. SlHI ~ed ~ • AMu$Orl, Sttel Bd:ed RMtUI I AI-Seuon, SlHI e.d RlIfU I •• x e- a s 1 ...

il:;j:i~I~:i!~NL~".;:1!?i-~~~lQQ~;
~ I.4·TIRE ROT~TION AND I BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment ISHOCKS & STRUTS I :II::

>:!: I WHEEL BALANCE I $40 0F F I a $3990 I '='llI'\UI'tI"'\l:.W' ~ I p:!o I,.F«lIl1cc,",uldtrdlongtrlh_. I I - I ~mvnn..\"II;.. W' I ~a:: ........ htl*tllre. • ....-, ..... -. I j: I from I "'<
Z :'! ,$2. .499 1 Complete4·'Mledlkakesemc. I .' 4,!, AI.!$lnment I .~~ $3990: g= f" - "..,t.. _... I .lCIC\oOIwIdtwomrlly~cllper'dt 1 ...... ...:- . .$4990 - . 1 Dop I Z

r ..I............... __ ~___ ~'\oIoa.D I I • (t· ... ~AvaIItlII
Z L~~'. c .:, ">.'A.·'~ • I ·"' ..".....Io_cItc"'*"""!ltaQI I ,. '.;.'·,.".1-" ";"J" .,' 1 J ~- --------------------------------------------------------- =~: SUMMER CAR : 2001 OFF: Air Cond~tioning :TU'NE-UP 4cyt. .: ~G I CARE PACKAGE 1 10 .1 Service I I ~
i I 'OIQIInge&~'4-1hAcClllcn 1 Mufflers Belts 1:~=:;:. $4990 I~:--~ $4490

l;n: .~...-.lnsptdlon 1 , 1'''''''''001_ 1 =.=... 6cyl' 8cyl- I C)~ . $2199::~.M 1 or. Hoses 1 :="'''::s,.. I .=="'$5490$6400: gw • . pU£DF I.. InstaIationAvaiIab/e, .1 1l11__ .. ...-.-QooI I ...,... • ~>- IIa ..I " L _~~'-~~~~ __L - - - - '-'- - ...:a
Q -g ~~ 43111 Grand River • Nav), Mlqh. 48375 _~
~ i ... (V4 Mile East of Noy' R~.) ... is
! .MtSlyCharge.nl_~~",: &:-'"~ T.-,.. • South side of Grand Rhler TOililIiY'SAUTOREPAiif ~
I:,L~ .. ROAD " 'SIL~~7pm (248)'348-2080 ':'. '. .. 2!
1:1 ..• • SERVICE 8am-6pm; 9am-Cpm " • ,'1, .'. • • • • ,. ' • z
DUNLOP GOODYEAR' MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE 'COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH

SOUTH LYON· 3 Family Sale!
Auo 21·23, 8·5pm. Cl'ooked
lake suD~ 011Doane Rd

HUGE MOVIE & GAME SALE " SOlITH LYOII EAGLES 21d
ANNUAL YARD SALE Au9 23.
9-4pm. Proceeds 00 10 chan·
tItS. 21001 S PonIIIC Trill.

SOUTH LYON. Au9 16.910
4pm AuO 11. 1 to 5pm.
60658 Russen Ln. E 0"
PolCJac TIJl. bet. 8 & 9 Ude
(KlOSS from ~1Iy Queen)

VHS.DVD,PS
N64, DC,XBOX,GCCGB,GBA

Prices start at just
$2.00

BRIGHTON Uo¥ing lrom farm
• lots of sMI • hocse/lOld.
farm machineS & lools. 10
QIrIslrNs shOP to retai rlX'
tures. 1351.c SMI Lake Rd
(between lCenl lk. &
~on S ol' 96) n.n,.
Frl-sat. ~Spcn.

BRIGHTOII • , d¥1 mcMno
sale! U name pra! sa~Mo
1611l 9-39m 1900 HllIside
Lab Of ~ elf uaIb't Rd



PElUROK£ wtlSa CORGY
5 mo leINle. A1£. $500

,.(S10~

(21 GRlDc8ll0K£ POI7)'S lor
Salt. YtrJ oeacIe, (1) 5 yr old
~ GeIdn3. (I) Pult
Mare. 5 yrs.oi1 AI cooins &
sbots. (517)$48-1665

12 Yll. OLD Rto G;vter
MMe, EJlOIi$ll I Western.
IleQtMedAMnced. tYt c:aldl-
er, S1SOQ,tlest 2~3197

20al SUIIOOWlCER 3 Horse
sQnl load E.te. ConeS IlSe\l
odt 4 00ltS.. "'UST SELL!
$12.000. (a10)632·i'939

ARABlAIl MARE 14 )'TS old
Does MI)'lhIIlQ I Pro<!c«s
orUI ~bleSI $3)()()
(810)632·7939

j
I
I

I

I

HORSE TRAILER for sale
1998 Ponderosa 2 horse Sloek
\niler. ext. cond Barely UStd
Aslwlo S2800 (810)231,3157

KWlK CORRAL, porucle.
orUllor trail ndes. ele. Brand
new PlJ~ S160. askmg
S100.best (248)6S5-9135

MARE DISPERSAL om bay
AnbQn. 21 )'TS old. S2600
Dirk thestnul Morgan. 12
yrs. S3200 Sorrell avero
paonl 3)TS S5600 All pro-
lesso1al!y lnitled & $h01In
sutcessfully IWsed Wllh
mLJth lovt IIlIo'MQ SUITOIInd·
Ing$. needs same Ara~ &
Mor~n Tru & Clmocround
Ixokt ClI(248)486-9896

REGISJERfO PAINT COLT.
bce~1 blood bne & drspw-
lIOn Greal 4·H prospecl
52.200 Can 734 ·507·1448

SElliNG YOUR HORSE?
Muvflead Farms.

2~8-4S&-1l2~ ReI availablej
1
l

Lost' Found-Pels G
FOUND 9mo old lrtten. gray
lnendly Wmoo Rd Gregory
7-'12 11341878-0617

fOUND 814, larQe Rotlt.el!er
7 Mile & HaQOerty area Call
(24B) 349-3551.

i
oj

LOST 7M • Plra'o.eel Blue
'III black & whole WIIl\lS Village
Oaks sut!. NOY1.248-735-<1137

LOST 8-7 IJJIe KIllen. wMe
'III/black 11ea:l & tall IIl11e M,
& Beck. 124B) 348·n99
LOST BEAGLE !Bassett male
Brown Lealher tol1J.r Howell
aru (517)672'1325

'1,

LOST CAT Iono ltalfed brown
& black. declawed. ukeS!lore
AplS Reward (51715-lQ-H93

LOST CATCrandan & Burkart
Blad<. grey. wMe. lall

I female 1517)5043-S796'" ~ I

LOST MAlE CATYellOw Tabby
on Aug 6th betland Hl\l hIand
Vet Hosp&Ul (2~8) ssg 9362

LOST ROTTWEILER, lemale
Green & Green P,ne Dr.
Oeeff>ekt Twp (586)219-1599t

I•i
~•,

BO<1ls' ,",olors e
16 fT. Ftbtrglass Texas boal
1I','9O!lp Mere 6 C)1 mot~r &
tra,ler 248-437-0620

19M 16' Thad,malt
boWllder.6O hp Mercury 0'8.
wi slos. ext cond 52500
1517)546-Gl64

1985 BONITO 1711. ~n bow
fl~rglass, 75 Mere. Ma~1Clilt.
\nile r 52850 (734 )9~-{)299

1987 BAnlNER 19 tl Cuddy.
230 hp V-8. lull camper lOp.
cuslom mocrtng to\,!r. exc
tond $4 950 1810)632·5001

• Ponloon Rentals
• DoctS/Molst Sale
• Soal5ales & Btotetiig
• Pontoon Reslmlion
• FuUMedlank:al

5ervk:e br Ce rlified
Tedlnk:ian

• On-Site 5ervk:e
M
A
C' MARINA'
S (7J.1~9-4706

,
I,,
•·I'

CONOE & KAYAXSWAP
Avo 16 & 17

al ConoeSport III AAn Arbo r
Cal 734-663·9515 lor de14~s

INFLATEO SEVYLOR SEA
CRUISER 5000 Ele tond.
seats 4·5. sun top & motor
support S2SO 517'~6-7978

JAVEUH.tSTRATOS 1999 Bass
Boat 19 tl 115HP. Extremely
low hrs CIl$lOm trailer, loaded
SII.900'besf (248)321-8802

NISSAN boal molOl'. 18l>p
$5OO.best (24B) 9n-8579

1
I
I

!
~

RINKER 1m. YI90. 43. EZ
load Ira iIer law hrs. nice boat
$4.soo 1989) 634-5SS8

SWIETWATER 1937 PulOGI
16t1. 5O/:p Mercury molor
56 500 IBtO) 632·5369

HEATEDSTORAGE
AlrtO/tkllOtt)'C\e. NorttMlIe.

WIfllerll2 mo 12.48)349-3599.,.
1986 HOIIOA Shadow 1100.
26k mileS, $3OOO.'best
(517}861-9648
2011 YAMAHA yz 250 6ilt.
bib. ext. (on<! (517)
223-84$3 aher (\at'{, 248·
761.()5481l1)11'ne

HONDA CReG, 1gg7. Newti'
DdQlor. Iork suIs. $1.535

(248) 437·1530

YAMAHA 2002. 2S1 VIRAGO
I 100 miles. S2.8OOIbes1
Cal Ur1'Y. (BtO) 227-994.

~~ ~Mf ~~ 4 IWllAlS. 35d2.5OR15
load Low lilies. SS.ooo.rorrn. CI',fY)' Chromt rll'llS. 200
(rn)878-3106 tntles. $8SO (51'1543-1320

'.,GG1ClauC
MOTOR HOMES WAITED.

tall Oalt. (511)23HS6S.

1993 PICKUP ca~r ~
Fleflwood. 8 f1 sell con·
taJned. Iloust<l Insift. Ue
new. S6500 (248}486-9896

1995 POP UP • Huttr. Iro6ge.
cook 109. grUI shape
$2.3OGtlest (2481349-2101

27 fT. 5TH WHEEL Thoc
Cha:ea:J 1994. sleeps 6. 55.
US)' PIlI wIll2 Ion Barely
UStd S9500 (81D) 63248-13

CAR HAU U1iG \nlItc. home·
made. Tandum axles Irorl
wtwI surge lxakts. 14ft bed.
S600 1248) 437·9158

CHAMPtO N 1973. 28 n. sletPs
8. Ir~ SlO';t. balh 2 kJl.then
WIles. exira clean ItIlenor.
$1.500best (517}~26

COLEIWI CAMPER, 1GG0.
SIlenandoih. 1411' closed.
Qgen 234' 129 sq It MnQ
area. slffps 7. gas S1O'1e. $!11k.
10 gallon waler unk. Iurnace
a""lI'I\l scre~ porch., dual
plopane tar!5- eledrlC brakts.
12 voIl sys:em. rur sl Qta9f
bumper. SPlre lIre mounl
LlIlfn. doSlles, & miuawa-i!
GaraQe Slor~ $3,500
73H22-7553 2~·344·9768

COLEMAH WlTA FE POP·
UP. 1996 • Exc cond.
52.900best (51715-16-1409

CROWN pop lIP. 1978. wrJ1
Sldes. 12x6tl bcx.. sletps 8
$3000 (2~) 437·9158

HI.' RV ul.tUol •
Grul rales.

No reasona~1e oller refused
No Ira1e specials Vrs1 us
l'rM'nolo,homes com
800-334·1535 Open 7 day<>

Canton

JAYCO 19S8 TranI TralTer
21 5 n . sleeps 5 a'r a"rllng
hltth. good cond
$3 500best (134) 498-3936
1734)9Q.I-Q2S3

JAYCO 9.S'lruck U:'1pe! Hot
waler sholler. Ilu sh 10llel
gas:elec Ir,j~. SIO'lel O'Itn
lurnace Very goo<! cond
51995 2-18-889·2323

OPEN CAR TRAIUR
SI.100.~1

(810) 221·5719

SAfARI. 1992 Turbo D,esel
pvsIlef FartasllC cond WMe
leather I'llhI 03'0. cabonelS 51K
$41 SOQ,besl 511·861·1116

TIOGAI ARROW. 'aa 26
31.400 MileS FOI'd ~60. a,r
awnll19. mlClClWa,e sleeps 6
garage 1<e_I e xC c~nd ro
peW smokers S' 5 500
1248,486-6920

CASE 580 BACK HOE. 100'/
IllS ~ 5rr:~umptruck.

l~ li~'
Rand 100 a,r COMpressor
Vermeer 3' mole squeete bor·
,n~ maullre. trench boxes
well points <\ pum;rs & muc~
more l24SI68t-:~399

Aulo,",isc e

0«4t ,,4HHfJ«H«d!
$750 Year Bld Closeout Allowance on l-Series

Tr~(\s lor ~'e ~

CHEVY 1988 AIIBULAltCE
Good ~nd. 9JK, aU the
horns & srensl Trailer hlltll.
~.98S (248) 681·3399

CIli;VY 19cu Sofflrado. S3200
or best otlel Grul 'IIork
truck. (248}486-3172

CHEVY 2001 S10 • aulo ac.eo. 35K, I 0'",ner 56 100
(734) 320-2514

CHfVY AVALAltCHE. ~2
Z66. Exc ConeS MUSI ~ I

$24000 1810,632-7939

OOOGE. 1GG5. Rail 1500
ClJb Cat! VB 591.. aulo. red,
powet' Wlndon1ock$ beO!an.
er. 10"11 p1g ~ulo start 85K
miles lI'e~ malntlone:l
58)()() 734-42S-ml

fORO f·l50 1999, XlT. super·
cab, 4x~ 15K. £Xc Cond
S 13 soo.!lesl (248)321,8802

fORO f·I50. 2002 XlT, aulo
AC. CO pow!!r. 12K. mrrantJ'
$14 500 (134)480,7133

fORO RANGER 1993 99K
per1e<:t cond , 6 C)1 maru~ I
~5OO 1Sl7)5-I6-2~S3

fORD RANGER. 1992. 6
C)1umr. 2wd. IonO bed needs
lransmOSSlOll S500

(810) 220-2987 aller 12pm

fORO, f·250 1997. XLT. 4x4,
54t. SUPffc.at!, CO. be
Cond S10.200 517·5-18-1576

RANGER 1993 4.~ e.1 cab
56999 only 5-19 do'/In
TYME SAlES 734·455·5566

RANGER 1999 XU· V6 e>1
aula at ~ dr 51)1( 56 800
73~ 460 7133

DODGE 1999 GraM CarMn
$pOl'l red loaded Quad seat·
InQ Wtll ma1lt.1,ned l O'II"f1er
torrp1Elt recor:ls. e., cood
58300 (2~8)~~6·3533
IB10)312-{)135 >~9~1

AutoUise e

OODGE Oalm 00 SpoIl Quad
Cab. 4 elr • loaded call 'l'I!IInet'.
S13,900 besl (517)552-0114

DODGE RAIl. SlT. Q.~ 4.4
1999. cherry concl. 59 va
auto, match"'O cap, ~ btes
& brakes. loaded 56K
$15.000 (734) 995-5746

fORO 1993 bplorer IOOI.s &
runs grUI' 200k ml hill'"
S33OQ. best 248-887 ~90

GIIC Sierra 1500. 2000 Z·
71.4x. It.alher. tow pkg. new
lll'es pOWer f'o'!ryt'lang !hSI
Sen ASAPI $12.SOObesl offer
Call Brad (734) S04f>l13

SUBURlWI414. 1981 51500' RSX TYPE S. 2002 • $liver
be~t oller (13~1 87B·3&:6 Yl tllac~ lealller 1111. 6 speed.
ler.e message Bose sunrool. loaded 26K.
SUZUKI 1992 $ld.!kJc;k so'l. 518950 (517) 712-7217
loP. manual abs 183k.
dependable 26 l"PO 51100
2~8-88HI20

1988·1198 lWIOICAP YAKS
WAIlTEO. c:aa Oal. 18JU7,

(511j23&-aa65.

DODGE VAIl 1995. 15 pa$Stllo
~I. Fally Ioadtd
(248~7·~8

E1Si IGG7. 107 CocMrsIon.
ruMrIlO boards. 2 tnrd new
tires. lOOK mi. $8 300 Cat
Steve (5111 5-l6-4091

Sport Uhl,ly S
CHEVY 2001 SUBURB"" IT
78K ~"'':i.lully loaded moon·
rool. 4x4 pe-<.1er IDOl< e>1
warranty S26)()() (8101
632·4837

fORO EXPlORER 1998. XU.
4 dr. 4.4, SCI<.a1 pl7Aer CO.
remole starter 1M. tlea'
59500 lCell) l248} 722-8069

fORO EXPlORfR. 1995
l,m,ted ION m'lea'le 63K
black '11'1t.1, !tather I1lWlOr
Looded G~I~~f1 57~

Ca~ (517) 5-IS-1SS1

NISSAH 1991 Pat~rlllder. Qreat
shape many ophOns ",e'r
mllNalne:l 10SK h'9hway
$105OObesl 81l>-S99 3508

OlDS 2000 Brava:lJ loaded.
e.c cond lta:~er healed
seals s~nrocl tow >k'l S3k.
512995.besl 517·223·5992

Auto Mise e

S~~'1s & Ir-;crted C
CADilLAC 1992 AIanle 2
sealer.lIiglI milt$, QOOd ClM1.
SnroWsl734-49S-2413

COl/GAA 1999 Y6. 33k. 1l4O.
$UlVooI. aduII elmer S9200
517·~6-t759. 517·5-*1436

AUOI A-4 AVANTOUATTRO
1999 1 8 Turbo. TIpIrO/llC.
Hu:ed sws. sunroot 6 CO
CIW'l\ler. Uust set! $12,995

(24S~1516

CHEYEUE 1966. 3SO a!llo. 2
dr lWcl'..op. burgundy $1)()()
I(~. (248)332'5157

C1lEVY Deluxe 1950: 6 C)1. 4
ell. 000d Sltape S3950 151 71
546-6318

CHRYSLER 1941· 4 dOor
52 500 Also. Hllrd 1962.
55 000 OlIffs 248-349·3730

GTO 1970 • be. cond. aulO)
rebuil eng.ne. lilt 1>eW. red II1l
512.000.best 1m) ~~

THUNllERBIRO 1959
Greal cond' Many extras fllSt
57500 14l-.esd 8tO·227-5023

B~ick 4)
BUICK lGG0 SkylarK. BOK
miltS Well mallltaoned
S2SOG ties! (734 }449-8539

CENTURY 1999. exc cond.
org owner. all' auto. crurse
pw power mtrrors. 9lK 1TlI.
~.75O_ 12-181887·2288

REGAL 1995 3SOO eng,ne
loaded 144 000 mIles. QOOCl
cend 53)()() (810/629-£655

R£GAL CUSTOM 1993
LO3:led 3 8 Y6. Iealher \'e ry
QOOCl tond S2600 besl

12~BI881-4913

ELOORADO 1997. like new'
,,"usl see' 68 )()() miles

S'0150 can (5IT) 5-15 8~18

STS. 1993. Good tond , new
trres exc sound system.
:oa:l~ ~ 800 2~8·486-4m

Aulo,""sc GP

ATTENTION BUYERS!!
~:$5,000 In Rebates

On select GM models. Offer expires 9·2·03.
See dealer fDr details.

Or
Lease for

$241 *48 Month Lease
'241 due a11..'~ '-l£nmg

G~1 emplo)'l.'\.'Sand qualified family membl.'f'S

$192 *48 Month Lease
S192 due al \ca.~ 'lgning,"0 \('cunt\ Jt7\""t relf..urrJ lilt. fl'!(lr,,,J h(~r.\.t a'~t\1ra.'

Lease payments 0112003 L200 illclude:
• Optional ~lUtomatic t ....n'imi~ion • Optional com enienee p~l('k:lge

• Po\\('r \\ indo\\s. door lock...and mirrors· 6·spcaker CD sterro • Air conditioning

Or
$182*48Mo~th Lease

'182 ~ allca.~ .;gning
(,"0 S«IIntI ~ rrqtIitnJ. Tat. tJIk anJ bcm~arr atm.}

Saturn 2003 ION 1

G~' cmplo)\."CSand qualified family mem~rs

$J.61* 48 Month Lease
'161 duc:llJ..'a'oC'lgning

(.\'0 <n"IUIJTdq>()~1r'V'IrrJ. 7<lt. Il1r{'andh«n.~arrr.unJ.1

Saturn of Farmington Hills
24730 Haggert)' Rd

(Jllstl/011hojGral/d Ril'er)
Fanningtoll Hills

248-473-7220

. "

Tlusday. ~ 14, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTtCREATJVE lMNG 7D

n~.rc·et ~

'CASH
Oulet ... seI on ~
Of pay cash lor )'OUt vsecl car

TYau: SAlES 734-u5-5566

CHlVY 20al CMbet 4 dr
Sedan LS, 4 C)'t atllO.2 wheel
elr SMr e.d, dla.rcoaI int
45\; IT'II S9000 For rr.ore info
pIusf tal (810)231·3824

C1lM Sakttlaa 1999. 4x4.
loaded. ext. concl. $17.000
(5171 m-OS~6 atlet' 5pm

LUMINA, 2000 An por,er.
aUlo. air 65K. 1 o""er.
SS200 (734132002514

MALIBU, 1999. 4 door.
loaded exc cooo. Sbdng sun·
rool $7800 (5171 ~5-4681

IXTREPID 1993, 3 51. ES. odt TEMPO. tm 83X mi., runs BONIIEVlllI 1999 SSE.
13K mdes. 1OOlled. L\u$l ~ 0000. IoIS QI new parts 401(. loaded, irnmKIllalt.
$3 99&Wsl (511) ~-oI05 $15OOteu. (248) 437-4861 $12.900 (734) 8-C4-8296

G1W0 PRIX, 1998GTP. plum
coIoled. very cIun. super
t/latged. oOQiNI O'*ller ...... ~
MIldows, 'lilAllolr VISOlS. &
headlighl covers 76K.
se.coo. best (248)887-4336

Ford ~

WRANGLER 1997 •• 5sPeed.
62K Illl Ext. cond S6OOO.

(810) 229-ll341
CASH

fOf )'OUt used car.
• Dealer needs ws

My WIle s.ays I pay 100 lIllJChl
fOf phone awalsaI.

TYau: SAlES 7M-u5-5566

ESCORT 1998 ro. Jew miles.
ell: COnd. S3999 (511)4Q.l·
4262

WRANGLER, 1991 Sport. 6
C)'t 5 speed. ro, alt. sound
bar. soil lOP. aluminum rllllS,
5SK. $9800 (511)223'30&4

Lir.co:n ~ CAllRY 1993. 4llt.Ioalled.1lO
rust, Ml)'ItWlg works. Good

LINCOLN 2000 LS • VB. COfld 53.200 (2481366-1518
leather, Ioadtd. aulO. CO
green 50K 514.000
734-4SQ-7135

ESCORT 1995 n . SlICk, new
clutch, moonrool. extras
$3000 (248)887.9311)

FOCUS 2000. lX3 18K.
S6399
TYUf AUTO (734) 4S5-5S66

FOCUS 2000, lX3 aulo. 18l<.
SS999
TYME AUTO (1341455 SS66

TAURUS 1999 SE. dean. I
(llV~r well ma,nla~
55500.(734) 432·1066

TAURUS 1999 sed.ln aulo,
a r. lOOK hwy m, black.
clea~ $4)()() 734 420-4982

TAURUS 2000 SfS· DOH C
aulO air power rocl spodtr.
35< 51 ~oo 134·480·7135

Autos Und~r ZOOO e
Chr)"S'er·Pty~oulh G CHEVY BEARElA 1995, 3 Il.

Y6, mK. Iools 0000. I\lll$.
MIRAGE 2Oa2 ES • Auto. at. S500tlest (313) 41B·1496
CO. PO"U 20 K. warr a ,Iy
57.100 (734) 480-4020 GMC 1986 STATlOII WAGON

Good shaPe. runs QOOd
S500 Ca~ (2-18)m-o:m

CONCORD 1999 LXI " Fully
Ioadtd aUlo. ilC CD. 60K
SS.200 7,l.l-4Sl}.1020

NEON 1996 • Clean. 2 dr.
aulo. aoc. 86K 53 000
248-44~1343. 2~8 756-2m

SEA8RING, 20031.100 mies
aulo. tultt equIpped 515730
or best (734)~5-8373

SUNOANCE 1994" 2 dr /lalch-
back. 671<. MUM cassellt
$3 3OObe$1 (8101229-8587

ACIlIEYA. 1993 G~ cond
low mIles. Ioa~ed.
$1 850.'best 1517)29HS07.
(517)5-18-4557

GRAND MARQUIS 1989
Runs oreat 96.200 miles
51.200 {20481.86-9383

HONDA'S FROM $500
PO LICE 1101POllH OS

For bSlll'l\lS
800-319-3323 x7315

OlDS as LSS. 1995 C\ea1.
131K M'1es eng,ne re~IaCed
a 119K .n'es 52900
(248),l.l6-7538

Au!ololrst e Aulololi$t e Aulolol'$c e Aulololisc <D

Brighton(Q)HONDA
TAT. '1. .' "·~I"..t'-"··rrJ~··""1"'"~"J"'·~~··""':'l ~ Openrye·re:.C .Os.erwt~·nanbOu~~!ntnAii"" Saturday

First things first. 10·3
Clearance Sale

Au1C. ~ wlndows.locks. aWTln. ttuIst.1Jl Slffi'lng,,'C. Alnu.-to plIytr IIld mort! ESI653l'W

, WAS $16.470

NOW $14,635*
Lease for $16800

" mo.

2003 ACCORD LX 4DR
Au1o. ,,'C. pw! wi'dows. kd.s.lIlIrrcrs. cruise.

AIL'F1I.'In 0Uh co plIytr IIld much 1IlOI't! CU5633Plw

Lease with Confldencel
W"",.",,. mlr•• on ,....... ,.... , AI Lou l.<IRJc". Cho......r.lwIlo" r-P"'C"" ••... 11.mlr •• r-1MIy
Ill..... , • eIl.count "nd 'f r- don' w. ",.",ImI' •• In c of '5,0001 """ wn, ea' " ,.lund 'or

.".,., mil. ,.ou didnol u••• $ r"" fO' dol""""

•

•
Bay 819,048" 820,289'

•
lean '287;;rl"'O '323;;rno

long wI1eel base. 3400 \'6. atJIO. p.'wlndows. p.1ocks. til!.
cruISe StOCk ffi)45 Wl1Is $26,815•

•GMI

Bay 814,747"
QGMS

815,200'
lase '19G;;,,..~ '227~;':-<l

Cl'UISe,!lll. power Vllndows. power locks. aJto OiD
Stock #6913•

•

GMI NlIH:MS

lIlY 818,342' 817,300'•
lase '195;;,..-, '225;:rme.

He<lled mrrors. I defog. casselletD.I'1l steenng. cruise •
p.'windows. pllods Stock mum was $24,442

•
•

· III i.ou LaBiche ·
~ WE'LL BE THERE
~ 40875 Plymouth Rd. • , f ...

At Haggerty Rd, Across from Unisys I
W\AIW.laRicheCHEVY.com I
PLYMOUTH

1·866·385·8000 .........----.....

• SALES HOURS:
Mcroay and fuJsday

8~evn·900j:m.
Tuesday \Yednesday.

Fnday
8~evn·600

•

"PkA l.lJ.l«Io. ieense. ne4 ~ ~ ~ ':1<_ mIts. _& _ r.ues 0 2Coc 1* rnie ()pOon III ~., •
INse end at ~ valJI ~ l.lJ. ieense $eo 6NIet ""~. ai9toI!y end "" II~ doCaIs. 0""" 000"

• • •
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EXPLORE SAAB

Our company is characterized by
original, novel approaches and
the power of innovation. We
build cars with their own very dis-
~inct .identity in both design and
driving experience.

SALES
OPEN SATURDAY 10AM - 4PM.
LATENIGHTS.
Monday and Thursday until 9pm.

Customer satisfaction is a top
priority at Goodman Saab. Our
dealership is committed to serv-
ing your needs, whether your are
interested in acquiring a Saab or
are a member 'of the Saab family
·already.

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

If you should experience car
trouble, help is just a phone call
away with Saab Roadside
~ssistance. Dial .your toll free
number (1-800-852-9001) for
emergency assistance 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year, anywhere in
the United States. Best of all, it's
your's at no additional charge for
4 years or 50,000 miles.

NO CHARGE MAINTENANCE
Scheduled Maintenance Program

All 2003 Saab Models are
covered under the Saab No
Charge Scheduled Maintenance
Program for 3 years or 36,000
miles, whichever comes first,
provided you have your Saab
serviced at an authorized Saab
dealer in the United States.

.. . •• .....,.$ ! tp • ..wQ.;;.;;;;;....-:::3lJ DC •••••• _=.1'.'-1'O"rvsmrzr _'f:.Q ..,... .._ __ ~ ----
.. "-',.

,

2 out' of 3 People That Test
Drive a SAAB Buy'One.
0% or ~~$7,000
For 5 Years! ON ALL SAABS In Rebates

2003 93 SPORT SEDAN.
Lease

$249/ month+tax

$1364 Due at signing
."

.-"

2003 93 CONVERTIBLE

Lease
$349/ month+tax

$1764 Due at signing

2003 95 ARC SEDAN

Lease
$279/ month +tax

$1494 Due at signing

GOODMANS
* 3 year, 30,000 Mile lease.
Must qualify for GM employ.
ee discount. Must qualify for
Saab loyalty. Assumes security
deposit waiver. Plus tax only.

3120 Washtenaw • Ann Arbor.· (866) 603-4444 • www.goodmanauto.com

. ......

\ :
I :
I I

~ I

I'

.,
J
J

1

, .

http://www.goodmanauto.com
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Tho..r1dIy, August 14, ~ SHEET EASTJCAfAJIVE lMNQ to

%
APR

for

'CH EVROLET... CHMTRUCKS
~

~:~ I~SL _;__
" '" ' .;-::1--i~~
I .

2003 IMPALA
, ,

I •

) ..~
~;. V6,air, cruise, automatic,
i' I I power windows
:. & locks. Stk ..#14536 Deposit

;;~j$1,,~.1"~~1:mo
~ :>2489.02 due at sign ng
1....• -



"100 Tl'usday. August 14. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG

!:

'PrIces Inelude cash back rebatl! as down payment In heu of cull back to customer. 'Plus taxes, title. plates. All rebates and discounts Included. GUS employee purchase program priCIng out of stock.. Based on approved credit ... GUAC lease pay •
. ments are based on GMS pllc'"g for 36 months and 12.000 miles per year except where Indicated, All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does not include start up cosls These cosls may vary based on your lease loyalty eligIbility.

license plate fees. applicable t,lIe fee state tax and amount of first lease payment WIll also effect start-iJP costs.
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·03 OLDS SILHOUEnE
36 mo. Lease - 12.000 miles/yr

72 month $~' E~~ p~PUJ.~
purchase ~:f 'c: fJ l....t/i

. " J·I.. ~. 4.... .. •
.. '~,. .. \~il.:~:;i,.~~'tt:iat ;' iilii~~ill~~~'
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Your One-Stop
Wireless Shop
We've got a HUGE selection of

name brand wireless phones and
calling plans from a variety of

carriers. Stop in today and we'll
hook you up with the phone,

accessories and plan that are
just right for you. Talk easy!



-=¢-Sprint
Share memories as they happen
with pes VisionSM Pictures Pack.
No more. "Gee. you shdiJlda been there. a With a PCSVision Picture phone
you can capture and share special moments instantly. from your baby·sfirst
steps to the first day on campus. So you can not only talk about the fun.

, f

you can let your frie~ds and famify see it for t'J beat:.
them~elves. We'lI help you capture the e~e ~e~
fun at Best Buy today. #0 ~A

~ :J,
~I&iiiii~ ~ ;-fff (\~

"-;"-' .\~J'r!'>\\
~~. . :~)~
"',o(~::~: ." '(or ~~:: ~

". "'~'_." -. r~, CO

~

I' .'"

f
1.:1800 swivel :
Po flip' screen...~.. " ,I ~.- .

I
!
I
I,

t

Accessories for the A600 CD

(J)~
J
I

!
'.r·-,

--_.- -- --......- --- -------------~-~~~-- ---~

PictureMailSll

that talks
from Sprinte

Buift.4n
pigital

Camera

><: cingular
fi ts you best

Get a 820 Gift Card instantly.
with purchase and new subscriber
activation of this Cingular Siemens
SSG wireless phone
Good town rv.url iMlort pardlase.

Hey, the"l~e your!tninutes. K~ep 'em!
Rollover anytime talk time you don·t usel With Cing~lar you

can also send and receive text messages. access the
Internet and download games and ring tones.

Find the Cingular plan that fits you best at Best Buy.

Accessories for the 556

Starting at 350 anytime nationwide rollover
minutes plus, 5000 Night and Weekend

Minutes for 539.99 a month,
including no roaming and nationwide long distance

Additional charges apply.3
THE PHONE IMPROVEMENT

'" ... l.> __ •
-. 1 i

.... ~h4_ • .,.J_ ...... "' .. ~, _ ..

1 'f;

; J, .
l:, .,
t '
~·1;.;

~ AT&TWireless .
i~-- -'..- - -----, .-'-r-:!
; .:. authorized retailer .,;

. ':·.1

hlModesM
•

The aduanct:d calling plan for
weekends and workdays.

Loaded with sports-friendly features!
Get scores and stats. and use Find Friends

to schedule off-field get-togethers.
Even check e-mail away from 'the office.

Best Buy makes it easy to get connected.

Unlimited night and weekend minutes
plus Nationwide Long Distance for

$39.99 a month4, including
550 anytime minutes

Accessories for the 6200
~

JABRA



Tired of surprise charg~s on
your wireless ptione bill? .-
J t 1 • I I ~ ~I I • '"'

'With pay-as-you-go wireless you pay only for'the
minutes you use., No contracts, no monthly bi~ls.
You stilr get all the features you want, including text
messaging, cuStom ring tones, long distance and
more. Check out our wide selection at Best Buy!

..•iI, <

FREE $15
Gift Cord by moil, when you buy any

pay-as-you-go wireless phone

Pay-as·you-go rorl'iers nof oyoilable in on markets. Choose 0 pay-as-you-go phone from our in-store selection.
See store for details. Rates vary bY (Ord denomination.

Accessories for the (jii9919
Virgin Mobile "Vox" ~
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, 499
SALE

Was 7.99
BASIC
EOmONS- ,,------ l
LADIES' , r,
STRETCH ~
V-NECK
KNIT TOPS ", .~~ r·· ..:-·,l~-

, • _ ~ 1)11/( .... ",

SaesS-XI.. .;~; ~
'. :\.:

• <
, '. ,

SALE _.
GOLDEN BLEND MEN'S TEES,
TANKS AND MUSCLES
Sizes M-XL
Big Men's; sizes 2X-3X
saJe2l$6

.", ~

999 \~
SALE

BASIC
EDITIONS-
MEN'S
KHAKIS
SIzes 30-42

. ,

"

I.I,i:
1

7

I
'· ..' .· .~.-.~.... ~.....~· -·
I~,

'. -

'1

'I", .
~

\i

':,..
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,;'BUY,ONE, GETcONE FREE
. ASHLEY TAYLORTM LADIES', MISSY OR FUll-FIGURE BRAS

Buy one at the reg. price and get a second One (of equa1 ~r lesser va1ue) FREE!

f,,
I
;.
l •.

\
t

.•\
1st 2.99
2nd FREE!'

15t3.99
2nd FREEl

/1r i
l' I

;. I
}'

,....1" ........... -- .... -;...

I
..

"t1st 2.99 1st 3.99
2nd FREE!

}r
{
~
!
"(

.'
( ..

BUY"ONE,
GET ONE 500/0 OFF
ASHLEY TAYLORTU 2·PAIR FASHION PANTIES
Buy one at the reg, price and get a second one
(of equal or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.

2 C1'2OIl Xl6I81 HJ/611ST
.. '

1 \

/ 2-pack
bras
Sale 4.89

'-.-

1st 1.49

. "
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699SALE
RUG REMNANTS. 3'xS'.
Other remnants, Sale 1.49-44.99

, ,

12~:LE
PASTA PREMIER 5-PIECE SET
WITH PREMIER BONUS SET

." ,e ::'.' : .. '•.. ,"" .:,',........::..:::..
.. " '" ".~ '" ;.:...•.••.:.: ~

999SALE
CONAIR ANSWERING SYSTEM
TAD'212W

3(1-201 X)8I8'~.(J/6/7ST

saTe
29.88

Sale
12.88

•
Sale
14.88

~- ... <'

F

•
•

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

1288 ~;'~U:'~~::STEM
3-tier wire shelving, Was 19.99, sale 14.88
4-tier wire shelving, Was 34.99, safe 29.88

SALE A~~n~~~

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE EASON

KMARr ADYER11sm MERCHANDISE POUC'I'
~ ~ do not appy ~ dt.-a ~ or ~ MWlIe ~ Mlatt.Q)lII. S9tdIl.,.lems lit 'IWnt buys or ~ ~ klllhoch
lIle ~ ft passed ~ tiN ~, SpecialllIIys are MIabIe IIrmted quanlibes. no l3i'I cIlecIG Miable.1'riCe ~ are eft Mt'fdIt low
prices uim~ ~ ~ IrnllrUtlllOn Is 'IlllM MrJaoMs'tistd _In $1lXl< Ctl COlI~ I\owMf, lllltl ~ UIllIs not Nbtie
b PMtf\ase ~ IllI/lIl'lore:sHn ruson. Kmar\ wiI _. R,;, Chedi: Ctl ~ ~ Ctlll'l!ltllon:be noeed, b fie ~" be lUtf\aSed .. fie
~ price ~ NIatlle.cr" sellOU I ~ ~ _ •• ~ price, Plloes IIIal' Y¥'f ilsomeSlOl'f;$ ~ ~ loCal ~.,.
IeSel'>e fit"" t:l 5mll ~ tI~ famI1 ~ ~ represetUd In !his CIItlAar are ~ at CU' K/lIaI'\, s., Kmat1l1tld Kmat1 ~
Ctro\tf lC(.MlOn$. e2003 ~ ~
~ prbS" --....1ftnI .....dIalIIr IIIbbIe ItcMlilC ....
SeIec:t .... III'" dIaIIar q. be..allllt It _Yl1III II ..... Ptoda, ....

21 speeds

89~:LE
was 96.99-99.99
HONDA 20· PRODIGY,
24- TRAIL WINDER OR
26- TRAIL PILOT BIKE

" . '.



2/$10SALE
ANGEL SOFT BATH TISSue·
OR SPARKLE PAPER TOWEL"
'24 reg.laI or 12 dOI.tlIe rob '"8 rolls

....

100 oz.

599
SALE

MAX FACTOR
Upfinity or
Facefinity.
20% off all
Max Factor
mascara

27~~E
AUTO AIR CONOmONER RETROFIT
AND CHARGING KIT
10% off all other Ale recharge products
Not lMliIabIe In WI

~

d: II~~~g~~,FREE ."")
DEODORANT. Arm, Arm & Hcmner, Mftclun or
Ban; 22~ oz. Buy one at the reg. price lIld get
the secoOO one (of ~ or lesser vakJe) FREE!
J.J sizes _ net ..1.

2'2'99
' SALE

____ . .,- CREST WHITE!ffi_1PS__ . ........ . -::~~

799 It . ~'r .' '>;-

SALE ! r-"W~iii
DURACELl BATIERIES '.' . '-- .,'.
"AN or "AAA"16 pack;
·C" or "0" 8 pack; or 9V 4 pack.

....
.. -:Ii, ....

,". " ,----' ~','---'--'---'----'--'--



INSID.
• Phony abalone
• Choosing a computer

for college
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The current version of the popular and
enduring group includes drummer Mick
Fleecwood, bass player John McVie, singer
Stevie Nicks, and guitarist Lindsey Buck-
ingham, who reunited for Say You Will,
released in April of this year on Reprise
Records. The original fleetWood Mac,

• which released me I%7 album by thar
name, consisred of Peter Green, Fleer-

You must have been a tan of the television wood, Jeremy Spencer, and McVie. Proba-
show Coarh. Bill Fagerbakke, who played BuckIngham, Fleetwood, Nicks, and McVie. bly the group's mosr successful line-up
assisrant footbaJI eoach Dauber on the series, provides the miee for was FleetWood, Nicks, John and Ou-istine McVie, and Bucking-
Patrick Smr on Spol1gehob Sqllarepa11ls. The 45-year-old California ham. They recorded the phenomenally successful RtlTlJlJ/Irr album,
native acrually played college food:xUlhimself, at the University of which sold more than 25 million copies. Retired keyboord player
Idaho. He dreamed of playing pro football, but suffered a knee Christine MeVie, now living in England, did not reunire wirh me
injury in his sophomore year. Nor able to play, Fagerbakke took a group for mis efron. She did go along for the ride on the 1997
friend's dare to try om for a school musical. He discovered he loved reunion tour and coneen album The Dance. As for marical Status,
acting, switched his major to thearer artS, and wenr on to a steady you proOOblyknow the romantic breakup of Nicks and Bucking-
career as an aaor. He gorrhe fXlrt of Dauber in C~ch jusrrwo years ham provided material for Rm/lOIm, while Christine McVie and
after completing his graduate studies at Southern Methodist Uni- John McVie worked together for years after they divorced. Buck-
versiry, and scayed on the show for nine years. Hes done a lor of ingham, Flcctwood, and John McVie are all married. Nicks is sin-
voice work on cartoons aside from Spmgtl;oh, including the movie gle. "Somehow we've always managed to scay in touch with the
T& H,lIld.w{k o/Notre Dame. He and his wife Catherine have twO spirit of Fleerwood Mac," FleetWood says ... let's fJce it, we're nor
children. all JUStsaying hello ro each other, we're connected very deeply. It's

been a seamless journey; it's just the logistics that sometimes need
working OUt."

" ..~".:.. ...... . . :

.. ~
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Q My grandson loves to
watch Sponge Bob Squaref>ants
on Nickelodeon. Who does the
voice of Patrick, Spongebob's
friend? His voice is so familiar it
drives me crazy trying to figure
it out.
-Anita E, Kentucky

Q Fleetwood Mac is still
great and I love listening to
them. Who are the members of
the group and are any of them
married?
-Janice S., Texas

You Shoot! Send us your best shot of your high school sports team in action. If we pick
your photo, you score big, really big!

You Score! One lucky grand prize winner will receive the Wrangler- Five Star Premium
Photo Package that includes a digital camera, photo printer and $100 worth of Wrangler*
Five Star Premium Denim jeans. Plus, the Winning photo will also be featured in an upcom-
ing issue of American Profile magazine. Ten second prize winners will win Wranglere Five
Star Premium Denim jeans and have their photos posted online at

W"m a Five Star Premium www.americanprofile.com.
:~~ ~~ra, pin~~:D~:Toenter, clearly print your name, age, address, telephone number and email address on a

3"x 5" card and send it along with the photograph to: American Profile, attn: Photo Contest.
$100 in Wrangler" jeans. . .

. PBm mollUDTS: A«!td}nJts IIcIIIIe s-.rr CfItJt 1fftIts.Js- ctJItJtsMts.,. difitI/ Itufrs" Itlusl i Think you're a ~er? Give us your best shot!"~.dpi~.,,~ptiIL !~~cu:~~~~Ir:aa.~~~
~ . AUlmATiD ~ RIlES: No pcnhase necessatJ. Allmailed tOOies IIlllSt be postIllW4 by Oct.". 2001. NI wiAners 11111be ! ~ Oct. 4, 2003. Winners will be selected 00 CI O:llS, 2003.
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. 0I11ll" of eolries received. No respcmibiIiJ m be asslllled for Josllate, lllisdireded. ~lNeed Of postJ1Hlle ~ "those ! ......"""'"

elltries tUt wnof Ile IlfOCC$sed doe 10tedlnal tal«es of IlIJ lillf. NI S!bIIissicm willbecme VIe property d VIe $IIOIlSCI nd :E-maol UIieIIIJ It:AuricaI PnIiII ........ ,.. ~ from giving personal repf"teS-d\rough e-mail
'. rill1ClC IleRl1.1led. Void Ilfler! ~ by law or otIleIwise repIated. .. .' • . i 341 COlI$tIrIIIs 1M.,SIa." fl1llUl, 1137117 ' '," or other means. .. ..." ,
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, AlwaYs able to capture the peace, warmth and tranquility that make a house a

.: home, Thomas Kinkade is America's most conected living artist. From English
.:,'"~o~.try viUa~e to a cabin by the river, Kinkade perfectly depicts an ideal hannony
- of se~n~ ~uty and welcoming light. ,

: ~~., ~ NQ~ f~~ the first time, Ardl~ Eliott introduces a sculptured musicallantem
i {, embI'a:.cing~ ,hand-painted, three-dimensional re-creation of Thomas Kinkade'sd .:'. .~or~ insi~e crystal clear glass. This unique design can be enjoyed from every
.-, ,~': >~rigle. ~At;th~ ~ick of a switch, the sculptural scene is iUuminated from above with
:.,'; -:; 8!owiOg'golden light. Apinorama of Thomas Kinkade's or@nal painting encircles
;~ ;"': ~e Heirlopm Porcelain base., -End of a Perfect Day" plays the beloved melody of
t .: /: ~..AU~ J~ves" at the'lUft1 of a key. Th~ prestigious artist's signature appears in r Sign2lure

I'l:~~~gI~g'gold~ letters for added coUe¢bility. ' -------------------
~:j;~.l'...:::l!t:g~ Notification: Availab!1it~ils. Strlc!.ly.Limited. Time-intensive hand·
./~t~;~~ plaY ~ct availability. Strong demand is ;mticipated f~r this unique new ~lr.~lrs.~IS.,_----~:=;;;;;::::;:::D:::;r;::::;:'__--------

; ti:~j!.~..:!~~-n}?!:m~~wa~~rpi~e~~~'~(T.Q.~~~;Kinkade. So order now, and be
k·~pne of the ,sclect'group 'to get this musiCallailtcm at only$39.99 (plus shipping),
~1f~~19<~~.~f~~~6~y ~~~.~~~~q~~~pt. response is criticaL send no

. " '!:lti~~{lJ'~ I1S1wj.q.~.;S~mpl!:t~~4 i~J!.-~~~~YP9p.:. .::i.~<,; _ • ...,... .:.r ,.t_. ,.....~ ,,' ,-". ::--"~!'-J . • - • - •~ .....r. l).! "e"" ":;.f\.~ :t-~ .. ~' ..~~.. t:1~~"11 "...- _. - ~~.. . ... .. ·ftusSS99"~a.nd'·""-..ft:- 1'Dinot.<residc'nU'CriD"---'o..-.. ~~l-
11"'- v 4~ .~ T ~. ·~.com.l...£· '""_.. "':' ,':j; ••".,.~ i :~. I . ~'"t .. -." .~ ... w.... "" ,,-""" SUk ~ ax.
,... '-'1:iMni9I~''''';'' ",.::::tt.f" "'< ~ : .;" ,,:,,: .: : Pmdjnrc;mf!Sappr<n;al l'k25cano.·~ ....ttbfocddm:tr,Oft'cT\;aldlnthcU.s.- ..·•';~_t~ A ,.... ;,~ ~.., ~;:.. ""1-1 -I

HD ". ~ : 7227().ES7101

Please Respond Promptly

~EIGH
AnIleigh Elliott
920i Ceo... for the Ar1s Dril~

E ~ Niles, IL 60714

YES. Please enter my order for the "End of a Perfect
Day" musical lantern. I understand I need SEND NO
MONEY NOW I will be billed $39.99* with shipment.

Address _

Citr sute Zip _

-
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by ~{ARGARETHomeDORNAUS

Metallically sinuous, mysteriously mobile, the
Slinky has enchanted kids since 1945--and for much of that remarkable toy's pro-
duction, its home has been Hollidaysburg, Pa.

The Slink.l' made its doom in November 1945, a few years after the late Richard
James (then a young mechanical engineer) discovered the acrobatic antics of his
now-famous device while onboard a World War II Navy vessel.

"He was out working on a trial run on a ship," his wife Betty recalls, "when a
spring fell on the dcek" When it slithered and gyrated across the floor, Richard had
an inspiration, Betty recalls. "I could make it walk, he thought; then he came home
and asked me what Ithought."

Betty thought Richards unique invention needed an equally unique name before
it could spring tc life. She spent hours combing the diCtionary and eventually came
up with a word that means "stealthy, sleek, and sinuous." In the meantime, Richard
perfected the dynamics of winding 67 feet of steel into a compact toy that could
bound down stair after stair fueled by nothing more than a gentle nudge, the assis-
tanCe of gravity, and its own momenmm. TIle couple christened their bouncing baby
toy in 1945 at Gimbel's in Philadelphia, where pre-Chrisnnas sales of the "amazing
walking spring roy" stupJSSed all expectations.

"I called a friend and said, 'I'll give you a dollar if you'll buy one,''' Beery
remembers. "But when we arrived at Gimbel's and rounded a comer, we saw
a sea of raised arms with hands clutching dollar bills as people huddled
around our to}' COunter disp1:ly."
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One of the most popular toys ever invented comes in various sizes and colors.

The rest is Slink.')'history. Since those early days. Sliru..1'has starred in Hollywood
productions such as Dendition Man, Other Peoples MOTlty. Hairspra)', and To)' StOf)', in
which the Slinky Dog made a fearured appearance. Ic's craveled inca space wich che
astronauts and C\'ffl saw service in Vietnam, where Ameriam soldiers tossed Slinky'S
into crees to create makeshift radio antennas,

Teachers also have found it useful as an educational rool, employing Slinky in the
classroom to demonstrate wave properties, forces, and energy states. Bur whatever its
unexpected uses, the Slink')' remains one of the mOStpopular roys ever invented, with
more than 250 million sold worldwide in its several v~ions, including a plastic one.
A SI.ll'VeY conducred in the 1990s showed ehat 90 peocent of Americans know what
a slinJ..-yis.

Although the firscSlink.-yswere manufuctured in Philadelphia, the tightly coiled
toy has become the particular pet of Hollidaysburg. In 1%1, the town approached
Betty wich an offer she couldn't refuse: a gift of six acres-one for each of her chil-
dren-ro relocate the business she and her husband Richard had launched earlier, a
business by then abandoned by Richard and Struggling to Stay afloor. Betty came--
moving her family "back home" ro set up the Slink')' factory in Hollidaysburg (pop.
5,368), a few miles SOlIdI of her Altoona birthplace-and Slinl-y has remained there
ever since, thriving under Betty·s guidance as head of the compmy.

Today, the Slinky remains absolurely IO}-al to its adopted hometown. And so does
Betty, now in her 80s. A few }'ears ago when she sold the compmy, it was on one
condition: that Hollidaysbwg remain '1be Home of SlinJq~" Bcrtys oldest son,
Richard T.. "Tom" James n, in faa, works as a sales manager at Hollidaysbu.lB'S
Slink-y factory.

"I was the person who--at rw<>---disco\'ered that SlW.-y could walk down smirs,"
Tom muses, adding, ''1beres more art than science co making Slink')'S."

He began working for me fumily enterprise in his early 20s and has, like his
mother, been at home in HollidaysbuJ:g-the seat of Blair
Councy-ever since the James family sprang into town in the For more infor-
early 1960s.''''Theres a closeness here," Betty says. "I love it." , bo th

Around cown, the feeling seems to be murual. It's safe ro say m~~9r:t ;l pt e
that, in Hollidaysburg, "everybody loves a Slinky." ::} i Slinky. !o~.pnto
,H - l"\_ • ~ 'L. Arne . P 61 i MVW.sJm~otg •.margareJ urffiJallJ I.I a J'"f'/ItJ1/ am/nuiflor to ncan ro e :_. '. ..u:';i!ljlllKb..:;'::.

_. Slinkys have been manufactured in HoIidaysburg, Pa., for more than 40 years.

\, :t
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Did You KI10\\T •••
ILLINOIS-Buile as a seagecoach stop in
1841, the Archer House in Marshall (pop. 3,771)
is the state's oldest hotel.

IN D IANA-"Chuck Taylor" is the signarure
on the ankle pltch of Converse All Star sneakers.
In the 19205, the popular all-stare basketball star
from Columbus (pop. 39,059) and the Akron
(Ohio) Firestones traveled nationwide promoting
sneakers and basketball.

IOWA~yrrum Dillon, a farmer from Cascade
(pop. 1,958), plowed the state's first road, a
furrow from Dubuque to Iowa City in 1839.

KANSAS-Eva]essye, a pioneering A&ican-
American musician, served as choral director for
George Gershwin's Porgy and Bm in 1935, She
was born in 1895 in Coffeyville (pop. 11,021).

MICHIGAN-In 1888, OarenceHamilcon,
inventor and co-founder of Plymouth (pop.
9,022) Iron Wmdmill Co., imrodllCl'da metal air
gun. Lewis Cass Hough, company president,
tried it and exclaimed, "Boy, that's a daisy," which
led co the fOunding of Daisy Manufaauring Co.

MINNESOTA-Covering 154 square
miles, Ramsey Couney is the state's smallest
county geographically.

MISSOURI-In 1839, valuable bee trees
along the Missouri-Iowa state line sparked the
Honey War when a Missourian rut them. Mer
Iowa fined him, both sides mustered a ragtag
militia, but a truce was called before the dispute
goe any stickier.

NEBRASKA-The state's tallest waterfull
tumbles 70 feet to a spring-fed creek at Smith
Falls State Park near Valentine (pop, 2,820).

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1884, Commis-
sioner Prosper Parker faced opposition to his
choice of a county seat. He declared, "We
select this location and name the cown Cando
(pop. 1,342) to show you that we can do it."

OHIO-Poland (pop. 2,866) is named for
the homeland of twO American Revolutionary
War heroes, Col. Thaddeus Kosciuszko and
Gen. Casimir Pulaski.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Phosphates, sodas,
and rockets (vertical banana splits) are served
at Edgar's 01' Fashioned Soda Fountain in
Elk Point (pop. 1,714).

WISCONSIN-Ann Arbor No. I, the first
car ferry on lake Michigan, carried railroad cars
from Kewaunee (pop. 2,806) coFrankfort, Mich.,
(pop, 1,513) on itS 1892 maiden voyage. :}
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DIABETIC SOCKS
~ijiijij~~iiI No Blisters or Foot Sores
improve CirciJlation~ Better C',reulat'lon

P~ev~~tl~ju2'
:;S~"~~~~~~~~~~~"'~

Ideal For People With Diabetes, Arthriris, Edema & Sensitive Feet!
Comfort, Protedion & Support For Your Sensitive Feet
• Gently Supports Calf & Improves Circulation
• Won't Bind Or Fall Down • GUARANTUDI
• (PA Approved AEGISAnti-Mkrobial Slield Prevents Bacterial & Fungallnfedfons

:i • SpedfkaIIy Designed To ~y Reche The Risk of Presue Sores & tnpy
, • 100% Twisted Canon WRYe Widcs Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry

• Non-Binclng With Extra Tall Stay Put Comfort Control Top For Balanced Support
• Extra Wide For Complete Comfort - Reduces Pressure On legs
• MCKhine Wasllable & GUARANTIED 100% Effedive

Impro\-ed Circulation and ~on·BindiDg Comfort For Vour Sensith-e Feel!
If you or someone you know is Diabetic or suffers from problems due to poor circulation or
sensitive feet, our specially designed Diabetic Socks arc just the thing. Extra Tall Super Stretch
Knit upper "ith Dupont Lycra provides gentle support to calf and improves circulation. AEGIS
Microbe Shield is pennanently bonded to the 100% AlI·Natural Twisted Colton Fibers to control
mold, mildew, odors, staining or deterioration. AEGIS won't come offeven with repeated washing.
Order Yours Toda)' - Your Feet 'VIII Thank Vou!
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It's time for school, and if your children take
their lunch, it's also a great time to rethink what you pack inside their
lunch boxes. The key is to get your children involved and combine good
nutrition with tasty food they like.

"I like to take my lunch because it's something different and I
get to pick the food," says Cindy Haddock, a sixth grader at
Maryville Middle School, in Maryville, Mo.

Lunch is one of the things children like about school. It's a social
rime co mlk co friends, and it's a time to get some of the important
nutrition kids need. But it doesn't matter how nutritious a lunch is
if your child isn't going to cat it. Following are some tips to helpchil-
dren get interested in what they eat for lunch.

• To prevent spoiling, keep food cold by adding a firezer pu:k to the lunch box.
• Don't be c:oncxrned ifyour child wantS the same lunch evcry day. Kids find this com-

forting and they don't get tired of the same old thing.

--~~>~
:"<.'

Tips for getting children involved
\Vith a little planning, you can get kids involved in choic-

es that are good for them and make lunch preparation a
, learning experience as well. \'<'hen children help decide

what they want {Q eat, and help make their own
lunch, they're more likely to cat it.

• When reviewing the school lunch menu, children GlIl

circle the lunches they want to buy and plan co rake
a sack lunch the other days.
• While you are at the grocery stOre, talk about
good nutrition with your children and guide
their choices,
• Help your children get their lunch ready the
night before. TIley GlIl help in a number of ways
such as:

1.spreading peanUt ootter and jelly on breaI
2. mixing a salad
3. placing foods in reusable plastic coot1incrs

4. wiping counters after lunch is prepared
Another way to get children involved is to

prepare a simple recipe. The following pasta
salad (with variations) can be taken to school in
a small container:

1 (8-oz.) package curly noodles, cooked. and
drained

1cup diced celery
1/2 cup green pepper, diced

Tips 'or planning lunches
• Keep in mind that kids only have about 20 minutes for lunch; they
~ something fast and easy.
• Don'[ send anything that's roo 1llCS$)', mushy, or smelly.
• Imitate the prepackaged lunches: send smaU poc-

. .ions of meat, cheese and crackers, cookies
If or pudding, and a drink.

• Don't send a whole
piece of fiuit. It's awk-
ward to eat, espccially
if your child has
braces, and otten is
tOO much to eat.
Pare the fruit and
cut it into wedges.
Dip in lemon juice, if
needed, (0 keep fruir
from browning.

~iiiiiiiiiliil ilI
. :
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A squeeze of lemon juice keeps fresh fruit slices from browning.

2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese
1/2 cup ImLian (oil and vinegar) dressing or mayonnaise
Otildren can help measure and mix all the ingredientS. O1ill the

salad. Spoon a ponion inco a smaIl container with a lid, such as a butter
or margarine rub. Be sure to include a fork in the lunch box.

Variations:
. 1. Add a can of runa for a main dish salad.
2. Add 1 cup sliced Steamed zucchini and 1/4 cup sliced black olives,

and cubes of mozzarella chccsc.

A sandwieh is not the on~ answer
Sandwiches are traditional for lunch, but there are many Other possi-

bilities. Try pasta salad, fruit and cheese, or veggie Sticks and peanut but-
ter. Some other ideas for tcrrific lunch box combinations: White, whole
wheat, or rye bread, bagels, or rolls can be substiruted for the crackers.
Check off the ones you and your child would like to try:
• turkey, Swiss cheese, rye crackers-
• ham, American cheese, sesame cracke~
• beef, Olcddar cheese, wheat crackexs
• chicken, Monterey jack cheese, toniUa chips
• sm.wberrieslbanana, cottage cheese, melba tOOSt
• tuna f1Sh, gouda cheese, saltine crackers
• carroc sticks, Muenster cheese, animal cmckers
• peaches, cream cheese, gr.iliam crackers
• tossed green salad, Parmesan cheese, bread sticks
• apple slices, peanut' butter, rice cakes

", .

All you add is love
"When the girls were little Iwould put notes and surprises in the

lunch boxes," says Mary Fran St~l', mother of two. M\XIhen they gOt
older. Istopped doing that because it emhutassed them."

Involvement encourages good eating. You might add a note to
,.;-~~I- you child's lunch. For younger
:...' children, write a note with

simple illustrations such as a
heart, rainbow, or flower.
Making the sandwiches cute
and appealing is another way
to encourage good eating.

Stmnsky says of her daughter,
"Megan doesn't like crust, so I
have always used cookie cutters (0

CUt and seal the sandwiches."
It doesn't take much time

[Q make your child's lunch
really special. It will mean so
much to your youngster to see

...: that you care.

After-school snaeks
When your children get home from school, they

may be "starVing." Some children eat lunch at 10:30
a.m., so by 3 o'dock they're ready for a snack. Smart
snacking doesn't make a child oVCJ"weight-it all
depends on what they choose to eat. The best snacks
are low in salt, sugar. fut, and preservatives, and dose
to their narural state (not highly processed).

Some examples of heal thy snacks are: sliced fruits,
vegetables and dip, whole grain crackers, pretZels, rice
cakes, pudding, gelatin with fiuie, plain cookies, or
cereal bars. Popcom is a favorite snack. It taStes good,
it's filling, high in fiber, and it am be low in calories
if popped with an air popper and eaten plain. (Note:
To prevent choking, children under the age of 4
should not eat popcorn.) :}

Ani)' HOllIS, 1m/alice all/bar. based Ihis article fJ11

her rookhook. Cooking Around the Calendar with
Kids: Holiday and &-asonal Food & Fun (Images
Unlimited). For more injor1lla/iol1. dJet"k 0111

www.snaprail.com.

Here is a favorite snack that combines the fresh
crunch of celery. the smooth teXtUre of peanut but-
ter. and the chewy sweetness of raisins.
Ants on a Log

Children can rinse and dry celery branches. RII
hollowed part of celery with peanut butter. Top
with "ants" (raisins). Cut "logs" Cl'OSS'Nise into
fourths.Variation: Kids love celery stuffed with
cream cheese, too.

- ---....
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ATEST HITS VOLUME II
If}of your favorite

,~-...A£u; Jackson hits plus
, a n ~recordjngsinclUding

"It's Fi O'ClockSomewhere"
; ~with ~jmmy Buffett

http://www.snaprail.com.
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~~~~"~~~ in:~tJils.~~~~~.r.u:e.
f f;illio~iOCIu<Ies": fobd· bOochs .. au~raph> sessions,t~:~~:.;mri~(~09)788-631~~~

btf~ft>IAN'A" . ,; '," "< ... >',

ttLi.ttl~).t~Jy··~E(st!val-;-Clinton. Aug: 29-
f Sept. 1.~:~"& craftS, ~~. food,

raffle for a trip to Italy. car show,' ~~ and
entertaiIiment, pl~ ~n rides to the Wmery
Museum. 065) 832{>606.

1': IOWA
~ Old- T.i~e Cq~!,!~ry &. 'Bluegrass
[ "_FestJya,~ ValleY.4ug. 25-31. This
i ~th. annual event s}:lowcases 60b ped"ormers,
1.' including Tommy Pveisueet. ~ &. crafts,
; .' m~aI;1 workshops. and food at:~ Harrison
; . JCounty Fairgrounds. 012) 762-4363.

; KANSAS
!. Adams' "Apple festival-::-:-~.: Aug. 30.
~" Enjoy a 'patade, crans: entenainnie~lt; children's
i' games, a~e!lt show. ttaetor pull, ~ barbecue
~"during this 30th ~nual event whimsically
: narn~ (or a. biblic;aJ. sculpture in the town's
~. Garden of Eden. (785) 525-6288.
~< ,: >.-
• I,... :::. .........~:. )~r.;~ "..... ...~ '.

~~·MICHIGAN . -< " _

~-:Michinemacki~ong Powwow~. I~,
t ":Aug. 30-31. This Afrlerican Indian gathet:ing of
L}~g" featufes storytell~, ~ art-
t -~ ttreffionjes, and music at !he Carp River
~~,.~pground in the Hiawatha National Forest.
~i.'(~) 338-6660. .,:
~,

~:-MINNESOTA~~ .- .
~J;:f~r:yestDays-~ehster, Aug. 2~-24. In its

!~thyear, this"community celebration includes
.~ m* a queen ~on, pamde, conrests,
:~ .. ,ba!1 ganies, crkts, and a church ses:vke.
Y(9~2),652-2600. . ,
-;:....::~.~ --
'~ISSOURI .~:~~~~"r,.Ray Harvest Picnic~,
'=4~~Q.~ 1.Ulebrnte tI!e holi~)~end
"iiKlen' ~'a~liveen~' . ;:;.....t ..,.~ .... ~ _JOY ~ 4 .. .... ..~t, pcuat...ft".,
~~ ~ fOod' arid children"' •. . the~~. ," _"__ saet\VJtleson

-. ... . (660) 885-8166. - ,
..... ~ •• ?

- ......"I' -~ .



NE~BRA~~:,,_-:;, . ~
~r9Wlf'''Courity'' Fair and: ~od.~-C?-
Joh~mm,- AjIg. 29:-SeP~~1. FeatureS perform-
arice<bf c~fltIY:en~r Carolyn ·Dawn .
johris9~~~:~l~'}~~, .rodeo,~~~, bar- '~
becue; ~d agriculture ~bi(S at the Brown
~~~ ~roUndS. ~866}387-2740.

.NbRi~':DAKotA
".. <,~ .... ~-..,,, \- "";_ ....... -. -~. J .~, ,.

Northern' Plains :Heritage Festiva!-.~
-;; ~: .;. - ..-''; ."' • .. ,<"4

DjckiilSOri/Aug."~2-24,~Celebratethe regions ':
hiS1:~ry.a4d cul~ h.enmge with a ~ogni- ';
tioh banquet, ethnic foods; entertainment, and :
clill~·s 'OCrlvities at 'Prairie OutpOSt Park.
dOl) i25-5115.

6'Hfo: , :.
· :."C;'6isE["lnat'thE{Park-Gtanvme,Aug,'23, ,:
• 4 ~ ...... t ............~« - ~ ... ~~~; ,),,~"":"j.. .

~~.; Ep.joy t]1!s'eighth ~~ ~lassic~, .~ck.' ,and
i,'-: Dwton:ycle show' at lD,finnarY Mound Park .

.{,...'"'" • ~ t ......... .. ~~,.". -=- .' ..
::,i Aiso" inclUdes a dunk tank arid homemade"
: -",f~. 040) 5&7-2535: _

.~!... ...

. SOUTH DAKOTA ,-
, Corn Palace Festival-Miteben, Aug. 27-

Sept.. 1. Hear ~op ent~rtainCrs,' ~duding
Willie Nelson, TQm Jones; Sp~rit of the Dance, I

~d Brule, duri"og this' event which also .
inCludes a camivahi~d.t~ scare youth talent .'
sn~w,(605) 995-8427.

WISCONSIN . " ." .
Wisc~nsin State Cow Chip Tnrow- "
Prairie du Sac, Aug. 29-30. Competitors from "

· . ~"the World take their shot at breaking 'the
men's"aiXl 'women's records during this event,
which ~ includeS live enrerounment, food, arid
a~(608)643-4317. ;}

~ - .......

Submit your event at
www.omerlconprofile.comlhoppenlngs

Or mail to:
Happenings

. 3-41 Cool Springs Blvd..Ste. 400
Franldin, TN 37061

*****Wrangler
FIVB STJAB

Stronger. More Comfortable. Guaranteed .

Wrangler
~al. Comfortable. Jeans, .

. .
For a retailer near you, call toll-free 1-888-784-8571 or visit www.wrangler.com.

http://www.omerlconprofile.comlhoppenlngs
http://www.wrangler.com.


J,,, Crossing
G Guardrannyby MARTI ATTOUN

Waving her stop sign overhead, Leona Kennedy strides
across four lanes of traffic and secures a JXlth for srudentS headed to Stapleton Elementary School.

"Where\oe you been, Da!mn? You're late for school, honey," says Kennedy, who's been shepherd-
ing children across Heames Boulevard in Joplin, Mo., (pop. 45,504) for 47 years.

Kennedy, 82, grabs the 9-year-old l?oy'shand and hurries him across the busy street to the school's
front door. She hugs him and assures him that he's not that late. "Bless his hean," she says.

Over the deauJes, Kennedy, who lives one block from the school, has watched the neighborhood
change. She wimessed construction of the present school building, watched ac; two lanes of traffic
beaune four, and recalls when the traffic light was insmlled. She's outlasted seven principals and now
mother hens a second generation across the street,

"

--------~----~

Marti Attollll is a jrtljllent rontrihlltor to American Profile.

Leona Kennedy shepherds students across busy Hearnes Boulevard,

"She's like everybody's grandmother," Principll Marilyn Alley
says. "She knows where everyone goes, she knows their families, and
she's so concerned and caring. She comes to all the school functions."

like most grandmothers, Kennedy remembershinhdays-hun-
deeds of them through the years-and gives a dollat m each birthday
boy or girl.

"Oh meocy, mercy, I JUSt love these little kids," Kennedy says.
"They keep me going. I get up, take my shower and drink my cof-
fee, and know 1need to get down here."

Kennedy took the job in 1956 so she could guarantee the safe
crossing of her own twO children, Wally and Sandy. At the time, me
position paid $1 an hour and required a uniformcansistingofa white
blouse, tie, navy skin, and police cap.

Nowadays, the petite grandmother wears a bright orange patrol
vest atop casual cloches, and except on Halloween maybe--when she
dresses up as a hobo, a hound, or the Pink Panrher-she continues to

take her work seriously.
"She's really nice," says Drew Douthitt, 11. "She knows what

activities we're aU interested in. She asks me, 'Haws school going?
How's sportS going?'"

Kennedy often lingers after the school bell to mtch any stragglers.
Once she waited while a student retrieved a show-and-tell project.

"little 01' Mike Ernest was coming across the Street and sudden-
ly stOpped. He said, 'Oh, I've got to go back home now. I forgot
Mama's gallstones:"

For 12 years, Veda &yd Jones placed her three boys under
Kennedy's wing. "She takes seriously me rcspon.~ibiliry of keeping
those kids safe, and they know it, and they do what she says," Jones
says. "She makes every child feel special."

Former StapletOn srudentS know exactly where to find Kennedy
at 8 am. and 3p.m.

"One day one stopped and said, 'Mrs. Kennedy, you don't remem-
ber me, dp you? 1just wanted to let you know that I'm getting mar-
ried in d~ morning:"

"I said, 'Eddie Welch, I do remember you, hut you've lOStsome
of your freckles," Lrona says and laughs. "Oh, they grow up roo fast.
They'll stop down there and show me their new babies."

While most of her work is in full view with a whiStle 'round her
neck, orner deeds are behind-the-scenes. Kennedy rounds up coats for
kids. Ifa parent is in the hospica1, she visitS. She shares information
on who's a reliable babysitter and who has a decent house for rent in
the neighborhood.

Wheri praised for her good deeds, she seems surprised.
!bat's just what you're supposed to do in life, honey," she says

"is be good to people." :} ,





by HANNAH WOLFSON
Photos by Randy Janoski

type personal computer or the less-rommon
Macimosh.

After thatt it's time to decide how much
computer you need. Bond recommends
buying the most you can afford, (XlIticu1ar-
Iy when it comes co the machine's processor
and memory. 11lac way, me computer is
more likely to keep up with your child's
needs right through graduation.

WDon't buy yesterday's technology,"
Bond says. "In the world of technology, it all
changes so darned fast. Don't swt (WO Steps

behind. Start at least where we are,"
Here are some tips on how to decide

what you need: .
• Check \Vim the school. Many universities
give specific recommendations fur scudenc
computing, and some dqxutments also
have requiremems. As an architecrure sru-
dem, Bond's daughter needed graphics abil-
ities that a math major mighc not wam.

WANTED!!!
WOMEN WHO WANT.~WAiST 'LENGTH : : '

.HA~jR!!"~"'.' ','
.. ·Loh9"iN' stfQ-Ml ~Eitra.'.

. Grows Longer; thlck~J{Hair
~"'. . . 'In Just 5'~7fDaysr"H,. ;.,

.:\ '~.~~~·.:J,·:.:r< . , ---~.hA.. \:.It' • -'r. ~i.tt1i"

IMAGINE YOUR HAIR WAIST LENGTH, FuJI, Healthy, Shiny, Beautiful! Not a false hair extension but
your own tiair.•. grown naturalJy with the remarkable fast-acting formula - Long 'N Strong Extra. This

t: .amazing formula "nourishes" your hair right down to the.rool You simply won't believe your eYes... Longer,
:' Thicker, Stronger - - Radiantly Alive Hair in just 5 - 7 dayS!U Long eN Strong Extra conditions from with-
:' in without messy buildup. Helps restore natural moisture balance as it repairs damage caused' by
;~, chemicals and heat damage. Rich in hair building proteins, vitamin 85 (Panthenol) polymers and
,;' ;spf uv protector. Non-sticky, 100% safe, even for colored, permed, or highlighted hair. Long 'N:;. i~~rongExtra with Polyquatemium-II..... adds EXTRA THICKNESS to thinning hair. Good for ALL
;~ ;!ypes of hair.
'" :!i~l"";"

Buying a Com uter
for College

A sac 0 m p 'ut e r b u f f t

Ralph Bond has always been ahead of the
curve in meeting his kids' technology needs.

But when his daughter headed off to the
University of Oregon last year, even
Bond-ro-aurhor of The PC Dads' G//ide fo

&:vming a COll/P"ter-SnJdrt Parent and con-
sumer educuion manager ac Intel Corp.-
had to do some thinking abouc what kind
of computer to send wim her.

These days, more chan 70 percent of all
college and university srudents own com-
puters, and choosing what co buy can be
overwhelming. Answering a few questions
am help make the process easier.

TIle first step, Bond says, is choosing
between a laptop and a desktop computer.
Most stUdents pick the pomtble option,
which lers chern take noces in the library or

Make a &st of your chiJd's needs and the study under a shady tree. Then find out if
model they desire win begin to take shape. your child's school l'l'Commends an IBM-

• Weigh online options. More and more
campuses offer wireless necworking, so with
the righc equipment yourscudent can access
the Internet without plugging in. Other
schools may require a modem and telephone
access. Again, the school should recom-
mend the best option.
• Oon'c forgec details. CarefuJly consider
add-ons, which can include a space-saving
flat-screen monitor and a primer (Bond
prefers a laser primer, which coses more up-
front, bur saves on pricey ink carcridges).
Some are mandatory, especially a good surge
protector to ward off che effects of iffy donn
wiring (cxpccr (0 pay about $30). Also con-
sider anti-virus software and insurance for
cheft protection (check your homeowners
policy and the school's coverage).
• Explore multimedia. Today's srudents
don't need a computer, stereo system, and
1V; their computer can be all three. Speak-

YOU TOO WILL SAY •••
liMy hair grew so fast it's down to

my waist. It's fantasticr
J.J. L.A. CA

"Even my hairdresser noticed the
remarkable difference.n

N.A. Poughguag, NY
"My hair has never been this long

and heaftny fooking.n
S.J. Evansville, IN

liMy hair was damaged by chemi-
cals and I tried everything. Thanks to Long
UN Strong, I have no more problems.

S.~ Texarkana, TX
"serving The Public Since 19n"L- --.....

•
(less S&H)

Send to: Rush Ind., Inc.™ Dept.!KRE646BG I
150 Herricks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255

Yes, I wish to keep my hair growing longer.
thicker, stronger everyday! Please send: '
a 30 Day Supply Long "N Strong Extra

Only $14.95 + $2,95 S&H
Q Save $5 60 Day Supply

Only $24.90 + $3,95 S&H
1.0 Save $10 90 Day Supply

: Only $34.85 + $4.95 S&H
: 0 Express service add $5.00 per order
: ,I;nclosed is $ Or Charge It!
:JJv.~QMC OAmex ODscw Exp. Date __
::Acct. # :

~~ ~\t~~~~..~_...~~,-1.~. ~~.
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ers and a subwoofer can turn a laptop into a quality hi-
fl. A built-in DVD player provides a' spot to watch
movies, and the next step, a writable DVD hooked to
the dorm's cable TV, can record a students' favorite
shows when she goes off to study.

Sound high-tech? ThatS only the beginning. For an
ultra-hip campus computer, check OUt the latest thing: con-
vertibles. These laprops (willch COSt around $2,500) wOIk
like a full PC, but with a twist. The screen swivels around to

become an electronic cablet, so studentS can take leaure
notes longhand and have the computer aanslate their scrib-
bles inco rext. Bond calls it "the ultimate groovy cmng."

It sure beats a baIl-point pen. :.}

, Hannah \'(IO!fiOfl is a freelance writer in Orange Cit)" [oll'a.

r - --- - -
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If budget is a concern, desktop computers are typically less costly and have more expansion room than laptops.

Compaq Presario PC Bundle
Get all !he speed, ease and rich multi-media
capabilities that today's students need to succeed.

Give your student
the power to excel.
Help your student do everything better, ,faster and smarter this year
with the power, performance and reliability of Compaq and HP.

\ HP AII-in-One
.\'\ Expect more from your printer with

exceptional HP photo-quolity prinNng,
copying and sconning - in one
compact machine.

Available at:

WAL*MART"
ALWAYS LOW PRICES.

fJ!!!!F'
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Hom"etown-
R e c i ~~-
from WAUNIETA H. DUFFY

This is one of my favorite
ways to prepare chicken, and it makes a real sur-
prise. Don't teU your friends jt isn't fish. (Note
char you musc prq:x:ue jt well in advance.) :::)-

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad. sandwich. soup, baked good.
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Indude a color photo 0( )'OI.8"SeIf. )"OUr" name. address, and
phone. Those whose ~ we pub&sh wi! receive an Ameri-
ClJ'I Profile T-shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materiafs.)

2 boneless chicken breasts
I 8-oz. bottle clam juice
I clove fresh garlic (or

more, if you love garlic)
I egg, beaten
3/4 cup each flour, plain

bread crumbs

~-------------- \

Slice chicken into steaks. place
beneath wax paper and pound
thin, Combine chicken and clam
juice. add fresh garlic to taste,
cover, and refrigetrate for 36
hours. Drain chicken, dip in .
flourlbread crumb mixture, and
fry qUickly. Serve with lemon
wedges, a sprig of parsley, and
tartar sauce, if desired. Save the
clam juice for homemade clam
chowder using diced potatoes,
celery, salt and pepper, and a can
of baby clams. Add milk or fresh
tomatoes and water.

ADVERTISEMENT

Hydrogen Peroxide for Aches,
Pains and Clogged Arteries?

(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists have meat and fish
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant. it's an found it is involved in vinually all of life's vital process- • A spray that's great for sprouting seeds
amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydrogen perox- es. It stimulates the immune system, helps your body • Here's a sanitizing vegetable soak
ide to treat a wide variety of serious ailments such as: fight ofTviruses, parasites and bacteria. It also regulates • A denture soak that works great
heart problems, clogged arteries, chest pain, allergies, hormones and is involved in the production of energy in • A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
asthma, migraine headaches, vascular headaches, the body's cells. That's just a few of the amazing things • A super polish for copper and brass
cluster headaches, yeast infections, type II diabetes, it does. • A spot lifter for coff~ tea and wine stains
emph}'Sema, chronic pain syndromes, and more. It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable book.

Average consumers are also discovering that hydro- and cleaners around the house. {'The Amazing Heal/h In addition, you also get an extensive list of qualified
gen peroxide ha.c;tons of health, beauty and household alUl Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also shows doctors across the United States and even some in
uses. A new handbook called "The Amazing Heallh and you how to make easy peroxide recipes for: Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide in their
Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" is now avail- • A powerful bleaching fonnula for formica practices to treat serious ailments.
able to ihe general public. It shows you home remedies • A fantastic homemade scouring pow(Jer Right now you can receive a special press run of {The
using diluted hydrogen peroxide and how to mix it with • The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains Amazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogen
.ordinary household items like baking soda, lemon, vine- • A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus 52.00 postage and han-
gar and salt to help: • An oven deaner that eliminates elbow grease dling. You must be completely satisfied, or simply return
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN • A great rust remover fonnula it in 90 days for a full refund.
• Make SORE THROATS feel better • A tile cleaner that works like magic HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
• Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT BITES • A Uttle known formula that really cleans old porous name and address and the words "Hydrogen Peroxide"
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT tubs . _ on a piece of paper and mail it along with a check or
• Ease the PAIN OF ~PMATISM • A solution to help house and money order for only $10.95 to: THE LEADER CO .•

, • Clear up FUNGUS an(J MINOR INFECTIONS garden plants Dourish INC" Publishing Division, Depl. HPf757, P.O. Box
~. • Help treat minor BURNS • Use this formula to clean your pets 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA or MasterCard, send
\ ',Treat BRUISES and RASHES 'This spray keeps a leftover salad fresher card number and expiration date. Act now. Orders aret.·SOOtheACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE • Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish before fulfilled on a first come, first served basis.
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You'll want to take thi~ ~ompartment Cooler Bag
on every fishing and hunting trip. II measures an
ample 8~ x 10~ x 51S-an~ fea!Ures three zippered,
water resistant sections, an interior mesh pocket
and a stitched fish and fowl emblem. Best of all,
it's yours FREE with your paid subscription.
Just mail the fonn at the right todayl

Field & Stream reflects the passions and excitement
of the sportsman's life. It brings the great outdoors
to your doorstep in articles like these...

• Where Deer Hide - and Why. Recognize the habitat whitetails
and muleys like and you'll never go deerless again.

• Up A Creek - When Bass move, smart anglers follow them.
• 4 Ways to Shoot Fast - What's the best way to handle a rifle?
• Best Gear Awards - Field & Stream picksthe year'sBest of the Best!

FIELD & STREAM... Read It •••Trust It•••
Enjoy It - and GET A FREE GIFT!

r------------------------.I ~E -~YES! Enter my subscription for a full
I year for just S 14.97 - a savings of 69% off lhc
I cover price. I will get 12 monthly issues and the
I na Soal of tbe Amerlcaallutdoors Compartment Cooler Bag FREE. .

I Name. ,--------------------• Address _

City State, Zip:.-- __

.i Bill MeOJ Payment Enclosed.
Send Fr« Eb! Now,

Mail coupon to:
Field & Stream • P.O. Box. 62448 • Tampa, A.. 33662-4488 FDAB4W4-----------------------_.}~r--------------., ......-------

So Comfortable You'll \Vear It All
Day and All Night!

Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional
support and comfort without compromising
on quality or fit. You might forget you have
one on. Specially blended Spandex/Nylon
material forms to the delicate contours of your
breast, provides lasting support and prevents
sagging. Superior width shoulder straps
eliminate strain. Specially designed cup fits
B, C and D Sizes. Gently ribbed fabric is silky
soft to the touch and provides a touch of
classical elegance to your wardrobe. Machine
washable and available in sizes 34 • 48.

Only
$AII

• each
bra

So14 ;n
Matching
Sets 012

Classic Comfort Bra:.

So Incredibly Comfortable,
Some Prefer To Sleep In It!

<~::oo) Ckari'oiDllnta"Nuooall>lm:l ~W\.dUl~ 1;'!C. :I&·\,I ~
1 ••••••• - •• --.---- •••• - •••• -- ••••••••• -.-- •••••• ,

~l AS CleatPoint Direct·COII I UG30817 I!
',,: ~ P.O.Box35CS~NY 12919 :. j! Specify how many matching. sets of 2 on m chait i
l: '

1
·: !· .· .· .· .
• I. . ..' .. . ., . ...,

Wide IO.P.eftBacIc f)esfga
Lends AKdional ClHmort

.www.deorpoinfdirecf.com .
----- - - - - -

j'

SIze 34 36 38 40 42 4446 48
18(() WIlle !Setd
1&Olll1act!Setd
1SQ2BeIae ~ d

UatehInQ Sets Price IQuantity Total
Sd d 2Qlssc C<rilrt BIas

$US "~ & H;nfrvJ ·$315 00 maser IQf NIt sets or2ed $3.7S
Total foe Ordet

• Lasting Support Without
Underwlre or nght Elastics

• Superior Stretch Fabric
Shapes Magnificently &
Prevents Sagging Breasts

• Silky Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend
., Cradles You In Comfort
J.< .":. Extra Wide Comfort Straps

~~. ~'"'Reduce Struln
__ ' ;;. Easy-Reach Front Closure

#. " ....~("For Added Convenience
~- J;! C ~-;Sp.dat Stretch ~up Design
'1111!AIiiiiM -. ~~ tJlt~. 'o!'.~& D Sizes

011 r-=.-= OU •.~@'~~Jne.Washable '"'.'. , ,
...~ ...jli~~~~~~,:<: "(.:.;.1~" -:.;1;;, ' .. : o;;~l~:;jr;~l!f'liJiU,~;Wtt~;aiRl~\:~~.:,~.:l)il~il~~;,~..·;it ~>J: •• ; j~w:;t~~~~~ t.:~!" '-Jiil;

.~.

I

1 (~pn)IEnc:Iosed is S made payable 10 " .. ,Pol.,
iName: _

Address: ~_

~ Slate: _

Zp: Tel:(__ l _
DId you Indicate quantity and bra size? I

~ B!dc:GuMantH: ReUn merchallCise..,9O i
'=!:..~:~I8ss.~ & Har)cIng .,not ~ $8Iisfied. j
..zillii~~~.iI&hJ~lMJ11~~;. ,'1·,

http://.www.deorpoinfdirecf.com
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Premium
Vinyl Siding

save
$500*• easy maintenance, weather

resistant
• gives your home a freshly

painted look for as long as you own iC'
• woodgrain texture panels in a variety of popular colors
• includes an insulation underlayment system that may

help reduce high fuel bills, ,.

Custom
Replacement
Windows

save
$375*

• energy efficient design to help
keep heating and cooling costs down"

• reduce fabric fading by up to 750/0 more than a regular
windoW§

• custom measured for your home
• many styles tilt-in for easy cleaning from inside your

home

Quality Materials and Installation • Aexible Financing~
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Backsm

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1.·800-276-0299 .::\,


